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ABSTRACT

An Integrated Supply and Demand Ana'lysis of Canadian

Rapeseed and Vegetable-Oil products

by

l.len-Fong Lu

Major Adv'isor: Dr. M.H. yeh

In recent years, events abroad and in Canada's agricultural
economy have resulted in the rapid expansion of all segments of the

Canadian rapeseed industry; in particular in production, exports, processìng

and utilization. Because the growth has been so rapid and diverse, many

of those involved have been unable to make the necessary adjustments to

cope with the new environment. Segments of the industry are so t.ightly
reJated that an attack on a particular problem would cause a chain reaction

among related issues. It therefore seems inescapable that any study of the

industry must take a broad view.

Rapeseed has grown from an insign'ificant, to the third most

valuable cash crop within a relativeìy short time period. However, this
growth has been faìrìy erratic. Assum1ng that contjnuous expansjon of the

industry or, at least its maintenance as one of Canada's major field crops

is a desirab'le national objective, it is essentjal that all aspects of the

industry be understood, why for exampìe does change occur in the industry?

t'lhat is the future outlook for the industry? Answering these and related
questions is the main purpose of thìs study.
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In view of the nature of the many discrete market outlets

competing for the ava'ilable supply, and the mutual influence and inter-

dependence among the varjous segments of the industry, an interdependent

system approach was judged to be the most approprjate, especially in the

absence of week'ly or monthly data to test the 'incremental sensitivity of

the causal rel ationshi ps.

In'itia1ìy, a fifteen-equation system was developed in which

the complete structural relationships were sub-divjded jnto four blocks:

name'ly, the rapeseed supply block, the rapeseed exports block, the domestjc

utiljzation of rapeseed-oil block, and the consumptìon of vegetable-oil

products block. The behavioral equat'ions within each block were estimated

at the disaggregate level. Results were obtained using ordinary least

squares, two-stage least squares, seemingìy uncorrelated regressjon and

three-stage squares approaches ín order to enable interested researchers

to trace the causal relatjonsh'ips and to determine the factors leadjng to

the present situation.

Later, it was real'ized that the "created" data, related to

the prices of rapeseed ojl, raised questjons about the level of confjdence

that could be attached thereto. It was also real'ized that the aggregate

model possessed a better predictive capabi'lity than the djsaggregate model.

Therefore, themodel was condensed into an eìght-equatjon system in whjch

eight varjables; namely acreage, supply, exports, crushings, farm prices

of rapeseed, production of rapeseed-oil, and the prices and levels of

consumption of vegetable-oil products were selected as the jointly-determjned

variables of the system.

The aggregate modeì comprìsed B structural relatjons, 8 jointly-

determíned variables and l9 predetermined variables, so that eight reduced-
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form equations could be derÍved with each endogenous variable being

expressed in terms of all predetermined variables. The reduced-form

coefficients were then solved from estimated structuraì, behavioraì

coefficients, and from the inter-relationships established through the

specification of identity, market-clearing, and príce-1 inkage equations.

In evaluating the reduced-form equations, performance of the

mode'l was iudged to be satisfactory, provjded that it was understood that

ìarge estimation errors could occur in circumstances where there was

"irregular" behavior. The predictive capability of the model was also

found reliable, given that accurate forecasts of the exogenous variables

were avajlable. Using the reduced-form equatjons certain simulation

experiments could be undertaken to study the like'ly impact of policy

proposa'ls' or to forecast the behavior of endogenous variables under

varyíng assumptjons with respect to economic conditions and government

programs

Five sets of forecasts for the 8 key variables were made for
the period covering .l976 

through l9B0 under various assumptions as to

prevai'ling economic conditions. For example, rapeseed acreage in l9B0

could vary but would more'like'ly be at a level around 4.5 million acres;

imp]yjng that acreage would graduaìly increase from the depressed .|976

Jevel (about 2 million acres), but might not quite break the record

5.3 mi I I ion acres grown i n I971 .

Fina1ly, it should be pointed out that though integrative, in

terms of the industry itself, the mode'l was not definitive. The question

of inter-dependence soon makes one realize that the rapeseed industry is
but part of the total agricultural industry, in turn, on'ly a part of the
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Canadian economy which is highly dependent on world markets. Further studies,
particuìarìy Ín input-output analysis could extend understanding of the

internal functioning of the industry and thereby enable more rationa'l
pol icy formu'lation.
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A

CHAPTER 1

INIROU-JCTICt¡

A Preview of tÌ¡e problem

Just as knowredge of the ¡:henunenon of lþhts reguires an appre_

ciatior¡ of æl'our ard wavelergtJ:rs, lmo$¡ledge of tàe rapeseed irdustry
requires an appreciation of a r¡ùrole sub-set of econcrnic pLrencnrena grat

are e{/ery bit as ønpJ.ex and fascinatrrg as a rainbow. cenerally, an

empirical scientific irquiry must be carried ourt tlrough sr¡ch steps as

identifyirg problem, collecting and analyzirg data, as rrell as postulatirg
and testirg h¡potheses in order to explore, explain a¡d predict æcurences
in tÌ¡e subject natter under oonsideration.l fhe step of problem

identif ication atrT)ears to be a good place to begin.

charge in the canadian ra¡:eseed irdustrl has been so [ænasive ard
erratic that nnny of tÌ¡ose involved have been unabLe to cope witl tàe
rapidly Ôargirg environment. The pnoblems have arisen wt¡en tÌ¡rrgs did
not haFpen as o<pected. glhiLe ærtain factors have been beyond our
dcrnestic æ.tror, the major problem appears b have been a lack of appre_

ciation of tl¡e ænsequenæs of ctrarges in øre area ør the otÌ¡er segments

of tàe industry. witl'¡out an integrated view b bnoaden understand rrg of
the inter-¿ælationshþs at work, decision-rnakers rr¡cuLd likery æntinue to
res¡rond to tàe !fl:or¡g sþnals. As a ¿esurt, policies courd be desig'ed,
and actions taken, that ræurd have less than tàe desirred effects ard

- lc. G. tbmpel,
New Jersey: keñtice

PhiL of Natural Science (frgleh¡æd Cl if fs
Organ, the Art of

,

(Boston, I'Lassachusetts :

1

Critical fhink trg tbughton MiffLin Co.. 1965)-



2

perhaps lead to tÌ¡e decline of tlre industry.

rhe fact is that q/er a period of less than a gr:arter century,
rapeseed has grown f¿un being an obscure crop to the thirìd rc,St val-uable
cash crop in canada' Alttrough growth has folLowed an erratic ¡rattern for
a nunber of reasons, one of the nore inportant has been that in æme

situations rapeseed has been ænsidered to be littre nore than an inferior
substitute for vù¡eat. vlheat stiIl dorninates agricurture in canada, and
production of this crop has been particularry sensitive to çeather
conditions and L¡neven food production in tàe rest of thre r+crld. Rapeseed

has therefore been subject to æmparabl-e but inverse fl_uctuations in
acreage seeded and q¡eralJ. output.

Moreorzer, trrere have been supplementary forces at r.¡crk. For
example, in terms of physical characteristics rapeseed is, to a great
extent a substitute for otJrer kinds of oirseeds. Arso, the share enjoyed
by canadian rapeseed of the internationar rnarket has been rrelativeJ-y
snnll ' Thus r Fapes€ed has faeed strcng oompetition in both foreign and

donestic narkets, with political, economic and other charçes abrcad and at
honre substantiarly affecting the quantities absorbed. Ttrese factors have
exacerbated tìe basic instabitity of the industry, wLrich has in turn
failed to nnke the adjustnents necessan/ to cope with tl¡e prevailing
conditions.

I'{cst of thre probrems faced are mur.ti-faceted, oompre>< and inter_
connected with other probJ-ems. A given problem is usually so entwined
with its or+n internal ørponents and oÛ¡er s<ternar. factors, that an

attack on a ¡rarticul-ar prroblem is certain to set-off a cl¡ain reaction
a¡nong related issues. rn this regard, the gr.owi.g importance of ú¡e
ra¡:eseed industry, in both domestic and international- terms, necessitates



3
a rigorous integrated arnlysis in o:der to pnovide a broader urrrerstândirg
of the nechanics by uhich charge in øre area infl-uences ctrarge in other
areas *¡ich ællectively conprise tàe irdustr¡2.

rnterest in ard attentior¡ b the canadian rapeseed irdustr¡r, as
wiLl be discussed at lergth in tåe rrext ctrapter, has rpt been lackirg.
llonever' odirg to ttre fast-charg irg nature of the industry ard tÌ¡e fact
tt¡at sr¡e previous studies here æmpleted ur¡der a ær¡dition of rinited
data it r*culd seem that, at tJre very least, further str¡dies b æ.firm or
revise ¡rrevious research firdirgs shourd be r:ndertaken. ïhese æurd
provide tinrery knowredge' ard hopefully a better understar¡dirg of the
existirg ra¡:eseed irdustry.

lrjhile *¡ere have been a few econqric studies with respect to
rapeseed ¡rroduction a¡¡d marketinE, nost of *¡e research has dear.t with
only ore or a few of the rapeseed irarkets; witÌ¡ ør1y cne or a few of the
products derived fron rapeseed; or with cnly o:re or a few countries
involved in the production, kade ard ut'ization of rapeseed and its
products' An inLegrated str:dy ønprisirg au segrents of tÌ¡e irdustry has
not as 1et been ønpletea.2 In order to npre fully describe, anal¡ze
ard e<plain frCIÀ' ard rtry tÌ¡e i¡dustry has grordn, a q¿stenntic franework for
enpirical rEasurement ard arnl¡æis of tt¡e specif ic relationshþs betr+een
ttre variables rer-evant to the eæncrnic phencnena witrin the irdustry is

2n"o studi:".!"yS atternpted p9 h:ifOirg of a m¿lti_equaLior¡n¡cdel witÌ¡ respecr to t¡,e rdäe{-irnus_Ç-tít. tr,u resur.." Ëre rptpublished. these here: w.J: eaddock, ,é;;i* Rapeseed kic.e prediction- À Prelimi¡un¡ Þ¡nrtn, r¡:pu¡iisrr.a pup", rwirilipeg: Þpartment ofÀsriculrurar nÉoncmics, uìi;;;ity-ãr-lrãiiaàoJ," rr73) ; ard r.H. urm,,AnEc-onønetric Anat)¡sis oi u-,ã c"*9fu *"c;;J-",rd rts Join prcducts _ oilËnffiérff*iished paper-1ottr"u, ÈÈ*crni", Bnanch, Àgrieurrure
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essentiaL' rhis is particularry crucial since predictions of tle o<pected
variables should be nade with a thorcugh r.u'rderstanding of how a [Þrticu]_ar
market functions and how tJ:e multi-markets interrelate. rhe integrated
model 

'*ouLd 
arso pro'ide an analyticar basis for predicting the rikery

cìcnsequences rresulting from changes in grcnzernnrent policies or socio-
ecrcnomic ænditions. l4ore furdanrentally, studies in rrelation to the
rapeseed industry are rreeded if æntinuous e(pansion of the industry or,
at least, its ¡rnintenance as qle of canada,s najor fierd crops is
considered a desirable national objective. Trris study is o.e rrhich
attenpts to shed light on the canadian rapeseed industry by re_tracing its
history, identifying its ænponents and rinking tl¡em in an integrated
model tÌ¡at describes its uliqueness.

Production

Rapeseed was intrrcduced fnom Europe into canada during v,lorrd l{ar rr
when it was used prirnrily as an engine lubricant by the Allied navies.
The oil was refined for edible zuq)oses in canada for the first tine in
1956' thus tìe history of tìe develo¡rnent of the canadian edible oil
rapeseed industry ævers cnly about 20 years. lrrnethe.l_ess rapeseed has
already plÞven to be a valuable alternative crrop for vÈreat and grain
prcduce¡s.3

The æmbined effects of the growing diversification of canadian
agricultural enterprises and the e><¡nnding dennnd for vegetable oi1s, 5oth
in domestic and foreign markets, have resulted in a s¡rectacul-ar ex¡:ansion
of Canadian tãpeseed production. In tle late 1960,s, v¡crld food

Canada's Cinde rel-l-a , ( 3rìd
3R.x. Doumey et gI,

ed. ), PubLication 33 (WT-nn
Canada, þril Ig74),

rpeg or Vancower: Assoc 1a tion of
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production had been increasirg rapidly enor:gh that it had created a sense

of security about globar food production capabilities. As a matter of
fact, a suqplus in wheat ard otàer qnn¡dities had beccrne a h¡rden bo the
najor exportirg æuntries as prices rtere too lorr¡ to prwide farmers with
an dequate æturnr ând unsold sbcks here creatirg storage pr:oblens. Tlc

ease tÌ¡is h¡rden, the united states, canada ard tåe European Econqnic

ccnrnunity all decided to ort qricultr¡ral production in ærtain
sectors.4 tn canada, tÌ¡e Lower rnventory Fbr rlcn'rrow (LrFT) progran
was introduced. As a resuJ-t, the area planted to rtreat declined frcm 25

million asres in 1969 tD I2.5 miLlion acres in 1970; but ra¡:eseed acreage

insreased ftqn 2 to 4 miLLiqr acres, ard production increased 760 thousard
tonnes b 1.6 miLlion tonnes durirg the same period.S

Sinc-e tìen, rapeseed has esta):rlished itsetf as Canadars Ûrird npst
valuable cash crop, followirg rrt¡eat and barley; a_rd as the fourtl largest
field trop, zurpassed q¡ry by rùeat, barley, ar¡d oats in terms of
u"r"ug".6

rhe develo¡xnent of the rapeseed irdustry in Canada has been widely
r¡oted in the l^orrd. llcu¡ever, kairie farmers have varied t-lre acreage sown

to this cr:op because rapeseed prices, ard thus cash inocrnes, have been

quite u'¡stable; ard as r.¡e11, ra¡nseed reguires tÌ¡at npdifications be nrade

4r,.a. Fischer, Canadian ricuLture and the lforld FoodProduct 10n , (!,lrntreal, Ins tute, L976)
5Gre tonne of rapeseed is equivalent b 44.092 bushel-si seeA.G. l{jl,son et al., Canad ian Grains lrd Statistical Handbook 77(Winnipeg, Ir{anitoba:

us
a Gra Counc 77), p. 27

6e detailed discussion will be given in Chapter 2.
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in farmirg practices in order to obtain ma;<im*n yierds.T

scrne hedgi¡g by producers, as welr as by crushers ard o<porters,
throtgh q>erations in the futures narket has been successful but farmers

still reed prrotection qainst violent ¡rice swirgs.S tt"y also need

protection rtren surplus problems occur due b transportation facil_ities
beirg irndequate to hardle arl tåe seed or in situations rtrere the market.

is c¡¡erloaded ard urable b absorb tÌ¡e total p,roduction. g

D:rirg the past b¡o decades, all segnents of the industry, frcrn the

producers b t}re erd-users of rapeseed in alt its forms, have learned to
cope with the high tevel of ur¡certainty in the irdustry. Honever, as ø*
knowledgeable anal¡æt p:t it, ,,we ænti¡r.re to be pl4ued with the same

problem' the same uncert¿inties - t{ilL t}¡e producers stay with thre crop?

What wiLl the acreage be? How much can h€ produce?,,I0

rn order to pron¡ide a short-term outrook or suppry, pnice ard

demard for nnjor 4ricultural ccnu'n¡dities witj¡ a view b guidirg farmers,

agribusiness groups, ar¡d farm policy-rnakers in tÌ¡eir decisions,

Àgriculture canada has sponsored the canadian Àgricultural o¡tlook

,tl. *. Baydockr "Factors Affectirg Resources f4anagenrentDecisions: A case-study of tt¡e rqaniÉoua Rapeseed Pr."i*rv producer,,,
tinpbl ished tlasterrs rt¡es is (t{innipeg , Mani-toba: NaÈural ResourceInstitute, University of Manitobar- téll)

the International seed Conference (St. Adele,

Joseph Ma, "Rapeseed Reaches ÏÞmporary tbn¡est Limit,, Reg inaIeader Post March 3, L974

", Proceedirgs of
aueEc,-SeÞffirI , p.

to,:.,r. Banf
of Canada (SevenÛr

8R. r.,M. Þwson, "l4arketirg Canad ian Rapeseed

9

, Rapeseed Association
p. 3.

ie1d, t of the Plresident
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oonference annuarry.ll presunabr_y o,tlæk re¡nrts enable producers to
decide rr¡hat is the best crop to 9þw¡ and how much to grow, in o¡der to
make tÌ¡e highest possible return frorn farming. Hor,r,ever, a review of
outlook æports presented durirg the ¡rast 10 cr¡nferences shor¿s tÌ¡at the
regular intenr¡ediate and long-term ouil-ooks lrere of Little benefit to
cqrmercial" gror+ers, either vt¡en making general investment plans or vhen
modifying lorq-term prans in the light of short-term pnedictions. Drrirrg
recent ]æars, for o<ampJ-e, rc forecasts of the sufppry or ¡xices of
ra¡æseed h€re ptu/ided. wit'h respect to forecasts of ra¡æseed e<ports and

crushings, little attempt was made to e<plain vtrat gave rise to the
forecast errors in preceeding 1æars or s/en vñat the basis was of tl.)e

forecasts presented at ænferences. As a result, there has been

considerable dissatisfaction with t}re anaLytical æntent of the outlæk
reports' A fornrer Executive Director of tåe Rapeseed Association of
Canada surmed it W this way:

"The outrook paper, Ín its final paragraphr on ra¡:eseedconcr-udes that "sorne i¡crease in rapaãs"eo u"r.u!" 
"iir u"necessary if canada is to nnintain -her 

share or r+crlã--markets". rhere is rnthring wrþrq with the statenrenl [ær se,but vf¡at impact is it Ìikeiy to Éave on 
-proouc.r"ã -AË= 

-they going b be ¡nrsuaded by threse rcrrcs to prant noreacres to rapeseed in 1973? lrliJ_l they q¡en be crcnvincedthat if r:v ¿" rot pran an inerea"u'* rapeseed acreaqethey strourd ar reasr hord ir ar the rgiz-i*ãiã;t

llc.R. purnell, "Forewonl", prcceed of the 1970 Canadianricultural OuLlook Conference (Ottawa: Branch, Agr uLture,ftt. 1 rP.
f2James fbAnsh, "Oil-seeds - Implications and AlternativesProceed
ì> r ul a, l'truz. p.

Conferences of the 1972 Canadian riculturaL OuLLook

ll
,
(Ottawa:
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A fonner conmissioner of t}¡e canadian Grain cormission added:

".. .outLook wilr reguirre a Lot nore ans\^,ers to ,,vrhys,'.
rt¡ere's practicarry nc ansveers rÞw. Just e><ports wirlrise here and drropthere, crushings wiJ-J. drop here andrise there. . t^thy do ID: thlnk tf.,.í-¿-pe"O, and irhywiII they rise. I distr,,st seeini ;thL, people,sjudgenrent without seeing tìe obseä¡-iion" tley ar.ebasing tÌ¡eir jucgenents cn. r"rost farmers feer. *rat way.,,l3
Given the objective of npre stable national production and aÌso

they need to develop appropriate agricultural policies, researches and
decision-nakers shourd know rÞre precisely r,rùy rapeseed production
fluctuates' The nnin task of tàis stt¡dy is to shed right on this natter.
Exports

Exports of rapeseed frcm canada ænmenced in 1g56, but initialJ.y
was given very J-ittle attention as greater enphasis was placed on tàe
acceptance and util-ization of t}le oil and real within the confines of the
dqnestic market.l4 During the 1957_64 period, o<ports h€re remarkably
stable averaging annrnJ.ly around 279 milrion ¡nwrds. Hows¡er, a big
increase occurred rtren rapeseed o<ports reached ¡rpre Ûran 500 miLl-ion
pourds in 1965 crerpared to less tÌ¡an 200 milrion pounds in the previous
year. since that time, o<¡nrts have been gaining in relative irn¡nrtance
in tìe industry and the volune of e<ports has o<¡nnded stead'y, reaching
by 1973, J_ess than l0 years later, a high of 2,600 million ¡nunds..I5
rhe dranntic growth in e<ports æfrects tìe fact that good qual-ity and

l-3p. Hetland r "oil_seeds Inplications and ALternativestt,Prcceed of the t97t Canadian tural OutLook Conference (Ottawa:cs Branches, À9 ulture l.t]/. 1971 t p.
14,¡.,:. Banfield "Itre Canadian Oilseed Crusherts View",Proceed s of Interna tional Conference (St. Mele, euebecI 0 p. ; T?ade mlss

assess the narket
V ited EuFPC, and Iatin Anerica topotential and s¡atm te Canadars pr.ospects for sharthe international oilseed markets in the early l-970's.

15e ¿etailed discr-¡ssion wilL be given in erapter 2.

ing in
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aonpetitive prices have made it possibre to ¡ænetrate the world of
oiLseed, fat and oir- rarket ænptex. ìù¡nether,ess, prcbJ_ems pecuriar to
the industry have been e<perienced.

Ihe ære of tÌ¡e problem regarding e<ports has been that, atthough
the share of tl¡e international market attained by canadian npeseed has
been relativery srnlr, the quantity of seed e<ported has increased so
rapidly that adjust¡rents have been necessary. circr¡nstances have been
such tàat canada has been a "price taker,, rather ü¡an a ,,price

maker".l6 Ïhe reason is that solzlceans dominate tl¡e wcrld oilseed
market' and also oils frcm tåe tropics are becorning nore significant. The
result is that whir-e the price of npeseed has been infruenced rainly by
the prices of soybean oir and near-. rt is ar.so infr.uenced by the prices
of palm oir, palm kernar and æconut oir_.r7 rn addition, canada,s
exports have aÌso been affected by ure trade ¡nlicies of the rajor
rapeseed importing æuntries. For o<ample, tàe Japanese gcnrernment
decided to liberalize inports of rapeseed at tJ-re end of l97l,.lg vlhile
this favourred canadian o<ports, termination of the Japanese guota systern
itself is beyond the contnol of Canada.

As regarrJs the transportation of rapeseed, the canadian l,Jheat Board
undertakes to schedure the nq¡erent of art grains from farms to æuntry
eLevatorsr and further, to donrestic crushers and e<porting FÐr.".rg

f6canadars share of tre r.rorrd oilseed rarket is r.ess than 2 percent' and there is a high degree or intercÀ.röãånility betr+een products.
17,¡.w. Drncker, "!$orr,d price Behaviour of Edibr_e oils ar¡dFats", Canadian Farm Economics, I2zI4_2t,-*": t; June 1977.

*. "r.llt;.Tf:n'"nt "'Ja¡:anese 
Ra¡æseed rm¡:orts", @,

lrtheat #luî*onal 
æ¡rmunication with M.G. Ir,tartin of tìe canadian
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rt has been acknowledged that tàe agricuJ.tural æ¡rmunity in I¡hstern canada

has to nodify ttre system of handring, storing and transporting grains in
order to acconr¡date foreign narket opportunities and to neet sar.es

conmitments.20 Hovrever, tåe problems of ,,J_) the rrestriction of
ra¡:eseed transportation from the area of production to the port of
l0ading, 2) the limited storage q)ace at vancower, and 3) tìe
insufficient facirities for creaning and drying at Vancower,, stir.r_ need
to be o¡ercome.2l

A successful o<port program is facilitated by easy and economicaf
mcn¡ement of the crþp. rn view of tåe importance, therefore, of
determining t-lre marketing system best suited to o<panding Canadian o<ports
of ra¡reseed, the Minister responsible for the canadian l,jhreat Board

conmissioned the Rapeseed Marketing conmittee to investigate aLternative
systems for narketing rapeseed and outrine the advantages of each.22
Following tle studyr âr opên narketing q¿stem with a futur.es narket was

adopte¿.23 The c4æn nnrket system is based ql the æncept of price
derived frcm the free pJ-ay of suppry a¡rd de*and. rn practice, ,,free

enterprise" is ænstrained by gc^/erïment regu1-ations and other direct and
indirect public involvenent. lhe trading nechanism of the futures nnrket
permits br-ryers and serlers to reduce ttre risk by prroziding a hedging
mechanism against inventory ¡urchases or æ¡rmitments.24 Discussion of

20the Hon., {to hrg, ,,Rapeseed and Rapeseed pr.oducts incanada's Economy", processínss (ié7oi; gd ;;i:; p, J.5r

2lsakaguchi, pp. cit.

tion of Al_ ternaLive tems , (Ottawa:

23rhe Hon. otto bng, sp: cit.
24,1. t'IcAnsh et al., ep. cit., p. 32

221. ¡r,pnsh et al. Ir4arke ion and
tEvaLua I

-ADe
Canada, 1971)
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the advant-ages and disadvantages of aLternative narketing systems is beyond

the sc-ope of this study. However, ¡¡t¡at is certain is that tle controzersy

withr r=spect to the o¡æn narket system versus the æmpulsor? board q/stem

stilt prevails. Ttle Senate þriculture Corrnittee recently reconmended that ,,a

bill tl¡at r'¡culd give rapeseed far¡ners the option of seJ-ling tleir ænmodity

through a marketing agency, be turned down by the furl chranbe r.,,25

ouerall' Canadian rapeseed production has greatly increased in
vol-wne and quality has improved. There is a bright future for e<panding

ex¡rcrts. The question vrùrich should be asked is - where do lçe go from

here? The answer given by the Minister responsible for tlre Canadian l^tireat

Board was that:

"It wil_l be necessary to acceferate our narket
developnent effort. A two-pronged apprcach shourd
be taken. The salesmen will have to o<plore andexpl0it all 0pportunities, without vrrich q¡en this
ready nnrket wirr rx¡t nateriarize. rþchnicar andscientific sen¡ice will have to go hand Ín handwith the salesman, in order to ensure the nnin-
tenance of high quality and customer satisfaction.',26

As far as this study is æncerned, the information needed to be

prrcvided is tìe guantitative neasurernent of the res¡:onsiveness of e<¡rcrts

with respect to changes in t}re prices for ra¡:eseed and its close suF
stitutes. Ttre desirable national goal has been "assurance tliat the

maximr-¡n vol-une of Canadian tãtrÞseed will be sold at t}te greatest return to
producers and generation of tl¡e maximr-un possible income frrom o<porLs",27

25the Canadian Pr^ess, "senate Connittee Sinks Bil_l on Rapeseed
Sal-es" , The Ottawa Citizen July 14, 1977, p. 8. Ihat bilt wasintrod uced the Co¡nnons in Janr¡ary Jr977 by the t"linister
the Canadian I,tfreat Board.

26rhe Hon. Otto hng, cp. cit., p. 155

27¡. ucer,sh et al., ep. cit., p. 30

responsibl-e for
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Althor:gh rapeseed prices tend to follow the general price Level determined

in international- oilseed narkets, the attractÍveness of Canadian npeseed

from the standpoint of guarity, oir æntent, sr,pply stabirity and respon-

sible international business dealings should nake it possible to develop
pneferential rnarket for Canadian rapeseed vis ã vis its substitutes. Tb

the e<tent that this is rreaLized, canada rnight be able to set the ra¡:eseed

price at a level according to canadars best interest. rn this regard,

upto-date information cn direct and crcss-price elasticities of e(ports
will be essential-, and obviously reed to be ¡reasured.

Dcrnestic Utilization of Rapeseed

Rapeseed cannot be consurned directly. oilseed cri:shing plants and

crude edible-oil refining conpanies act as indispensabl-e links between

oilseed prcducers and consmers. Crushing pJ-ants o<tract the crurle oj.L

from the oilseed, vùiJ.e refining ænpanies process the crurle oil into
final products such as nnrgarine, shortening and salacl and crcoking oils.
Donestic dennnd for rapeseed has been increased as a result of devel-opr.ìent

of the abcn¡e industries' as r,r¡ell as by ænsurnption of rapeseed oil and

meal-.

Crushinqs: The Canadian oilseed crushing irdustry processes r?pe_

seed, soybeans and sunflowerseed as roel1 as ncn-edible flaxseed. Rapeseed

crushings increased npre ttran thirty-fol-d cn¡er the 1ast tr.rirc decades,

increasing from about 26 million pounds in 1959 to about 800 mill_ion
pourds in 1976. canadian crushing capacity at the end of 1976 was

estinnted to be l'950 million ¡nunds of rapeseed and l-1860 mil-l-ion poiyrds

of soybeans annualry.ZS rhis capa.birity was carcul_ated on the basis

2SPeter R. perkins, An Econcrnic Review of Western Canadars

Co¡ernnrent of Atberta, Ìtv . 976) t p. 25
Department þriculture,seed Process Irdust , (Ednronton:
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of a 300 r+orking-day ]¡ear and about 90 per cent utilization rate. This
irrdicates current capacity is adeguate to reet the demand for ra¡æseed

oil.

rn recent )Ears, the canadian rnLernational- Developnent Agency

(crDA) repeatedJ-y e(ported large quantities of rapeseed oil as a gift from
canada' Às tìe Agency purchasers have r:suarly been nnde on short r¡otice
with insufficient tinre for prccessing, ærJ_ection a¡rd delivery, crDA is
accustomed to paying very large premiuuns q¿er the domestic price in order
to stimulate crr,¡shings. This lns resulted in ,,an q/er_o{panded and

unhealthy situation" in tìe i¡restern ra¡æseed crushi'g industry.29
Prior to 1973, rapeseed oil was rnt o<¡:orted from canada. However,

hqe rapeseed stocks in the 1972-73 cr"op year (about l million tonnes) led
to tl¡e exporting of ra¡reseed oil wder bilateral food aid prograns spon_

sored by thre Canadian rnternational Developnent Agency c¡¡er the Ig73-75
period' while tìis tj¡neJ-y æordination between the oqnnitment to foreign
food aid progranìs and domestic demand-supply ænditions was a sol_ution for
one prcblem, it t¡-rfortunately created another problem of o¿er-e¡<panding

crushing capacity.

Another major probrem facing the crurshing industry is the freight
rate disadvantage attached to shipping npeseed oil and neal. Ra¡æseed,
t¡¡hich is grcwn and, for the rrÞst part, crushed in Inlestern canada, must

corn¡æte with soybeans wtrich are crushed in Eastern canada. The

disadvantages of freight rates neakens the competitiveness of !^iestern

2fa personal ænmunication ïi{r r,.n.L. synrnes, Generar Manager,Edible oirs r Dairy Division, canada packers Ltã. (ïbr¡onto, Argurst 16,L977),
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crushers because mpeseed rTs/es at statutory rates vhere oil and ¡real do
not.30

rn general, oils and neal are priced on their rel-ative oil content
ard qrality. D:ring the past five lears the price of rapeseed oir and

meaL have been, on average, about 90 and 70 per cent respectively of tìe
prices of u.s. soyrcean oir and npar.3r rn other r,¡cnrs, rapeseed

products are priced ænpetitively with soybean products in Eastern canada.
These in turn are priced rerative to the dominant oom¡ætitor, u.s.
soybeans' The price for tÌ¡e Latter is established by the chicago Board of
Trade' rhe price received by rapeseed crushers in vùestern canada are
those Eastern prices Ìess freight and the handling æsts of nwing the
prcducts fncm Western Canada to Eastern Canada.

on the other hand, tre price received by rapeseed producers in
lfestern canada, or the price paid by donrestic crushers, as r+err as

el-evator companies, is derived frrom the price establ-ished at the winnipeg
conrnodity D<change deducting arr tjre costs associated with buying,
handling and trans¡nrting. The price for rapeseed in winnipeg, where

rapeseed futures are traded, is arways crosery arigned witr trat of
soybeans and its products as refr-ected in the futures nnrket at
Chicago.32

. .30e ¡ærsonar ær¡munication with John T. T?yon, Director ofIt4arketing, canadian rnternational Grains rnstitute (winnipeg, Argust 15,1977 ) .

31p.R. perkins. ep. cit., p. 78. However, it should be rptedtl¡at the varieties of ralseea, yielding r""-.rucic acid oil as wer_r. as1ot'v glucosinolate and low fibre æntent neal, æurd improrze theconpetitive position of rapeseed products.

. _ 
32n ¡ærsonar co¡rmunication with A.M. Runciman, president,

United Grain Grcwers Ltd. (Winnipeg, August I7 | Lg77).
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since both the price of ria¡nseed and the price of ra¡:eseed oil and

meal are closely derived frcm tÌ¡e prices of soybean oil and neal- on the
chicago Futures market, tÌ¡e ltþstern ra¡æseed crr:shing industry is limited
by the difference between freight æsts cr nuring raw seed and the
products of tl¡at seed' Raw nateriaLs are transported at subsidized rates under
a clawe of the Railway Act (which are ccnnrrnly knor^n as the statutory
rates), whereas prccessed oil and neal_ products must pay æmpensatory

rates' so long as the freight ø¡ prcducts is higher than the freight on

seed, lvestern crushers have to pay relativeJ.y higher prices for seed and

therefore rnake rclatively l"ower profits on tÌ¡eir products. since prices
for t},e latter are' as rpted abcn¡e, pre-determined in relation to u.s.
prices, the æst of trans¡rorting rapeseed products and the seed, at
products eguivalent, eguals the anrrunt by which the crushings rangin, as

well as the price conpetitive abilityr of tÌ¡e trlestern crusher is
reduced.33 Trans¡:ortation arrangenrents for rapeseed products have

been a ¡ærsistant pr:oblem for tìe crushing industry. The ratter is still
being pursued by lnlestern crushers towards achieving parity in freight
rates between ra¡:eseed products and the seed.34

rt might be noted that whiLe the disparity in freight rates between
mozing primary and prccessed products nakes processing less profitab1e for
I¡lestern crushers than r+cuLd otherwise be the case tlis can be viewed as a
direct subsidy to producer, rù¡ich may bu fortunate or ulfortunate,
depending on one's ¡nint of view.

Manufactur ]-ng: D:ring lrtorld !{ar II r rapeseed oil was widely used

as a lubricant by t}le Allied navies. After the war, the market for

33p.R. Perkinsr op. cit.n p. gg-92

34e trnrsonar- ænmunication with K.D. sarsons, chief &ecutiveOfficer, CSp Foods (Saskatoon, Argust Ig, Ig77).
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lubricants began to decrine as dieseJ- engines repraced steam. subse_
quently, ex¡ærimental r+crk on edible r:se for tàe oil was u¡^rdertaken. Hrw-
ever' in 1956, a ban on tÌ¡e r¡se of rapeseed oil in edibre products was

inposed because of tl¡e question of nutritionar var.ue. Foil_ov¡ing a
conprehensive investigation in 1957, the Departnrent of ttationaL HeaÌtjr and
I'üelfare announced it had ro objective to tåe use of r:apeseed oiJ_, in
rnoderate afiþunts, in foods.35

edible r-¡se.

This annour¡cenìent o¡æned Ure door to

The guality of canadian ra¡reseed has shown steady imprwement
thrcugh the develo¡rnent of row erucic acid varieties. rn addition,
improvements in crushing and nanufacturing technigues, achieved by tJ_ie

cooperation of scientists in gcnrernment laboratories, uriversities and

industries, tnve gradualty eLiminated the u-rfavourabl-e nutritionar as¡:ects
so an ex¡:ansion of edible uses has æntinr-red. Tt¡e climate in tl.,e area of
production in nost years is favourable to the production of sound nnture
rapeseed irtrich is t})e najor factor in the successful production of a high
qua]-ity edible rapeseed oil.36 The fr-avour and fravour stabirity of
properly processed, protected and stabilized rapeseed oir is cornpletely
satisfactory for an oil r:sed in today's food industry.37

Nearly all rapeseed oil is used for edible purposes and oonsr"med in
the form of one of the vegetable oir products. sarad oirs are made onry
fron vegetable oils, but nnrgarine and shortening are nnde from vegetable

35e.o. Ì"lcleod (ed.), lhe Hi of in Western Canada(Regina, Sask.: Saskatchewan t Pool, I97 , Chapter 2.
36s.tu1. crai9¡ "C.onqrarative Characteristics of Rapeseed Oi1 s,,,ep. c!!., p. 169.Proceed S r970

37nrg*r ohrson, "Rapeseed oir in Irbrgarine and other prcducts,,,Ibid, p. tB5.
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oiLs, as ræLl as, animaL fats and narine oils. There has been a tendency

to substitute vegetable oils for fats and oils for health reasons. rn
addition, oonsumers prefer vegetable oils to animal fats because vegetable
oils have had a ænpetitive price advantage q¡er aninnr fats and oils.38

Anong the crude vegetable oirs, ra¡:eseed and soyrcean are the

dorninant oils with palm oil becorning increasingly imporLant. Dcrnestic

utilization of rapeseed oil peaked in 1973 when it accounted for 4l per
cent of tf¡e total vegetable oil r.:sage, but declined to 33 per cent in tìe
foJ'J'owing two years. The proportion of rapeseed oil used as a ¡ærcentage
of all ingredients in vegetable oiÌ pr.oducts has varied frorn year to year
arcng different types. Þta for expì.aining these variations has been

inadeguate' rn addition, technical as well as economic infornration on

utilization of rapeseed oil versus other oils is confidential and not
released by the nnnufacturing industry.39

rt has been believed thrat ,'prcs¡:ects for oontinued e<¡:ansion of
edible use appear certain, pr"oriding the new 1ow acid oil-s rerrÁ/e any

question of unfavourabLe nutritional factors.u40 rt has also been

expected that the ¡raradoxial situation of e<porting ûre cheaper ra¡:eseed and

inporting the nore o<¡:ensive vegetable oils will be altered in the

38tnis tendency has occurred in tàe United States, too. SeeS.A. C,azel Ie and P.D. Velde, "Margarine Consunption and prices" , Fats andOils Situa tion (Washington, D.C., Economic Research Sewice .s.Departnren t of Agriculture, June, 1974.
U

39e p"r"onal- conmunication with J.N. bssaJ_I, l4anager, tlleProcter ç Gamble Conpa.ny of Canada (Tbr:onto, August 24, thli.
40e.¡. Mcreod (ed.) sp. cit., p. 15
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coming years.4l Hoh¡ever, these assurnptions can onJ-y be ænfirmed or
rejected after a rTÞre ænprehensive quantitative anarysis. This task

renains to be done.

Consr-rnption: Rapeseed oil and neal- are jointly produced from

crushing rapeseed. since ra¡æseed has a high oil æntent, the val_ue of
rapeseed oil onprises about 70 per oent of thre totar val-ue of ra¡æseed

products vñile rapeseed neal accounts for the remaining 30 ¡:er cent.
The prrcfitability of rapeseed crirshings depends largeJ.y on rapeseed oil
prici¡g.42 However, it is certain that the o<¡nnsion of rapeseed

crushing has been a rresul-t of an increase in t}re oonsurnption of bolh oi1
and neaL.

Rapeseed neal is a rrelative newcronìer in feed formulations. In
canada, t]re rivestock and poultry indr:stry depends for its protein and

energy largely or¡ the cereal- grains: wheat, barÌey and oats. D.rring ttre

Last tr+o decades, rapeseed neaL has been r.¡sed in supplenrenting the

cereals. rn r:ecent }æars, however, rapeseed neaL has receiving a great
deal of attention.43 According to statistics canada data, ozer the

past twenty lears the canadian livestock and poultry irdustry has e<panded

by 35 per cent in terms of nur¡bers of livestock and poultry or¡ farms vùrile
the production of feed grains and hay has rennined relatively constant.

41p.R. perkins, op. cit., p. 59.In the IrDSt recent years, Canada o<ported about ti¡¡c-thirds of itsrapeseed production and, at the sanre_time, imported other cruce vegetabJ.eoils. (inclt¡ding domestic crushings of soybeanå r¡ñich u. 
",rppiieo 

nyforeign sources) accounting for about 60 per cent of doirrestic utilizationof vegetable oils.
42¡.w. D-mcker, sp. cit., p. 14.

43;.¡1" Bell et al-. "Pane.L Discussion on Rapeseed Meal utiliza-Lion", pr-oceedings T1970) cp. cit., p. 339.



rhe history of the donestic r¡se of r:a¡:eseed ¡real is brief . Until
the early 1950ts tÌ¡e Associate conrnittee in Aninral Nutrition stated that
""'we have felt it is mwise to reconrnend the use of rapeseed oil cake
meal in feed riations" because it æntained grucosinolates that caused
enlarrEement of tlre thyroid in various e<perimental animals as well as Ðme
feed and ¡ærformance pr"oblsms.44 û¡ing to the imprrorement in nut_
ritive qualities, the co¡rmittee rpdified its feeding r€cormîendation in tàe
middle 1950rs so tjrat "it is rpt advisable to incorporate n',re than l0 per
cent rapeseed ¡rear- into the tot^a] rations of livestock or poultry,,.45
This rreco¡rmendation was rpt changed u-rtir tÌ¡e late 1960 ,s.

Revolutionary developnents have occurred in the guality of rapeseed
oil and near because of the research effort e<pended in breeding, and in
inprcvement of p'ocessing rethods. The grucosinorate r_evet and fibre
content of canadian rapeseed have been significantly reduced r¡t¡ile the
protein content of the ¡rear- has increased. ,,Tro\der,, ra¡:eseed near_ is now
cornpa.rabre to or q¡en better û¡an soybean neal . canada ¡ as rtelr- as
foreign oountriesr Farticularly Ja¡ran, has increased tl¡e use of ra¡reseed
meal in all rivestock and pourtry rati.ons.46 rhe acceptance of
rapeseed rear in terms of nutritive gr:ality is certain.4T But ritil_e
has been done in the way of economics analysis with respect to ursirrg

rapeseed as feed stuff.

44e.n. I'bleod (ed.)¡ e. cit., p. 16

45rnio

46e ¡oortet zubrished by the CSp Foods Ltd. in 1977.

T9

, Research on
No. 4

Seed Dil l'leal and,(
47T.F. sharby et al-.

l4eal Fractions, publicatõn
Association of Canada, Feb. , 1976).

or Vancow er: Rapeseed
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The dernand for ra¡reseed oils is affected rnt onry by the vorwne
of ra¡æseed oils t¡sed in tÌ¡e production of vegetabre oir products, but
also by the ænsunption of these products incJ-udirg rargarine, shorten-
ing and salad oil-s ' rhe increase in the total consuunption of vegetable
oil products in canada in the tast trto decades has partialJ-y induced the
grovrth of tåe canadian rapeseed industry. rn order to rreach an r¡-rder-
standing of the developnent of tle canadian fats and oils narket and its
inpact o^ the rapeseed industry, a traditionar demand anarysis for
vegetable oil products is rrequired. Determination of price elasti_
cities, inconne erasticities of demand for these products and the suÞ
stitution elasticities of vegetable oils for anj.mal_ fats, as weLl as the
identification of factors affecting ænsLmption, are essentiar_ in
projecting the dennnd for vegetable oil- products. This wiLl enabre the
do*estic dennnd for ra¡æseed oir and rapeseed to be derived. xnowrecge
of tre ænsumption of vegetable oil products is t¡seful vtren orpJ.ainirq
vtry ttre rapeseed industry has expanded in the past and when predicting
the future grcwth of Û¡e industry.

whire the major probrems associations with each segment of the
ra¡reseed industry have been reviewed abcn¡e, qrly Û¡ose areas vÈrich can
be guantitativery anarlæed, based on presently availabre data, wilJ. be

follorryed-up in this stucy. rhe hope is that other researchers might be

abre to address these probrems wtren data becomes ar¡air_abre, and arso
think of ingenious vvays to incorporate the guaritative, non_measurabr.e

factors in future stulies.
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B. Objectives ar¡d Scrcpe of tÌ¡e Study

Obiect.ives of the Str-rdy

lhe main prr?ose of tìis str:dy, as irdicated in tÌ¡e abor¡e

discussion is to bring togettrer ttre various elements tÌ¡at ørprise t1.,e

rapeseed industry and develop a nodel to e<plain and ernble prediction of
changes orì an integrated basis for the benefit of decision-nnkers. An

attenpt will be made, thrcugh descriptive analysis, to identify the
problems need to be resorved so that rapeseed will continue to be canada's
major crops; and as a resurt of quantitative analysis to project J.ikely
scenarios for the canadian riapeseed industry urder various goyernrnent

policies and economic ænditions. specifically, tÌ¡is study has thre

following objectives:

1. Tb review the operation of the ra¡nseed irdustry in canada,

with the aid of a nwnber of ¿elated str¡dies, especialry those with respect
to thre rapid e<¡ransion of production, trade, donrestic utirization, ard

conswnption of vegetable-oir products. rhis is aimed at acguiring a

better understanding of the reasons wtry tt¡e industry anoJ-ved the way grat
it has.

2' Tb neasure the supply r€sponse with r€spect to chranges in t},e
prices of ra¡æseed and oonpeting field crþps in canada as r+ell_ as to
changes in gorernnrent ¡nlicies.

3. To detect some of naJor factors affectlng the degree of pene-

tration of canadian rapeseed into ollseed markets. This aspect will focus

on the measurement of direct and cross price elasticlties of demand for
Canadfan rapeseed 1n Japan, the European Economic Cornmunity and nother

nationsr', as wel_l as ín the totaL export market.
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4' To meagure consumeraf responeiveness, in terms of their consumptfon

of margarÍne, shortenlng, and aalad of.le, as ¡sell as total vegetable-oil products,
to ehanges fn the prices of related comnodtties and personal dieposable income.

5' To develop an econometrfc nodel to determine the conditfonal equilí-
brLr¡m supply and denand for rapeseed and for vegetabJ-e-oil products and to inte-
grate these sub-markets into a nrhole by neans of fdentfty, market_clearing, and

prJ-ce-lI"nkage equations .

6' To lnterpret the empfrical results; to simulate al-ternative sftu-
atfons maklng varlous assumptions wíth respect to poJ-icfes and changes ín econ-

omfcs condítÍons; and to outline the fnpl-ications of results for po1ícy nakers.

7 ' To assess and evaluate statlstical data and techníques related to
this study.

Scope of the Study

As prevlously outllned, thls study wílL lnvestlgate problems related
to supply and demand of rapeseed 1n canada. rn general, the supply of rapeseed

is deterníned by the inventory of rapeseed at the beginnlng of a perÍod under

conslderation and domestic production. The latter, in turn, reflects the

acreage seeded to raPeseed and the yield obtaíned per acre. variatfons in rape-
seed acreage are nainly the result of economíc varlables while rapeseed yleld
is naínJ-y affected by seed variety, farning practfces and the weather. The

size of the ínventory ís affected by many factors. Economfc factors arone

provide l-1ttle expranation for the variations in irnrentory. This study wíll
identffy and quantitatível-y measure the eomplex el-ements contributing to varí-
atlons in rapeseed acreage but the anal-yses of yleld and inventory varÍations
nÍ11- not be lncl-uded fn thfs study, although it must be acknor¡ledged that
varlations in ylel-d and fnvenÈory do take place and that these aapects cannot

be totally ignored.
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Denand for Canadian rapeseed is derived frorn e<ports and dornestic

utilization. As the international ra¡:eseed r¡arkets can be distinctly
divided into tlree subr-¡¿¡¡sts, namery Japan, tÌ¡e Euro¡æan Econornj-c

Curmunity, and "other nations", the demand characteristics for Canadian

ra¡:eseed in each narket, as r+ell as at the aggregate level, will be

investigated.

bnestic crurshings are determined by dqnestic utilization of oil
and neaÌ. Since tle value of neal is relatively less tlan tlat of the
oil ' thre volwne of tàe crush is nainJ-y derived frorn the dennnd for
rapeseed oiJ-. therefore, the demand analysis for ra¡:eseed neal and t1.,e

sttdy of the crrnnection between tàe developnent of tle ra¡æseed industry
and t}le livestock and poultry indurstry will r¡ot be ¡xrrsued, althorgh it is
realized that tley are complement areas for research. rn this stgdy a

quantitative analysis of the utilization of ra¡reseed oil in tÌ¡e production
of nnrgarine, shortening and salad oils and the consunption of grese

products wilL be u-rdertaken.

o'ving to technological ænstraints, institutional rigidities and

¡ærsistence of habits, tã[Þseed sr:pply or response or changes in
purchasing behaviour do r¡ot occur instantaneously with npdifications in
socio-econornic envircnment.48 rn general, producers or consumers

cannot i¡rmediately adjust the quantities of rapeseed si:pplied or demanded

to a given disturbance in prevailing narket ænditions. The ræIl-known

Koyck-Nerlore tlpe of distributed lag nodel appr.oach can be t¡sed to detect
the e<istence of t}le lagged effect ør supply or demand, and to neasure the

length of time required to reach a fuII adjustment. This str:dy wiIJ. test

48l.tt. Koyck, Distributed s and Invest¡nent Àr¡al lSr(Amsterdam, the Nether ]-ng Co. ), 1954
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the hlpottresis of the e<istence of a ænditioned behaviour by producers
with respect to ra¡æseed production, and by ænswners with æs¡:ect to
consunption of vegetable oil pr:oducts. rf tj¡e hlpotheses relating to the
lagged effects are ænfirmed, the short-run and lorg-ru^r eLasticities of
supply and demand with respect to price and oÛ¡er variabLes will be

f urtl¡er rneasured.

vfitl respect to the analyticaL period, 1960 wiLl be chosen as the
beginning of the analytical- period because rapeseed oil was not e<tracted
for edible pu4)oses urrtil tre late 1950's, and afso, because some

information required in this strdy for the period prior to 1960 is rpt
available' The data for 1g76 is nct 1et avairabre. Therefore, tìe period
of 1960 tß 1974 inclusive wilr be selected for formul-atirrg npdeLs vùiiLe
the data for 1975 will be used for oralutirrg the forecastirg validity of
tj¡e ncdels. Furthernore, the ¡ntentiar denrand and supply sitt¡ation
surrcunding the industry will be simul-ated Lp to r9B0 under aLterntive
assunptions with regarrd to gorernment policy and economic conditions in
canada, as i,r¡elr as in oountries importing canadian rapeseed. The key
variables within the industry, i.e. the specified endogenous variables of
the npdel, incluce acreage, su¡ply, e<ports, crushings, farm prices of
ra¡:eseed, the production of rapeseed oil as welt as the prices and tie
level of ænsunption of vegetable oiJ_ products.

Organization of the Strrdy

Briefly, the study is organized as forrou¡s: chapter I contaÍns an
outline of the basic problems facirg the canadian rapeseed irdustry and a
statemenL of tìe objectives and scope of the study; Orapter 2 details the

c
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otrÞration of the industry as irell as reviews previor.:s sttxlies related to
the irdustry; chapter 3 prcnrides the economic and statisticar framev¡crk

urderlying the sttdy; ctrapter 4 o<pJ.ains thre construction of the
ecor¡crnetric ¡rodel and aÌso states tàe nethod of estimation that is 

'sed;chapter 5 estimates trÞrameters, interprets resurts, presents simuration
experiments and suggest policy implications,. the final Chapter sunnarizes
concJ-usions, identifies limitations of tÌ¡e current stuiy, and suggests
areas for further study.



GIAPTER 2

A RE\¿TEId OF' THE CA}¡ADIA¡] RAPESEED INIXJSTR/

rn tÌ¡e span of about tÌ¡ree decades rapeseed has progressed frcrn
being virtualry ur¡kr¡CI^tn to the status of canada's fourtt¡ n¡¡st e<tensively-
so*rr crop'I rn this chapter, with the aid of a nuber of rerated
sttdies' the advice offered by rapeseed industry e(ecutives and that of
gcnrernment, university and foreign ønbassy e<perts, a r€view of tl¡e
pr€gress of tj¡e industry in canada, especialry witr respect to the rapid
e><¡ransion of production, trade and dcrnestic utilization wir_l be

urdertaken. rt is ained at identifying the problems, ard thus the areas
to be irvestigated in this strdy in order to obtain a better u-rderstandirç
as to rrfry the industry q¡olved the way that it has.

A Stæply and Disposition of Ra¡æseed in Canada

An o¡en¡iew of an industry can be made by irvestigatirç thre suppry
and disposition of its prcducts. The suppry of canadian rapeseed during a
crcp læar (Atrgust Ist to July 3lst) is determined by donestic production
ard the stocks at the @inning of tÌ¡e crop )Ear. ltre supply is ra.gery
disposed of thror:gh ø<porters and canadian crr-ushirg plants. An irventory
is carried q¡er into tbe next ]æar. part of the sr.rppJ.y is absorbed as
seed.

Detaired information regardirg the sræpry ard disposition of
ra¡æseed in canada has been a¡airabre since tìe 1965-66 crop }€ar. As

llt is oorünon to t¡ear
g_11u" cþp, much as soldoeans
U.S.; see R.K. Dcrvney èt al.,
ed. ), ( 9'linnipeg or Vanõw:ãr:
r974 ) .

rapeseed referred to as Canadars ,'cir¡der_
are refe rred to as the ,,mirac-l_e" crop in the

Canada t s "Cir¡derel_la', (3rU
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Tabre 2'1 st¡ov¡s, darrestic production a¡eraged 4g.4 mirlion bushels during
the past 11 crcp ]¡ears (rg6s/66 - 1975/76), with carrlu/ers (incrr:dirg
stocks on farm and in cqrmercial position) averagirg I2.2 million busheLs.

of tÌ¡e ¿verage supply of n¡æseed, 2g.6 mir-rion bushels (47 per oent) were

etported, 9'6 mill'ion bushel-s (16 per cent) were cru.shed dcrnesticarly,
15.9 mirlion b'shers (26 ¡ær cent) were stored at the end of the crop
year' ard the rernainirg 6.5 miltion bushels (rL lær ænt) used as seed and

animal feed, or else r.,ere lost in hardlirç. rhese data ¿¡eveal that
exports ard dcn¡estic crr¡shirq have been the major factors affecting the
developnent of tlre canadian rapeseed industry. lt¡erefore g¡ese aspects
will be of prime irnportance in tìe subseguent sections vñich review the
operation of tÌ¡e irdustry.

B. Rapeseed production in Canada

Ra¡æseed prrcduction is a function of tÌ¡e acreage u)der cu.Ltivation
and the yield trÞr acre. Tt¡e latter has renained relatively stable durirrg
the ¡nst trc decades' so that variation in ra¡æseed production has been

due al-nost exclusively to variation in the acreage tr¡der cultivation.

Rapeseed Acreaqe

rn 1956, onJ-y 352 thousand acres rrere dq¡oted to ra¡æseed

production' rn 1965' about ten ¡ears later, folJ.owirg sustained e<¡ransion

of o<¡nrts and dcrnestic crushirrgs, rapeseed acreage had i¡crreased to
atræto(inntely 1.4 miltion acres. Predcrninately dt¡e to the r*¡eat stocks
crisis in tt¡e tate 1960's, ra¡)eseed acr.eage e<panded fr.crn I to 4 million



Table 2.I

Supply and Disposition of Rapeseed in Canada
Crop years 1965166 to ITTS/76

Crop
Year

1965 / 66
1966 / 6V
7967 / 6B
1968/ 69
1969/7A
r97 0/7r
L97r/ 72
L972/ 7 3
L973/74
r97 4/ 7s
L975176

Stocks on
August 1

1.3
3.3
6.0
9.7
5.3
3.7

11. 0
43.1
20.7
12.4
17 .6

Production

22.6
25.8
24.7
l-9.4
33. 4
72.2
95.0
57. 3
53.2
51. 3
77.7

48.4

Total Supply
or Disposition Exports Crushings

Seed
Dockage

6.5

Stocks on
July 31

3.
6.
9.
5.
3.

11.
43.
20.
L2.
17.
42.

ls.

million bushels

Average L2.2

23 .9
29.r
30.7
29.I
38.7
75.9

106. 4
100. 4
73.9
63 .7
94.7

60.6

13.6
13. B

12 .3
14. 3
22.2
46. B

42 .6
54. 0
39.2
26.I
30. 1

28.6

3.
5.
5.
6.
7.
8.

12.
15.
l-4.
12.
L4.

9

N)
æ

3
0
7
3
7
0
1
7
7
6
3

9

3
3
5
6
0
5
3
1
6
I
3

3
4
3
2
5
9
B

0
7
7
I

1

7
0
2
9
B

6
0
6
7
2
0

6

Source: Rapeseed Àssocj.ation of Canada, Ra seed Di st, Vol. 11-6 (June 1977) .
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Table 2.2

Acreages, production and values of Rapeseed in canada
Crop years L9S6/57 to Lg74/75

Crop
Year

Acreage
Seeded

thousard .b¡rzagre
acres

Yield production Farm
Price

thousand dol-Iars
acres per bus.

Total
Value

thousand
Effi

L956/s7
19s7 /s8
t958/ s9
rese / 60
Ie60/ 6r
196r/ 62
1962/ 63
19 63/ 64
1964/ 6s
L96s/ 66
re66/ 67
te67 / 68
1968/ 69
19 6e/7 0
r97 0/7r
reTr/72
r972/73
r973/74
t974/75
r97s/76

352
618
626
214
763
710
37r
478
79J.

1r 435
r,525
I¡620
L,052
2,0]-2
4, 050
5,306
3,270
3,150
3,160
4,020

17.0
14.0
12.4
]-6.7
14. 6
15.8
]s. I
17.s
L6.7
15. 9
16.9
15. 2
l_8. 4
16. 6
17.8
17 .9
17.5
16. 9
16.2
17 .9

5,996
9,661
7,V62
3,560

11, 12 0
Ir,220
5,960
8,360

13,230
22 ,900
25,900
24 ,7 00
19, 400
33, 400
72 ,200
95, ooo
57, 300
53 ,200
51,300
72,I00

1. 75
1. 60
t.25
2.00
1.65
1.80
2 .05
2 .50
2.54
2 .33
2 .47
I.92
1.83
2.29
2 .33
2.16
3.16
5.72
7 .06

L0 ,49 4
13, 958
9,703
7,I20

18,348
20,l-96
12 ,073
20 ,900
33,604
53,I24
63 ,7 60
47,506
35,472
76,494

16g , I7g
205, 530
181, 086
304 ,304
362,J.7B

Source: Statistics Canada, euarterly BUI letin of
Aqric ult ural Statis tics, Cat. No. 21-003, euarterly.
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acres during the 1969-1970 period and to a rec.ord 5.3 milLion acres in
L97l' As a result, rapeseed hns ncw firmly established itseLf as canada,s
fourth J.argest fierd cÞp, sur¡rassed ørry by rrtreat, barrey ar¡d oats in
terms of acrreage (Tabr-e 2.3). As a matter of fact, durirg û¡e l9z0_r975
period' tÌ¡e ¿¡verage tapeseed acreage nas eguivalent to about one-fifth of
the vt¡eat acreage' rt has tàus been s¡ident for sne tilne that rapeseed
has 

"'nerged 
as a viabre arternative b rheat ard æarse grains on tìe

Prairies.

The increase in rapeseed acreage, or the shift in cultivation
¡ratterns bwards rapeseed production, reflects the fact tÌ¡at tjre financial-
returns frcrn rapeseed are sufficient to render it ønpetitive with other
crops for lard. rn general, farmers are wir.r_ing to gr-o!{ a crop onry if
tt¡e revenr¡e obtained frqn prroducirg that crcp is egual to, or higher t},an
its opportunity æst.2 the 1964-73 average var.ue [Þr acre of npeseed
was $45.9 which was higher than tÌ¡at for rù¡eat (S44.8), barl_ey ($40.0) and
oats ($36.9) (see TabLe 2.4). Unfortunately, infor¡nation or¡ crþp
production oosts r¡,as r¡ct been ar¡ailable, æ that a ø¡pr¿¡ison of the
average per-acre r¡et farm return for the major fietd crops lns rpt been
possibJ'e' llurwer, in view of t]re fact that Ûre prices of the various
inpr:ts in a particurar region are usuarry tre same for arl crops, the u-rit
production æsts wir-r differ urly if rates of input utirization are
different' The variation in mit ptoduction æsts arìong crops is thotght
to be reLativery rovrer tl¡an tÌ¡e variability in yierd ar¡d in ¡rice.
Accordingly, it seems reasonabre to æncrude tÌ¡at ra¡æseed has been a

'Tg gFporllnity cost is defined as rhe highesr potentialrevenLre which æurd be obtained fr^sn g-*ing urlernativå ð-*l-
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Crop Year

Table 2.3

Acreages of lr[ajor Field Crops in Canada
Crop years 1963/66 to Ig74/75

Wheat Barley Oats Rapeseed

million acres

1965/66
t966 /67
1967 / 68

L96e/ 69

t96e/7 0

I97 0/7 r
re7 r/ 72

r972/73
7973/74
I974/7s
reTs/76

28. 3

29 .7
30.1
29.4
25.0
12 .54
19.4
2I.3
23.7
22.I
23.4

oo

14. 0

12.5
12 .0
11. I
11. 0

6.1
7.5
8.1 1.6

1.1
2.0
4.r
5.3

8.8
9.4

8.4
7.9
7.4
7.6
7.3
6.9

L.4
1.5

6.8
6.1
6.7
6.1
6.0

3.3
3.2
3.2
4.0

Source: see Tab1e 2.2

irrtrol.,T:; l:"nram 
of Lower ïnvenrory FoI romorrow (LrFr) was

surprus pioui.å"f*::3;";å.i'ffi;itrl". alleviate the whear
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Table 2.4

Gross Returns per Acre for Major Fierd crops in canada
Crop years '1964/65 to 1973/74

Crop Year t^Jheat Ba rl ey 0a ts

.... dollars per acre

Ra pes ee d

1964/65

196s/66

1966/ 67

1967 /68
1e68/ 69

1969 /70
1970 /7 1

1s71 /72
1s72/73

1973/74

32.2

38. 5

49. I

32.1

29.6

34.2

38. 3

36. 9

46.5

110.9

30. 7

36.7

42 .4

26.6

?9.8

26.6

3t .0

29.7

5l .8
98.3

30. 0

34.9

35. 0

?9.5

28.8

28.7

30. B

30.3

43 .8

77 .1

45. 8

37 .8

41 .7

29.2

33.7

38. 0

4l .5
38. 7

55.3

96.7

Average 44.8 40 .4 36. 9 45.8

source: computer from data pubì'ished in statistics
Canada, Quarterl Y BulIet in of Aqricult ural Stati st ics, Cat No.2l-003,
Quarterly.



profitable crop in Canada.3

lhe ansrær to tt¡e question, "h/hat lar¡d resources are a¡ailabLe for
the prodrction of riapeseed", depends on how rrelr the cr.op æmtrÞtes with
aÌternative crops in ec"onsnic terms, rather than on physical ænstraints.
c'ensus re¡nrts of statistics canada indicate that tÌ¡ere has been an
q¡erall incnease in tÌ¡e area of farmed frqn 1l-7 million acres in L92l_ to
r58 mirlion acres in 1971. rn the prairie prorinces, tåe totâr area of
class 1c.L.r. (canada Land rnventor?) ænsidered suitable, in terms of
climate, soil ar¡d lar¡dscape properties, for the prrcduction of ra¡æseed is
estimated to be about 50 million acres.4 r:is neans, assuning a four-
year crcp rotation to prctect against pests and diseases, u-¡at r2.5
million acres of oirseeds æurd be grcwn annrnl].y qr a sustained basis.
FurtÌ¡ernror"e, al-lowirq r mitlion acres for the e<pansion of sunf.Lower and

mustanl ard pssibly 3 million acres for fla<, there i+ould still ¿emain

8.5 million acres annuaJ.ly for rapeseed. This potentiar area is
considered greater than recent ÊtrÞseed acreage, indicatirg that decisions

3ln ltanitoba, orer tÌ¡e 1964-74 periodr rapeseed yielded
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asignif icantly higher r¡et return (i .e. grcss ¿eturn l_ess æsts of seed andfertil izer) th¡an nost of tàe other crops i see !{.J. Craddock, ,'Econqnics ofOilseed ProuJction", J.T. tbrapiak ( ed. ) OiLseeds and puL se ].nWestern Canada (Calgary, Alberta: I¡lestern Coopera l zers Ltd.,ie75l; ilTi9:e4. Another sttdy, based on a sun/ey of 125 farms in tÌ¡ePrairie prozinces in Ig72, concluded that ra¡æseed was and will oontinueto be a viable aLternativ e to crereaL pnod wtion in the parkbelt and theDark Bror¿l-¡ soit zone ; see J.M. Johnson, Production and l4arke(Regina, Sask.: Eocncrnics Branch, þric ture ,
I 73).

4':.e. shrierds and w.s. Ferguson, "Land Resources, productionPossibilities and Limitations for crop production in the prairie
Prci¡inces", J.T. Ibrapick, (ed), cp. ðit..
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at tÌìe ti¡rre of seediIg ar€ governed to a hþh @ree by econcrnic factors
other tÌ¡an lar¡d a¡ailability.5

overalL, there has been an upward trerd in the aûrunt of rapeseed

acreage. Ilo"rrcver, the acreage sown has varied widely o¡er time. For
exanple, the asreage sown decreasd ry twethirds, frcrn 6261000 acres in
1958 to 213,500 acres in 1959, and tìen increased nrrre than 3 tjmes b
763'000 acres jn 1960. Again, betrreen 1968 ard rg7r, the acreage seeded

increased five-fold, frcrn 1 to 5.3 mil-lion acres, then cn¡er the rext four
years stabalized at a rever arcund 3.3. mir_rion acres (TabJ.e 2,2).
Fluctuations between any tvac successive years have been æmarkabJ_e,

averagirg about 50 per ænt c¡¡er the past 20 years. r'hus, the question
that shourd be asked is - "r¡¡hat factors cause fluctuations in rapeseed
acreage?" Recentry, b¡c studies explorirg this guestion have been

ccmpleted.6

llhm formulated statistical- rodels with res¡:ect to rapeseed acreage
for each Prairie prwince, as r+erl as for the Region as a 1.ùore.7 ,"
assumed that variations in ra¡:eseed acreage h€re affected by t¡e ¡rices of
wl¡eat ard rapeseed, e<¡nrts of rapeseed, yields of ra¡:eseed r stocks of

5c. R. Phillþs, xcanadian Oil_seed Situation ard kospec tstt , in
, (I-ondon,

International Association of Seed Crushers Kill
Erg Lard, I,{ay une l, 3), PP. B-

6r. H. [n]m,
So\rbeans l.tc. 75/I
and J.G. lbgy ard

A I'tcdel of Canad ian
S

and
þr ture af L975),

W. H. F\rtan, Ihe Socio-Econsnic Costs ar¡d Returns frqnBreed in Canada I Bullet , BL:77- toon,: Þpartnrent þrt4ay, 1977 ) .

tawa:

7trr , cp. cit...

tural Econcrnics, Ûriversity of Saskatchewan,
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r+heat' ælated grcvern¡nent programs and th¡e size of tlre pneriousty tilLed
acreage' Àpart frcrn the statistical estimates themselves, the nost
significant æntribution of the study r¡as tàe actual introdrction of a
guantitative r¡eûrods when analyzirg tlre rapeseed suppJ.y situation in
canada. lbvrever, in orrcer to ¿€-test the ¡nsturated hlpotheses a'd re_
esti¡nate the ¡nrameters, it rtrculd be desirable to include Ûre npst recent
years in tt¡e analytical period, because, alûrough a record of 5.3 milrion
acres was cultivated in Lg7r, ra¡æseed acreage dr.opped to a level of 3.3
million acres durirrg the subsequent 3 years. ftvio'sry rsing t].e peak
period as the last obsen¡ation period çrculd prwide an r-pvrar.rJ bias to tàe
estimates of parameters, particularry vÈren, as in this case, tìe
analytical period is reLatively short.B

lragy ard Furtan ænducted a æst-benefit anal1æis in relation to
ræsearch that irnprured n¡:eseed yieJ-d and oil qr:a]ity, ar¡d the
distribution betv¡een ænsumers and rapeseed producers of tÌ¡e net social
benefit of æme $86 mirrion that arcse durirg tÌ¡e r.96r-75 period.g rn
the process of rneasurirg tl¡e ænsunerrs and ¡rrodrrcer,s surplurses, demand

ard supply cuwes for ra¡æseed rtere estimated. rhat stucy postuJ-ated that
ra¡æseed production q¡ tt¡e Prairies vas determined by the prices of rape-
seed ard flaxseed, qt¡eat stocks and a trend variabre accountirg for
aô¡ances i¡ technorogy, managsnent practices and breeding.

8In Ulrm's stuJy, the 195g-72 data rrere anaLyzd.
9¡¡.gy ard Furtan, cp. cÍt., A similar anallæis of the reIativesocial oosts and benefi ts of varietaL breed ing and research activities toinpro,'e ttre guality and increase the marke ts for ra¡nseed ar¡d its productswas corducted by W. h rcor ich, Potential in t{es tern Canada - anEValuation of a Research and ratn, stion ( Ottawa:

Deve
seed

þriculture Canada, Ig73 ),
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Þnpirical investigations of surppty el-asticities for individrnl
crops have generally involved estimatirrg the res¡nnsiveness of acreage to
changing rerative prices as an appl€ximation of the price erasticity of
srppry. rhe ecor¡onic literature is relatively silent on attempts to
rìeasure the price elasticity of supp].y (production) as contrasted to
acreage.lo As the production of a crop is determined bour by yield
and area, the price erasticity of suppty is eguar to the sun of *re price
elasticities of yierd and acreage.rr This is particurarJ.y true in a
land-scarce region or country, because a shift in rer-ative ¡rrices wilJ.
induce a shift in cropland to the n¡rre profitabre crcp, and may as lrerr,
involve nr¡re ferLiLizer use or npre intensive nìanagement in orrler to raise
the yieId.

rn contrast, ûre canadian agricur.turar ind'stry has been

characterized as labour-scarce. while relativery increasirrg prices for
rapeseed wiLl induce a shift frorn the production of other crops, they will
also tend to encourage technical and bioJ-ogical inno¡ations ú¡ich will
save labour and i¡crease output trEr ¡nan in the l0ng_ru-r. rn this
situation' increased production will i¡ the short-nn-l be dtæ aLnrost solely
to the increased r-and area dq¡oted to ra¡æseed. However as a ÍÞre
marrginal land is brought into production, yields wi'l tend to decline,
althrough tÌ¡e decline will likely be offset by greater use of fertilizer
and improved nnnagement techniques. rf yierds remain ænstant, the
elasticiLy of acreage will be a very close apprìorimation of tìe elasticity
of s'pply. The choice between tìe sr:pply approach and the acreage

ano E,r =lly:?:.ptpI"I, .ïA.1H:1 for Esri¡narins supply versus Hectar_sìrL !¿qÞL¿r-rLres rer rno'vlduar crcps", thpublished Faperr (rogan, utah:De¡nrtnrent of Ecor¡omics, utah stut -univeråity 
,-tgls¡.

l\Þrq., P. 6.
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aprcach will heavily depend ør t},e res¡nnsiveness of yieJ-ds to charrges in
prices' This aspect will be discussed in some detâil in the followirrg
section.

Rapeseed Yield

rt¡e a¡erage yield per seeded acre has been i¡creasing noderateJ_y
due to a cqnbination of irnprured varieties and funpro,red agronornic
practices.l2 Favourabre econornic crcnditions have led to the rapid
expansion of tl¡e rapeseed industry and encouraged investment in research
seekirç impro'emerits in yield and in the grnlity of its oil and near_.
However, as indicated in Table 2.5 and Figure 2.I, there was little
correLation between yierd and lagged rapeseed farm prices o/er the last
tr+o decades.l3 rt must be acknowredged that variaLions in yield did
take place, but that these \,trere n¡¡re affected by physicar factors than by
price fluctr¡ations.l4 The 1æar_to_year changes in yield, in terms of
direction arrd nagnituie, rrere nct consistent with changes in prices.

rhe Argentine t¡pe (Brassica rapus) and the polish tlzpe (Brassica
campestris) are the tro major n¡:eseed tlpes pnoduced in canada. AJ_thorgh
these truc species have different agnonomic characteristics, threy are mjxed
and sold as one. the Argentine species have had a generarry higher yield
potential, but cr-imate¡ soil t¡pe and tirnirç of farm c[ærations still
determine ttre s¡:ecies best suited to a trÞrticuLar farm. prior to l-970,
tìe Argentine species only accounted fior about one-quarter of the acreage
t'¡rder cul-tivation in canada, but in recent ],-ars tÌ¡e area seeded to this

12R.x. Lbw-,ey et al., op. cit., p. 4.
t'T", ra¡æseed ¡rrices djusted by thre price irdo< ofcanadian field farm products. Þta source" ãr" given in Tabre 2.5.
14R.x. Dcwney et al.r op. cit., p. 16.
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Tabl e 2

Indexes for yierd and Farm prices for Rapeseed in canada,
1956 to l97b

5

Year
Rapes eqd
Yi el da

Index of
Yiel d

Lagged
Rapeseed

Pri cea

Defl ated
Rapeseed

Pri ce

Index of
Rapes eed

Pri ce

I 956

1957

I 958

I 959

I 960

I 961

1962

I 963

1964

I 965

I 966

1967

I 968

I 969

1970

1971

1972

1973

197 4

197 5

t00.0
82.4

72.9

98.2

85.9

92.9

92.9

102.9

98.2

93. 5

99.4

89.4

108.2

97 .6

104.7

105. 3

102.9

99.4

95.3

105.3

0.972

0.964

0.946

0.729

1.136

0.873

0.939

1.049

1 .267

1 .282

l.t0B
I .l78
0.948

0. 955

1.249

1 .259

1.179

I .575

1 .722

1 .6il

100.0

99.2

97 .3

75 .0

116.9

89. B

96.6

107.9

I 30.3

131.9

114.0

121 .2

97 .5

98.3

128.5

129.5

121 .3

162.0

177 .2

165.7

bus. p1]r ac. per cent dol. ps¡ bus. dol. pe¡ bus. per cent

17 .0

14. 0

12.4

16.7

14.6

15.8

l5.B
17 .5

16 .7

I 5.9

16.9

15.2

18.4

16.6

17 .B

17 .9

17 .5

16.9

16.2

17 .9

1 .75

1.75

I .60

1 .25

2.00

I .65

I .80

2.05

2.50

2.54

2.33

2.47

1.92

l.B3
2.29

2.33

2.16

3. 16

5.72

7 .06

lsor...: Table
- fThe prices of rrarm products (193S_39=100

Souree: Statis

2.2

îpeseed 
were deflatecl by the price index of field

tics Canada, Index N umbers of
Aqri cul tura I Products , Cat. No. 62-003, monthly

Farm Prices of
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species has been increasing. rn 1976, for e<ampler total rapeseed acreage
was about anenly divided betr¿een the tr+c species.lS

AJ-thoqh ra¡æseed breeding prcgranìs began in 1944, twc )ears after
ttre crop was introdrced into canada, research scientists did rpt undertake
a full tirne bÌ',eeding program mtir t¡e earry sixties. rhe task of tÌ¡e
oilseed breeder ard his æ-trorkers has been to deverop EtrÞseed varieties
¡nssessing certain desired ch¡aracteristics, such as high_yield, earty
maturity, resistance to certain diseases, high oit and ¡rrotein æntent,
Lor'v errcic acid in the oiJ-, and low gluocsinorate and Lor¡er fibre æntent
in ttre n¡eal. furing the period 1954 to Ig74, about 14 new varieties rtere
devel0ped and licensed.16 rhis sr:ggests tl¡at, on ¿verage, a r=w
variety was introduced erery 1 to 2 years. ïn recent ]êars, tÌ¡er.e has
been a æncentrated effort by rapeseed breeders b develop a ,'doL¡b1e-2erc,,

variety (Ior,v erucic acid ar¡d lor¿ gluocsinolate). ù¡ce a variety w.ith such
desirable q'alities has been da,reroped r*crk will need to be done on
impruring yields.l7

In addition to r*ratever variety is sel_ected, tÌ¡e choice of lar¡d, as
well as the length of tÌ¡e crop rotation, are irnportant factors affecting
yield. Rapeseed grov'' r.,eH. s¡ a wide rarge of æirs artào*Eh roamy oils
are preferred' Rapeseed witl r¡ct tolerate rater-logged ænditions and

15¡¡agy ard Furtanr 9p. cit., p. 20.
r6a oetailed discussion is given by B.R. Stefansson RapeseedBreed ing in lËstern Canada,' A.D. Mcl.eod (ed.), Ihe His, in ofin Western Canada,@:,

Harapick ( edlJ,ip.

(Regina, Sask.: Saskatchewan Fheat PooI, 974 ; ar¡d
"Breed ing Rapeseed ard Mr¡s tard Cro¡x',, in J.T.cit..

Pool.
17a personal qrmurication with G.R. sargent of ÀrberLa Ft¡eat
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heavy soirs' rn the drier areas, higher npistureholdir¡g clays ard cray-
J-oam soirs have given gæd yierds.lS yierds vary significantJ_y frcrn
year to l.ar ard prorince to pmrince. over Û¡e 1969-73 period, for
o<ample, yields on sunner-fallov¡ averaged q¡er lB bushels trÞr acrer ht¡ile
average yields on stulcble have been about 72 per cent of Ûre yields
obtained on sumnerLfallor¡. Yields in l4anitoba r.,ere higher tÌ¡an Û¡ose in
saskatchewan ard Arberta. rhis may ræflect rÞre favourable npisture
conditions in tÌ¡e production areas in the Red River Varley and rnterlake
region in l-bnitoba.l9 Hor+ever, t'bnitoba had the highest proportion of
rapeseed Ðwn orì c'ereal stulcble Land. lhese tito factors offset the yield
differences anorg tJre prcirinces (Table 2.6).

Yields are arso affected by neather cor¡ditions, Fesource inputs ar¡d

otier factors such as seedirrg practices, use of fertil Lzer, *eed control,
control 0f diseases and insect ¡æsts, hanrestirg, dryirg, grading and

storage.2O DeÞired discussion of these as¡:ects is bepnd the scope

of this study. rhe ræquirements of intensive inanagement in tÌ¡e production
of ra¡nseed has prevented ÐIne rpn-grcwers frcrn grcwirg rapeseed because

they have been æncerned with crertain technical probJ-ems associated with
the crop.2l rn addition, r.frat may actuarry have kept the yierd fran

18n.x. Dcr*ney et aL. , (Ig74), ep. cit., p. 15

teluio.

20Personal qnnrnications with B.R. stefansson, plant science,tlniversity of l4anitoba,.Winnipeg; and L.M. Johnson, Ðconcrnics Branch,Àgriculture Canada, &gina.
2rR.K. Bay3ackr "Factors Affectirg Resources lhnagernentDecisions: A caée-study of ûre ¡tanitoba'R"p.;à prirnary-il;Lrer,,,

thpublished l'lasterrs thesis, ( l{innipeg, ¡lanitoua, Àhtural ResourceInstitute, University of lrbnitoba , 1g1l ).
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Table 2

Rapeseed Yields by province and Cropping practice
ì 969 _ 1 973 Average

6

Yi e'ld

Summerfa'llow Cereal Stubble

Area

Provi nci al

AverageArea Yi el d

bus. psr" ac. pg¡ cent bus. per ac. per cent bus. pg¡ ac.

Mani toba 21 .0 52 I 6.4 I8.8

Sas katchewan I B. 3 12.3 ll 17 .6

Al berta 18.2 73 12.2 27 16.6

Prai ri e l8 .4 78 1 3.4 22 17 .3

' Source: Computed from data presented in Rapeseed Association of
canada, Rapeseed, canala's cinderella crop, (3rd ed.) (Aprii 1974), p.l3

4B

89

l,',;1 r i1lì.: .,
. ,: i-:,::.: 

.,. .
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inc'easing is the a¡4>arent lack of cultivation e<perience afiþrq rìew

grcþ¡ers. As shown in Table 2.7, during the 196r-71 period, the al_most

tl¡ree fold growth rate (289 per cent) of tLre nunber of grcr+ers has greatly
exceeded growth (9J- per oent) in tÌ¡e õ/erage acreage per farm. this
suggests tr¡at increases in q¡erall ra¡æseed acreage nere mainry

attributabLe to increases in the nunber of grcr^lers. ltrese ner,r grþwers may

have ex¡ærienced J-crr,v yields due to a r-ack of prodrction e<¡ærience. The

low yields obtained by this gtolp ruculd likely have offset efforts at
yield irnprovement by ex¡ærienced ra¡æseed pnoducers and resuLted in only a

moderate increase in ü'¡e q¡eral-l average yield . rn any case, the

relativeLy inerasticity of the average yierd trær acre with res¡æct to
ecor¡omic oonditions r*cul-d seem to make analysis of the ¡*renornenon l-ess

essential, although it does nct imply that thris as¡:ect can be btalJ.y
ignored.

Geoq raphical Distribution of Rapeseed Production

Rapeseed production is centered al-most e<clusively in th¡e prairie
provinces with saskatchewan leading in terms of acreage. I¡ührij-e it does

exist, rapeseed production in ontario and British Colunbia has been

negligible. The main n¡:eseed production areas are æncentrated in the

Peace River region of Alberta, the ncrth-central region of saskatchewan,

and t}re interlake and southern regions of f4anitoba.22 Durirg the

1965-74 period, the distribution of acreage betu¡een lrbnitoba, saskatchewan

ard Alberta has been in the orrcer of 12, 48 and 40 per cent, restrÞctivety.
The a¡erage trÞr-acre yield was lowest i¡ Alberta r*rere 40 per cent of thre

rapeseed acreage uas located but vñich accourted for orùy 38 per cent of

22n.X. bwney et al-. (1974) , ep. cit., p. 14.
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Table 2.7

Rapeseed Acreage and the Number of Farms producing Rapeseed
by Province, 1961, 1966 and 1ITI

Year

19 61

1966

I97 L

L97 I
ïffiï

Province

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Canada a

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Canada a

Manitoba
Saskatche\,¡an
Alberta
Canada a

Total
Acreage

thous. ac

29

374

307

7IL

170

731

624

r ,527

581

2,737
l,ggB
5,325

No. of
Farms

699

7 ,023
4, g5g

12 ,592

2,66I
10,195
g,850

2I t734

7,325
24 ,972
16,436
4g ,923

Acreage
per Farm

acres

44

53

63

57

64

72

7T

70

79

110

T2L

109

no

Canada 7 492 3893 1918

acanada includes prairie provi-nces and BriLish columbia
Source: Statistics CAreas and Census-Farms Re rtin Cr s, Ca o.

Census of A iculture:anada,
Field
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Canada's prodrrction (see Table 2.g). In contrast, ganitoba had the
highest yie]-ds (Table 2.9) and the greatest growth in rapeseed acreage in
Canada (Table 2.8).

Because ra¡:eseed has prwen to be such a good arternative crcp for
grain producers, it r'rcurd be rcrthr¡¡tlile to i.dentify and qi:antitatively
Ineasure the elements oontributing to the variations in rapeseed acreage in
canadar ând also to assess the ùnpact of tl¡e rnajor econsnic variables
affecting learry production and marketing. CIcviously frrrctuations in
rapeseed p'rices and in turn cul-tivated acreage, are brcadly attributable
to changes in the supply of ar¡d demand for ra¡:eseed. rn orrler to minimize
the cycJ-e of o<cessive rapeseed production, farrirg prices and rosses in
revenL¡es, for-r-ored by acreage cut-backs and shortages, ¡n1icy nnkers ought
to determine a desirabre nationar pnoduction rever_. rn facirg ttris
question' an e<amination of production and narketing factors vhich affect
the total- demand for canadian rapeseed ræur_d obviously be criticar. As
noted earlier, ol¡nrts and dqnestic cri¡shers absorò rrust of tìe rapeseed
produced. These outlets will_ rpw be e<amined.

C. Rapeseed Exports from Canada

Destination of Canad ian Rapeseed Hports

canadian ra¡æseed e<ports, during the ¡nst trro decades, have shown

a pronounced l0rg-run increase in volr¡ne. the e<¡nnsion of ra¡æseed

ex¡nrts is a reflection of the fact that canada has estabrished herseLf as
a supplier of rapeseed bo neet the s¡er increasing demand for vegetable
oils in the rryrcrld at large. spatiar eguilibriun tìeory r¡clds that, in
general, a crrmodity will be e<ported from a surpr's region to a deficit
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Tabl e 2.8

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF RAPESEID ACRTAGE AND PRODUCTION

ON THE PRAIRITS, 1956 - 1976

Yea r
Acrea ges Productionn. Sas ta Can. Man. Sa sk. A ta. Can.

. thousa.nd acres

297 26

5?0 70

535 70

165 37

5s0 1 80

374 307

167 172

210 223

303 404

555 735

731 624

600 875

5l I 450

1000 8t6
2200 1450

2737 I 988

1 500 I 300

1450 1300

I 560 I 200

1800 I 700

850 850

mi I I ion bushel s

I 956

1957

1 958

I 959

I 960

I 961

1962

I 963

I 964

I 965

I 966

196i.

I 968

I 969

I 970

197 1

197?

I 973

197 4

't975

1976

29

28

21

12

33

?9

32

45

84
.¡45

170

145

9l

t96

400

581

470

400

500

750

2s0

352

618

626

214

763

710

321

478

791

I 435

1s25

1620

1052

2012

4050

5306

3270

3l 50

3260

4320
'1985

10. 2

10.3

18.2

39. 5

51 .0

24.8

24.0

24.0

33.0

19.4

ll.0
12.2

7.2

11 .7

25.5

32.0

24.0

21 .5
'19. 

5

30. 5

16.5

8.7

7.8

3.6

il.1
11 .2

5.9

8.4

13.2

22.6

25.8

24.7

19.4

33 .4

72.2

95.0

57. 3

53.2

52.9

77 .1

4l .0

0.5

1.0

0.9

0.6

2.6

5.3

2.7

3.6

6.5

9.5

5.0
7.3

6.6

2.8

8.0

5.6

2.6

4.0

5.3

10.7

12.7

0.5

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.5

0.4

0.6

0. B

1.5

2.4

2.1

2.3

1.9

3.5

7.2

12.0

8.5

7.7

8.5

12.5

4.5

6.0

Source: see Tabl e 2. 2
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Tabl e 2.9

RAPISEED YIELD PER ACRT ON THE PRAIRIIS

1956 - 1976

Yea r Mani toba Saskatchewan Al berta Canada

.. bushels per acre ...
I 956

I 957

I 958

I 959

I 960
't961

1962

1 963

I 964

I 965

I 966

1 967

I 968

I 969

1970

1971

1972

1973

197 4

1975

197 6

i6.6
12.5

12.0

l5 .0

14.4

12.3

I8.0
l6 .9

17 .5

16.2

1? .4

15.9

20.9

17 .9

18.0

20.7

I B.l
19.2

17 .0

16.7

lB.0

I 7.0

I4.0
12.3

17 .0

l4 .6

15.0

15.7

19.2
.l7.5

19.3

17.4

17 .0

20.2

18.2

18.0

18.6

I 6.5

16. 6

16.0

lB.3
22.8

18. 5

14.8

I 3.0

l6 .0

14 .7

17.1

15.5

16.0

16. 0

12.9

17.6

13. 9

16.0

14.3

17 .6

16. I

18. 5

16.5

16.2

17 .9

19.4

17 .0

I 4.0

12.4

16.7

14 .6

l5.B
l5.B
17 .5

16.7

15 .7

ì6.9
15.2
'l8.4

16.6

17.8

17 .9

17 .5

16.9

16.2

t7.8
20.7

Source: see faúe Z.Z.
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region.23 lr¡dia, o¡ina ar¡d Canada have been tåe tt¡ree largest rape-

seed producing æurtries. Hor¡ever, dcrnestic ænsunption in rndia and

chrina, as ræ11 as in other ria¡æseed pr:oducing nations, usuaJ_ly e<ceeds

their prodætion. rhus less th¡an one-guarter of the rapeseed pnoduced in
the rcrld in 1973 entered e<¡nrt channels. Àcconlirgly, Canada has been

by far the largest ra¡æseed e<portirg æurtry in Û¡e rcrld. rn Lg73,

rapeseed e(ported frqn Canada ønprised about 7l per cent of international-

ra¡nseed e<po¡þ.24

conrnencirg in 1956 canada @an e(portirg mpeseed. kports
increased frqn 60 million pornds in tÌ¡at lear to 265 million ¡ntnds in
1957. For a tine aftennrds e<ports here remarkabJ.y stable¡ arreraging

around 279 million ¡numds o¿er the period 1957 to 1964. Another large

increase occurred vtren ra¡æseed e<ports reached 532 million pomds in
L965. since tllat time t}le anpunt of rapeseed e<¡nrts has steadily
expanded. For e<ample' e(portes arnou'rted to 11402 million porn-rds i¡ 1970

ard with a record high of 2t63r million ¡nunds reached in 1973. This

dramatic Aru*th pattern of Canadian rapeseed o<ports is illustrated in
Table 2.I0.

Japa.n and tl¡e Eurcpean Econqnic Cønnurity ( ttre EEC inclr-rles

Belgiun, Denmark, France¡ Gernnny (I{est), rreland, rtaly, Lr-u<enrbourg, the

ìletÌ¡erlards ard tÌ¡e united Kingdcrn ) have been the major ¡xrrchasers of
Canadian ra¡æseed. Drrirg the past tv,o decades, about 86 per cent of the

rapeseed e<ported frcrn Canada hÞs æld b Japan ard tÌ¡e EEC vhile tÌ¡e
rremaining 14 per cent vas purchased by other nations throughout the i*¡rld.
llov¡ever, the ntmber of nations irnportirg Canadian rapeseed l¡as gradually

23p.
Progr:anming

A. Samuelson, nSpatial Price Eguilibrir¡n and Linear
ft Anerican Ec.or¡qnic Res¡iew 42( r9s2 ) .

24napeseed e(trÐrts in t}'e rcrld at large, in 1973, was rt677
thousand bnnes (see FAO, LN, yearbook of Trade).
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Tabl e Z.1A

DESTINATION OF CANADIAN RAPISTTD EXPORTS

Japan tEC Other Nations

. mi I I ion pounds

Tota I

I 956

I 957

I 958

I 959

I 960

I 961

1962

I 963

1 964

I 965

I 966

1967

I 968

I 969

1970

1971

1972

197 3

197 4

1975

197 6

12.3

0

37 .2

8l .0

88.4

40 .4
't04. 

6

229.5

125.0

229.1

389. 0

469.1

555.8

540. 3

741 .5

952.7

I 296. I
I 567. 5

I 089. 0

1277 .3

I 5l4.3

45 .0

259.4

246.7

144 .6

128.1

182.4

299.2

48. I

30. 3

207 .6

268.9

211 .9

30. 3

72.9

441 .8

1243.9

771 .9

579.2

102.2

66.0
't05.9

43. I

48.2

25.9

32.9

26.8

95.7

40. 0

6l .0
138.4

63. 6

218.3

341..|

307. 5

484.9

I 66.8

147 .5

87.6

(3)

(2)

(3)

(l )

(2)

(2)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(4)

(s)
(s)
(7)

(e)

t6)
l3)
(e)

(8)

(7)

(6)

60. I

264.7

284 .4

225.7

260.0

271.0

429.6

310.5

l82.t
532.4

697 .9

7 42.1

724.5

67 6.8

l40l .5
2537.7

?37 6 .1

2631 .6

I 358.0

1490.7

1707 .8

2.9

5.3

0.6

0.1

a

(

âNumbers within parentheses are the number of the ',othernati ons "

Sou ree: Stati sti cs
Cat. No. 65-004 Monthly.

Canada, Ex orts Commod i ti es
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increased (Tbble Z.IO) .

Ïhe determinants of international trade in ra¡:eseed, that is the
trade policies of individr¡al æuntries, tåe dipJ.omatic relationships arrþng

nationsr and L¡r¡contrcllable çeather ænditions, have changed freguentJ-y rn
different directions and to different degrees. For o<ampre, Japan

inplenrented a æduction in its tariff on canadian rapeseed, oonrnencing o.
october 29, I97r.25 This change resulted in an inmediate increase in
inports of canadian rapeseed from 953 to rt2g7 mil-lion pounds between

1971 and 1972. The disrr.rption of diplonratic relationships between

canada and Taiwan (The Republ-ic of china) (canada's second best cnstomer
in 1968) temporariJ'y halted tåe rapeseed trade between these tv¡¡ nations
in 1970' althrough trade was resr-rned in 1973. sharply curtailed production
in the EEC, due rnainly to bad weather, resulted in an increase in its
imports of canadian from 73 million pounds in lg6g to 442 mil_lion powrds

in 1970.26 rn addition, rn long-term ratrÞseed trade agreement has

ever been nade betroeen canada and any oomtry. conseguently, the
magnituJe of canada's ra¡Þseed e<ports has varied from year to year, arrd

from one oountry to anoûrer. These variations in trade revear. that
overall ex¡ransion in ra¡æseed e<ports from canada has been achieved
through oonpetition witi otjrer products in the international oiLseed
market' rn order to establish the increased rærld trade in npeseed grat
Canada can secure, rritrile at the sanre time ensuring ürat the greatest
¡nssibre rret r¡eturns are obtained by rapeseed growers in canada, measure-

ments of the price eLasticities of dennnd for canadian ra¡:eseed in t1.,e

2Ç,t.--- '---"wmnrpeg Free pressr Sept. f5, IgTIt p. l.
26statistics canada, @, cat. À¡c. 65-004monthrly.
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ùrportirg aountries are required. For tjre Furpose of e><prainirg varia_
tions in canadars st¡are of the international oilseed market, a kncwJ.edge

of tÌ¡e dernard ard suppry ænditions in the Llnited states, Japan ard tàe
EEC appears b be essential since u.s. so¡zlcearrs ccnrlpte with rapeseed, and
Ja¡nn ard the EEC are the major importers of canadian rapeseed. prospects

for trade in oirseeds wi*¡ the abq¡e-cited regio.s w'_r be revieuæd
below.

Prospects for Oifseed Itade in tàe Un ited States

rhe united states has been o<periencirg a high rate of increase
in production of soldreans ard a rerativery slow grovrth in dcrnestic
consunption of vegetabte oi-r-s. rherefore, it may be reasonabte b assume

that the volune of oiLseeds ar¡ai-l-able for o<port wilr increase substan-
tially in tÌ¡e future.

Americans are eatirg nÞre rr.rgarine, shortenirg, ard oækirg ard
salad oils than in earlier years, but less butter ard lard. rn tÌ¡e early
1950rs' tl¡e u's' market for fats was split equaJ-1y between animal fats ard
edible vegetable oils. rn recent lears, vegetable oirs have accounted for
about four-f ifths ard animal- fats only about arc-f iftå of æ¡sunptiqr. ùr
a per capita basis, annual vegetable oil aonsunrptio¡ in 1975 was about 20

kilograms, double that in r95o-52. so¡dcean oit is e>rterdirg its ]ead as

the major edibre oil" ard novt acqcunts for rnarly three-fÍfttrs of a-Ll fats
ard oil food producb.2T fbwever, in view of t]re fact that consunr
tion of fats ard oils is approachirg a rnð<imr.rn leve1, tÌ¡e rate of increase

27G.w. Krcmer, r,u.s. Food Consumptiorr Trerds", in Fats ard OilsS ituat l.on FOS-272. (Wash irg ton, D. C. : Ecor¡cmics ÞsearchDeparhent of þriculture , April, L974), pp. 16-32.
ice, U. S.
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in oil constrnption in tlre u.s. is predicted to be belou¿ that i¡ *re rcrtd
as a r"tlole.28

soltbeans, ættonseeds, and peanuts are the three major oilseeds
produced in tÌ¡e u.s, cottonseed and ¡æanut prodrrction are æntrolred
by acreage ar-rotments. rn 1975, for e<ampJ.e, production of these træ
kinds of oirseeds anou'rt b about 3 mirrion bns øn¡rared b 4r
million bns of Ðþea¡5.29 peanuts and ættonseed are mainly
dsnesticaJ-ly ænsrrned, vùrile npre than qre-third of tÌ¡e æyrceans are
e"xported. soþean pnoduction is r¡ct æntrorred. ùr the contrary, it
is encouragd by gc^/ernrìent support mder the Food for peace program

(PL4B0)' lhe gorernment nnkes loans to farmers and accepts so¡dceans

as æÌl.aterar. The amou^rt of loans is eguivarent to a'erage ældrean
prodrction valued at the gcÂ/ernment support prrice. A farmer has Lhe

option of redeeming tìe loan if tÌ¡e market prrice is higher tÌ¡an t}le
su¡¡port price t or¡ of deliverirç the soldreans at nnturity in fur.l
satisfaction of the loanr regardJ_ess of nrarket Fnice.3O This has

28¡,.r. Herrmann et aL. l{crld S and DenandfOil-seeds and Oilseed Prcducts forI Fore Ign þ. Econ. Þport .l_, IRS,usDA, ( Wa ton, D.C.: U.S Covernment printirrg Of f ice , l'larch I97I) |p. 52i Þr capita ænswnption of nangarine, sfiortenirg ard salad oil_s intl¡e U.S. for )Ears l-972 through 1975 were in the order of 43.7 | 44.3,44.4 ard 44.5 pourds, respectively, showing t}¡e U.S. has had a snaLfergrowth in æns uunption of those products in recent )êars. Data obtainedfrun FG-287 ( l4ay 7977 ). this s¡idence ter¡ds b support Herrmannrsprd iction ar¡d thus tle view that consumption may be approachirg thesaturation level.
29Ïhese statistics are obtained frsn Fats and oir_s sitr"¡ation,ERS., usm,.

30¡.p. nrr¡ck and J.s. Mann, Àn Anal is of Donrest ic and ForeDemand for U.S. BullePa sota:
Minnesota, 1968), p. 6.

and
Þ<per

ucts t
t Station, tfiiversity

56,
of
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æincided wità ir¡creased dernard for æ¡dceans ry dcrnestic crushers, as rterl
as that of tàe ùnportirg naticns, ard resulted in a dramatic o<pansion of
so¡drean production frcrn t0 milLicn tons in 1955 tþ 23 miLLiq¡ tons in
1965, ard, furtÌ¡er to 41 million bns in 1975.

over tìe past 15 years, about tlo-thirds of u.s. ældcears have been

desti¡¡ed for the E.E.c. ard Japa.n, rfiich are also t¡e major destirntions
for Car¡,adian rapeseed (Table 2.lI). Si¡ce so¡dceans ard rapeseed are

armost fulty s.-rbstitutable, it can be seen tÌ¡at the u.s. æ/ceans wi1J.

continue to be tåe major ønpetitor of canadian rapeseed in the

international oiLseed markets o¡er the r¡ext decade.

ts of Oilseed It ade in the Itlarket

Japanrs oilseed imports have risen rapidly durirg the last trrn

decades as a result of it.s insreasirg consurption of vegetable oil-s ard a
decline in its cnvn production of oiLseeds. rhis bærd is o<pected to
continr:e in the rext decade.

overall ænsumption of vegetable oi-Ls in Japan has been infh:enced
by increasirg per capita usage ard, b a lesser exbrd, by an increase in
population. llhil-e its current per capita consumption amot¡nts to cnly
about ørenuarter that of the rrbstern deveroped æuntries, Japan has a
hþh level of ¡:ersonal inccrne ard its d€mard for vegetable oils is

31c.w. Krcrnerr "U.S. Soylcean Econcmy in tÌ¡e l980ts,' Fats andOils Situation (Washirgton, D.C.: Econcrnics Þsearch , u.s.-ES?ftnr of4r ture, Àpril I 1973), pp. 16- 23.
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Table 2.11

Japan Total

Destinatíon of U.S. Soybean Exports, l96e_t9?5===========================================================

plus Japan
y', of îotäf

EEC
AS

1960
1967
t9é,2

7963
1964

t96 5
7966

1,547
2t026
2,258
2,365
2,515
3 ,079
3,775

3,6?Z
4,0?5
4,92I
5,t05
5,786
6,834
7,134

thousand tonnes
1,oBB
1 ,018
7,299
7,230
t ,344
t,690
1,655

per cent
72

75

(.
7t
6Z

70

6B796? 3,0ér 2,071 ? ,270 ?otg67 3,tzg 7 ,go5 ? ,827 é,41969 4,680 z,?6u tr,?98 6j
197 0 5 ,202 2 ,go3 11 , B3O 6gt97t 4,B? 5 Z,9ZB tI,36? 6ç7972 5,833 3,299 I3,o? 5 ?o1973 6,964 2,693 14,?03 66tg74 5,t03 2,642 rt t473 68
197 5 Z ,!83 j,zzo r5,t3} 6g
============= === ============================================
source 

'¡ 
usDÂ' TT:i:'å3r::;;îïår:;;ï1"å,iu 

.

Data are converted from thousand bushels into thousand metrictons by the conversion of 1 bushel- = 6õ-pounds,
1 ton - ZZ00 pounds, and1 ton = 36,66? bushel_s.
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e(pected to increase substantially by l9gt.32 At ûre same time ir
should be r¡cted that Japan hasr traditionaJ-ly, imported ørJ.y a negJ-igibJ.e

anpunt of ættonseed oils.33 Hence, its increasing demard for
vegetabJ-e oirs wilr likely be net frcrn dcrnestic production of vegetable
oils rryt¡ich are nainly c.:shed frcnr úoreign oilseeds. Japan has been

increasing irnports of ar-r kir¡ds of oirseeds, incrurdirg æ1d:eans, ra¡:eseed,
crcttonseed, trÞanuts' sesanìeseed, ard sunflorærseed (Tabre 2.L2). rn Lg73,
about 97 per crent of th¡e oilseeds cn-¡shed in Japan rære irnported frcrn
various cor.u-¡tries q¡er the v¡¡rld.34

changes in Japanese food ænsunption ¡ntterns have had ærne impact
on tle increased irnports of oilseeds. D"rrirg tåe past tl$c decades Japan

shifted away frun its traditional rice-based diet to consunption of n¡rre
wl¡eat ard livestock prodircts.35 rn densery popurated Japan, oilseed
meal has been used as a major feed for Ìivestock.36 rhe demand for
oilseed n¡san, generated by the rivestock industry, has e<¡randed tÌ¡e oir-
seed crushirg irdustry. rhe ratter, in turn, has led to the substantial

32r,.r. tþrrmann et al.r op. cit..
33this s¡idence is pnozided by statistics p:rclished in theYearbooks of Trade published by FAo of the united Nations.
34ns

P¿oduction.
tirnated frorn data p:blished in FAO, LN, yearbook of

35r.1. fbrrmann et !{cr]d Dennnd for ricultural-of less
âf .,
Countries 198 Fore n À9. Econ. 60,ERS, USDA, ( rng ton, D.C.: U.S. Cor¡ernment prin ting Office, June1970), p. f9.

36sqne time 4o, ta¡æseed neal vas used primarily as fertilizerin Japan. rn recent learsl it has been-mainat ^*.0 as ieed. Ã personatcqnnunication with¡ ¡t. y. rncrnata, an officiai of the Ja¡:anese Ðnbassy(Ottawa, þriI 15, l97g).
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Tabf e Z.iz
fmports of Oilseeds into Japan, tg6}_Lg?5

==================================================================
Year Soybeans Rapeseed Cottonseed pe anuts Se sarne see d Sunf lowersee d

thousand to nnes -
1960
t96t
7962
1963
1964
t96 5
t966
796?

7968
1969

t97o
1971
79?2

1973

Source ¡

t,!28 55
7,t58 24
1,293 42

I,544 94
1,60? 82

I ,847 1oB

2,168 zt1
2,170 222

2,427 258
2,597 284

?t
100

t50
168

206

2r7
266

21é

246

244

2B

22

2B

33

34

33

3e
40

39

34

20

t7
a/

12

1

4
l¡

9(.

7I
9A

6

3

3

10

t9
)<
3B

30
49

44
3,244 345 297 59 fi 45
3,272 4t6 ?48 52 4t 3?
3,396 6t4 1BO 62 5t 28
3,635 693 t59 ?6 56 5
============================================== =============

FAo , UN, Yearbook of Trade
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shift in tÌ¡e ùnport of oilseeds tåemserves, rather than oiJ., into,:apa.n.

rt may be sqnev¡t¡at surprisÍrg to rearn the Japan, tÌ¡e langest importer of
carndian rapeseed, ø<¡nrts soylcean oiL a¡d ranked sixth ãr¡trg th¡e r¡crld,s
leadirg e><¡nrters of ra¡æseed oiL i¡ the late lg60rs ard early 1g7gr".37

Ttle reduction in dcrnestic production of oilseeds in Japan has also
oor¡tributed to increased im¡nrts. so¡dceans, ¡nanuts, ard ra¡:eseed are
produced in Japan. Hor+ever, btal oirseed pnoduction, in terms of oil
equivalent, has desreased by nore tlan tr,rethirds, frqn 2I0 thpusard bns
in 1960 to 60 ürousard tons in 1974 (Table 2.I3). Ihis occurred because

populatiør expansion ard urbanization reduced tÌ¡e o¡erall available area

or arable lard ar¡ailable for crops.38

Inports of ældreans ard rapeseed accounted for about 7g and 15 per
cent respectively of Ja¡nnese total oiLseed inports in Ig73, (Table 2.I2).
A¡parently, as suggested earlier, tÌ¡e Canadian share in the Japanese oil-
seed ¡narket has been seriously affected by ønpetition frqn u.s. ælzlceans.

Broeska ænstructed a demard ana11æis for canadian oitseeds in tÌ¡e
Japanese rnarket.39 He æncluded tàat, durirg tåe anarytical period of

37r'ore n iculture Circular FOP 4-76 (Wash ing ton, D. C. :IForeign Àgr ture Þpartmen t of êgriculture, April L976)artd various issues. Since 1973 , tpu¡ever t}re anount of e><ports of æ1òeanard ra¡:eseed oils frcrn Japan has been decl inirg.
38r¡r,ite¿ tlations Statistical Yearbook for Asia and the FarEast (1970); arC Statis t, tl¡e Japan,Statistics An¡¡ual , 1975 (t4arch 1976).

t

39n. Bnoeska, "A Þma¡d Arnrysis of canadian oil_seeds in üreJapanese Market", lrnpubrished t'tastei's thãs i- twirripegl 
-u""il"uu,

Deparürent of Àgricurtural Econcmics, Lhiversiiy of uaÁ¡.toua, 1970).
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apeseed Equivalent
tonnes

7960 4t8(?4) 126(40) zeu(gz) zoe1967 387 (68) ú2(45) 2?4(96) 2097962 T6( 59 ) r 4l(+e ) zu? (e6) ßt1963 318( 56) r 44(+e) r 09(38) r4or9€4 240(42) 131(42) 135(49) 7331965 230(41) 13?(44) r 26(45) rjc7e66 t9e( j5) r 3s(4u) ç5(35) rr4796? 197(_?4) 136(41+) r?(3,t) rce7968 1ó8(30) r 22(3?) e}(z?' ,u7969 136 (24) 126 (40) 48 ( rq ) es7970 726(22) r 25(40) 3o(tz) t4
t97I 722(22) r Lr(36) zl( 9) 6Z1972 12? (22) rr5(3? ) re( 6) 6S1973 118(21 ) 9?(31) tl( 5) 5?7974 735(24) r aL(32) g( 4) 60================== ================ ================== =======Source IFAO r UN, yearbook of Production

Numbers within parentheses are oil equivalent,
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1963 through 1968, the voh¡ne of canadian rapeseed vtrich the Japanese

irnported was rnainly determined by the canadian price, the pnice of u.s.

soldceans, tÌ¡e level of Ja¡xnese dcrnestic oil-seed production, ard the æst
of transportatior¡ betrr¡een vancouver ard Japan. lt¡e rnajor firdirgs ænf irm

that so1òeans ard ra¡æseed are quite sutstitutable; ard that tàe guantity
of rapeseed denrarded by the Japanese was inversely related to t11e pnice of
rapeseed, Japanese production of oiLseeds ard tåe cost of trarrsportation.

As the J-aryest sirgle market for Canadian rapeseed, Japan has been

of major interest to producers ard e><¡nrters wt¡o are deperdent on this
ouulet for their f i¡rancial returns. Broeska's firdirgs should be useful

to producers when n¡akirg decisions as to the volwe of oiLseeds rrñich

should be pnoduced, as r.,ell as to irdicate to e><porters the factors
gcnzernirg Japanese imports. Flcwever, many other conditions, such as the

elimirntion of Japanese tariffs qÌ rapeseed, the reduction of Japarrese

dcrnestic production of oilseeds to cnly about 3 to 4 per oent of its btal
oilseed crushirgs, as v,elJ. as the improrement in the quality of Canadian

ra¡æseed oil ard neal, have sþnificanLly cùrarged cn¡er the past decade

ccrnpared witÌ¡ those durirg the 1963-68 period. Furthrennore, Broeska's

study did rpt recognize tl¡e fact that tìe quantity of ra¡æseed o<ported

frcrn canada to Japa.n would simultar¡eously affect the quantity of rapeseed

ùrported by other æuntries ard crushed dcrnestically. In other i.¡crds, it
would be inappropriate to treat Japan as the exclusive market for Canadian

rapeseed.

ts of Oilseed Trade in the Econqnic Ccr¡snuni

The E.E.c. crcnsists of nir¡e æuntries. rhese are¡ Belgir:rn,

Denmark, FTance, þþst Cermany, Ire]and, Italy, hu<enrbourg, lhe ìieÛ¡erlards
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artd tÌ¡e tjnited Kingdcrn. on the basis of r¡et irnports of vegetable oirs ard

oilseeds, the E.E.C. l{as t}re rtl)rld's leading irnporter in the 1960,s.40

oonsunption of vegetable oils in the renrber æuu-rtries reached about 2

nillion bns in 1960. The trer¡d bwands self-sufficiency ( the ration of
dqnestic pnoduction b ænsunption ) has gradually increased frqn
apPrco(irnat'ely 6 per cent in 1960 to 25 per ænt in 1973. AlÛrough the

rate of incnease in dsnestic production of oilseeds has substantially
exceeded tÌ¡at of net irnports, th¡e E.E.C. has remained an oilseed deficit
region ( TabJ.e 2.I4 ) .

rhe production of oilseeds in the E.E.c. is mainly accounted for
by tJre pnodrrction of rapeseed in France ard, to a lesser degree, in !Èst
cernnny. Ttre quantities of sunfloroerseed and cottonseed production are

relatively snall ønpared to rapeseed. For instance, in 1973, produrtion

of rapeseed arpmted to 661 añ 222 thousand tons, res¡æctive1y, in France

ar¡d Cermany while prodrrction of sunflor+erseed arpr.¡rrted b about ll7 thorr
sard bns ard ættonseed arly one thourrsand tons in the rrhole 8.E.C.41

lhe E.E.e. has been a net importer of æ1zbeans, trÞanuts,

sunflowerseed, ra¡æseed, and ættonseed, with irnports of æylceans a¡d

¡æanuts accounting for q¡er 92 per cent of its btâl oilseed irnports

during 1970-73. so¡dceans are nninly imported frqn the u.s. vÈ¡ile lpanuts
cqne fmn East ard rsest African æurtries.42 so¡dreans ard peanuts

dqninate tÌ¡e E.E.C. market and are the major ønpetitors of Canadian

rapeseed.

401.r. Iþrrmann et a1., ( I97l ), ep. cit.,
41rao, tN, yearòook of production

42Fao, LN, yearbook of Trade
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thousand tonn es

Tabl.e Z .i 4

Production, Trade and Apparent Consumptionin the European Ecõnomic Communiiy, 1
of 011seed 0its
96o-t9?34

rg60
7961

1962
1963
7964
t96 5
1966
I oÁc

t968
1969
1970

1977
1972

6g

86

732
114

764
193
785
246

280

300

353
420
467

7,282
1,061
t,20r
7 ,349
7,409
1,482
1,66I
t t873
1,863
2,OBg
2 ,327
2,305
2 r2?O

757
72?

t83
277

254
257

273

306
406

507
6t?
743
B6B

1r200
! to2o
1,t50
1,246
1,3t9
1,418
t ,573
t,753
r,737
1,B88
2,063
2t022
1,863

= = = = = = = = = = = FËir;î ibffi ; ïr r ril;rì,'
Consunptiond of Consumptiõñ"

p¡ cent

5.?
8.4

11,4
9,7

L2,4
73 ,6
71,7
14. o
t6,r
15. B

!7.r
20.7
24.?

19?3 5oI 2,460 g?7 1,984 25.2
=====================================================-r-==-= 

======:====
t¡.11- figures are e xpressed in t nt. 0i1 extration

Sunf l-owersee d r

964-65, 364,;1966 t

rate are given be low: So ¡¡beans
32%t Cottonse edzl-6y', and Rapes
371,t 196? t 38/,t I 39/"t 796 Fore i ¡, icul-ture
C ircular Fats and 0i1s FFO 1

bCompiled from FAO, UN, production yearboo k.
c0ompiled fron FAO, UN, Trade yearbook.

968 t

erms of oil equivale
t I? ,? .qh peanut s t JZy'";eed¡ 7960-63t 35/,t 1
9-73t 4a% (see USDA,
7-73, oct., 1973, þ,

dApparet consumption is cal-culated as production pl-us imports lessexports.
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vft¡i-r-e the E.E.c. has been carndars secor¡d-largest market for
rapeseed' inports of this crop have accounted for cnly about 2 to 3 per
cent of btal E'E.c. imports. A relatively srnll ctrarge in E.E.c. oiLseed
ùnports æuld lead to a substant,ial charge in tåe gulantity of canadian
ex¡nrts b the E'E'c' lbnce, in t]¡e pastr annual variations in imports of
rapeseed into the E.E.c. frcrn canada have been noticeabÌe. rt should be
noted here that eighteen African æuntries became associate rrpmbers of the
E.E.C. mder tÌ¡e treaty of kne in 1958, subseguenLly renevæd in 1963 ard
l'969, ard reoeived tariff preferencres for their e><ports into the E.E.c.
market aLorg with eær¡cmic aid ard technical assistance.43 charges in
the foreign trade poricies of tàose African oountries could in æ¡bi¡ntion
with internaltion øn¡ætition in ¡xices, also have hd sone impact qr the
source of the E.E.C.rs imports of oil_seeds.

Morecnzer, in January Ig73, The U.K., Þrrnark ar¡d lrelard joined the
E'E'c' since then, the ccnurx¡nitealth PreferentiaL Tariffs, traditional.ly
enjoyed by Carnda wtren ex¡nrtirg ønrpdit.ies b tÌ¡e U.K., have been

eriminated' Accrrrdirg to E.E.c. policies r:espectrrg ccnnro¡ &ternal
Tariffs, there arìe rp tariffs q¡ oir.seeds, but progressive t¿riffs arre

applied to vegetabre oils, de¡ærdirg cn tÌ¡e varue-added to the pnoduct
prior to importation. For example, the tariff on srr¡de vegetable oiLs
destined for irdustriar use is f ixed at 5 per oent, in cq¡trast b 15 per
cent cn ref i¡red edible vegetable oils.44 Ihe Canadian disadvantage

43N. D. Aitken ardof E. E. C. ttade witå the
P.S. €butelewicz, nA eross-Sect
Àssociation of African Countries
58 (¡lcvenrber L976), Fp. 425-33.

ior¡al Study
", tle Review ofEæncmics and Statistics

aao.¡"
L ications

AI
for

-Zarð, Ccnmuni l,farkets for Sof
Econsn tEconcrn s ,4r ture Canada, Ar.gust , Lg75).

t Oils -
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in tÌ¡e tariff area can be vier,r¡ed as an equivalent r.oss of a ønpetitive
price dvantage in reration b other countries. As late as rg73, canada
o<ported sizeable quantities of ra¡æseed oil b the E.E.C., but this
became negrigibre by r97s.45 Íhe increase in E.E.c. tariffs on
vegetable oils ard their podr:cts have effectively r.estrained im¡nrts of
Canadian ra¡æseed oits.

Al-zard has estimated ùnport den¡ard furctions for ,,soft oils,, by
the E.E.c. crcurtriesr usirg time series data for the period 195g to
1972.46 this strdy srggested tÌ¡at soyrceans and æy'ean products
r^emain the doninant pr:odrrts in the E.E.c. oilseed market. rhe demand

for soytreans is closely associated with a demand for high protein nreal for
livestock feeding, wtrereas the demand for ra¡nseed is npre closely
associated with tle edible oil market because ra¡nseed has a very high oil
content' the s¡idence of positive income elasticities of demand frcr sft
oil, corpled with rising incqnes, sr.ggests that the ¡ntentiaL remains fur
an increasing inport denand for vegetable oils ard oiLseeds, incJ_udirg
ra¡æseed ' the stuJy al-so suggested that since the import demand for sft
oils in ncst E.E.c. courtries is price inerastic, canadian e<¡nrts of
oil-seed pnodrcts cannot be enrarged significantly through price
canpetition with oth¡er substitute products. on Û¡e other hand, non-price

4

nrnthl_y.
Sstatistics Canada, R Conncdities , Cat. l'¡o. 65-004

46o.e. Al-zandr oÞ. cit.nsoft oils" incrud*e t¡tose vegetable oirs derived frcrn æylceans,grourdnuts' rapeseed, su'rflowerseedl cottonsãã, sesame a¡d olives. Theyare defined as "soft" since they take a l-iguid brm r¡rder rprmaL rpcrntem¡ærature.
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cqnpetition practices can be r¡sed effectively, to maintain or eren enJ.arge

tt¡e canadian share of the E.E.c. market. These practices include quaJ-ity

ctcr¡tr¡ol, advancement of credit, and irnprorement of handlir¡g ard storage
facilities throrryhrout the trade ct¡annels.

rn view of tl¡e E.E.c.rs prctection of its dcrnestic oilseed crushing
ird'stry by the imposition of a tariff on processed oiLseed pnodrcts, but
not on raw prodr:cts, denrand for æft oir will be nostry in the form of Èaw

oilseed' Furthennore, tlte demand cl¡aracteristics for oilseed pnodtrcts nny

not be similar to tÌ¡ose for oilseeds. lherefore, the findings reported in
Al-zand's study can ørly be irdirectry applied b the makirg of policy
decisions about ûre e<¡nrt of rapeseed frqn canada to tl¡e E.E.c.

D. Dcrnestic Utilization of Rapeseed

Crush sof seed in Canada

The oilseed crushirg industry is one of the fastest growi'g
irdr¡stries in canada. rn order to assess the degrncy of e<istirg
capacity, a brief review of tàe irdustry r*¡uLd appear to be necessary.

Prior to 1968 there r+ere 12 establ"ishments crushirg oilseeds in
canada.47 one grntl fraxseed mirl in ïbrcnto ms abardoned in 196g

ard ar¡otl¡er one in r¡bntreal ras crosed in r-969, so that the nunber of
establishments was reduced to L0 during tÌ¡e 1967-73 period. lhe nurber
uas further reduced b g as a result of another crosirg of a pJ"ant in
l'bntreal ard qre in winnipeg. ceographicarly, in 1975, 3 establishments

rrere located in ortario, one i¡ tltanitoba ard trÐ plants each in

47e mu'utacturing estabtishment is a factory, miì-l or prantprincipally ergaged in manutacturing crude vegetabie oils ard theÍr by-products.
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saskatct¡ewan ar¡d Albert¿.48 rn spite of the shrinkirg nunber of
establishments in tl¡e irdustry, cruJe vegetabre oir pnoduction has
increased frqn 243 milrion punds in t96r b 579 murion pu:rds in r.973,
representing an increase of 138 per cent. lhis rate of increase of oil
prodrction eãs grreater tran tÌ¡at for oir.seed c.¡shirgs (r09 per cent) and
aLso for tåe anrprolment of pnoduction rcrkers (73 per cent) (Table 2,r5).
lt¡ese data show trat both tåe oil-yierd frqn oilseeds ard tàe pr:odurctivity
¡ær rcrker had increased. rhe increase in yierd, as discpssed in ¡-re
previotts chapter, was ¡nrtJ-y attributed to imprcnrements in the varieties
of oilseeds ard i¡ crushing p:ocesses. rhe increase in productivity could
be partly attributed to the enlargement in tìe size of plants. For
exanple, the nm¡ber of rorkers per plant increased frcrn 3l ¡ærsons in
1961, to 64 in 1973, ard further to 70 persons ir¡ 1974. prodrctivity per
i'¡crker has terrded b be higher with a range-scal-e prant (Tabre 2.r5).

rhe canadian oil-seed crushing irdustry mainly processes soylceans

ard npeseeds, ard, to a lesser s(tent, sr¡rflor+erseed ard ncn-edible
fla,'<seed. I,ürile æ1òeans æntiniæ to occupy a dcrninant position in tl¡e
irdustry, the prcportion of ældrean crushirrgs to total edible oilseed
cnrshirgs Lns declined frcrn 96 per cent in 1959 to 65 per cent in 1974. q.r

the other hând, ra¡æseed crr:shings shloh¡ed a strikirg i¡crease of npr.e than
24 times, frcrn about 26 mirlion pounds in 1959 to 645 million pourds in
1974' As the oit-yield of ra¡nseed is npre tlan doulcLe tÌ¡at of æ1dceans,

ra¡æseed oil prodrction has e<ceeded ældrean oir prodrrction durirg tl¡e
¡rÞst æcent 1ears. D:ring tÌ¡e 1g71-74 period, ra¡:eseed crr:shirgs
oor¡stituted about one-third of all c-anadian oirseed cnrshirgs rhereas

48statistics Canada, VegetabLe Oil tlills, l_974, Cat. I.b. 32_223,anr¡ua], ( t{ay 1977 )
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Tab I e 2.15

Productiv'ity per l¡Jorker of the Canadjan
0i I seed Crushing Industry, 1 g6j _jgls

No. of
Year Plant

0'i I seeds
Crus hedd

Veg.0ils
Produced

0i I Producti on
per Worker

No. of
l^Jorker

thous. bus. thous . I bs . thous. lbs.
I 961

1962

I 963

I 964

I 965

I 966

1967

1 968

I 969

1970

1971

1972

1973

1g7 4b

I 975b

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

ll
l0
l0
l0
l0
t0

B

B

368

379

420

408

437

445

464

472

468

524

569

603

635

556

503

1g,764

2l,3gl
22,393

26,225

25,678

?7,195

29,024

27,926

3l,050
36,245

3g,033

41 ,247

4l ,51 g

40 ,693

38,763

243,171

256,029

266,562

300 ,064

3l I ,g0B

335,320

370,426

359 ,31 3

409,940

472,362

512 ,7 57

572,158

579,397

536,172

531 ,423

661

676

635

736

714

754

798

761

876

901

901

949

912

Bl5

777

Sources : Stati st.ics
32-223, and 0ilseeds Review

Canada, Ve table 0il Mi lls, Cat. No.
,cat. No.

aOilseeds include flaxseed, rapeseed soybeans, and sun-fl owerseed.

b_.-the amount of flaxseed and sunflowerseed crushings for .l974
and 1975 were not reported, and therefore .rãirO"¿.
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ra¡:eseed oi1 production accor¡rted for rcrghry one-half of total canadian
vegetable oil production.49

production of ra¡nseed oir. reached 3r9 miltion ¡nurrds in 1973,
exceeding donrestic utilization at its peak (239 milJ.ion pounds j¡ 1973) by
81 miLlion poun6s.50 rt is q¡ident tìat tjre capacity of crushers is
rnore than enough to lrÞet t]¡e demand for oil by donestic rref iners. Thus
pros¡æcts for e<pa.nding the crushing irdustry will depend qnn e<panded

dornestic utirization of ra¡æseed oil by the food processirrg industry, as
well as on gaining an increasing sh¡are of ure international edible oil
market. D:ring tj¡e 1973-76 period, about 23 per cent of thre ra¡æseed oil
prcduced in canada was shipped to Bangl-adesh and rndia u-rder bilateral
food aid progranìs, ard e<¡nrted to other nations as r"el-1.51 Þ<ports
offered both charrenges and opportunities for e<¡randing the cruahing
indurstry in canada. However, since the available data on exports

. 1?Pri!g p" t?1]-74 period, crr.rshings of soybeans and ra¡æseedwere 1'398 and 649 million ¡nunds o=p""tirråiv,-*tte production ofsoylcean and ra¡æseed oils 
'rrere 

251 *rà zæ miiiion ¡nrmds respectively.
ä:.H"r;$åå:.tcs 

rf€re re¡:orred in sraristi.s canada, oits and Fars,

50ett rapeseed has been and will likely continule to be crushedin l$es tern Canada. See peter R. Perkins, An Ec.onomic Rev iew of WesternProceed Indus ton : Go¡erninent Alberta,p. 2-26.

lcrain lr4arketirç Off ice, De¡nrtrnent of Indus try, Tfade and, Fats and Oils in Canada Annml Review 19 75 (Ottawa, June I9j6)

Canadats
¡ùc¡/. 197

5

Conmerce
p. 34.
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of oirs rere qr:ite lirnited, a useful Erantitative anal¡æis coul_d rpt
r¡rfortr.¡rately, be p:rsr.red in this study.

the dernard for n¡æseed for crr:shing is determined by tl¡e demand

for ra¡nseed oir, as r{ell as the oit ectraction rate.52 lt¡e latter
incrneased npderately frun an average len¡el of arpund 35 per cent durirg
1959-61- b 38 ¡ær crent durÍrg 1962..66, ar¡d further to 40 per cent in the
late r960's. rhe rate dropped hack to about 3g per cent in the earry
I970rs because the newly bred "double-zero" varieties, eñire havirg the
merit of very low erucic acid æntent in tÌ¡e oir, ard 1ow glrrosinolates
in the neal, had a lo,u¡er oil æntent.53 Efforts of prant bæeders

have l¡eld tÌ¡e rate at about 40 per cent durirg Û¡e r,¡st recent years.
This rate seenìs tikely to be naintained in the )æars i¡nnediately ahead

(Table 2'16). Variations in oil e<traction rates are reLatively snal-1, so

tìat tÌ¡e utilization of rapeseed oils is the key factor affectirç t},e

amount of r:apeseed crushings.

Utilization of Rapeseed Oil in Canada

At orìe time the use of ra¡æseed oir. fur edibre pu4þses $ias

prohibited by law in canada. Hor+ever, th¡e steady growth in t11e voÌune of
dcrnestic r:a¡æseed crushirgs is the best gauge of the acceptability of
ra¡nseed oi1 by canadian edibre oit refiners. rhe rapid e<¡nnsion of
rapeseed oil util-ization has been achieved, frqn a food technological
point of view, by the great interchargea.bility bet,"een rapeseed oil in

52the oil e<traction rate is defined as the ratio of ra¡æseedoil prroduced to ra¡æseed crr¡shed.

53n.x. Ex*ney et al.r op. cit., p. g.
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Tabl-e 2.16

Rapeseed Crushings, Oil production, and OilExtraction Rates in Canada, Lg59_19?6
================================= ==================

Crude OiI Oil Extrac_Year crushings production tion naiãs
mill-ion pounds

10(C

tg60
Lg6t
tg62
1963
t964
t965
t966

26 .3
18,g
59,t
74,8
?9 ,6
87,5

131.8
2r3,7

per cent
36,O

J5,g
35.3
38.7
38,6
39,O

39.3
39.5

o<
6.8

20,8
28,5
30.7
34,t
51. B
84. þ

196? 25t,2 1oo.g 40,2
Lg6B 2BB, 5 tt6 ,4 40.4
tg6g 373.1 14g.3 40. o
tg70 39t,5 154,3 39,4
tgTt 440.2 t?3,8 39 , 5
Lg?? 660,5 254,0 38,5
1973 851,7 3rB.? 3? ,5
tgTI+ 645,0 248,5 38,5
1975 688. L 2?5,6 40.1
tg?6 Bo8. t 33t,3 41,o
===================================================

Souree ¡ Statistics Canada 0i1s and Fats Cat.
I'Jo. 32-006 or 0ilseeds Review ¿t_ a No. -00

,
6
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h¡drogenated or ncn-hydrogenated form and other oils.54 bnestic
utilization of rapeseed oil for manufacturing mangarine, shortening and

salad oils doubled frorn 102 million pounds in 1967 to 201 million pounds

in 1974 (Tabte 2.I7),

Ra¡æseed oil has been r¡sed by refiners all across canada. There
were 34 crule vegetable oi] refining firms in 1974, of vt¡ich, onfy 25 had
facilities for rnanufacturing rargarine, vù¡ile 22 produced shorLenirg and

18 produced salad oirs. ceographicalry, 20 firms lrere located east of
It4anitoba in ontario, Quebec and ttle ALlantic Region, and 14 were located
west of rr'ranitoba in t},e prairie prcnrinces and British colrrnbia.S5
Analysis of location patterns within the industry, with respect to the
distribution of G)nsumer narkets in tåe different regional econornics, is
an interesting research area, but o'e that is beyond the scope of this
stidy.

Ir{angarine and shortening are nade frorn crule vegetabl-e oils, anima-l-

fats and rnarine oils. lhere has been a tendency fo substitute vegetabJ_e

oils for anirnar fats and oils. The proportion of crude vegetab]_e oiJ_s

used in nranufacturing shortening increased from 67 per cent by r+eight. in
1967 to 72 per cent i¡ 1974 (Table 2.Ig). Ihe proportion of vegetable
oils r¡sed in the production of rnargarine increased at an oren greater
rate, from 75 per c€nt to 94 per cent (Table 2.lg). fhis tendency has
doreJ'o¡nd because of ease of handling and ireasuring oiLs and Û¡e belief

54nagnar O:lson, ',Rapeseed Oil in lrargarine and Other prcducts,'P¿oceed I s of Internat ional seed Conference (Ste. Adele, euebec,rP. 6.Sept. J-

S5statistics canada, oils and Fats, cat. ¡b. 32-006 nronthly.
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Tabl e 2.17

VOLUME AND DISTRIBUTION OF EDIBLE OILS AND FATS

USED IN THE PRODUCTION OF VEGETABLE OIL PRODUCTS

Yearô
Ra peseed

0ir
Soybean

0il
Other Veg.

0ils
Marine and
Animal 0ils production

million pounds

b1967

I 968

I 969

1970

I 971

1972

197 3

197 4

1975

197 6

102

117

136

130

160

212

238

201

208

222

(le)
(zt¡
(23)
(22)
(28)

(33 )

(:+ ¡

(28 )

( 2B)

(28 )

154

146

154

lB3

143
.l45

173

260

232

?67

(2e)
(26)

(26)
(31)

(25)

(22)
(25)
(36)

(31 )

(s+ ¡

150

159

169

157

148

172

176

140

199

225

(28)
(2e)
(2s)
(27)
(26)

(?7 )

(25)
(20)

(27 )

(28)

127

133

132

ll8
125

ll9
l0B

112

104

7B

(2+)

(24)
(22)
(20 )

(21)
(la¡
(lo¡
(lo¡
(t+¡
(10)

533

555

s9l

588

576

648

695

713

743

792

(r0o)

(loo)
(loo)
(too¡
(too¡
(too¡
(too¡
(loo¡
( t oo ¡

(too¡

a^-prior to 1967, data on utilization of rapeseed oil were notava'il abl e.

monthly.

bNumbers within parentheses are measurement by per cent.
Source: Statistjcs Canada,0ils and Fats, Cat. No.32_006,
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Tabl e 2.18

VOLUME AND DISTRIBUTION OF EDIBLE OILS AND FATS

USED IN THE PRODUCTION OF MARGARINE IN CANADA

Yeara
Rapeseed

0ir
Soybean

0il
Other Veg

0ils
Marine and
Fish 0i ls production

1967

I 968
't969

I 970

1971

1972

197 3

197 4

1975

197 6

(25)b

(23 )

(28 )

(2e)
(36 )

(+o ¡

(+s ¡
(l+ ¡

(so¡

(32 )

90

86

ll0

(38 )

(35 )
(35)

(42)
(31 )
(za ¡

(35 )

(+a ¡

(42)
(50 )

14?

145

152

142

132

150

l68

186

206

222

(too¡

(loo¡
(loo¡
(too¡
(r0o)
(loo)
('too¡

(1oo¡

(too¡
(too¡

36

33

42

41

47

69

76

63

74

70

54

5l

53

59

41

42

RO

million pounds

i6 (ll)
l8 (12)

l6 (rr ¡

l3 ( e)

l5 (rr¡
re (r:¡
lB (rr ¡

21 (lt¡
3l (r s ¡

34 (15)

36 (26)

43 (zs¡

41 (26)

2e (20)

2e (22)

re (r:¡
l5 ( e)

12 (7)
r5 ( 7)

I ( 3)

ärb Footnotes and source see Table 2.17.
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Table 2.19

VOLUME AND DISTRIBUTION OF EDIBLE OILS AND FATS
USED IN THT PRODUCTION OF SHORTTNING IN CANADA

Yearô
Rapeseed

0'it
Soybean

0il
Other Veg.

0ils
Marine and
Fish 0ils Production

. mi I I ion pounds

1967

I 968

I 969

1970

1971

1972

1973

197 4

1975

197 6

71

70

83

99

75

72

85

120

102

ll0

(25)

(24)
(26)
(31)

(24)

(20)
(23)
(34 )

(28 )

(ro¡

79

8l
oÃ

9l

85

107

107

72

il9
136

(28)
( 28)

(30 )

( 2B)

(zt¡
(31 )

(za¡
(20)
(rs ¡

(37)

9l

90

90

9l

96

99

93

l0t
90

70

(r: ¡

(sz¡
(2e)
( 28)

(:o¡
(ze¡
(25)
(28 )

(2s)
(20)

280

287

317

324

317

352

374

358

360

363

(too¡
(100)

(loo)
(too1

(too¡
(loo)
(loo)
(too¡
(ioo¡
(loo)

3e (r+¡b
46 (ro1

4e (ls)
43 (rs¡
6l ('rs¡

74 (21)

Be (z+¡

65 (re¡
4e (1+ ¡

47 (ts¡

ô rbFootnotes and source see Table 2.17.
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that ursaturated faLs are better for hearûr.56 The trend has ar-so
dozeJ-oped becar:se vegetabre oils may have had a ønpetitive ¡rrice
advantage q¡er anirral fats and oi1s.57

Anong tl'le crurje vegetable oils themseLves, rapeseed oiL has been
g'ãdually substituted for other oils, inc]-udirç dcrnesticalry produced soy-
bean and sunflor¡erseed oils, and irnports of coconut, oornr pâlm, ætton_
seed' and peanut oils' lhe total anrount of ar-r ki.ds of vegetabre o¡s
used in producing rnargarine, shortenirq, and salad oils reached 60r
million pounds in 1974, representing an increase of 48 per cent q¡er tÌ¡e
1967 level ' The anrount of rapeseed oiL i¡sed in 1974 was double that of
1967 ' rhese tv¡c different rates of growth indicate how nuch faster tle
t¡sage of ra¡æseed oils has increased reLative to that of other oils (Table
2.r7 ) .

the proportion of rapeseed oil r¡sed as a ¡ærcentage of all
ingredients in the different tlpes of vegetabre oiJ. products has been
generally increasing aJ-though at different rates for different products.
For example, during the 1967-74 period, in the production of nangarine,
the proportion increased from 23 to 34 per cent (Table 2.IB). In the
production of shortening, it increased n¡derately from 15 to rB per cent
(Table 2'r9) wLrile tiere vias a substantial- increase, with respect to salad
oils, frcm 24 to 43 per cent (TabJ_e 2.20).

overaÌl ' the proportion of rapeseed oils used in tåe nnnufacture of
different oil-products depends, in part, on differences in the quarity

S6statistics canada, oiLs and Fats, cât. ¡b. 32-006 nronthly.
57rn generaL, the production cr¡st of livestock is higher than

,fft:: 
erops " consequ..,-tl-y, t}ìe price of animal fats is e(pecred to be
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Tabl e z 20

VOLUME AND DISTRIBUTiON OF EDIBLE OILS USTD
IN THE PRODUCTION OF SALAD OILS IN CANADA

Yearâ
Rapeseed

0il
Soybean

0il
0ther Veg.

0il Pr"oducti on

million pounds

1967
't968

I 969

1970

I 97.l

1972

1973

197 4

1975

197 6

27

3B

45

45

52

69

73

72

86

104

(24)

(rt ¡

(37)

(37 )

(+t ¡

(+t ¡

(48)

(+s ¡

(4e)
(50 )

29

25

l9
25

28

3l

29

50

43

47

(26)
(20)
(to¡
(zo¡

(zz¡
(21)

(l s¡
(2e)
(2+¡

(23)

55

60

57

3t

47

47

50

47

48

57

(50 )

(+s ¡

(+t¡
(+s ¡

(u¡
(rz ¡

(:r ¡

(28)
(27)
(27)

ill
123

121

122

127

147

152

169

177

208

b

(too¡
(loo¡
(loo¡
(ioo¡
(loo)
(too¡

(too)
(loo)
(roo)
(loo¡

â rb Footnotes and source see Table 2.11.
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of each ingFedient, but aÌso on technologicar ar¡d economical factors that
have ncthing to do with the quarity of the crude oits themserves.58
rt rculd be desirabre to detect the responsiveness of the usage of
ra¡:eseed oir- to changes i¡ its om price and that of oøn¡ætitive sur
stitutes, as nerJ- as in technorogical impro,rement. However, rxc research
report in this regard has been found.

Consurnption of Fa ts and OiÌs in Canada

Per capita oonsunption of fats and oils, as a vho.r_e, has not
increased rremarkabry, but there has been a rptabre change in tre
prcportions of vegetabJ-e oils and animal- fats in the mix qzer the past two
decades' As shown in Table 2.2r, per capita oonsrrnption of a¡rimal- fats in
the form of butter and rard has decrined 50 per cent, fro¡n 26 pounds in
1958 to 13 pounds in 1975. ù tJre othrer hand, cons'mption of vegetable
oil products, in the form of nnrrgarine, shortenirÇ, and salad oils, has
increased nore than 75 per cent frcrn 2l to 37 pounds during th¡e sane
period' rt has been s¡ident for some time that vegetable oil products
were being substituted for animar. fats. since c.anada onry imports
negligible amounts of nnngarine and shortening frorn tàe united states,
nearry alJ" vegetable oil products consuned in canada are produced

donrestically'59 Thrus the increased demand for vegetable oil ¡roducts,
induced both by increases in population and per capita consunption, has
increased the demand for ra¡æseed oit and, further, strengthred the

58n g*r ohlson, gp. cit., p. 189.

59canada irnported about gr000 tonnes of nargarine ard shorten_ing ann.nlly frrom the u.s. during rgTr-75. see Grain lr4arketirq office,De¡nrtnrent of Industry, Tfade and Conrnerce, cp. cit. , p. 77.
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Sub-totat Butter Lard iii;:. rotal

T9 58

L9 59

tg6o
196L

rg62
1963

1964
196 5

1966

t967
7968

8.5
8.7
9,4

10. 1

9.9

9,6
9.2
9,4
9,1
9.9
9,9

!0.3
9,9

t2.B
t3.B
14. 1

2t ,6
22.9
23.1+

24,8
24 ,7
24, o
23 ,3
28,T
28 ,3
29 ,5
30. B

30,5
30,22
33 ,03
34,2?

18. 1

t7 ,0
L6. 5
t9,t
19,!
L9.o
18.6
t7,B
!6,9
16,5
r5.7
t5,B
75.66
L4,94
13.64

10. 3

7,2
8.4
B.o
')<
7,7
7.4
6,9
7,8
7.8
7,6
7,8
8,2
7.6
6,7

28,4
24,?
24,9
27.r
26 .6
26,?
26 ,0
24,?
24,7
24,3
23 ,3
23,6
23,86
22, 54
2Q .34

50 .0
4z.t
48 ,3
5L,g
50,7
50 ,7
49 ,3
52.8
53 ,0
53,8
54 .1

54,L

54 ,08
55, 57

54,6t

3,2
3,7
4.r
4,2
5,0
5,0
4.8
4.?
6 ,l+

5,1+

6,0
(Q

5,8
5.92
6.74
6.9 5

9.2
8.9
8.7
B,g

9.1
9,4

2!,3 Lg,7 ?,0 26,L 4?,4

Lg6g g,? t5,3
Lg?o 9,4 t5.3
t97L 9.24 L5,06
t972 9,69 16,60
L973 g.B3 t? ,49
r9Z4 !0.?z r?,ou
1975 1!,58 t?.39
================== ==

7,63 35,39 rj.zg ?.5 zo,?g 56,L8
7 .8L 36 ,?B lt ,gZ 5.8 IZ, 5a 49 ,ZB========================================

Source I Statistics Canada, ADisa earance of Food in Canada a o0ntar10t I ormat on anada, Annual )

rent Per Ca ita Dome s t ic
a 3 0t wâr
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rapeseed irdustry.

unt' the earry r950's, the sare of margarire in canada was pro-
hibited by law'60 ltaditionarry, butter has been ttre ¡referred table
spread in canada. Horever, or'er the past 25 years, margarine has been

wideJ"y accepted as a substitute parlly because t}re pnice of margarine has
been lor¡er than that of butter. lhe butter-margarine pnice ratio has

remair¡ed oq¡stant around 2.1 b I in favor¡r of margarir¡e durirg the past
15 years'61 rn additior¡r many ænsumers appear to have sr¿itched frcrn
butter to margarine because of tÌ¡e "ctrolesterol,, æare.62 1he year-
toryear charges in annual consr-urption of natgarine arrer4ed 4.0 ¡ær ænt
durirg r95B-75' rhe øn¡rarable fiTures for shortenirg ard saLad oils rære
4' 3 ard 6' 0 per ænt, æspectively. lr{aryarine hd g¡e gnalLest variation
in ænsunption (Table 2.2I). It ppears tt¡at charges i¡ ær¡sumers,
xhabituaL behaviour", in relation b margarine ænsu¡rption may hane been

sþnif icant, but that their æsponsiveness b charges in ,,eæncmic,,

factors may have hd a srnaLler impact on margarine ørsunptior¡. lÕwever,
this hlpothesis can cnry be conf irmed or rejected th*4h statistical
tests.

60e. o. Mcleod (d. ),
(Reg irn, Sask. : Saskatchewa n

monthly

,kicestt , Fats ard O il-s Situatior¡ F0s-273,
Research Sen¡

fhe His of in l$estern Canada.
rP.

(Washirg tør, D. C. : Eooncrn lCSÞpartnrent of þr icul-b:re, June, 1974),

6tstatistics Canada, kices and Price Irdexes Cat. ¡tr. 62-002,

62s.4. Cazelle ard p.D. velde n!,lar.J arine Consurçtion ard

pp. 20-24.
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shortening and lard are æmÌþnly ursed for fryirrg and æoking
pur?oses. rard, hfrich has a higher nelting ¡nint, produces food having a
drier or "ress oily" appearance. Hor+a;er, steadily declini.g lard-yieLds
per hog and thus lard production, as r+ell as the',chol-estero1,,scare, have
been major factors behind the reduction in lard consunptio¡.63 rn
1975, per capita oonsunption of shortenirg increased tD 17 porn-rds, but
lard ænsr-unption declined to 6 pounds (Table 2.2I).

The tlpe of shortening oil r:sed by industrial fryers, or by the
housewife, is usually specificalry dictated by them. They nny demand a
single-oil cornponent or a brend of oils. specifications, in generar, are
gorerned by such things as tÌ¡e nelting point, o<idative stabiJ_ity, the
keepability of the fried product, as werr- as by econornic factors. Actual
perfornnnce in the trade o¿er tre ¡nst decade has denronstrated an
increasing acceptance of rapeseed o'as a fryirrg ne¿irrn.64 so far as
this study is æncerned, or¡e tning needs to be investigated; that is, how
consumers respond to changes in econornic factors.

The l-evel of the per capita oonsr-unption of sarad oils in canada has
been snalrer than tÌ¡at for margarine or sh¡ortenirg. However, thre growth
rate for the consr.rnption of salad oir_s has been tåe greatest arìong
vegetable oil prodrrts (Table 2.2r). rt has been generarly accepted thrat
fresh vegetables and sarad oil-s are conplementary goods. rt has a_r_so been
determined that tL¡e income erasticity of demand for fresh vegetables in
canada is positive.65 rherefore, increased ¡ærsonal_ incomes r^¡cur.d

63ruia. , p. 2r,
64e. Costigliola, op. eit., p. 204.
652.a. Ihssan and w.F, I,, Food consr"rnption patterns Ín canada,Economics Branch publication 74/á
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ir¡crease the æ'suurptiø of botr goods. rhe ø<parded supply of
dcrnesticallyaroduced rapeseed oiL has led b tl¡e latter beconrrg the
chief irgredient in the pnoductiq¡ of satad oiJ-s (TabLe 2.20). At the
same ti¡ne the increasirg ølsunptiq¡ of salad oils has also ø¡tributed to
the i'creased dernard for rapeseed oü r¡t¡ich was net by a sharp e<pansion
in the dcrnestic oüseed crushÍrg irdustry cr¡er tre past decade.

A]-Za¡d ard Hassen reaenLly ønpleted a demand anallzsis for fats
and oiLs in carnda based ør tÌ¡e Lg50-72 data.66 Tt¡at str¡dy o<pressed
the per capita dernand for br¡tter, lard, slnrtenirg and margari¡re as

functions of tÌ¡eir on ¡ricre, tre Frice of crose substitutes, the ¡er
capita inq¡ne of ccnsuners, ard a trer¡d variable designed b capt're the
effects of time-related charges in tastes and ¡referenc€s. rhe demard
parameters 

'*ere 
estimated by ordirnry least squares, by zetrner,s

seemirgly tnrel-ated regressior¡s ard by full informatiür nìaximr¡n tikeli-
hæd.67 sqne interestirg f i'dirgs here given by that study as: rhe
level of total per capita dernand for a1l fats ard oi-l-s was o<pected to
rernain stable at tÌ¡e e"xist.irg leveli conseqæntly, the process of sub_
stitution between fats ard oir.s r¿culd cor¡tinue b pray a key role in
determinirg thre level of derna¡d for i¡dividual oils; the effect of a
productrs price ard the price of its substitute appears b be hþhry

660.
ilì Canada",
pp. L4-25.

À Al-Zard ard Z.A. llassan, nlhe Þmand for Fats ard Oils
25-2 (JuIy 1977),

67nor detailed discuss rons orl these estimat ron nethods, seeA. ?,eL lr¡er ard H. fheÍl

Canadian Journal of riculturaL Ecor¡snics

'l Three-Stqe Least Sguare s: Sinultar¡eousEstimation of Sinul
PP. 54-78.

ta¡¡eous Eguations", Eqcnqnetrica 30 (Jan. L96Z),
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sþnif icant in both nrynitude ard direction; adeguate æoognition must be
taken of the fact tåat vegetabre oil prices in canada are mainry
determired bv the ¡xices of those products in tÌ¡e u.s. ard internatior¡al
narkets; ready dcrnestic ar¡ailability ard favoured prices of dqnesticalty-
produced ra¡æseed oir. terd to e<ert a regative infruence cr tl¡e
cørsuurption of aninaL fats ard butter.

In ÀI-Zard ard llassanrs sb:dy, nprices ard inccrnes used in the
estùnatirg pr:ocedures here t¡eated as e<ogenous variabres,,.6g
Althoqh rn e<planation h,as given, this current study terds b qree to
this treatment. wiÛ¡out doubt, improrernent in nationar eær¡crnic
conditions, ard hence in disposable inccrne, cannot be achieved by tre
efforts of an i¡dividual sector alone. lhe nechanism for determinirg
prices, ¡rarticularry the revel it estabrishes for the price of æyrcean
oil, is b a great extent the benchmark for the price of all edibre
oils'69 rn so far as canadian ref ir¡ers alrd manufacturers of oil-seed
products are æncerned, they æder crude oil.s six ror¡ths in dvance, in
order to ensure tt¡at ¡naterial for vegetable oil products is avaiLable at
reasonabl-y low prices. glhi-Le the pnices of vegetable oil pnoducts are
thus basicatly determined by the oost of materials and mges ard saLaries
threy are al-so str^org]y inflrrenoed by the potential reactio.s of
con¡ætitive ønpanies. rn view cf the fact tÌ¡at tÌ¡ere are only eþht
major.refir¡ers ard manufacturers of fats ard oir.s in carndar relative b
the great mass of ænsurÞrs, it æurd ar-so be that the prices of fats ard

68IÞ¡d., trp. 2r-24.

unired il;eæmlffiïrcarion wirh A.M. R:nciman, kesidenr of the
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oiLs are m)re sq)ply then demand determined. T0 Assuning that the
price at a given trÐint in tiJne is r¡rt affected by the grnntity of fats a¡doils ænswud, it rtould seem tÌ¡at frqn tÌ¡e esti¡nation procedure point of
view the price variables can be treated as e(ogerìous in tÌ¡e demand
functions for fats and oils.Tl

E Schematic Representation of ÛreCanadian Ra¡æseed Industry

the preceding sections, with tàe aid of time_series data, described
the develo¡ment of irnjor segments of the ind,stry. rhis section prozides
a tj¡ne span indication of the azolving industry using Ìg67 and l-g75 cross-
sectional data' Figure 2'2 ís designed to ir.rustrate both tLre rerative
irn¡:ortance of each segment within tÌ¡e industry and their different grcwth
rates o¡er tìe past eight ¡æars. The 1975 data presented in,re diagram
show the n'¡cst recent situation with respect to the factors determining theswply of ra¡:eseed and the rnrket channers a¡airabr-e for its disposition.
The 1967 data, shown in parenthreses in the diagram, r,rere cl¡osen as tr¡e
earl-ier reference point beca.¡se æme data were r¡ct ar¡air-able prior to tÌ¡at
year

,7Oa c,,crnpany nay have several establishments.establishments in CanåAu p.oO;i,rg fats and oils.
There are 34

7lthe b"!.-r-inear rnbiased esti¡nators cannot be obtained if ar.Iregressors specified i¡r u" .q*ir"n-"*-ñä"ä*in*.
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CHAPTER 3

Economic and Statistical_ Framework

Given the objective of the study there are a nwnber of
anarytical a¡proaches that mþht be rer.evant, with the npst appropriate
beirg dependent on the nature of the irdustry. rn order to determine
the best approach j¡ an objective manner, this chapter will outline a

nunber of ¡nssible arternatives, discuss the nature of t].e rapeseed

industry in terms of factors affectirg tàe determination of its price_
quantity equiribrium and tlen æncl-ude vùich al_ternative is to be

adopted in the circunstances. Frqn tl¡ere the chapter will proceed to
deveLop the proposed econqnetric nethodology, especialJ_y the choice of
estimation ¡rethods and the criteria to be used in evaruatirg the
results.

A. An fntegrated Supply and Demand Analysis

"without knowredge of the basic 
".rpply 

and demand situations .o
one can possibly understand the nnjor poJ.icy issues in agricuLture.,,l

This statement is especiarry applicabre to the canadian rapeseed
industry' Much of thre econqnic research stimulated by tlle rapid growtJr

of t},e rapeseed irdustry has been directed thus far at guantifyrrq the
reLationships withi¡r the irdustry. However, as reviewed in the
previous chapter, the studies have generally æncentrated on either the
demand side or t-he supply side of the market. I.üc known research

lp.e. Samuelson 1d p: Tbmin, Fconcrnics (l0tÌ¡ ed, ), (¡¡ewMcGraw-Hill Book Co. , Lg76¡, p.-?06. 
-
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reports have yet been published integratirg al_r the parts in a sirgre
demand-supp]-y n'del; ttris wilr- be undertaken in thris study. rt is
expected thrat a nore usefur npder wilr be formurated in this way. A

simultaneous equation system a¡proach wilr be used, for reasons
specified rater, but it might be prudent to acknow].edge the o<istence
of ¡nssible alternatives r¡hich witl first be briefly discussed in terms
of their advantages ar¡d 1j¡nitations.

Cobweb Theorem

ïn the rate r930's Ezekiel formurated the oobweb theorem to
explain price-quantity sequences for *ricultural- ccnnrodities. 2

Th is treorem \{as formurated or¡ the bas is of tìe phencrnenon of ragged
supply adjusünent: since production takes time, the adjustment of pro_
ducers' ouþuts to the prevairirg price cannot be irstantaneous, ard
can only becorne ¡nrceptibLe in the market after the reLevant ¡æriod of
tirne required for producirg that ccrn¡nodity.3 As shown in Fþure
3'l the quantity demanded in any period depends upon tl.e price in that
period, but the quantity supplied depends on the price in the previous
period. The price of the ¡rroduct in period t fructuates until it
brùgs about equality of demand and suppJ-y rrtren t,.e given suppry
appears on thre market. For example, for sqne reason, supply of a crop
initia]]-y drops b er which is below tJre equilibrium amount e* as

shown in Figure 3. r. lvhen ænsumers, demand equals the initiar suppry
the ærrespondirg initial price b pt. rhis price i¡duces producers

B<

I

, 2l'ørdeca.i Ezekiel, ,'Ihe Cobweb Theorem,,,of Econqnics (Feb. 1938)r Fp. 255_80.
Q:arterl Journal

3,:. ¡r.
ical

tbrderson ard R. E. e¡ant Microeconcrnic :AMathemat
I 7I rP.

(2nd ed. ), (New York: McGraw-H I
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Fi gure 3.1

Illustration of Cobweb Theorem

Source: p'A' samuerson and p. TgTin, Economjcs (rOth ed.),ftlcGraw-Hill Book Co., igiäi,' p.'400.
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b supply az rn tt¡e r¡ext period. rf the guantity demarded then is
to equal tàe quantity supplied in that period, the price must fall to
P2' Hovuever, tJris price-lever cuts production to Q3 r' the
folrowirg period a¡d so ør. rhis process qcntinues irdef initery,
producirg a æbr'veb ¡nttern, the nragnitude of tleir ftuctuations de¡ænd

upon tìe elasticity of the demand ard supply cuwes. rhe fructuations
in prices are rike the oceanrs surface under the pray of the wirds.

The nechanism operatirg in tìe above Fþure shor.r¡s tìat the
prices tend to ænverle towards the eguilijcrium level, irdicated by the
intersection of the demard ar.rd supply curves, uirere r¡o further charges
would occur. rhis is a case of "convergent fructuation,, where supply
is less elastic tÌ¡an demand. Conversely, vùen the elasticity of supply
is greater tt¡an the elasLicity of demandr price-suppry æcilrations
might continue to grow nr¡re ard nr¡re tnstabre, until price ferl to
absolute zero or production was ccrnpletely aban oned. rhis is tl¡e case
of "divergent fructuation". "continuous fr-uctuation,,, without an

equilibrium beirq a¡proached, wourd occur where demar¡d and suppry had
the same elasticiry.4

t:e obweb theorem can be used to ænceptuar ize price-quantity
sequences' or to explain the e><tenL of price variability associated
with qricultural crcnnrcdities. The uncertainty of farm prices has been

one of qriculture's nnjor eqcnqnic problems: Drrirg the current
prannirg process, because of the historic unpredictabitity of market
prices, last year's prices are of rittre use as a guide to the
producer. He might guess the nrrst probabJ_e set of prices for prannirg

iculturat pr , (5thr ed.),
), pp. 35-39.

4c.s. shepherd,
(Àtnes, Iowa: Iowa Sta Un ty

rce Ar¡aL IS
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purposes. This set of prices, probabty a discounted set of the

previous year's prices, hây r¡ct reflect the chargirg wants of society
and, thus, distort the optimum ar.r.ocation of resources. rn particurar,
risks risrrg o:t of price uncertainty, have an im¡nrtant im¡nct or
incqne e><pectations a'd nay arso prevent farmers frcrn investrrg in
costJ'y rew production techniques and result in a slowirg of tàe spread

of introduction of technological advances in farmirg.S The cause

of this kind of undesirabre price fluctuation courd be partially
isol-ated usinE cobweb oscilrations as o.e of the anatyticar toors.
subsequently, suggestions could be advanced as to how the degree of
price-suppl-y variability æurd be reduced by appropriate agricurtural
policies and prograrìs.

Although t},e cobweb theorem is conceptual.ly log ical enough ard
remains a useful tool in visual ízug thre factors cor¡tributirq to lorg-
run price npvernents, it is worth rotirg that there are scrne problems in
its practical application. For example, it is rot diff icult b under-
stand how charges in weather' or in short-run socio-econornic conditions
previously enunerated, could cause marked deviations in actual produc-
tion ard marketirg frqn that r¡*¡ich farners nny have attempted to
achieve. rn addition, demand and supply schedures may nct remain

uncharged c,ver a period of time sufficiently lorg for evidence of gre

cobweb phencrnenon to uork itself out in practice. Therefore, it is
rarely appJ_ied in actual price analysis.6

X¡.w. Cochraner op. cit., pp. 78-80.Al-ternatively, scrne p'rTce ðña.ges mþht fac'itate or irducecharges in resource ocrnbinations in acóordanóe witrr the dictates of acharg irg world.

ricuLtural prices
I pp. 7; ¡¡lf

( 2nd
.W. Cochrane
p. 73).

6r'.1. Ihcrnsen ard R.J. Foote,
ed. ), (Ibw york: McGraw-Hill Book Co.also had the same view (see Cochrane, cp. cit., p. 66 and



Recursive Systems

The theoreticar formur.ation of a demand-supply nr¡der for a
cqnnodity was f irst given by Cournot jn l83g.7 He assumed tlat
consunersr demand for a ccnnx¡dity durirg a given time period $¡as a
function of tàe ocnnx¡dity,s market-price ard ar_so that producers,
suppJ"y of the ccnn¡odity was a functio. of that price. rt was accepted
that' in generar, there e¡<isted an inverse relationshþ between the
quantity demanded ard price wtrile there \das a positive rerationship
between the latter and the quantity supptied. rherefore, price was

determined by the intersection of demand and supply curves. TWo

important observations about cournot's npdel r.rere that the suppry ard
demand reLationships r+ere o<act without disturbance, ard the npder was
static. B

For a rorg time cournotrs raw of demand ard supply remained of
purely tleoreticar interest. rn r9r9 empirical research aimed at
determinirg demand ard supply cu^,es frqn statisticar data was started
by lr{oore.9 Hu investÍgated the infruence of ætton prices cn t}re
production of and demard for this qnnodity in the u.s. His v¡crk was

expanded by schuJ-tz, vÈto æncentrated his research on estimatirg demand

searches into the l4athrema tical Princ

B9

Huchette, ; Ilansla byillan Co., fB97).

kcn¡ ic, "Market lr{odels for þricultural products"
Econcnretric Ivlodel Buildf

s

I
on the Casual

Bc. sroj
H.O.A. !{ctd (ed.
Chain Approach (......--r

Publishirg Co.,
ed. )

1967), p. 387.
the c.

9u.r,. Mooler li*npirical ran+s of Demard a.d suppry and the
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and supply cuwes for variors agricultur:al_ prodæLs o¡er t¡e period
between the tr¡c rcrld rnars.lO

rn the late r930'is Jan Tinbergen Ìau-rched his pioneering and

dlnamic frâcrceconomic s¡ætem wLrich nnrket a bold r:iaising of sights in
econometric anarleis.rl since then, research into econqnetric
rnodel-building has foll-oh¡ed tvùo nnin approaches, viz. recursive and

nonrecursive s1ætems.l2 The r.atter qas initiated by thavelmo, and

furthrer dwelo¡æd by T'c. r\oopnans and tÌ¡e cowles ccnunission research

9rows.13 The recursive or causal chain s1ætems vas developed by
I'lold and Jureen.f 4 Both a¡proaches were r-andnrarks in progress frorn

determi¡istic to stochastic s1ætems in nrcder buirding.l5
A recursive s1ætem is realJ.y a s¡ncial case of u^re simul_taneor:s

eEtations s¡ætem. rn such a s1ætem, the endogenol¡s variabLes are
determined one at a time, in sequence. The first endogenor.rs variabre,
which is independent of other endogenous variables, is determjned from
the first eqr-lation. rts solution, then appears in the second eq¡ation

1og. schultz,
( Ctricago, Illi¡ois: Uìl ]-VETS ty

l1;. tinbergm, An EcononretElc Apprcach@
Prcbl-ens (paris: The Heffi

12R.H. strctz and H.o.A. Ir*,rd, "Recursive vs. rb¡rrecursiveSlntems: An Attempt at Slnthesis", Eçg1"*a;ià_, 2B-2, (Aprit 1960 ),pp. 4L7-27.

13r.a. Fbavermo, "The statistical rmprications of a sletemof simultaneous Eqntions", Econometrica, ii:rr-t Jan. rg43 ),pp. 1-12

r4H.o.a- !^rcr-d and L. Jureen, þnnnd Anai.ræis (New york:
John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1953). --:

The and lvleasurenrent of Derand

15H.o.a. I¡bld (ed. ), Econometric ir,lodeI Build Essa
( 2nd , ( Ansterdamthe eausal Cha 1n

Co., 1967 ) p. iii.
, The Nether

on
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to determine trre varue of the second endogenous variabr_er and so on.
since each of the eguations in the system can, by a sequence of
substitutions, be transformed into a singJ_e endogenous variabre, the
orTcinary ]east squares Lechnique can be appried to obtain the best
linear r¡rbiased estimates of tÌ¡e structurar cooefficients. The nr¡st
attractive feature of a recursive system, rer_ative to a rpn_recursive
system' centers cx¡ its simplicity with respect to estimation of the
economic rel_ationships specified in dre n¡¡deL.

This concept can be ir-rustrated by a diagram of causar_

ordering. In Figure 3.2, variables X(01) | X(02), and X(03) represent.
three sets of predetermi.ned variables r¡ù¡ich are assigneci b causal
order o since their valr¡es are n¡t determined or caused by interaction
within the npdel. They are predetermined or, in other r,¡crds, ready for
use in o<plaining the ncnzements of the endogeno's variabr_es. For
example, the endogenous variable X(1) is a function only of e<ogenous
variable X(Of ). Considering the n:del as a vÈroLe, X(l) is the first
endogenous variabl-e úrich can be determined by the o(ogenous variables.
Thus, the step of o<plaining x(L) is assigned to causal order l. The
second endogenor-:s variabr.e, x(2) is defined as a function of X(1) and
x(02)' As the var-r-rc of X(1) has been furry determined in the first
step, this step is cal_led Causa.l- Order 2. Similarly, X(3) is a

function of x(2) and x(03). The var-ue of x(3) cannot be determined
1ogically at any earlier stage tt¡an causal order 3 because the va-Lue of
x(2) is a prerequisite for the estimation of x1S¡.16

l6x'a. Fo<, rnternrediateJconomic statistics, (New york:John l^lil_ey and Sons,
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ùr causal order I in t,'e æcursive s1ætem, as crìe egution

qcntains cnly a single endogenous variable, rnbiased estinntes of üre
c''oefficients can be obtained by ordinary least squares regression
analysis if t].e lrhrkoff ær¡ditions hold.lT The mbiased and con_

sistent estimates of tre æefficients in car¡sar order 2 eanarso be

obtained by ûre reast sqrares nethod if the estinnted var_ræs of x( 1)
obtained in causal order J. repJ-ace tl'e acttnr var.læs of X( 1) before
making the æmpr:tations. This is becalse the estinated X( r ) series
becomes a predetermi¡ed variabre which is t¡lcorrerated with the
residrnl-s in thre estinnting eguation in causal order 2. similarly, in
the succeeding steps, each of üre equations in the s1ætem can be

transformed into a singre endogenous variable by a sequence of sub_

stitutions.

The rpst simprified recursive nx¡der- representing the price_
quantity nelationships can be expressed as folr-orns:rB

where Q¡ is the quantity supplied at time; e*¡ is the qrnntity
denanded, Pt-r is the ragged price vhich is predetermined; p¡

is t},e current price of tìe ønnodity vùich is a dependent variabre; a

and b are trÞrameters to be estinnted, and U¡ and V¡ are

3.1 Supply eqLntion

3.2 Denand eçration

3.3 lt4arket clearing

Q¡=aP¡-1+U¡

P¡=bQ¡*+V¡

Qt*=Qt

will be given in the next section.

by A.S. bldbetrgêr¡ Econometric

17a ¿etailed discr¡ssion

f8thi= example is given
Theory, (New york: John Wífey & Sons, Inc.t L964), p. 354.
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residuals' Qper:ation of the nr¡del can be visr¡al-ized with t.j-e heJ_p of
the following diagTam (Figure 3.3).19 The supply eguntion is
represented by the arrc\4Ë sJ_anting dor,¡-rvard from p¡_1 to et and
Pt to Qt+r. rhe demand eguation is represented by vertical
arrohs teadinq fr.om e¡ to p¡ and e¡a1 to p¡ç1. The
*o¡ is eliminated thrcugh the rinkage of the ,,identity eguation,,

(eguation 3'3), showing tlnt the cause-effect reÌationship flom frorn
the price to the qinntity and, tien, from the qLnntity to the price,
and so or through time in an irreversibre dlaramic process. This is a

special case of a recursive system and is also a nanifestation of the
cobweb tLreorem.20

strotz and r,rcrd argrred that at any given ncrnent of time, if
variable X is a cause of variable y, then variabr_e y cannot be a cause

of variable X unless at a different point of time. The causaL sequence

being a linear chain without feedback invor-ves a snrar-r- time lag. This
is the nx¡st important reason for the opinion th,at the dlaramic econornic

relatio'ships urderrying the operation of üre economy are rcalry
recursive in nature.2l HouÞver, some practical probJ-ems appear to
Iimit the appl_ication of the recursive s1ætem.

rt is tru¡e trat it is difficult to find examples of rarkets
where equiJ-ibrir¡n prices and qrnntities are simul-taneousì.y determj¡ed.
More realistically, selJ-ers nay set prices, bt4zers react, stocks nny be

accunul-ated or depleted, sellers react to those n¡¡¿ements, and so on.

l9rhis diagram is given by K.A. Fox, op. cit., p. 406.
2owittaro

( 3rd ed. ), ( Minnea
1964), p. 181.

W. Cochrane, Farm prices: and Reali
poJ-is , Minnesota: Urrivers

2lR. Strotz and H. I^b]d, op. cit.

ty ta Press,
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rhe causal sequence i¡vor-ves some sort of adjustment process. The

crucial- f,actor is tllat the J.ength of time required for ccrnpleting t1.,e

adjustment prccess is u:tlsrov¡-r and it could vary urder different cir-
cumstances. rf data do not æincide with the adjr:stment period, tìey
v¡'oul-d be i¡valid wt¡en they are r,¡sed to nìeasure the true cause-effect
relationships . rn this case r it voul-d no lørger nake econqnic sense

to use the æcursive s1ætem a¡proach. rhe ccxmnon my of dearing with
this problem of causal direction is to oonstruct annmr or qnrterly
non-necursive npdels which ignore the lags within ü-reir respective
periods of obsen¡ation.22 The heavy empÈrasis o. interde¡ændent

models by the leading econometricians in tlre L940's and 1950,s has

partly based cn the implicit assurnption that the nxrst important time
series \^¡ere' and vould æntinue to be avairable on an annrnr-

basis.23 As Johnston noted in simirar circurnstances, the ,,enforced

aggregation c^/er time ¡æriods can tru-r a trury recursive npdel into a

full simu-Ltaneols are with alr tìe rresur_tant estinntion prob1ems.24

Due to the lack of rareekly or s/en nr:nthry data for measuring tìe rea]
causal- relationships, a recursive s1ætem approach could not be applied
at the present time. conseguently, an alternative approach had to be

sought.

22r.c. Liu, "A lubr
United States: A Tbst of

thly Recursive Econometric }lcdel of
Statistics, (

of Professor
Feb. , J_969

FæsibiJ.ity",
Reprinted in):

iu

The Review of Economics and
The Economic rSTa-Ch L ( Tbipei , Täivan: The Ins tuteEcr¡nomics, Acad emla ica, 1976), pp. 285-97.

23x.p.. Fox, op. cit., p. 390.

24¡. ¡ohnston,
McGrar+-Hi1l Book Co. ,

Econonretric Itlethods
2 ), p. 380.

( 2nd ed. ), ( New york:
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Simul taneou¡s-Equa tion Slætems

Economic nr¡ders nornnlly invorve a set of r¡elationships de_

signed to explain the behaviour of ser_ected variabres. For exampre, a

simpre nx¡der of the narket for a given oonnodity nay invoJ_ve sq>pJ.y and

dennnd functions úlich are abre to e><prain the eguiJ-ibrir¡n price and
guantity exchanged in the rarket. Mditionalì_y, a sophisticated nodel
nny exprain tåe determjnation of varior:s income øn¡nnents by means of
apprcpriately specified relationships. such a s1ætem of egrntions
explicitJ-y takes accomt of the interdependent nature of the br.oad

economic rel-atior¡ships present in a npdel. Var.ues of endogenois vari_
abl-es are jointly determined by interaction of thre relationships in a

model ænmcnry larov'n as the simultaneous-eqution s1ætem. since there
are no cause ( stimulurs ) - effect ( rresponse ) rcr_ationships amarg the
endogerrous variables, this slrstem is also referred to as the ncxr-recur-
sive system.25

rn view of the fact tì,at the essence of econornic theory is to
posturate the interde¡ændence of econo¡nic ¡J:renomena so that determin-
ation of the var-t¡es of variables can be mdertaken by simur-taneor:s

interaction of the r=rationships, tìe staff mernbers of the cowr-es

cønnission for research in econqnetrics æncl-uded tàat an entire s)¡stem

of eqntions had to be ænsidered as a writ in order to urderstand and

to qnntify eocnomic rrel-ationships. Hence the single eguntion a¡prcach
is r¡cw compretery outnroded.26 l,ûrile the slstem approach is

25g. v*rt¿, "Forecasting by the chnin principle,,, in H. tbld(ed.) (1967 ), op. cir., pp. O-ã0.

26R.,r. Foote, Anal cal TooLs for S Denand andPrice S tructures þric
c ture, (

I U.S. Depa rbnent of þri-
pp. 53.

ton, D.C.: U.S. 6;ernmen t Printing Office, t_958 ),
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colTlncnly aFplied in nacro-econornic str¡dies. For exampJ.e, gre Klein-
Goldberger npder and tìe Brookings roder of tre u.s. ecrcnorny, the

CANDTDE model and the TRACE model of the canadian econcmy, and the
osaka nrodel of ü-re Ja¡nnese economy are v¡er-r-knoh,n.27

rn the area of oilseed strdies, lbuck and ]bnn have appried

the sletem atr4)roach to deal with the u.s. dcrnestic and foreign denand

for soþeans.28 And an attempt has been nade by cr:addock to
develop a ærnlÞrable s1ætem fior the canadian rapeseed econony.2g

As far as this stridy is ær¡cerned, as wil_l be reviewed in the next
sectionr each segment of tÌ¡e indætry has been facing a nearly perfect
competitive nnrket. The equilibrir¡n of price and grnntity within each

segrnent and between segments of t}'e industry are simul_taneowly

determined' This characteristic is, of course, the basic jrstification
for the u¡se of a simurtaneoLs a¡proach. rn addition, there are certain
characteristics of interdependence beti¡een the segments of the industry
¡¡¡trich support the application of an interdependent s1ætem a¡proach.

27t.n. Ioein and A.s. Goldbe F9êrr An Econometric }4cdel ofthe United States 1929-1952 (Ansterdam, rth_, Inc., 19

J. D"¡esenberry, et al., (ed.), The B uarterl_Econonretric lrt¡del of the United States cago, I11 rs: RandI,lclblly a Co.r 196 5);

Canadian
J.A. Sar4rer, Trace Plk IIR: An Annual Econonetri c I'l¡del of TheReportf t 5, t tute Pol y AnalysTbrorrto, Or tar : l-]niversi ty of lbronto, 1974)¡S. Ichimura et al., "A qrarterly Ðconcxnetric Irt¡del of Ja¡Þn",Osaka Econqnic Pape r:s, l4arch 1964.

2]l.p. H¡rck and J.S. trbnn, An AnaJ_
Fore Dennnd for U.S.

is of Donrestic and
and

perlmen tal Station, üriver^sity ofBull-etin 256
Minnesota, I ' þricuJ-tural- Ex

968.

2%g.¿. craddock, "canadian Rapeseed price prediction - APreliminary Report", úrpublished_-¡npei', Lwi""i$g, m'itoba : Depart-ment of þricurtumr- Economics, uriversity or ¡rañitona, rgiil.--
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lhese characteristics are briefly described berow.30

Joint Products: Oil and ¡neaL are jointly produced by crushinE
ra¡æseed. Hence suppries of oil and ¡real are tightly linked to each

othrer, and to the quantity of rapeseed cr,shed. ùr the other hand,

althotrEh tìe economic factors r¡hich i¡fl-uence growth in demand for oil
and neaL are different, the prices of oil a'd nrea.r- joinuy determine

the val-ue of ra¡æseed products. The latter, in turn, infrr.¡ence the

amount of ra¡æseed crushed.

Multiple lfarkets: l4any distinct narket outÌets øn¡æte for the

available Fêd, meal and oiL. These outl-ets grcw at different rates
individually, but any change in demand in one nnrket simuJ_taneousry

affects ttre sr:ppry avaiJ-abre to other outrets because the c¡zeralr-

srpply is given.

Interdependence of Rapeseed and Its Products with Larger
Economic Sectors: Rapeseed is one of tàe oilseeds in the r¡¡crl-d_wide

netvork of con¡æting edible oil-prulucing products. rts oil is one of
the nnny edible vegetabre oils in the fats and oils category, and its
meal- is one of several high-protein feed products for tÌ¡e l_ivestock_

feed sector. Therefore, the vtrore rapeseed industry is an integral
part of the brcader economic æmplo< v¡t'¡ere ærnpetition and substitution
between oqnnodities are substantial, and Û¡ere is a high degree of
interde¡ændence between any one æm¡ronent of the cornpJ.o< and tl,e
others.

30These ideas v,ere advanced by J.P. Ft¡uck and J.S. l"lann,

of l"linnesotâ, 1968 ), p. B.
r]-cul Experimental" tat I versity

Dcrnestic and Fore Demand for U.S.
Tbchn Bullet and

4 Products
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Simultaneity of Eqtnl ibr:atinq Price-Quan tity Determinations

Anpng Seqments: In the rapeseed indi:stry, the nature of the mutml
infÌuence and interde¡nndence of the segments, with respect to üre

dennnd for ra¡:eseed and its products, shouÌd not be ignored. Any

change in the factors affecting ttre dennnd in cne segment of the indus-
try is reftected thrcu3hout the entire industry within a year. lbtur_
al]-y annrnl prodrct prices and narket flous are simul-taneo,sly deter-
mined.

Given tl¡e abcn¡e disct¡ssion, and tìe reality of the simultâneolts

determination of prices and quantities, it ap¡æars to be appropriate
to r¡se an interde¡ændent s1ætem in tiis stdy to investigate t_he suppJ-y

and demand characteristics for canadian npeseed and rapeseed oil.

B. The lhrket structure of the canadian Rapeseed rndistry

The primary objective of this section is, with the aid of
existing eco.omic theory, to explicitly identify the factors v¡irich

infl-uence price-output behaviour rel-ated to the erradian ra¡:eseed in-
dr;stry. Factors affecting the strr-¡cture of an industry are jtrcged to
be important vÈ¡en tJrey force individmls and firms within the ind'stry
to adjust and readjust üreir merchandising and prodrction p]_ans. The

more important factors, according to Bolme, are the nunbers of se1lers
and bulzers, and the substitutability and oønplementarity of prodrcLs

and in¡u¡s.31 The economic behaviour of producers, expcrters,

31o.H. Boyne "Market structure variabres and the Arrarlæisof Firm Behaviour", in v.L. sorenson (ed. ), Agricur-tural r4arket
*ulv=i:l (East h11i1q, Michisgn: rre nouraffiisunstate Llniversity, 1968l pp. atrla; Àdditionai r"cto"s, i"ciuoi.,õ coststrtrcture, vertical- integration an "curglornerateness,, are also 'important, see F.M. SchÃrer, rndr¡strlaÍ uurket structure and EconomicPerfg¡rnance, 

_( 
3q- {. ll { Crica 

,p. 5. The detailed discwsions, houever, are bepnd thã scope of thisstrdy.
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crushers, refinersr ând nnnufacturers wil-l- tius be analyzed in terms of
those factors.

Prcducers

prairie farmers produce ra¡:eseed rrÈrich n*y bu purchased by
elevator æm¡ranies for crt¡shing or by e<porters for shignent i¡ its
natural state' under n¡rmal circunstances, the groroers are numerous

and selling equivalent products from the purchaser's ¡nint of view,
implying that Ûrere are n¡ advantages or disadvantages associated
with sellinq to a particuJ-ar ¡urchaser. Both producers and purchasers
are free to enter or withdraw from the nnrket, and generalry process

¡ærfect information about the prevailirrg prices.

The assr:rnption of ¡ærfect æIpetition may rx¡t be ful1y real_ized
in tle rear- nnrket at the farn -r-eveJ-, but it is general_ry accepted that
the n¡arket is ¡ærfectly æmpetitirre.32 As the nmilcer of farmers
and pr:rchasers are sufficienuy rarge, an i¡dividr:al serler or buyer
has only an im¡ærceptibì-e i¡fluence on the nnrket price and on the act-
ions of others. A producer can *aximize his profits by producing rp to
the ¡nint vÈrere price eguals his marginar_ crrst. EVidentì.y, since the
the prodr:ct is hornogeneous and ezerldcody trÐssesses ¡ærfect nnrket
infornration' a purchaser wilr r¡ct buy at a price higher ûran that
prevailing in the nnrket. Resources tend to be attracted to industries
t¡t¡ose products are in tìe greatest demand. ïhe nnrket pnice of a

pnoduct, ulder aonditions of ¡ærfect corn¡ætition, is determined by the
joint actions of bq¿ers and ser.rers in eguarizirg the aggregate nnrket
demand for and supply of the product. The eguiJ-ibriwn price-quantity

32rhe aondition of perfect ocrnpetition o<ists ¡¡trere theproduct is hornogelæLr"r.bot¡ì buyers anã serr-ers are nulìerous, pcssess¡ærfect market information, and are free to enter or e(it the market i-nthe long run. See J.M. Henderson and R.E. e¡andt, op. cit., p. 104.
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is attained vñen the eguarity of demand and s.rppry guarantees that
br¡rers' desires ( utility nnximization) and seLr.ers' desires (profit
max imization ) coincide. 33

D<porters

Rapeseed, to a great o<tent, is interchargeabre with various
oilseeds and oil-bearing prodrrcts; therefore, the q¡era1l ar¡aiLability
of oilseeds in internationaL nnrkets affects the degree of ocrn¡ætition.
Ttreoretically speaki.q, canadian ra¡æseed cou-Ld be e<g>rted to any
country in the rcrld. r't) one im¡nrter can e<ercise the ',¡rower of
bq¡er" to depress our rapeseed prices below the internationar price
leve1.34 orr ure other hand, onJ-y a few countries e<¡nrt oilseeds
to Japan and the E.E.c. vñich are canadars najor markets. rhe nnrket
structure of these foreign nnrkets can, frorn the canadian point of
view, be classified as "oligoporistic" - a speciar_ case of ,,im¡ærfect

ccrnpetition" .35

rn the real wcrld, the najority of irarkets tend to fit into
the realm of "im¡ærfect øn¡ætition": Ttrey are neither ¡ærfectly
ccrnpetitive nor perfectly nnno¡n1istic.36 rn gre econsnic litera-
ture' discussion of tLre pricirg nechanism under ',ccrn¡ntition anrorg the
few" has been s<tensive.37 under corditions of origopory, there

331Þfq., p. t4e.

34r''u' scherer, pp. cit., e:apter 9, "Market trower or¡ theBuyersrside.

35lni¿. , p. 239.

36P.4. Samr-¡elson and p" TÞminr op. cit., p. 483.
37¡'or e<ample, seven out of tlrirty-six articles selected i¡W. Breit and H.M. fbchman (ed. ), Read

( Hinsdale Illinois: Dryden
1n

Press, I97I
(2nd ed.)r

I
ccrn¡ntition market strlrctures.

are ted to
S

im¡ærfect
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are onl-y a few firms in an industry, the activity of a single firm
q¡okes ard inflr:ences æactions frqn others. rhe de¡nand cuwe faced by
a single firm is to sorne o<tent, indeterminate, urrress Lhe firm can
predict with accuracy wtrat ttre reactions of its rivars wilr be to
market initiatives on its par¡.38

rn tl¡e Ja¡nnese market, Broeska craimed tåat canadian rapeseed
o(trÐrters faced a "kinked" demand cunze.3g This ooncept assr.rnes

that an acceptable market price has been estabLished and ürat if one

firm loroers its price, other firms wilr foil.ow suit in orcer to nnin_
tain their nnrket share. rf, hovever, one firm raises its price, other
firms wilr be rel-uctant to forlow and they wilr- increase their market
shares. Either raising or rowering price, therefore, will be of .o
benefit to any firm since none can maintain their nnrket shares at a

higher price nor increase threir nnrket shares at a rolver price. The

result, tÏ¡erefore, is thre "kinked price", r+trich is associated with a

discontinuous marginar. revenue cuwe, bei.g acceptable to alt firms.
Below this price, rival firms are vellz res¡nnsive to price decreases
because it puts intor-erabre ¡xessure on tlreir profit nnrgins; abwe
this price they are not res¡nnsive to price increases because it
results in losing tìeir market sbrares.4O However, the fact that
the Ja¡ranese oilseed market has been facing pnice flurctr-iations fr<¡n
year to )êafr does r¡ct seem to agree with the characteristics of

3BR.H. Leftwich, lhe Price tem and Resource ALl-ocation( 3nl ed. (New York: t, rt ard ton, 1966 rP.
39R. groeska, r'A Demand Analysis of canadian oir_seeds inthe Japanese Market", rnpubrished ¡'raåter'" mã"is, (winnipeg, r4anitoba:

älr*.nt 
of Àgricr-ùturãt Econornics, tni".r"itv 

"r ¡ranitðná, 1gzol, p.

40R.H. Leftwichr op. grt., p. 226.
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relative price rigidity, wt¡ich the theory e<plains.

There is reason to betieve that the pnicing nechanism of ',price
leadership by a dqninant firm', might be an appropriate e<pranation of
price fl-uctuations in the internationar_ narket faced by canada,s
exporters.

As discussed earlier in Chapter 2, U.S. solzlceans have dcrninated
v'orl-d oilseed markets, incrucing that of Japan a'd the E.E.c. ïhe
share which canada assumes of the r+rcrld n¡arket is relatively snall.
canadian e<¡nrters may behave as tJrough they here o[Þrating highry in a

ccrnpetitive oontext, but they only can serr raùrat ttrey do, as J_org as

they seJ-l at the price set by tìe dqninant o(trÐrter. The dcrninant

o<¡nrter determines his price by assuning that his rivaÌs wirl oon_

tinue to act as price takers, but tÌ¡e latterrs Lreactions must be

seriousry considered. since no known "corrusion,, s(ists betroeen u.s.
ard canadian e<¡nrters it might not be inappropriate to describe ü¡e

structure of the e<¡nrt rnrket as "imperfect collusion,, ulder condi-
tions of imperfect ocrn¡ætition.4l rhis statement could be va.r_id in
the light of the q¡idence that u.s. soþean and ra¡æseed prices have

been highty correlated.42

Ra¡æseed and so1òeans can be differentiated on the basis of
physical characteristics, although they are cl_ose substitutes. rn
addition, rnn-price ønpetitive factors, such as sares prønotion

4trnis terminorogy was r:sed by R.H. reftwich, sp. cit.,Ctrapter 11, ',pricing and-Output Under O1ig"p"i¡.
42the ærrelation coefficient of interna tional prices ofrapeseed and ælzbeans q¡er the l95B-73 period vas 0.93. See O.A. AI-Zand, Corrnuni Itfarkets for Soft Oils: I ication forCanada, ¡b. 7

1975), p. 51.
13, ( otta \,ita: s Branch, þ r].culture Canada,
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through trade missions' ar¡d üre reriability of continrþus supply, can

assufne particular irn¡nrtance. Therefore, canadars o<¡nrters may e(per_
ience a less thran ¡ærfectly elastic demand cuwe.

Crushers

rhere are a few firms vùich crush the rapeseed, ard a few r*
finers and nanufacturers of oil products vÈro utilize the ra¡nseed oil
prodrced by thre crushers. rntuitively, the strr.rcture of the nnrket
faced by the crushers cour.d be characterized as ,,bir_ateral origopory,,.
However, q¡idence can be gauged frori t},e fact tàat, in 1975 , for
example, crude ra¡æseed oir accor¡rted on].y for about 28 per cent of
the ingredients used in ü^re production of vegetable oi]. pnodrrcts.43

The ¡nsition of ra¡æseed crushers in the fats ard oils nnnufacturing
industry is sfunilar to the ¡osition of ra¡æseed e<¡nrters in the inter_
nationaL oilseed market. They can only be considered as a ,,sna-r.Ì firm,,
in an im¡ærfectly ccrnpetitive ¡narket. soldrean oils, either trrose ¡ro-
drced by eastern crushers in canada, or im¡nrted frorn tre u.s., have

dcrninated the nnrket associated with canadian fats ar¡d oils. As dis-
cussed earlier in (trapter 2, tkre price of rapeseed oil is nninly deter_
mined by the price of soldrean oil, wLrich is, in turn, estabrished on

the oricago Board of Trade. This practicaL pnicing nechanisrn can be

best ocpJ-ained by the theory that mder urorganized rpn-collusive ori-
gopolisLic nnrkets, the dcrninant firm sets the price for the industry
and allor^¡s the snall firms to sell atl ttrey desire to ser.r at that
price.44 Therefore, prairie crushers might face very elastic
demand cuwes for tìeir products.

43es in¿icated in Table 2.L7 Ln chapter 2, about 743 mil-lion ¡nunds of margarine, shortening and *i.ã-"ii" *r. pr.¿*"¿ i"1975, utilizing only about 20g million po*d" 
"i rapeseed oil.

44R.H. r.eftwichr op. cit., p. 223.
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Frcrn tle point of view of the effect of substitute products on

a firm's behaviour ard market results, the elasticity of demand fior its
products wilr be greater, the greater the substitutability of a ccn¡-

peting pnoduct; and tåe larger Ûre nunber of surcstitute prodrrcts, the
more eLastic the demand fior its product.4S ¡s discussed earrier in
Ctrapter 2, many imported cn¡de vegetable oils, edible ani¡naÌ fats ar.¡d

marine oils are substitutabre for ra¡æseed oil; and tàe degree of sur
stitutability is high. rhis supports thre argurnent ¿rat crushers face
very elastic demand cuwes. However, some qualification of this state_
ment might be reguired.

The subject of vertical integration has been one of the npst
interesting research areas in the marketing of canadian agricuLtural-
ard food pnodrcts.46 rhe linkage of tr¡o or nnre stages of ¡:ro-
duction and market'irrg prrocesses can redrrce transaction cpsts, arrd i*
crease managerial control and nnrket ¡nroer because of a nr-¡nber of
factors, such as Less intensive contracting, less dupl_ication, a higher
degree of standarization, fewer production l_ines, faster intra_system
flov¡s, better intra-s1ætem ocflmu]ication, r-orr¡er qrstem risk, faster
adoption of technoJ-ogy and higher prrcductiv ity.Al However, verti_
ca-l- integration can harm r¡cn-integrated firms vhich find themselves

45¡.H. Boyner op. cit., p. 95.

46n.C. Þvine and M.H. tbvkins [Vertical In tegration and,
Conpe tition i¡ the Canadian Food Indus try", in R.M.A. Iolms andR.L. Iouks ( ed. ), tition and publ ic PoI on tion in theCanadian Food I ndus Prcceedirqs þric turaL ard l4arketingForum, Man toba: Þ¡nrtrnent of Àgricu-l_tural Econcnics,tJrriversity of t4anitoba, L977 ) pp. 76-100.I

- __ 
n'y. Etgar, "Effee ts of Arjministration contror- on Efficien-cy of verticar lr'Iarketing systems", Jourlral or M"rkg!_E*.i."1-iã-tFeb.,1976), pp. 12-24.
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denied certain Ðurces of srpply or nnrkets, or locked into a ¡rice
squeeze by their integrated rivaLs. vlhen firms integrate, fear of
predatory tactics irrduces others to foll_ow suit, if they can; it makes

sun¡ival npre difficult for tÌ¡ose too srnall to dopt thris alternative.
rhis resul-ts in an increase in the size of an optirnal pnodrrction t'it,
ard intensifies pressure through nnrket ooncentration. 8

In t},e authorrs opinion n¡ vertical integration e(ists in the
ra¡nseed industry. Honrever, it is oorffnon practice for the nnnufac_

turers of vegetable oil products to order their cruce vegetable oiLs
for processing six nonths in advance of need in oncer to improre price
stability and ensure lorg-term suppJ.y continuity.4g If this advan_

ced ¡urchasing practice has resu.Lted in intensified cornpetitive pwer
for tàe "cnontracted" firms q¡er the "non-contracted,, firms tl¡e market

structure, *d subsegr-:ently nnrket ¡ærfonnance, wculd be npre canprex

than Lhat discussed pneviously. D.re to data deficiencies relevant to
the investigation of verticar inlegration within the rapeseed industry,
the assuunption that crushers are facing very elastic demand cun¡es is
made in this stirJy.

Manufacturers

Tt¡ere uere 34 establ-ishments in canada in 1975 that pnodrrced

margarine, shortening and salad oils. Since æme establishments belorg
to the salne cqnpany tJrere are really onLy eight najor nnnufacturers of
oiJ' pnoducts. on the buyer's side, there are nLrnerous consurners. rhis
is a tlpical oligoporistic nnrket. rhe mechanism of price ard, thus,

4Br'.¡1. scherer, cp. cit., pp. g7-BB.

49e personal cenrnu-rication with M. Faille of Canada packersLtd. ( lbntreal Division, Sept. 20, Ig77 ) .
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profit determination of an origopolist depends r4>on üre actions ard
reactions of his rivals. Different theories are based rpon different
assuunptions regarrding nnrket behaviour. There seems to be r,, one set
of assunptions qtrich has a very general applicability.5O However,

one thing is certain: if a firm in an origoporistic nnrket sq>pries a

substantiar ¡ortion of the market, tl¡en he faces a downward sJ_oping

demand cun'/e' the el-asticity of r.rtrich is determined by the ccrn¡ætitive
position of his prodrct.

canada imports only a negligible anrot¡r-rt of margarine ard short-
enirrg and nearly all the vegetable oil pnoducts consuned are produced

donestically' l'tr disaggregated data on sal-es of vegetable oil products
by canpany are ar¡ailabl-e and thus no rneasurement of the degree of con-
centration of sellers within the industry can be made. ,,concentration,,

is ¡reasured by the ¡ær cent of the totar output of tàe industry vùrich
is prodrrced by the X largest firms, wtrere X is æme snaÌr nunber such
as four or eight.Sl According to Bain, a "criticar l-er¡er-,,of con-
centration occurs wtren 70 per cent or mf,re of the nnrket is cr¡ntrol-led
by thre eight largest firms. rndustries with fllore concentration tr¡an

this, average substantially higher pr:ofits th¡an those with Less concen-
tration.52 rn canada, as ncted abcve, there are onJ-y eight nnjor
ma¡rufacturing cnpa.nies (it shourd be n¡ted Ûrat one comtrÞny nray have

several estabr-ishments). There seems rittle doubt that the degree of

5o¡1. snuuik, stra and l,Larket S tructure , ( New york:
John Wi1ey a Sons, Inc., 19 ,P.

51¡.s. Bain, rndustrial anization , ( New York: Johnlr/iley & Sons , Inc., 195

52J.S. Bain, "Reration of profit Rate to rndustry Õn-centraLion", euarterry Journar- of Economics;1^rg. r95r), pp. 293-324,
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concentration must be very high. rhis nny rmply tr¡at considering the
market for an individual pnoduct, each oãnlÞny has supplied significant
¡nrtions of the market and thrat each has its or¡n infLænce on Ûre de-
termination of tÌ¡e nnrket price. Tb Ðme o(tent, each is a ,,price

maker". Hov'ever, considerirg tàe nnrket for vegetable-oil pnodrcts as

a wtrol-e, regardless of dre nature of the market structure, the equili_
briun price and Erantity are determined at the intersection of thre

aggregate demand-s'pply curyes. since both the q,antity demanded ard

the average price of vegetabLe-oil ¡rroducts are cedetermined, it r^Ðu]d

be, fron an econornetric point of view, appropriate b treat both

variables as endogenous variables in an aggregate simu-l-taneous-eguation

model.

rn sunnary, the nunber of ra¡æseed grcwers is nwneþus, p that
each prodrrcer has little infLr-rence on tlre price of ttre pnodtrct. The

share of canadars ra¡:eseed in international oilseed nnrke.ts is rel_a-

tively snaLl so that canada has little influence on the price prevail-
irg in tÌ¡e r.¡crl-d nnrket. The nu¡nber of cru¡shers is gnal-r, but ü^re

nunber of oorn¡ætirg ocnmodities of rapeseed oil is large and the degree

of sr:bstitutability between those crcrnnrodities is great. ïherefore,
crushersr infruence on ûre selJ_irg price of ra¡æseed oil is rimited
to ron-price oønpetition and product differentiation slrch as quality of
oil, const'uner preference, security of sr:pply and health considerations.
rn qcntrast, manufacturers of vegetable oil prodrcts have significant
influence on the prices of their products because the nr¡nber of pre
ducers is snall and tàe c€mpetition frorn fioreign crcuntries is not sig-
nificant. lÏrus farmers, o<¡nrters and crushers can be cLassified as

"price tâkers" since prices are jointry determined by nnrket demand
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and supply of thre corres¡rording pnoducts they prodrce. ù the other
hand, manufacturers of vegetabre-oil products e(ert a significant in_
fluence i¡ determini.g the nnrket prices of margarine, shortening ard
salad oils after takirrg accourt of the ¡ntential- reactions of a Limited
nmber of riva-r-s. However, considering th¡e q¡erarr nnrket for veg+
table-oil prnodrrcts, the basic econqnic principJ.e of demand ard srppJ_y

determining the eguilibriirn ¡rrice ard qunntity is stirl applicable. rt
may thrus be crcncluled that a simultaneous s¡rstem approach is an appro_
priate anarytical toolr given the nature of the market structure of the
irdustry.

c. tvtethodology

The essence of this study is reasurement of the economic ne_

lationships and pnediction of the futurer given trre variables assoc_

iated with thre industry r¡rrder review. The nrethodology adopted follor¿s
the rryrell-known sequence described below:53

Specif ication of the npdef: This i¡volves the enplolment of
econornic tÌ'eory and ar¡ailabl-e information relating b the ¡¡encrnena

being str¡dies, to e<press in mathematicar form Hre causar reration_
ships between the dependent and irdependent variabres. A priori e<-
pectations about the sign ar¡d size of the ¡urameters of th¡e math¡emati-

ca-L functions will also be given.

Estirnation of the n¡del: The process of obtainirg nunerical
estimates of the coefficients of thre npdel requires a æu¡rd lcrowledge

of tl^re various econcrnetric nethods, their rnderlyir-rg assunptions and

53rnis
of Econqr¡etrics
Chapte r2.

section draws heavily frcrn A. Koutsoyiannis, Theory, (Iordon, Þrgland: lhe }dacMillan e""X Ao., ff:),
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the econornic inpJ-ications of th¡e ¡nrameter estimates. These coeffi_
cients of the npder- r.¡ilr be obtained by appryirg appropriate econo_
metric technigues to the data reflecting the variabl-es incrurded in the
nodel.

EVaLuation of esti¡nates: Ttris irn¡olves the application of
ecpnornic' statisticar and econqnetric criteria, in or:rler to s¡ar-uate
the esti¡nates made in terms of the irreriabirity. rhe q¡aruation
consists of jucgi'rg úrether the estimates of the ¡nrameters are theor_
etical-ly consistent and statisticalJ_y significant.

EVaLuation of the forecas tinq power of the npdel : Ihe objec-
tÍve of econometric researach is the establishment of reriabre esti_
mates of tìe coefficients of ttre specified ecor¡qnic rerationships,
which can thren be r¡sed to pnedict valr:es of the endogenous variabr_es.
since forecastirrg is one of the prime aims of econsnetric research, it
seems sel-f-q¡ident tJrat any npdel designed for forecasting sh¡ould have
its predictive porær assessed. Ìhis stage iwestigates ttre stability
of the estimates and s,ch things as their sensitivity to charges in
the size of the sample.

D. A Distributed tag lrtodel

A detailed specification of an integrated srppry-demar.rd npdel
will be presented in ctrapter 4. rt is e<¡æcted that, within the nnder,
the supply eqntions wilr æntain tagged endogenous variabres. since
dynamisn, as represented by lagged variabÌes, is jdged b be of in¡_

¡nrtance, it nny be usefur- b outrine tÌ¡eir appJ-ication ¡9 econornetric
npdeLs.
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The RoLe of D< pectations

Measurement of the sr-pp1y function for an 4ricuJ-tural_ c€rurìù
dity orer a specific span of time is ccmpJ.icated by dre difficulty of
measuring e<¡æctations. Farmers are conscious of nnny important
factors affecti.g their ¡xice e<¡æctations. Holaever, in formulatirg
o<pectations, threy may not crcnsciously go throtgh the conpror process

of attemptirg to forecast these variabl-es ard assess their reLative
importance i¡r establishing prrices. rhe serection of an appropriate
e><pectation nr¡del involves, nonetheless, inpJ-icit assurnptions about
the ]arowredge and tnderstandirg of econornic relationships by prodrrcers.
An e<¡æctation npdel- cou]-d assume thrat current prices qpuld continue
wer tÌ¡e ccrning pnodr-rction period, i.e., an appJ_ication of the cobweb

Theorem. However, in thre rear b¡crld, a nore tenabr_e position is that ì

expectations refr-ect present and ¡nst prices. Logicalry, the npst
recent prices sl¡ould be given the greatest rteight since rptivational
information retained by the hr¡nan mind is usurly a declining furction
of time.55

rhe analyticar technigue of "distributed rags,,, vtrich o<pricit_
ly takes into qcnsideration thre continL¡ance of time in the process of
moder building, is corunonly used to ¡neasure adjustrnents in production
ard oonstrnption. The distributed rag nnders appried in various

Sartris section is a
discr-¡ssion present jn R.M.A.

Irpdified version of the rcre a<tensiv e

Demand for
Iolnes ard W.F. Il, Craracteris tics ofs in Canada: An AnaL is of TSeries Data , þsearch Bulle 72-3 | ( Winn , Man toba: Þ¡nrtmentIof Agricultural Econqnics, University of Irbnitoba, 1972).

55¡.N. Ferris, "rguilibrirrn and overar-l Adjustment,, in v.L.Sorenson (ed. )r op. cit., -p. 
219_42.
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economic str¡dies have been nainJ-y ttrose dweroped by Koyck, cagan ancr

NerÌcn¡e in tlre late 1950's.56

Distribu ted Laq ¡tcdels57

Tinber:gen proposed a demand equation of tre form:

3.4 Q( t¡ = a+{o)g r)+b( 1)g r_L)+...+u( r)
tt=a* f ryi)Hr-i)+U( r)

i=0
i = 0rl 121 .,. r n periods

where Q( t) = quantity of a cqnnodity derranded at time period t,
p(t-i) = price of üre conrnodity at time period (t-i), and

U( t) = residml errors

This egrntion implied tlnt current oonsrrnption of a ccnrnodity
was affected by its current and previor-rs prices. TinbenEen suggested
successively adding the lagged prices to equation 3.4 and estinnting
the regression æefficients by the Least squares method r.til the signs
of tl.'e coefficients become erratic and ceased to nake sense.S8 rn
practice, ærreration betrræen the ragged var_ues of independent
variabl-es tend to be very high so that this ex¡nnsion of the extra_
polative nrechanism is not likely to be u¡seful.

Koyck assuned that the series of coefficients in equntion 3.4

56a. Griliches r "Distributed lags: A Suwey", EconÈ
in T.M. Dcwling and-FlR. Glake

( BouJ-der, Colorado: Colorado

metrica 35, ( 1967 ) , pp. t6-49; Al-so

[Jnivers ty Press, 70 ).
( eo. f Read in Econonret11C

57A., .r."r-lent suwey of_ five expectation npders inclucingextrapolative, adaptive, rationar, impriåi.;;ã Bayesian, vãsocmpleted by R.D. Green: "&pectatioñ ronnur"lions and optima].Decisions in Gttle Feedlot probrems,', mpuuii"nu¿ pr,.D. dissertation,(l'lissouri: University of ¡tissouri, oluy lg7tj:-' The present discr-ssionis limited to those wñicr, wilr be apprieo in'this srdy.
58,-1. ti.,bergen, Econoryetrics (New york: The B]akison co.,1951) , p. 23
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v''ere subject to a oonvergent geometric distribution, i.e., H r)=dc(o),
b( 2)=q51 l)=c2qo)r...' and that o<c<I. Here the var-ue of b r¡our-ci

become snrar-r-er and smarrer by a ænstant proportion as time pssecl.
Apparently' a nerrìote varue of p exerted a smarler infr_r:ence on e than
did a recent value of p. Lhrder Koyckfs asslrnption, the rags, æeffi_
cients decay geonnetricalì.y fr"om tjre very @inning, or after a short
delay. rn the former case, egrntion 3.4 can be rewritten as:

3.5 e( r)=a+b( olfi cig r_i)+U( r), o<c(li:0
then by laggjng ore period for each variable in eqration 3.5 multip,-y-
ing each variable by c to yieJ_d:

3.6 ce( t-t )=ca+b( o ¡icie1 t_i )+cu( t_l ), o(c_<f iisl
and finally subtracting eqntion 3.6 from eqtntion 3.5 to arrive at

3 .7 e( r )=a( t-c )+{ o )p( r )+ce( r_t )+ (u( t )_cU( r_1 | , o<c<l
rn thre abcnze eguation, crrry tvuc, instead of an infinite nu.nber of crc_

efficients, need be estinnted.5g

Koyck tnnsfornation.
This procedure is ]q:ìov¡l as the

cagan suggested further that Ûre nqni',ar amolnt of nr:ney e t)
which individrnrs vnnt to hor-d depends on the expectd price of nurey
P*( t), i.e.,

3.8 Q( t)=a+bP*( r)+u( r)
The ex¡æcted price of nurey is assr.¡ned to be a fu^rction of al_r past
prices and ex¡æctations are revised at any tirne in proportion to the
error associated \,rith previor:s ex¡æctations, i.e.,

3 .9 p*( t ¡_p*1 r_t )=c (p( t )_p*( r_t )l , O<c(l

59r,.M.
and Investnrent( Amsterdam:

I(oyck, Distributed
Co", 54

ls¡
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This prcposition of Ggan is car-red an "adaptive o<¡æctation
model.'160 The val-r-¡e of c in eqintion 3.9 is call_ed a ,,coefficient

of expectation" ùrich is estinated by means of ,,triar_ and error,, as

Proposed by Cag¿¡.61

Additionally, r.brrcn¡e oornbined cagan's adaptive expectation
model with Koyckrs reduction pr"ocedure to propose that the ex¡ncted, or
the long-ru-r eguilibrium qr:antity of a mrunodity consuned e*( t) is a

function of its price P( t), hased on thre assunption thrat disposable i¡-
come and other prices were oonstant, i.e.,

3.10 e*( r Þa+bp( r )

This presumed ti¡at there vãs an equilibriun qr_nntity corresponding to
the price l-ever. Nerr-cnze also adopted the assr-rnption nade by Koyck, l

i'e', successive lag æefficients decrease geometrical-J_y, and postu-
lated a partial equilibriun irpdel_ as:

3 .]L O( r )-O( r-t )= c(e*( r )_0( r_1 t + u( r ) O<c(l

where 0( t)-O( t-l) = the acttnl change in consr-rnption betv,een tu¡o

periods,

c å the adjustment ooefficient, and

Q*( t)-Q( t-l)= thre change in consurnption thrat voul-d be necessary

to attain the equilibrium level.
This nodel implied that the actul_ change in e during a period

was cnly a prolÐrtion of the change thnt vould be necessary to attain
equiJ-ibriun in that period.62

60a. eriliches¡ op. cit., p. 16.

6fP. Ggan,
M. Friedman, (ed.),
Illinois: Ur¡iversi

"The lbretary Dynamic of

ty Press, 956), æ. 3

62¡1. ¡ertwe, Distributed and Denand is,Agricul ture Handbook I

H14ær Inflations" lnStudies in the I
Qmnti of ( Ctricago,f

Agric ul-ture, 1954 ), pp. 16-20.
ton, . Departmer¡t of
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Substitution of equation 3.10 for e*(t) in equation 3.11yields:

3.12 e(r)=ac+bcp(r)+(t-c)e(t_l-)+cU(t) or

3.13 Q( t)=a'+b'p(t)*c'e( t-f )+U' ( t)
The coefficients in eguations 3.r2 ar¡d 3.r3 corres¡nnd with

each otheri ar=acr br=bc, and cr=l-c. rhe djustment coefficient can
be ønputed by th rerationship of eÌ - cr v¡rrere the nragnitude of
c' can be directly estimated frqn eguation 3.13. The c.oefficients in
equation 3.10 (called the lorg-run ooefficients) can be obtained by
dividirg the correspondirg coefficients in equation 3.ì_3 (cal]ed the
short-run.oefficients) by the djustment coefficient; eg. bc=b,,
therefore Èb'/c. subsequentJ-y, the short-run ard lorg-run
elasticities can be derived frqn ilre correspordirg short-run ard

lorg -run coef f icients . 63

EquaLion 3.r3 shows the irmediate responsiveness of adjustiry
the quantity of a conrnodity ænsuned, or supptied, to a u'rit charge

in price r¡ould be b' units of e. Eguation 3.10 irdicates that the

effect of a charg e in one unit of p on the total dj ustment of Q in the
lorg-run r^¡ould be b units of e. The relationship between b ard b, ,
as discussed abore, is connected by Èb'/c, rhere er--cr, since the
val-ue of c is atways r-ess than one, b must be greater than

b'.64 Dsrelo¡ment of an eguation to determine the lergth of

63M. Nerlote, ,,Lqs in Econcrnic Beha¡ iourtt, Econqnetrica40, (I972), w. 22I-252¡ Also Nerlore, Distr ibuted s ard DemardAnal is for ricultural and Other 4. 747,Irg ton, D.C. , U.S. Department Ær ture, 1958).
64one econcrnist has aq ued that b rnay rpt be greater thanbr because in tJre lorg trtt 

"otné 
other substi-tutes rury beccrne a¡ailable.His qnnnent r^¡euld be true but the assumption-ãi,'otr,er thirgs beirgconstant" does rrct always hold (see A. Subotnik, "Short ard-lory RqnElasticities in consumer Demand Theory", Arnerican Journar oflgriculture Econcrnics, ArÐ . Ig74) , p.'Sé¡F
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the period required to ccrnplete tÌ¡e adj ustment of prices witr be
attempted no(t.

A Method of Es timatirq the Speed of Adi ustnrent

The time path to a new equilibriLtrn, associated with a ¡nrtial_
ad3 ustment tlpe of distributed 14 nrrder I can be deduced graphicarly.
rn Fþure 3.4, the r-s¡er of qc represents the initial equilibrium
quantity of a ørmodity ænsrrned or supplied. Assume that due to a
disturbance the rrew eguilibriun quantity is e<pected to be e*. Then,
the vertical distance of Q3Q* represents the charge in quantity
(this charge can be either positive or negative) that ra¡ruld be required
to attain the new eguilibriurn. This dj ustment cannot take prace
within one period, because of imperfect market information ard psycho_
J-ogical, technoro¡icar ard institutionar rþidities.65 Acceptiry
the assirnption adopted in eguation 3.1r- onJ.y a ,,c', proportion of
9oQ*, or çbq1¡ will be adfusted in period t. SÍmilarly, as

regards the actual adjustment in period t+1, only a proporti_on of
QrQ* or qrq2 can be achiezed, other thirgs beirg r:rrcharged.

The a¡g reg ate adj ustment in quantity or er an inf inite nu.nber

of periods can be o<pressed as:

3.14 erim ae=,i;(t-c¡ i=1

I¡ihere i=0 rl r. . . ,Do ¡nriods
plim a4=¡he probabirity limit of the qgrqate adj ustment inquantity, ard

c=the adj ustment ooefficient.

65M. Àterloze, (1958), op. cit.
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The aJgrqate djustment o¡er n ¡æriods is

3.15 AA'=cfc(l-c)+c(l-c)2+...+c1l-c)n-l

Multiplyirg each item. in equatign 3.15 by (l-c), ard subtractirg theresuLts frorn ilre orþina1 equation, proOücòs,

3.16 A;\r-AAr (l-c)=s-q(I-c)h, or
I

',, 3.17 AAr=f - (l_c)n
)

Finatly, a nethod of measurirg the speed of dj ustment can be done by

3.IB n =Iq (t_AA')/Iq(l_c)

I¡üren the eguilibrirrn quantity is determined, the value of the
probability limit of AA equars one. in other v¡crdsr eeuation 3.17

becornes (l-c)n-0. This oondition can only be true if the djust-
ment ¡nriod approaches infinity, ard doption of the assr,rnption that
the varue of c lies between 0 and r. After a certain part of ttre

adlustment has taken place, the ma¡nitude of subsequent adjustments

becornes minute. F"rcrn a practicar standpoint, this suggests that it
may not be useful for a production planner to wait a very lorg time for
a full adjustment. Alternativery, if only a 95 per cent djustment of
(Q*(t)-Q(t-l)l is o<pected, then AAr equal_s 0.95 and equation 3.17

becones (1-c)n=0.05. The varue of n, the adjustment period, can be

estimated frorn the relationship n=lq 0.05/Iq (l_c). This means that
the lergth of tl,e aöustment is determined by the magnitude of I ress

the adjustment crcefficient, as r,verl as the nrqnitude of the adjustment

o<¡ncted to be ccrnpleted, relative to the potentialty full_ djustment.
The time period reguired to approach tr¡e d1 usted rs¡ el is

presented in Tabre 3.1. The table shows, for e<ample, that if the

adlustment æefficient equals O.Bf ard only 90 per cent of the full
ad3ustment is e<¡æcted, then r.4 units of time r,¡cur_d be required, ùr
the other hand, with a row adjustment coefficient of 0.2 ard a hþh

rì

I

l

ir

it
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TABLE 3. I

Simulated Length of Adjustment Approaching,,Equil jbrium,,

Adjus tment
Coefficient

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

Pro ortion of Ex ected ustment to Ful I Ad ustment
9

units of time ______

1.43 l.86 2.86

2.51 3 .27 5.03

4 .41 5 .87 s .02

13.21 17 .1g 26.42
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(99 per cent) adjustrnent e<¡nctation, 26.4 periods are needed b
achieve "equilibriun". A ¡nssibJ.e appl-ication of tLris technique

ræuld be in estimatirrg the time-lag of pr:odrcersr or c-onsuners'

response b the implementation of gcÁ/ernment programs, as r¡¡ell as to

otl¡er changes in tle pcio-econornic envircnment.

As discr¡ssed abc¡¡e, a ¡nrtial equilibrit¡n distribution lag

rnodel çould enable a researcher to test for the e<istence of producers'

and oonstmers habitual behaviour, to detect the djustment ¡nttern,

and to measure the length of the djustment period. Therefore, the

Ibyck-Nerlore tlpe of distributed lag nodel i,fill be adopted in this

study vùerever appl icabJ.e.

E. Fqrntion Forrns

ilp to this ¡nint, it has been decided to use a simul-taneous-

equation system approach vÈ¡ich is o<¡æcted b inclule lagged de¡ændent

variables in some of the behavioural" eguations. A researcher must

also make assunptions regardirg tl¡e form of eguation b be used jn the

anal1æis. In nnny studies ¡nrtaining to tÌ¡e supply of agricuJ.tural-

products, Cobb-Dotglas prrodrction fu'rctions have been dopted166

v¡hile in studies of demand eguations having cun¡elinear characteristics

have been applied since th¡ere is a saturation ler¡el of demand for a

ccnnrodity. The causal relationships between the qtrantity demanded and

other factors are rpt afv¡a]Þ 1inear.67 If thre nrcn-Iinear equation

66a detailed discr¡ssion of this tlpe of equation form is
I iven in M. l,lerlore, Esti¡nation and Identification of Cobb-Douglas
Pr¡oduction Equations, ( CIricago, Illinois: Rand ltblhlly I Co., f965).

67some of the ncn-linear consunption fwrctions, in terms of
mathematieal form ard applieation, are sunrnarized by Z.A. thssen ard
W.F. Irr, in Food Consunption Patter in Canada, publicalíon 74/8,
(Ottawa, ùrtario: Econsnics Branch, þriculture Canada, L974).
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form is specified as a ¡nl1nønial equaLion, determination of the

degr.ees of polynornial b be used beccrnes in itself a l4cnte Carlo stridy.

Furt-hermore, in a econqnic nndel utilizirq multiple cun¡ilinear

equaLions, additional equations are required b corn¡ert the curvi-

linear equations to linear forms. Such an increase in t}re nr,nrl¡er of

equations may result in the inclusion of additional variables in the

model thereby reducing the degrees of freedcrn.

In view of tt¡e abc¡¡e-mentioned difficulties ard the o<istence

of linearity in the phlrsical and technical relationships within ard

between the blocks, the behavioural equations specified within an

individual block are presr.med to be linear in real terms.68 It is

ackowJ-edged, however, that use of cun¡ilinear equations might have

described npre closely the relationships postulated by theory.

F. I,,Iethods of Estimating Structural Coefficients

Ivlethods of estj¡nating structural- eqr-lations of an interdependent

system can be cl-assified into either sirgle-eqtntion methods, or ccrn-

plete s1ætem methods. The first approach inclldes two-stage least

squares, limited-informatiorrma:< imur¡-Iikelihood estimation, as ræll as

others. These techniq-es can be used b ælve a vù¡oLe s1ætem, one

equation at a time. The secord a¡proach jr¡clded thrree-stage least

squares and f u11- information-flì¿x imurr¡- I ikel ihood estimation, vùr ich

is capable of sol-ving alt equations of a npdel simul-taneousJ-y ard

estimating alt aoefficients of tlre sletem at the same time.

68¡lany econornic assunptions of ncn-linear relationshi¡x
such as the Cobb-Douglas form of pr:oduction fwrction can be treated as
log-linear functions. this tlpe of transformation has rrot been
utilized in this study.
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Accordiry to the lilonte Carlo e<periment with respect to the

study on supply arrd demard for food, ocrnpJ-ete system nethods are fitcre

efficient (less variance) than the sirgle equation nethods.69

Hq¡s¡er, the cunplete systems technique requires a rather la4e ru¡nber

of obsen¡ations in order to proride a sufficient number of degrees of

freedcrn for estimation. As only a snal-l nwnber of annual obsen¡ations

with respect to the rapeseed irdustry is a¡ailable, application of the

ccrnplete systems technigue is impossible in this study. T!:ere appears

to be little choice but to use the sirgle-eguation technique, utrich rnay

not be the npst appropriate to adopt in terms of the various statis-

tical- pnoperties of the ¡nrameter estimates.

Arnorg thre sirg le-equation methods for solv irg the structural

coefficients of an interdependent system, the irdirect l-east squares

(ILS), the two-sta¡e least squares (2SLS), and the instrurnental vari-

ables regression (IVR) are the rcst ccmonly applied. The advanta¡es

ard disad¿antqes of each, in terms of statistical properties ard

applicabilities will be briefly rs¡ iewed ard based on these character-

istics, the nost appropriate technique will be chosen.

Indirect Least Squares

For purposes of illustration, the structural relationships of a

simplified suppJ-ydemand n¡¡del are given as:

3.19 Demand: Q=a+bP+cY+dTl-u

3.20 Supply: Þel-fP+g vü+v

where Q(guantity) and P(price) are erdqenous variabl-es; Y(incone) ,

T(time trend), ard W(weather) are e(ogenous variables; the structural-

69;.C. Cragg, "O1 the Relative Small Sample Properties of
Ss¡eral Structural Egua
pp. 89-110.

tion Estimators", Econo,rnetrica | (L967) ,
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coefficients a to g are the ¡nranreters to be estimated, ard u ard v

are disturbances. If the OI,S technique is apptied to either of the

above equations, the estimated paranìeters wil-I be biased ard inconsis-

tent because P is an endogenous variablei and thus is correlated

eithrer with u in Equation 3.19 or with v in Equation 3.20.

In order to obtain consistent estimates, each erdogenous

variable within t}le npdel can be o<plicitly o<pressed as a function of

all predetermined variables specified in the npdel. Ihese are known

as reduced-form equations. This treatment results in tÌ¡e regressors

beirq uncorrelated witi the disturbances. Therefore' in applyirg the

ordinary least squares technique to the reduced-form equations, the

estimated æeff icients will be ænsistent. Where the researcher is

interested in studyirg structural relationshþs, a unique set of

structural cr¡eff icients can be irdirectly obtained by the üansfor-

mation of the reduced-form ooefficients into structural qcefficients

provided that the system is exactly identif ied. l,lhiLe the reduced-form

coefficients are unbiased and consistent, in many cases the structural

parameters derived frcrn those reduced-form coeff icients wil-l be æn-

sistent but not unbiased.T0

The rules of identification, as developed by the nembers of the

Cowles Ccnunission at the University of Chicago, irdicate that in cases

of under-identification it is impossiJcle to obtai¡ estimates of scrne or

all structural coeff icients, that in cases of just-identif ication, a

unique set of results can be produced, whrile in cases of cn¡er-identifi-

cation, tlre structural parameters cannot be uniquely determined frorn

70.1. Johnston, op. cit. , ¡p. 345-6.
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knowledge of the redr.rced-form [Þrameters.7l

The necessary or otrler cordition for tJre identification of an

equation belorgirrg b a system is that

"the total nunber of ( endogenous and pnedetermined )
variables o<cluded frqn it but incltded in other
equations must be at least as great as the nwber
of equations of the system lesã oner t72

v¡hile the sufficient or rank condition for identification states that,

"Ín a qætem of G equations any particular
equation is identified if ard only if it is
¡nssible to ocnstrurct at least one ncn-zero
determinant of order (G-l) frorn the coefficients
of variables ercluled frorn that ¡nrticular
equation but contained in other equations of
tiie npdel".73

In general' econornic npdels are seldcrn e<actly identified because if
anyone equation is rpt identified, N.P., the application of ILS to

resolve a nediun or lange-scale nslel is limited by thre identification

requirement.T4 In addition, it is anticipated thrat this study will

have problems related to the shrortage of data ard th¡us the degrees of

freedor; thereby impfying that the IIS technique canrrot be used.

TVio-Stage Least Squares

This technique has been accepted as the npst important of the

single-equation nrethods for solv irrg o¡er-identified econornic

npdels.75 The basic concept of tl¡e 2SIS is straight-fon¿ard. If

71W.C. ibod and T.C. Kooçrnans, StuJies in Econonetric
Methods, (New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1953.)

72a. xoutsoyiannis, op. cit., p. 342.

73rbid, p. 343.

74K.4. Fbx, Intermediate Economic Statistics, (New York:
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., l-968), p. 405.

75¡. ,:ohnston, cp. cit., o:apter 13,
An equation is cr¡er-identified if thre nr-¡nber of the predeter-

mined variables e<clr.rCed frqn that equation but included in the system
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this technique r,ras used to estimate Eguation 3.19, the essence of the

a¡prcach iæu-l-d be to replace P, thre right-hand-side erdogenous vari-

able, with thre regression-cal-culated val-ue, P*. In the first stage,

the valtre of P* (calculated value ) i+ould be estimated by regressing P

(actual obsewations) on Y, T, ard v(a1I e<ogenous variables specified

in tLre npdet ). Qr definition, each e<ogenous variable rculd be tncor-

related with the disturbances. Ttrus, P* ræul-d also be wrcorrelated

with disturbances. Ttre secord stage r.¡culd substitute tl¡e ccmputer P*

for P, and then apply thre OIS to Equation 3.I9 to yield consistent

estimates. Ttre 2SIS estimates are also aslzmptoticalJ-y wrbiased, i.e.,

in large samples th¡e bias tends to be zÊEot altlough biasness is rx¡t

eliminated in snal-l samples. In ddition, 2SIS can be applied to

estimate an equation våren it is q¡er-identified because the structural-

¡nrameters are nct derived frcxn the estimated redrced-form

coefficients; it is nct necessary to ]mow the e<act relationshi¡x

between these tvo types of coefficients.T6

In practice, in a medium or larrEe n¡del, the nunber of er<o-

genoLls variabLes nny easily o<ceed the nt¡nber of sample obsen¡ations;

or tìe latter nny not be large enough to prro/ide a satisfactory nunber

of degrees of freedcrn for the regressions. It has lorg been recognized

that, in obtaining regression estimates for sirgle equations, the nur

ber of obserwations must be greater than that of the predetermined

variables; otherwise equations rcul-d be "singular" and have no

751 cont'd. )

being studied is greater tl¡an the nunber of erdogenoL¡s variables in the
sa¡ne equation less one; a system is identified vhen al-l behavioural
equations in the s1ætem are q¡eridentified.

76a. routsoyiannisr op. cit., p. 376.
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solution, EVen vàere there are sufficient degrees of freedcrn, in the

sense of being able to calculate the estimates, they may rpt neces-

sarily be sufficient to proride larrge sample precision.TT þain,
v¡hen the nunber of obsen¡ations ar¡ailable is less th¡an tàe nunber of

regressors, solution is rot ¡ossible. Such a situation has been refer-

red b as tL¡e case of the undersized samp1e.T8 lr[any econcrnetric

models recently built, strch as the Osaka npdetrT9 th* Brookings

modelr8O and the Ttace npdelr8f ur. very lar,Ee. For ø<ample,

the latter has 42 behavioural equations and 157 definitional equations,

so that there are 199 endogenous variables and 93 e(ogenous variabl-es.

fhe n¡¡del has nnde ar¡ailable estimates, Lrsing annual- Canadian blational

Inccrne data for the period of ]953-71. ftv iously, strch a sample is

u'rdersized. I,flhile the npdel that will be constrr¡cted in tiis sttdy

is relatively snall, ccrn¡nred with the earlier cited npdels' it is

antici¡nted that because tLris sttdy will al-so have the problem of

shortage of obsen¡ations, the 2SIS technique cannot be applied either.

The Instrunental Variabl-es Regression

TTre basic ocncept of tl're I\R is Erite similar to that of 2SIS.

In tLre first stage of thre I\ß', one regresses the erdogenous variables

a¡pearing on the right-hand-side on a set of selected ø(ogenous

77r,.n. Klein, A Textbook of Econometrics, ( 2nd ed. ),
( Errgfev¡cod CLif fs, N.J. : trrentice-Hall, Inc . L974) p. rB3.

78¡.n. ìbhlawi, "Consistent Estimation of kal Econqnetric
tbdels with Undersized Samples: A Stt¡ly of the TRACE (l"lk IIIR) Econo-
metric l,lcdel of thre Canadian Econony",
( Feb. L977 ) r pp. 163-79.

79s. rchimura, et al.r ep. cit.

International Econqnic Rev iew'

B0;. D¡esenberry¡ et al.¡ ( ed. ), sp" e it"
81,:.a. savryzer, cp. cit.
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variables instead of on al] the exogenous variables specified in the

n¡odel. In the second stager orrê applies the OI^S technique b the

transformed eguation v¡here the ccrnputed values substitute for tJ:e

actual vaLues of the erdogenous variables appearirg on the rþht-hand-

side of the equation.

Klock ard Merures have srqgested a practical solution to t}le

problem of estimatirg econcrnic equation systems frcrn rather short tiJne-

series.82 Their solution is to use a snalt nunber of principal

ccrnponents of predetermined variables to represent the ocrnplete set of

predetermined variables. The choice of principal ccrn¡nnents is nade by

suMividirg the predetermined variables into two categories: The f irst
group includes tl¡e variables that æpear in the eguaLion under @np.l-

tation; the second group j¡cludes all the variables that appear in the

ccrnplete system, but are excluded frcrn the equation under ocrnp,uLation.

Al-l the predetermined variables belorgirg to the first group, but only

a few ãrltorg th¡e second 9þupr are used as principal ccrn¡nnents in the

estimation of a given equation.

Fisher has generalized tìe criteria for selectirg instrr¡nental

variables v¡hich were treated as thoqh they rære the only a(ogenous

variables in the system.B3 First, the clrosen predetermined

variables had to be uncorrelated in tÌ¡e probability limit with the

disturbance frcrn the estimatirg equation by whrich cor¡sistent estimates

are assured; secondly, tÌ¡e chosen variables should, directly or

8?'r. I0ock ard L.B.t'!. Mennes, "simultaneous Equations
Estimation Based orr Principal Conponents of Predetermined Variables",
Ecrcncrnetrica (Jan. 1960), pp. 45-61.

83att rpn-ir¡strurental variables in tl¡e equation were
treated as though tkrey rære erdogenous variables. See F.M. Fisher,
"The Choice of Instrurental Variables in the Estimation of Econcrny{¡tide
Econcrnetric l,lodels" r International Econcrnic Review,
245-74.

(Sept. 1965)r pp.
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irdirectly, influence tJre erdogenous variables vñich appeared on the

right-hard-side of the equation to be estimated, ârd the n¡¡re direct

such an influence is the better, ard thirdly the chosen variables have

to be irdependent of other predetermined variables in order to avoid

the pnoblem of multicoll inearity. 84

Frcrn a statistical point of view, all predetermined variables

are, by assumption, irdeperdent of residual errors. Hence, accordirg

to the above-mentioned first criterion, all predetermined variables

are el"igible to be selected as ir¡strunrental variables. In order to

meet the second ard third criteria a procedure for e><plorirg a rarge

of aLternative ocrnbinations by investigatirg tlre effect of addirg or

droppirg one or mcre regressor on variations in the values of the

regressand is suggested. In fact, such a procedure anpunts to apply-

fug the technique of ste¡xise regression.Bs

The nethod of selectirg a ccrnbination of irstrunrental variables

might usefully be discussed at this point. Suppose that there are T

obsewations in a sample. First, regress the erdogenous variable,

which appears on the right-hand of the egual siTn in a given equation,

on the first of tÌ¡e T-2 instrurnents (a regression with one degree of

freedsn). Second, in the light of a priori preferenc-es, drop the least

preferred instrunent frcrn ttre regression. If the multiple correlation

coeff icient does not drop sþnif icantly, due to elimjrntion of that

B4ln f isher's article, the sec.ond ard tìird criteria are
considered as cne, because t}¡e addition of an instrurrent wLrich is
hiqhly ærrelated with the included cne adds littte causaL information,
while usirg r4> a degree of freedorn. Ibid. , p. 264.

Bfon" nethods of the steptise regression include for"ward
inclusion, bacJ<¡ard elimination or a ccrnbinational solution (see N.H.
Nie, et al., Statistical Package for tt¡e Social Science, (2r¡d ed. ),
(ltew York: It{cGraw-Hill Inc. r 1975) r pp. 345-6.
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variable, then the T-2nd ir¡stn¡nent should be e><cluded because that

variable adds little causal information. ùr the other hand, if R2

does drop signif icantly lmplyrrg that tJ:e T-2nd ir¡struunent contributes

signif icantly to the causation of the regressard, then tlat

variable should be retained.

Continuirg in this way, the T-3rd instrument is tested. If it

reduced the R2 significantly, retain it; if not, crnit it and

proceed to the r¡ext lower-nunbered instrwnent. When all instrwnents

have been so tested, the cnes renainirg are the cxres to be used. tlrw-

ever, in principle, it is possible that an instrurnent dropped at an

early stage nìay pass the test in the absence of variables dropped at a

later stage because of tìe increased nunber of degrees of freedom, or

because of the prrge of possible disturbances by high qcrrelation be-

tween the three variables dropped earlier and later.B6 Given tJ:at

there are orly three instrunents to be selected frcrn arnorg trøenty-five

predetermined variables, tlen the nwnber of tests tìat should be &ne

is 21300. Iherefore, the an¡¡unt of con¡utational v¡crk to apply the

technique of stepwise regression for selectirg instrurental variables

would obviously be too much to be practical. Scrne reduction of the

ccrn¡xrtational work vrould æpear to be desirable.

In this study, the choice of instrurental variables will be

made utilizrrg thre ste¡xise regression technique. H¡¿ever, rather than

selectirg a variable cnly cnce, all the erdogenous variables or the

right-hand side i¡ a given equation wil-} be regressed qr arbitrarily

selected (n-2) qr all the predetermined variables sepecif ied within

BEhe collinearity between tlr¡o variables brirgs about a
loss of identif ication because identif iabif ity depends on the separate
exclusion of one variable or the other frcrn each equation.
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the system, in order to obtain a nntrix of ærrelation coefficient

between each pa.ir of variables.BT Hþh correlation between

the regressand ard regressors ard low crcrreLation between two

r€gressors v¡ere used as criteria to select se¡eral ¡ntential

cornbinations of the instrr¡nental variables. An¡ory thre limited set of

ccrnbinations it was possible to select one v¡hich had the best

estimation of the rqressand in the first stqe ard pnorided best

explanation frqn an econcxnic stardpoint of the beha¡ ioural- equation in

the second sta¡e.

In srrn, aÍÐrg the siryle-equation nethods of solvirg structuraL

coefficients for a simultaneous-equation system, the nrethods of ILS,

2SLS, ard IVR yield biased but oonsistent estimates, vhile the OLS

estimates will be both biased ard inconsistent. "On the question of

bias there is fairlygeneral a¡reement anxrrg the enperical studies"rBB

unless the system can be dorelo¡æd in a recursive fashion. As regards the

property of aslzmptotic ænsistency, the consistent estimates are ob¿ iousJ-y

preferrable to the OLS estjmates. Unfortunately, due to the identification

problem or the pnoblem related to the slorta¡e of'data, ILS ard 2SLS cannot

be used in this study. Therefore, the technique of IVR will be dopted in

this study because of the choice of instrwnental variables to a certain

extent is arbitrary. In this way the npst serious pnoblem crcncerniry th¡e

short4e of degrees of freedcrn can be o/erccme.

BTIrürere "n" is thre nunber of obsew ations used in this
study. Accountirg for the constant term as a variable, there is one
dqree of freedcrn.

BB.l. ¡ohnston, gp. cit., p. 410.
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I\ß. estimates are biased but they are asymptotically cor¡sistent

provided that a set of appropriate instrunrental variables are chosen.

l.lonetheless, this technique has scrne disadvantages. For example' since

tLre choice of instrunrental variables is arbitrary, each chroice nould

correspond to a set of paranreter estimates. The results r"ould rpt be

unigue dependirg on how the variables rrere chosen. F\rrthermore' as a

consequence of the inclusion of scrne of tJre o<ogenous variables speci-

fied jn the nodel as instrumenta'l varjables, the jnfluence of the non-

i¡stn-rnental variables on the erdogenous variables appearirg on the

right-hand-side of the equation could be ignored. Thus, even if U:le

sample size was sufficiently large, one could not be sure that the IVR

estimates v¡culd be consistent because the deperdence of the irdependent

variables and tàe error terms could not be ccrnpleteJ-y cured.

In addition, given that this study v¡crks with snall samples'

the asymptotic properties of t¡e estimates are of little assistancre in

choosirg an appropriate estimation technique. Alternatively' a snal-l-

sam¡lle property of the rrean square error, vfrich is defined as Ure sum

of the squares of the bias of an estimator ard tÏ¡e variance about its

ex¡æcted value can be used as a criterion for selectj¡g a ¡nrticular

estimation technigue.

Many lr4cnte Carlo studies have been reviewed to ccrn¡nre bias'

variance ard the rrean square error between the OI^S estimates ard those

obtai¡ed frorn otJrer nethods. tirfortunately, "there is no widely

accepted nethrod or technique for drawiry crcnclusions frcrn such a varied

collection of empirical str:dies".89 por instanc-e, Quandtts str:dy

B9lbid., p. 4og.
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showed that, in nnny cases, the OLS bias was smaller than that of the

2SLS bias;9O wtile Swrmerrs study indicated tÌ¡at no noticeable

difference in estimation errors was fourxl between OLS ard 2SLS.91

The a¡ ailable lvl¡nte Carlo e/ idence srgg ests tLrat the OLS estimator

terds to ha¡e a J-arger bias ard a srnaller variance than 2SLS or LIML.

If tÌre mean square error is used as a criterion in ccrnparirg the

sirgle-equation estimators, the results are mjxed. In scxne cases the

OLS estimator ¡nrforms better thran 2SLS or LIML, in others $¡crse' ard

sornetimes about the same. lürile the OLS estimates are inconsistent,

this rethod is frequently Lrsd in applied 'norks.92 It is particu-

larly preferred wL¡en the nunber of obsewations is relatively snall.

This study is interested in obtainirg rrct only accurate struc-

tural coefficients but also efficient predictions: OLS may be inferior

to IVR in terms of the property of aslzmptotic consistencyr nonetheless'

it is rþt certain thrat either IVR or OLS witl ha¡ e a snaller lv[SE or

which one will pnoride a better predictive ¡nrformance. Thereforet

both I\ß. ard OLS methods will be applied in this study. Ttte ju$ement

on th¡e suitability or the superiority of one nreLhod o/er another for

this study will be nnde in thre fight. of ønpirical results.

90R.E. Quar¡dt¡ "orì Certain snaller Sampte Pro¡ærties of
Class Estimators", International Econornic Rs¡iew, VoI. 6' (1965) ' PP.
92-L04.

9IR. srl*ers' "A capital rntensive A[4)roach to the sna]-l
Sample Properties of Various Simultaneous Equation Estimators",
Econcrnetrica, Vol. 33' (1965), PP. l-4f .

92J. Kmenta, Elements of Econcrnetrics, (New York: The
Maclvlillan, Inc. I L97I) , PP. 583-4 or J. I(menta ard R.F. Gilbert,

of Seemirg ly
Statistics

"Snall Sample Pro¡nrties of AlternaLive Estimators
Uncorrelated Reg ressions", Journal of the American
Association, (1968), PP. UB0-1200.
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G. Methods of Estimatirg Reduced-Form Coefficients

The nethods of estimatirg the structuraL coeff icients of be-

havioural equations within a simultaneous-equation q¿stem have been

discussed in the previous section. However, a researcher nny be

interested in estimatirg reduced-form coeff icients. Since a simultan-

eous-equation system can be ænverted into a set of reduced-form

equations wtlere the latter express each of fhe erdogenous variables as

a function of all the predetermined variables specified in tìe q¡stem.

Frcrn the stardpoint of application, a struct¡ral coeff icient of

a variable in a given equation witl¡in the simultaneous q¿stem irdicates

only a partiat cause-effect relationshþ in a sirgle segment of tlre

market. For e><ample, the coeff icient for nangarine prices in the

margarine consumption function shows the responsiveness of the quantity

of nnrgarine consunred to charges in nnrr¡arine prices. In contrast' the

corres¡nndirg coeff icients in tÌ¡e reduced-form equations, irdicates

the "total" effect of a charge in the price of nnngarine qr its con-

sr.rnption, after takirg into account the interdeperdencies anorg all

endogenous variables specif ied in tÌ¡e rcde1.93 In ddition, a

struct¡ral caeff icient is unable to provide t}le causal- relationship

between the associated variable a¡rd other erdogenous variables speci-

fied elsev¡here in the npdel but rpt jn the given equation. Usi¡g tire

previous e><anp1e, tl¡e structural æeff icient for nnnEarine prices can-

not provide ancillary information on tåe impact of a charge in the

price of margarine on tÌ¡e anr¡unt of rapeseed oil- used' or tÌ¡e arpunt

93such a coeff icient in the r¡ormal termirnlogy of
econcrnists is lcrown as a "muf tiplier""
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of rapeseed o<ported. In contrast, the latter information can be ob-

tained frcrn a reduced-form æeff icient rnatrix. It is clear that for

rnany applications, the reduced-form, rather than the structural form

of the nndel, will be of greater interest. 94 There are tlto

distinct nethrods of obtainirg the coeff icients associated with reduced-

form equations.

Direct Est imation of Reduced-Form Coeff icients

As discussed earlier, the irdirect least squares nethod is

desþned to obtained reduced-form æeff icients by directly appl-yrrg OIrS

to Ure reduced-form equations, ard irdirectly derivirg t}re structural

coeff icients frcrn the estimated reduced-form coeff icients. But as

indicated earlier, this nethod is not applicable in t¡¡is study because

there is only a linited nr-rnber of observations anC the nt¡nber of pre-

determined variables specif ied in the system nny e><ceed the number of

avaiLable observations.

In this regard, Liu has proposed a nethod to obtain the

reduced-form crceff icients, by directly apply the OI^S to the reduced-

form equations.95 His argtunent is that, in econcrnic reality,

since nrany variables have im¡nrtant influences on the de¡ærdent

variable in any structural equation; the high intercorrelation among

the large nunber of e><planatory variables so included v¡culd almost

certainly ¿esult jn large standard errors of estimate or even wrorg

signs for ssne of the estimated structural coeff icients. The ccrnplex-

iQr of nr¡dern econcrnic society, ard thre limitations of e><istirg

94a. s. coldbenger, Econcnetric (New York: John
Vtiley & Sons, Inc., 1964), P.

9fo.C. Liu, "A Simple Forecastirg l"lodel of the U.S.
Econcnqr", International Monetary Fund Staff Papers' (Aug. 1955).
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statistical techniques, result in tåe "true" structural relationshrps

beirg underidentif ied.96 Therefore, with but rare o<ceptions, rìo

reliable estimates can be made of the scefficients in the structural

relationshlps. Hence, in forecastirg the reliability ard usefulness

of the reduced-form coeff icients derived frorn the structural sceffi-

cients will be ræakened.

l.lonetheless, Liu has further suggested thaL all relevant

variables should be included in the initial st4e of nr¡del specif i-

cation" In order to ensure tìat the nr-¡lber of e><planatory variables

can be reduced to ranageable pnoportions, all the relevant variables

should be classif ied into groups with high internal j¡tercorrelation;

th¡en a "representative variable" should be selected frcrn each group

for inclusion in the forecastirg equation, so that the conbined effect

of a charge in tl.e nragnitude of the group of hþhly ærrelated

variables on the regressand can be n¡easured.97

Thre rnain advantage of the direct-estimate nethod is simplicity.

epplyirq thre OIJi3 met}od to the reduced-form q¿stem' clsnsistent

estimates of reduced-form coeff icients can be obtained. The counter-

ar3wrent ¡9 U:¡is is that the derived reduced-form estimates, incortrnr-

atfug restrictions, will be at least asymptotically - n¡cre eff icient

than the direct estimates.93

96T.C. Liur "underidentif
and Forecastirg ", Econornetrica, (

J.W. tboper ard M. ìþrlove (ed. ) '

ication, StrucLural Estimation
October 1960); Also rePrinted in
Selected Readirqs in Econcmetrics

frcrn Econcnretrica, (Ca¡nbridge: fhe Þ1IT kess' 1970).

97ru i¿.

9Br,

l"lodels", in
Univers ity

Kle in,
in Econcrnics and Econqnetrics

"Ihe Eff iciency of Estimation in Ecor¡cmetric.R.
Es

ltcrth Carol ina '
0), pp. 2L6-32.

(Chapel Hill' N.C.:
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If the p'rimary purpose of a study is forecastirg, Liurs

approach might be rec.qnnended. However, ttre econcrnic relationships

witkrin each segment ard betr¡een segrnents of the rapeseed irdustry can

be best reflected bV the m4nitude of the strucb:ral æfficients vhich

Liurs approach is unable b obtain. Ocviously, the alternâtive nethrod

appears to be nÞre appropriate for this study.

Der ived Reduced-Form Coef f ic ients

By fti.s approach, tJre rreduced-form ooeff icients are estimated

by a ti+o-step procedure. First, tÌ¡e structural- sceff icients of the

behavioural equations within a simultaneous-equation system are esti-

mated by the technique of I\lR or Ol.S, ard the struch:ral crceff icients

of the identical equations of the system are determined frcrn e><traneous

information v¡hich rny be available frcrn eæncrnic theory, or institu-

tional ar¡d statistical prior information. Secondly, the reduced-form

coeff icients are derived frqn the given skuctural cæff icients.

The a¡plication of econcrnetric npdels to test eoononic hypo-

theses, to nake predictions, ard thus to support policy arnl1æis, is

made as the second step of a two-step procedure. In the first

instance, the parameters of a npdel are estimated frcrn sample data

accordirg to criteria, srch as goodness of fit. In the no<t step, the

estimated parameters are applied to non-sanple situations. Followirg

econcrnetric processirg, the estimates of reduced-form ooeff icients are

develo¡æd to sen¡e as a base for forecastirg.

For puqgoses of shrowirg how a reduced-form æeff icient matrix

can be derived frcrn already estimated structural coefficients, a gener-

alized structural relationshþ in a simultaneous q¿stem nodel is

expressed in nntrix notation as:
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AY=BX*U

The reduced-form equations are then given by

y = A-IBX+4-IU = CX + V; f = A-18, ard V = A-lU

wl¡ere A is an m by m nntrix of structural aoeff icients for the erdo-
genous variables'

Y is an m by I vector of tÌ¡e erdogenous variables,

B is an m ry n ratrix of structural coefficients for the
predetermined variables,

X is an n by 1 vector of the predetermined variables,

e-I is an inverse matrix of matrix A,

C is an m by n rnatric of the coefficcients for the reduced-form
equation,

U is an m by 1 vector of tìe structural disturbances assumirg
that the Gauss-Markoff ccnditions hold, ard

V is an n by 1 vecü>r of reduced-form disturbances assumirg
that the Gauss-Ì"larkoff cor¡ditions also LpId.

The above system is ccrnplete in the sense that there are m

endogenous variables ard the same nwnber of structural equations. As

the values of the structural æefficients ard thus those of nntrix A

and rntrix B are known, ard since the nunber of erdogenous variables

and equations is tìe saÍte, a unique set of reduced-forrn cæfficients of

the systern can be derived by algebraic rnanipulation. Thus, matrix C is

called the derived, reduced-form æff icient matrix. Given that the

estimates of the structural aoeff icient nntrixes A ard B are con-

sistent, tL¡en estimates of the r"educed-form coeff icient matrix, C, will

be ænsistent as rnel1.99

The disadvant4e of derived estimates is that the minimwn

variance property does not carry o¡er frcrn the structural b the

99e.s. coldbenEer, çp. cit.
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derived redrced-form æff icients, ard snall sanplirg errors in fudi-

vidual structurat coeff icients nny build into large samplirg errors in

the derived estimates. 100

In realistic applications, if the strucb¡re of the econcfny

remains the same in the forecast ¡æriod, as o(isted in the sample

period, direct estimates will be dequate for forecastirg. If , how-

ever, sorne structural charge is knor¿n to have occurred and structural

estimates are available, they may be frndif ied 4>propriately ard revised

reduced-form estimates derived frcrn ttrem. If only direct reduced-form

estimates are available, it wi-Ll be diff icult to nnke the a¡propriate

modif ications. In scrne cases, a Poficy variable can be used in the

estimatirg equation, altlough it nny not fully ref1ect the structural

charges. In addition, estimates of structural æeff icients are them-

selves of interest because they help e><plain how the Canadian rapeseed

industry has gnovirr. T'trerefore, for a1l t}le above reasons the derived

reduced-form approach will be applied in t¡is study.

H. Criteria Used in EValuatirg Regression Estimates

Econcrnetrics is concerned with qpecifyirg and quantifyrrg the

relationshþs between ard õnorg variables in a system, usirg the tools

of econcrnic theory, mathematics, ard statistical inference. Regression

analysis is an econcrnetric technique vhich has been used e><tensiveì-y in

estimatirg the structr¡ral coeff icients in such a system. Of tenr lrcw-

ever, the underlyirg assumptions necessary for the usual application

100L.R. Klein, "The Eff iciency of Estirnation in Econcrnetric
lvlodels", in in Econanics and Econoretrics' (Chape I Hitl, N.C.:
Univers itlz IIor ina, ( pp. 32.

The minimum varianc.e estimates crcr¡tain the nnx imum amount of
information eonc-ernirg tl¡e determination of the jointty de¡ændent
variables tt¡at can be extracted frcrn the data.
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of this approach are rìct futfilled.

1'he general criteria used in evaluatirg the results of regres-

sion analyses are the ¡ærformance of the nr¡del' judqed 4ainst the

statistical sþnif icance of the æeff icient of determination, as tested

by the F-test; the statistical signif icance of regressiqr cæff icients,

tested by the student t-test; ard the degree of consistency between

the sþn ard size of a L€gression coefficient ard orthodox eænornic

tLreory.lOl For many cross-sectional analyses, the problem of

heterosdasticity, the case v¡here assumirg constant variance of the

disturbance terms is invalid, has been e)<anined.l02 For time-

series arnlyses, in general, tl¡e C'auss-ùlarkoff conditions, ard problerns

of autocorrelation ard mutticollinarity are e><ami¡ed. Since time

series data will be used in tìis study, tLrese issues are discussed

below.

Ihe Gaussl,larkoff Conditions

If a regression equation is specif ied as:

Y(r) = b(o) +Ê b(i)x(t,i) + u(t)
l=l

where: i = 1, 2, ... ¡ ñ irdependent variables,

t = I, 2, ... r T obsenrations,

Y = the dependent variables to be estimated,

X = the predetermined variables vhich are lleasured
without errori and

foh.H. Yeh, ication of S and l"lult e resslon
Anal to Econqnics repr IetI ,

w i¡æ9, I'fan 1

of t'tanitoba, 1965).

lo2For e!(
R.G. t'larshal-l in
Canada in 1969u,
L974), pp. 55-60.
solved by Aitken'

rtrnent of þricultural Econcrnics, lht ivers ity

ample, this problem was treated by W.F. I-rr and

"Demand Anallæis for l4anufactured Dairy Products in
Canadian Journal of icultural Economics (Ju1y

he t can,
s generalized least squares technique.

prlnc iple, be
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U = the residual errors, urder the followirg oorditions:

i.e., E(U(t))=0 for al-l t

E(U(t)U(t) )= constant '
E(U(t) , U(s))=0' vùren s rÞt = t'

E(X(tri) ' U(T) )=0, for al-l i'

then the unbiased ard "best" estimates (those that ¡nssess the snal-Iest

variances anorg unbiased estimates) of the rqression crcefficients b(i)

can be obtained by the ordinary least squares *tlrcd.lO3

sup¡nse rpw that the l4ged values of the de¡:endent variable

appear on the rþht-hard side of the specified equation, i.e.,

Y( t)=¿1 0 )+a( I )Y ( t-r )+. . .a(m)Y ( t-m)+È b( i )x( t,i )+u( t)
i:l

if the asstrnption of irdeperdence between the disturbance term ard the

current irdeperdent variables is valid, but the assirnption of indepen-

dence between the disturbance term ard lqged deperdent variables is

irualid, then the least sguares estimates will be biased.

Suppose qain that obsen¡ations Y(1), Y(2),..., Y(T) are gen-

erated by the followiry scheme, such that;

Y( t)=¿10 )+a(r) Y(t-I)+U(t) ;

where U(t) is assurned to be rormally ard irdeperdently distributed with

zero nÞan ar¡d constant variance, Y(l) is a fixed nwnber, ard the

remainirg values of Y(2),..., Y(T) depend upon Y(1) ard U(2),..., U(t) '
then the likelihood function for the sample is:

10fo.w. Ladd ard J.E. Ir{artin, Apptication of Distributed
ard Autocorrelated Error l4odels to Short-Run Demand Anal lsr

Bul letin 256 (Ames, Iowa: þriculture Exper
Iowa State University 1964)' P. 96.

rmen Station,
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3 ... ua) = rr(ur) rr(ur) ... rr(ua)Pr(u, u
1

"*o (_
3

(f 21)

I
2î-

u

I
E (r. - "o - "tYt -rr') du2, du3, ... du.

2 nl2 t-2u

íar(imizi¡E this functiø), witå æspect. b a(0) ard a(I)r is the sane

as ninimizirg (ttal - a(0) - a(r)y(t-l)) q*r.d. Thus, for rl¡e fixed

y(l), the least 4lr¡ares esti¡nates ar€ ¡IElximurr¡-likelihood estùnates, ard

trÞsses the prroperties of qrsistenry ard eff iciency.lO4

If Y(1) itself is a rardqn variable, then the seguential

values ar:e begun witt¡ a drawirg frcm tÌ¡e Y(1) distributiq¡. If a

dist¡ibuÈed 14 nodel is 4pried, ard tf¡e value of the first de¡nrdent

variable is treated as a f ixed nrmber, then the na<imurrlikerihood

estùnates will be virtually irdist.irguishable frcm tl¡ose estùnated by

Ieast squares regressiør; ar¡d attlrorgh the estimates of the r=gression

cæff icients wiLl be biased in snal1 sarples, tt¡ey will, ncretheless,

be qrsistent ard eff icient.

Àubocorrelation of tÌ¡e Disturòance lerms

A statistical rcdel includes rpt ørly the researcher's assunq>

tiørs about tlre 4prryriate variabres in each eqr:atisr, but also his

assttltptiøts about tl¡e rnture of disÈr¡rbances in the beL¡ar¡ioural equa-

tiqrs, as ræll as any other restrictis¡s that are like1y b arist. In

gereral' it is assured tÌ¡at the distribution of the r=sidualsrøn-

puted frcm an estimatirg egr:ation o¡er tÌ¡e arnlyticaJ- ¡nriod, satisfy

the assunptiø¡ of serial irde¡nrdenæ. the ¡roblem of autocorrelation

occurs t*¡en the disb:rbance terms betr¡een brc s.¡cc€ssive ¡eriods aæ

highly ær¿elaÈed. Ar¡toærrelated disturbances result in the r€gæs-

siør æff icients beirg biased, the sanpli¡g variancres of rægressiø¡

oæff icients beirg r¡¡derestinrated, ard, in tÌ¡e predictiørs nrde beirg

104¡. Jor¡nsttrr, 9p. cit., Chapter 10, ¡Lqged Variables,.
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ineff icient v¡hen tlte ordinary least squares irethod of estimaLion is

appr ied. ro5

The von llermuann ratio, the "ratio of the IIEan square successive

difference in residuals to the Variance" ard tlre D-rrbinJWatson "d"

statjstic are ocnfiìonly used in testirg vhether or not the least squares

residuals are irdeperrdently distributed. 106

The "d" statistic is specif ied as:

d=*. (e(r)-e(r-r l¡2ÆG(t) )2
t=2 / L=I

where T is the nr¡nber of obsen¡ations ard e is the least square

res idual.

when ure læged dependent variable is used as one of the

explanatory variables in a behavioural equation, the above ryecif ied

D¡rbin{latson "d" statistic is biased, ard is Iikely to give misleadirg

i¡formation about the degree of autocorrelation, ¡nrticularly vùren tìe

m4nitude of both the regression coeff icient, ard the correlation

coeff icient of tr¡¡o Successive residuals is large.l07 Recentlyr

D-rrbin developed an "h" statistic to test the o< istenc'e of auto-

correlation when fagged de¡ærdent variables are present.l08

h=r 1/L (b)

1056i¿., chapter Br'rAl.ltocorrefation".

l06For a detai-Led discussion, see C.F. Christ, Econonetric
Models and l,lethods (2nd ed. )' (New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc. ,
1967)r pp. 523-31:
by J. Dlrbin ard G.

sguares þress ion" , Bicnretrika vol. 37, (f950), PP. 409-28.

L07,¿. Gr it iches ,
I'A lbte of the Serial Correlation Bias in

Estimates of Distributed fags", Econcnretr ica, 29, ( 1951) , PP. 65-73.

IOBJ. D-rrbin, "Testirg for Serial Correlation in Least-
Squares Regression Vtren Scrne of the Regressors are f¿gged

lhe develo¡ment of the "d" statistic was initiated
S. Watson, "Iìestirg for Serial Correlation in least-

Variables", Econqnetrica 38, (f970), pp. 4I0-2L.
Deperdent
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where r = 1-0.5d (d is the conventional D.lrbin-Watson statistic), T b

the nr,rnber of obsen¡ations ann ûtnl is the samplirg variance of the

regression æeff icient associated with the lqged deperdent variable

estimated by ordinary least-squares procedures. The statistic "h" is

tested as a stardard normal deviate; if h is greater than 1.65' one

could reject the hlpothesis that Urere o<ists autoc-orrelation with a 95

per cent degree of ænf idence. In order to circunr¡ent the probLem'

both the autocorrelation regression pro¡nsed by Hildreth and Lu' ard

the three-pass least squares pro¡nsed by Taylor ard Wilson have been

widety app1ied.l09 Thre detailed discussion of the application of

these techniques is not given. Hovever, the Hildreth-Iü auto-regres-

sion technique witt be applied in this study where there e><ists the

problem of autocorreLation.

Multicoll ineari

This problem is concerned with both the proper ryecif ication

and effective estirnation of structural relationshþs, ccnnonly sought

through the use of regression techniques.llo A model specifi-

cation, in general, b€gins in t}re npdel builderrs mi¡rd. FYcrn a ccrn-

bination of theory ard a pniori assunptions, a set of variables are

chosen to e><plain the behaviour of a given deperdent variable. [l¡w-

ever, the job dæs not erd with the first tentative specification"

logc. Hil-drethr ard J.Y. fu, Þmand Relations with Autocor-
related Disturbances, Tþchnical Bulletin 276, (Michlgan þriculturaI
Ex¡æriment Stat 1()n, ¡'t ichþan State UniversitY, 1960).

L.D. Taylor ard T.A. Wilson, I'Ttlree-Pass least Squares:
A tþthod for Estimatirg Models with a I¿gged Dependent Variabler" Ihe
Review of Econornies and Statistics (¡¡,cv, 1964) r pp. 329-46.

These tlÐ adjusünent procdures have been ocrn¡uterized.
are inctuded in M.C. t'lcCraken ard A. Ieduc' l"lassagerFor e><arnple, they

I'lanual, (Ottawa,
assunes respons ilc

and F.P- Glabe (ed.
¡/ra'l a*r,la. ¡/-nl nrrÀnvV¡VlqVV. twlvlsuv

Il0p.¡. Farrar ard R.R. Glauber, "l'lulticollinearity in
Regression Analysis: The Problem Revisited"t Ihe Review of Econcrni-cs
and Statistics , (Feb. 1967), pp. 92-107; also reprinted in J.M. bwl

ûrtario: Information Ltd. I L973. Statistics Canada
iIity for p.rblic dissemination).

), Readirg in Econcnretric Theory' (Boulder,
TIn irrorq i hr Þraqq - I q70 ) ^s¡¡4r e!v *vf

rrg
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Before an equation is jdged acceptable, it must be tested on a body

of ernpirical data. Shoutd it be deficient in any of tLre npdel"

builderf s na priori hlpotheses", the specification is npdified a¡rd

re-tested. The process nny go on many times, before discre¡nncies

betv¡een a priori assr.unptions and sample information can be redulced to

tolerable 1svs1s.lll In pnacticer a large nwnber of the econornic

variables in a given sample are almost certain b be highly correlated.

Attempts to apply regression techniques to highly correJ.ated, "indepen-

dent" variables generally result in the lange variances associated with

regression crcefficients. In turn, th¡e latter indicate the ]ow infor-

nntional content of obsewed data, and the poor çality estimated

¡nrameters vt¡ere an o<planataory variabLe e<hibits little or rp true

inde¡ændent effect on a given de¡ændent variable. thrder these circutrr

stances, data lirnitations rathrer than tìeoretical li¡nitations are

primarily res¡nnsible for the ¡ærsistent tendency to r-nderspecify or

to orersimplify econcrnetric npde1s.112

In reaf ity, variables obtained fr.crn a sample are seldcrn statis-

tically, perfectly inde¡nndent, i.e. they are r¡ct internally orthogonal.

Since variables are b a degree correlated with each other, muÌti-

collinearity is defined in terms of thre pr:oblemrs severity rather than

its e<istence or rÞn-s(istence. As Johnston stated econornetricians are

"in the st¿tisticcal ¡nsition of nct being able to nake bricks without

IlluTheorists have been mable to agree as to vt¡ether
anal1æes should be based on aggregate or ¡nr capita data, or on
deflated or tndeflated price and incqne series" (See F.L. lhqnson and
R.J. Fbote, Agricu.l-tural Prices (2nd ed. ), (New York: I{cGrar+-Hill Book
Co., Inc "t L952)n P. 287). Different dat¿ increase the nunber of
alternative precesses.

1121.ç. Liur "Underidentification, Structural- Estimation
ard Forecasting ", Econcfiietrica, (October 1960)' p.856.
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stralr.Il3 Accordirg to a rule of thumb, if the simple correlation

coefficient between any pair of explanatory variables is rpt greater

than 0.7 or 0.8 it is defined as acceptable.

Christ has stated tlat "if the joint distribution of the irde-

pendent variables stays the same in the forecastirg period as it was in

the samplirg periods, high covariances amorg the estimated coeff icients

are rþ disadvantagetr.ll4 Holvever, the counterpart to this arrEument

is that successful forecasts with crcrrelated variables require, rrot

onJ-y the ¡nrpetuation of a stable relationship between dependent and

independent variables, but also the perpetuation of stable interdepen-

dent relationships anorg the irdependent variables. "Both conditions

are net, unfortunately, only in a crcntext in vùrich the forecastirg pro-

blem is all but ç'irriu1".115 There are several ways to treat

multicollinearity. For example, the use of time-series ancl cross-

section data in demand studies, in order to remedy the difficulty

caused by the high correlation between the e><planatory variabì-es,

i¡come and prices.116 Hohrever, there are diff iculties of pecif i-

cation and interpretation.llT As one aÌternative, Klein ccrnbined

1l-3J. Johnston, q>. cit. r p. 64.

1I4C.F. Christ, Econqnetric ir4odels and l"lethods, (2nd
printirg ), (llew York: .fo . 389.

t15D.E. Farrar and R.R. Glauber, cp. cit., p. 95.

II6J.R.N. Stone, The l"leasurement of Consurrer's Rpenditure
ard Behaviour in the Unite on,

R.G. l4arshall in A
Demand Analysis for Fluid Mitk in Ontario, Publication AE/73/IL.
(Guelph, Ortario: Departnrent of þricultural- Econornics, [Jniversity of
Guelph, f973).

117J. l,leyer and E. Kuh, ''Hrc\Àr Rtraneous are D<traneous
Estimates", lÍre Review of Econcrnics and Statistics
380-93.

(ll¡v. 1957), Fp.
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several- hjghly correlated o<planatory variables into one variable. The

coeff icient associated with the latter, as estimated frqn regression

analyses, was then treated as the irdependent effect on thre dependent

variable.ll8 Vühile this approach provided a solution for the multi-

coll-inearity problem it created a new variable vt¡ich could not be inter-

preted directly as an econonic variable. Furthermore, the process of

derivirg estimates of the original set of variables, based on the

estjrnated crceff icient, requires access to additional information ard

thus crrntributes to the cornplexity of the npdel rather than alleviatirg

the multicoll inearity problem. It9

As far as tlis study is concerned, solution of the multi-

collinearity problem l-ies in decidirg vùrich variables to keep and vùrich

to drop from the nr¡det. In general, ccrnplete specification of a npdel

and internal orthogonal ity of al-l the e>rpJ-anatory variables are seldom

satisfied at the same tirne. Yet the variables are not always equally

important. Therefore only a few, selected, imtr¡ortant variables, in

terms of econcrnic theory, are present in a regression equation. It

would be satisfyirg to be able to state that the results obtained in

the light of the seLection nade in this study are sufficiently cc¡npre-

hensive ard accurate to thoroughly o<pJ-ain the oonplex r+orkirgs of tJle

industry, ard that rp further effort wculd be needed. CIearJ-y, this

would be misleadirg. As was tl¡e case with nany other studies, the

resufts obtained in this study have afso been subject to data limita-

tions and existirg statistical technigues. This studY, Lpwever, has

IIBL.R. Klein,
C-owles Ccnrniss

Econonic Fluctuation in the United States
I92I-47 Iulonograph No. ll' (liew York:
Sons, Inc. r 1950).

1I9D.E. Farrar and R.R. Glauberr ep. cit.

Wiley a
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made th¡e attempt iyith tl¡e firm belief that thre nesults rculd be useful

withr nes¡nct to the wrderstandirrg of the lorkirgs of tl¡e Canadian

industry. ltonetheless it is freely acknowledged that for poJ-icy

anallæis and decision naking, certain managerial jutgement rculd have to

be e<ercised.

I. lÞsts of the Stability of Þgression Coefficients

A researcher nny be jnterested in testing wt¡ether a structural

shift has taken place in certain ecor¡ornic relationships betvx¡en

different periods. The test of sensitivity of regression cr¡efficients,

with res¡æct to tÌ¡e size of sampl-e or nunber of obsen¡ation ¡æriods, is

essential b the determination of the appropriate forecasting technique

to be used.

In general, predictions can be nrade under corditions of either

"urchanged structure" or "changed strr:c¡u¡qu.120 In the former

case, tlre ecorrornic strrrcture being e<tended i¡to the pnediction period

is tt¡e same as in the obsewation ¡æriod, i.e., the feature tÌ¡at do rpt

change during th¡e obsen¡ation ¡æriod are assuned rpt to change during

the ccrnbi¡ed cbsen¡ation and prediction period. Given that pnedictions

are b be nnde using a process that has already been observed in

o¡nration, tl¡e effects of e<ogenous variables r4nn the endogenous

variables can be deduced frorn ôsen¡ed data and a¡plied to the predic-

tion period.

In the otL¡er case, the econsnic strr.¡cture in the prediction

¡æriod is o<pected rpt to be tl¡e sarne as i¡ the obsewation period.

Predictions are to be nnde in circumstances vhere some features have

r2oç.p. christr op. cit., p. 13.
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never been observed before. It is generally 4reed that it is very

difficult to predict the future in tÌ¡e case of "charged structure",

because a researcher has to know scrnethirg about the structure from

the observation period, as ræl-L as about the character of the antici-

pated charge i¡sq1¡.121- Since the history of tJre rapeseed irrdustry

in Canada is relatively short ard the available data limited, predic-

tions in the æntext of a changed structure would presently be irdeter-

minate. Hovrever, in order to test whethrer the application of ærrdi-

tional predictions might be justif ied, the stabiJ.ity of regression co-

eff icients should be examined. There are two nethods that are crcnrnonly

used for testirg the stability of coeff icients.

The D-umy Variable þproach

Many econornic nodels include dwnny varÍables representirg

various factors such as temporal effects, spatial- effects, $lalitative
variabl-es, and broad groupirgs of quantitative variables.l22 For

example, in order to neasure shi-fts of the intercept ard the slo¡ns of

function cn¡er time, bnro dunrny variables, namely D and DX, can be jntro-

duced into t.l:e nost simpf if ied equation as below:

Y=al*a2o+blx+b2Dx+u

where Y is a dependent variable, X is an irdependent variable, D is a

dunrny variable whrich equals O for sub-¡nriod l ard l for sub-period 2;

DX is another dunnny variable uhich equals 0 for sub-period t and X for

121rUiO.

I22J. Johnston, g. cit., p. 176.
For exanpLe, W.F. Iu ard R.G. It4arshall applied a dunnlz variable

approach to detect the seasonal variations in milk consumption in A
qqland Analysis for Fluid Milk in O¡rtario, R¡blication AE/73/II,
(Guelph, Ortario: Departrnental of þricultural Econcrnics, university of
Guelph, f973).
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sub-perid 2, ard U represents the residuals. Accordiry to the t-test,

if the rqression coefficient is statistically, sþnificantly different

frorn zero, it implies that the intercept of tJ:e equation beirg studied

is shifted by the m4nitude of a2 units of Y between two sub-periods.

Similarty, if the vaLue of b2 is sþnificant, the relationships

between X ard Y beirg chan¡ed o¡er time is irnplied. Ihe impact of one

unit of X on Y is b1 in the sub-period l, vùrile that is the sr,¡n of

b1 and b2 for sub-Period 2.

The use of two durmyvariables in the abo¡e equation can be

viev¡ed as th¡e addition of two irdependent variables to the rqression

analysis. Hows¡er, mainly due to data limitations, this approach is rpt

Iikely to be used in tlis study in testirg thre stabitity of the re¡res-

sion ooefficients between within ard outside the obersen¡ation periods.

lhe Chowrs TÞst

It is well ]crown that the F-test is used to test the o¡ eral-L

sþnificance of a ¡nrticular re¡ression. Basically, thre total variation

in the dependent variable of a regression equation is split into two

com¡nnents: the swn of squared ds¡ iations v¡hich can be o<plained by the

rq ressors, ard the sr-rn of squared une><plained de¡ iations, Ihen ' the F-

ratio is calculated by ttre followirg formula:

p = SSD/(k-])
(]'SSD),/(N-K)

!'lhrere: SSD is the swn of sguared ds¡ iations e<plained by alt
reg ressors ,

( f-SSD) is the sun of squared u'ro<plained do¡ iations or
residuals,

K is the nt¡nber of irdeperdent variabl-es includirg thre
constant term, ard

N is the nwnber of obser¡¡ ations in the sample.
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If the calculated F-ratio is greater than the theoretical F-ratio at

the chosen Level of signif icance, then the hypothesis that tle

independent variabÌes have a signif icant impact orr the dependent

variable is not æjected.l23

Simitarly, t].ìê basic æncept of analysjs variance is the djs-

aggregation of the sum of squared deviations of tÌ¡e dependent variable

into unexplainabLe and e><plainable ccrn¡rcnents. The latter can be

further broken down into a sub-set of e><p1anatory variables accordirg to

various factors or sources of variation of the ccrn¡nnent beirg analyzed.

Frcrn there, the F-test is applied to test for equality between the nEans

of sub-samples of an enlarged population, in order to conclude whether

or rrot there is any significant difference between the j¡fl-uences of

different factors on tìe variable beirg studied.124

Followirg the ooncepts of variance analysi.s ard the test for

overall significance of a regression, Chow has devel-oped a rethod of

testirg for equality between regression ooeff icients obtained from

different sanrples.l25 The technique of Chow's test can be appf ied

to investigate the stability of æeff icient estimates vfren increasirg

the size of the sample. The resul-t of the test wil-l determine v¡hetler

the regression coeff icients are different in an enlarged sample or

whether they remain stable o¡er time. Tbstirg tìe sensitivity of ctc-

eff icient estimates to charges in sample acrnposition is useful for

123A.¡4

of Statistics
. ¡'lood ard F.A. GÏaybill, Introduction to thre Theory
(New York: l"lcGraw-Hill- Inc., f963).

I24A. Koutsoyiannis, g. cit., Ctrapter B.

I25G.C. (trow, "Tìests of Equality between Sets of Coeff i-
cients in Ï\,vo Linear Regressions",
591-605.

Econqretrica VoI. 28, (f960), pp.
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detectirg wLrether thre econornic structure has charged between two sample

periods.

Briefly, the test is accornplished by thre followiry steps.

f) Applyirg the OLS to the first n obser¡ations to yield

Y1 = b1X1 +v

ard the residual sun of squares, v 'v ;

2) Applyirg the oLS to the pooled n ard m obsewations to give

Y=bX*u

ard another residual sun of squares, u'u;

3 ) Cornputirg the F-ratio bY

ç. = (uru - v'v )/m- - v ç7fñ-:-Tt

where k is the nunber of irdependent variables specified in the

eguation; and

4) Finally, anployirg tLre null hypothesis to test whether t|re m

additiónal obsãrvations obey thre same relations as the first n

obsen¿ ations throu¡ h a oornparison of the cal-cul-ated F-ratio ard the
theoretical F-ratio, with (m, rrk) de;rees of free<icxn at a chosen

le¡eI of sþnificance,

In principle, any hlpothesis can be proposed but can only be

accepted if it. is able to pa.ss critical scrutiny, includirg the checkirg

of suitable test implieation throrgh carefut obser¡ation or ecperiment.

Although e<tensive testirg with entirety farourable resufts does rct

necessarily establish a hlpothesis conclusively, th¡e test pror ides nore

or fess strorg support for it.l26 f'ollowirg the same arSumentr vù¡en

the hlpothesis of the stability of coefficients between the obsen¡ation

126g.6. Hempel, Ph of Natural Science
Cliffs, l,trew Jersey: Pren , Inc. I 1966 rP. : 

,ut lev¡cod
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and thre prediction ¡nriods is confirmed by the Ctrow's test' althoqh it

is rpt conclusive, it nny strorgly imply that the structural relation-

ships being investigated do ræt change q/er time. It t^¡culd be nore

defensible to use such estimated æefficients as a basis for making

forecasts.



CHAPTER 4

MODEL FORMULATION

A broad framework, embracing all the basic economjc relat'ionships

at work in rapeseed markets, is essential for policy analysjs. The

annual variation in the supply of rapeseed, the multi-market outlets of

the seed and processed products, the interdependence of the various

segments with'in the industry, and the simultaneous interact'ions and

determination of prices and quantìties must be all be'incorporated when

developing an integrated supply and demand model. The model developed ìs

considened to be an ana'lyt'ical tool and thus useful to decjs'ion makers

who should thereby become more aware of the lìkeìy consequence of changes

i ni ti ated at any po'int of the system.

In this chapter, a fìow chart showing the operation of the

Canadian rapeseed industry w'i'll be presented in order to indicate the

logic behind the construction of the graphic model. Based on this illus-

tration, an econometric model will subsequently be developed.

A. Graphic Model of Supply and Demand
for Canadian Rapeseed and Its 0il

A self-explanatory flow chart summarizing the complex economic

relationshíps and the direction of influence within the industry'is

presented as shown jn Figure 4.'1. However, as discussed in Chapter I,

ana'lysjs of the demand for rapeseed meal will not be undertaken in this

153
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study; henc.e the rapeseed neal aspect is o<cluded frsn Fþure 4.1.

l.lonetheless, the hope is that the flow chart wjl-l contribute b an

understandrrg of the logic behird the ncdel- construction. Before the

econqnetric n¡¡del is ænstructed, a graphic nodel of tÌ¡e rapeseed irdustry

is iLlustrated by a series of bno-dimensional, price ard quantity

diagrams, based or Ure cperation of the Canadian rapeseed irdustry as

reviev¡ed in Chapter 2. These can be regarded as generalized versions of

botì tle rapeseed ard oil nnrkets at given points in time, all non-price

factors beirg held constant.

The three subdiagrams of Section A in Figure 4.2, although not

drawn to scale, illustrate tL¡e price-quantity framework with respect to

the acreage-supply response function for the three Prcnzi¡ces. The

horizontal sunrnation of Urese supply curves, @ether withr the ænversion

of acrea¡e to volwne by neans of an average annual yield, produces the

aggregaLed supply curve, SS of Section B, for rapeseed at a given point in

time. this curve links the farrn price of rapeseed in the previous year

(PSI-I) to t¡e production of rapeseed in tìe current year (QS¡).

The current supply is ocrnpletely inelastic witLr respect to current price

( PSr) .

The horizontaL sunrnation of dcrnestic crushirgs (Section C) ard

exports to Japan, the E.E.C. ard "other nations" (Section D) form the

total dernand for rapeseed at the farm l-evel (QSt in Section B). Tlre

total dernand curve, represented by DD in Section B, is of æurse

negatively sloped. In this simpJ.if ied framer,vork, intersection of the

total demard ard supply curves (at time t, the supply is given as eSt)

produces the equilibrium price for rapeseed (PSt).
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The linkage between tàe ¡rrice of ra¡æseed oil and th¡e price of

ra¡æseed is shown in Section C. Ihe price differential is equal to the

amount of narket nargin. The denand for crushings is derived frcrn the

dernand fior ra¡æseed oiI. lhe latter, in turn, is derived frcrn the level

of dcrnestic consunption of nargarine, shortening, and salad oil. Ttre

relationship betvieen tLre amot¡rt of ra¡æseed oil produced and the amotnt of

ra¡æseed crushed is established thrcr:gh tàe vertical ømection betneen

Sections C and E. As illustrated, Section E shows tlnt the q¡emll dennnd

for ra¡æseed oil is the sr¡m¡ation of the oil used in ranufacturing

nnrgarine, shortening, and salad oit ( E-I to E-3 ). The relationship

between the latter and the oonsumption of those products is illustrated by

the correspondjng vertical nelationships betuieen Sections E and F.

The entire diagram sL¡ows L¡cw the vhol-e qrstem lrrÁ/es tovard

equilibriun prices and quantities i¡ a simultaneous ranner with all

sections inter:acting with cne another. This fiamev¡¡rk tlus can be used to

tr:ace narket-wide re¡ærcussions of specific changes or shifts in cne or

more sectors of the mpeseed industry.

B. Specification of the þgr"egate lbdel

Following the gra¡f,ric ncdel presentation abc¡¡e, a fifteen-equation

s¡zstem reflecting the differa'¡t aspects of tÌ¡e industry at the

"disagregate" level lras initially built. Tlen of the fifteen relationships

represented behavioural equations, with each eqtntion indicating the basic

ecrcnornic reIationships oper:ating o:r tlnt segment of the industry. The

renaining five eqations rære teclrnical or identification eqntions vhich

reftected ørstmints qr tÌ¡e ls¡e1s of supply and denand. They also

sen¡ed b lDId the simultaneous system @ether.
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In view of the fact that time-series data showirg prices of

rapeseed ard soybean oils ¡¡ere available orly for the period 1967 through

L974 an attempt was made to o<tra¡n1ate the tirne series data backr¡/ard for

the period 1960 throuSh 1966. As mþht be e><¡æcted with respect to the

"created" data there was scne question as to the level of confidence.

Moreover, tlle ællection of information by Statistics Canada cxr these two

price series was terminated with¡ the Decernber 1975 publication of Oilseeds

Review (Statistics Canada, lric. 22-006). Accordirg to off iciaLs at

Statistics Canada, this was due part to the problem of confidentiality but

also to a lack of 4reement betr¡een Statistics Canada ard the relevant

industries regardirg an acceptable nethod for recordjrg prices in a

consistent rnanner.I As a result tl¡e "block" representirg dcrnestic

ulil-ization of ra¡reseed oil coul-d not be included in the broad

supplytemand system.

It is general.ly true that the npre equations, ard thus the nore

variables used in a system, the rcre ccrnpl icated ard heavy beccme the date

requirements, with a correspondirq groøth in conprtational diff iculties.

As a result, ard as an a-Iternative to the dis4gregate npdel, an qgregate

model of the eight-equation system can be constructed: For a researcher

might be interested in knowirg the cr¡æration of the irdustry at the

"aggregate" fevel, de¡:erdirg cn an €gregate e><¡nrt demard function for

ra¡reseed j¡rstead of three export demard functions for the principal

outlets, vis., Japan, tÌ¡e E.E.C., ard the "other nations"i or an 4gregate

IA ¡nr*nal qnnunication with J.1"1. Grayr þriculture Division,
Industry Statistics Branch, Statistics Canada. Ihe nnnthly data r,,ere
available ørly for the period of A-rgust 1967 to ldarch 1975.
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dcrnestic ænsumption function for vegetable-oil products as a vùole,

rather tt¡an three functions for rnargarine, shortenirg, ard sal-ad oi1s,

respectively.

For tìe benef it of tJre reader nonetheless, the specif ication ard

results of the disaggregate npdel will be presented in þpendix A. Thi,s

section will present the 4gregate r¡¡del only. However, it shouLd be

stressed that this method of presentation does not imply that the

disaggregate n¡¡del is less ìmportant than the 4gregate npdel. Orr the

contrary, the former provides detailed i¡formation on the operation of

each segment of the irdustry whrich is essential for policy analysis.2

However, t}le 4gregate npdel nny have greater "predictive ¡Ðwer" cn¡er the

disaggregate npdel because variances associated with grouped regressions

(aggregation o¡er irdividual ønmodities, r€9ions and time periods) tend

to be relatively snalt ccrnpared with those of urgrouped regressions.3

In an interdependent econcrnic npdel, ürose factors tLrat are

determined within the n¡rdel are known as jointly-determined or erdogenous

variables. Ihose that are e><ternal to the npdel are called predetermined

or exogenous variabfes. Scrne of the latter are under or subject to direct

or partial æntrol of a prblic, or private decision-makirg entity. Such

varj.bl-es are called poticy tools. In the followirg npdel specif ication, a

semi-colon s]tmbof distirguishes the tvro types of variables, with thre

endogenous variables shown before ard the e)<ogenous variables after the

semi-colon.

2A. Koutsoyiannis, Theory of Econqretricsr (Iondon, frglard,
T{re l4aclvlil Ian Press Ltd., 1973), Ctrapter 21.

3Y. Glunfeld arÅ z. fritiches, "Is þgre¡ation Necressarily
Bad?", The Review of Econqnics and Statistics Vol. XLII, (f960), p. 4.
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l"lany variables were used in the preliminary analysis. Judged

against the ønpirical results, the following nodel, a detailed

specification of r¡hich is given below, \.vas ænsidered the best arxcrg the

al-ternatives:

Behavioural Equations

Rapeseed acreage function for Canada:

4.1 (RACtt LIFT¡I trt-1, P\-lr MC¡-1' Ut1)

Total o<ports of rapeseed frcrn Canada:

4.2 (TRX¡, P\; PUS¡¡ JEY¡I [XJI,4¡, U¡2)

Dcrnestic crcnsumption of vegetable oil products i¡ Canada:

4.3 (QDt' PVOI; Bt, EXP¡r QDt-l' Ut3)

Technical and Identif ication Eguations

Suppty of rapeseed:

4.4 QSr = (AYRS + DYRSr) RACI + RSTKT-I

I"larket-clearirg of rapeseed :

4.5 QSt = TRXI + QRC. + RSTKT + OUR^9I

ProducLion of rapeseed oil:
4.6 QROI = (AYRO+DYRO¡) QnCa

l"larket-clearirg of rapeseed oil :

4.7 QROI = (ARATE+DRATE¡) Qna + >ROt

Price linkage through narket nnngin:

4.8 PWt = (A}'lÞ{+D'li'it) PRt

Ihe definition of each variable is given below: Tt¡e subscriptions t ard

t-l refer to the current ard the previous ¡nriods, respectively. Ihey

are cnrnitted.

The Definition of Each Variable

Endogenous variabfes:

RAC: Rapeseed acreage in Canada in throusand acres,



TRX:

PR:

QD:

P\lll:

Plrl:

PUS¡

JEY:

DUM:

QRC: The amount of rapeseed crushed in thousand tonnes,

QS: Ttre amount of rapeseed supplied or demanded in thousand tonnes,

QRO: The anpunt of rapeseed oi} produced or utilized in tìousand
tonnes,

LIFII: A durrny variable irdicatirg the impact of the LIFIT program on
rapeseed acreage in thousand acres,

L61,

Tlotal rapeseed exports frqn Canada in tl¡ousand tonnes,

The average farm price of rapeseed in dol-lars ¡nr tonne,

Ihe total dsnestic oonsunption of mar,garine, shortenirg and sa-l-ad
oils in thousand tonnes,

The average retail price of vegetable oil products ræighted by the
consumption of each product in dollars per thousand tonne,

Ttre average farm price of wheat jn dollars per tonne,

The price of soybeans at Chicago in Canadian dollars per tonne,

The sum of private consumption expenditures in Japan ard the E.E.C.
expressed in billions of Canadian dollars,

A dwrny variable reflectirg the ftnpact of a charge in the structure
in Canada's rapeseed nnrkets on the volume of trade in thousand
tonnes,

The retail price of butter in dollars per tonne,

Personal expenditures on goods ard services in bitlions of doLlars,

PB:

E)G:

RSTK: Tlotal annual- rapeseed stocks on farms and in ccnrnercial storage on
July 31 in thousand tonnes,

AYR^S: The average yield of rapeseed durirg the 1960-74 period in thousand
tonnes ¡ær thousand acres,

DYR.S: The difference between the actuat ard the average yield of rapeseed
in thousand tonnes per thousand acres,

OURS Ttre use of rapeseed other than for e><ports, qrushirgs, ard storage,
in thousand tonnes,

AYRO: Itre average yield of rapeseed oil-, durirg 1960-74, i.e., the ratio
of oil production to crushirgs e><pressed in ¡nrcentages,

DYRO: Ttre difference of t}re actuaL yield ard the average yield of
rapeseed oil expressed in ¡ærcentages,

ARAIE: The average ratio of rapeseed oil utilized to the total ænsumption
of vegetable oil products, durirg 1960-74 o<pressed in
percentqes,
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BATE: The difference of t}re actual and the average ratio of dornestic
utiÌization of rapeseed oil in ¡ærcentages,

AMM: The average nnrketirg marl in between the retail price of a
vegetable oil product ard tìe farm price of rapeseed durirg 1960-74
expressed in percentages,

D"lM: The dif ference between the actual ard the average narketirg mn9 in,
Ín percentages and

Urs: The st¡uctural disturbances.

Eguation 4.4 def ines the supply of rapesed, while equation 4.5

def ines the demand, ard together determine the equiliJcrium price and

quantity of rapeseed. Similarly, equations 4.6 and 4.7 define the supply

and demand for rapeseed oil ard jointly determine the equilibrium pnice

and quantity of rapeseed oil. Finally, equation 4.8 links the raw

rapeseed and rapeseed oil narkets into an integrated nnrket. Through this

linkage, the 'þeneral" eguililcrium situation between the segments of the

industry is ensured.

Reduced-Form Equat ions

The above-specified structural relationships between eguations 4.1

and 4. B can be ccrnbined and expressed in matrü rctations as

4.9 AY¡=BX¡*u¡

The reduced-form equations, expressirg each erdogenous variable as a

function of all o<ogenous variables, are tJ:en given by

4. I0 Yt=A-lBXt+A-lUt=CXt+Vt

where A:

variables,

Y:

is an B by B matrix of ooefficients for thre erdoqenous

is an B by I vector of the erdogenous variables,

is an B by 19 matrix of the coefficients for tle o(ogenous
variables,
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C: is an B by 19 matrix of t}le crcefficients for the reduced-form
equations,

X: is a 19 by I vector of the predetermined variables,

U: is an B by I vector of structural disturbances, ard

V: is an B by I vector of reduced-form disturbances.

Matrices A ard B' here estimated usirg OL,S and IVR techniques wt-rile matrix

C was derived frorn tlre A ard B matrices.

C. Rationale ard Data Sources

Given the econcrnic characteristics associated with each segment of

the irdustry, the r,r¡l'role rapeseed market can be categorized into three

distinct but connected "blocks". This section will outline the rationaLe

underlyinE tJ"le sel-ection of each variable in each "block" eguation as well

as the definitions of the variables themselves, and tìe sources of tìe
data.

The Rapeseed Supply Block

The supply of rapeseed available in any year is determined by the

stocks available at the beg innirg of the year ard production in the

particular year. Itre latter, in turn, is determined by the acreage under

cultivation ard the yield per acre. As Fþure 2. ì_ in Chapter 2

ilrustrated, tJrere was little oorreration between yieJ-d ard lagged

rapeseed farm prices. In addition, the yield-per-acre remained rrelatively

stable c¡¡er the ¡nst two decades. Therefore, it æpears evident that

charges in the level of production have been due al-most e><clusively to

variations in the acreage seeded.
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In connection with the factor of stocks, preliminary analysis has

indicated that stocks of rapeseed (carryover frqn the preceding year) have

not been significantly affected by lagged rapeseed farm prices.  Houck

and l,lann concluded thrat changes in soybean stocks in the U.S. were

affected by both the magnitude of the stocks at the start of a year ard

total production during the year vùrile soybean stocks ard prices were

statisticalJ-y wrcorrelated.5 Their findings might al-so be applicable

to rapeseed. The demand for rapeseed in foreign ard dcrnestic markets has

been flucturating unpredicatbly. It is aLso difficult to segregate stocks

held for E>eculation purposes frqn the regular carq/over stocks. In view

of thre apparent difficulty in establishing causal- relationships between

variations in rapeseed stocks ard econornic factors, stocks ard yield are

treated as exogenous variables in this study.

Furthernore, the national acreage npdel- alone, instead of the three

provincial nodels, is included as part of the cnzerall integrated nodel

because the agricultural- environment in each province on the Prairies is

similar; although thre individual provinces exhibit different growth rates

in rapeseed acreage. Economy in the number of equations q>ecified in this

study is a-l-so desirable in view of the limited nr¡nber of observations

available.

4The sume sonclusion vras arrived at by W.J. Craddock, "Canadian
Rapeseed Price Prediction - A Preliminary Report", unpubJ-ished re¡nrt,
(Winnipeg, llanitoba: Departrnent of þricultura-l- Econqnics, tJniversity of
Ir{anitoba, f973) , p. 29.

5¡.p. tl¡uck ard J.S. llann, An Anal-ysis of Domestic and Foreign
Demand for U.S. Soybeans and Soybean Products; Technical BuÌletin 256,
(St. Paul, Ivlinnesota: Agricultural Experiment Station, IJniversity of
It'linnesota, 1968), p. 19.
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The n¡rst sþnif icant government program affectirg the supply of

rapeseed was the wlleat acreage reduction progran connonly known as Iower

Inventory for Ttnrnorror¡ (LIFT). !{hen the grain surplus problem reached

crisis proportions in l,iestern Canada durirg the late 1960's, large

palments were nnde by the Federal Go¿ernment.6 Farmers in the Prairie

Provinces suffered frqn an acute shortage of cash, ard it was in tlose

circr-rnst¡nces that he LIFT progran was announced by t}le Minister

responsible for t}re Canadian Vfrreat Board. Ihe prograrn h¡as used as an

emergency fiìeasure to alleviate the r,rùìeat surplus problem j¡ the crop year

I970-7L. tJnder the program a v¡treat acreage reduction payment of six

dollars [Þr acre was nade for any land held out of production in 1970, if
the land was cultivated but not used for forage in 1969.7 fti"
program resulted in a reduction of vheat acreage by 50 per cent, frsn 24

mil-Lion acres in 1969 to 12 million acres in 1970, but a doublirg of

ra¡æseed acreage frqn 2 to 4 million acres durirg the same period.S

By usirg regression analysis tle impact of tìis government program

can be quantifÍed through settirg a ¡nrticuÌar vaLue for a dunrny variable

durirg the period when the progran was in effect ard assignirg another

value, for other periods. Tb þnore this impact in regression arnlysis

invites bias in the estimates of the ¡rarameters as uell as an increased

6thu I'tirtiter of þriculture (Hon. E.F. lrlhrelan) reported ttrat
the total amount paid under the LIFT program v"as slightly nore tJran 63
million dollars; See Off icial Report of House of Co¡rnrns Debates, 1st
session of 30th Parliament, Ivtarch 25, I976t Þ. 12140.

7W.,¡. Craddock ard R.K. Sahi, "Estimatirg tl¡e Effect of
Q>eration LIFT on 1970 kairie Land Utilization", Canadian Farm Econcrnics
(Dec.1971).

Sstrtirti"s Canada, Quarterl
StaListics, Cat. l.b. 21-00

Bulletin of icultural
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raria¡rce' 9 rt is en¡ident t¡at ttle IJFT program led to a¡r ineease in
rapeseed acreage and a corres¡nrdi¡g increase in rapeseed supply. Ttrus,

ttre regression coefficie¡¡t associated wittr LrFrr can be e<¡:ected to be positive.
Historically, rltreat productior¡ has dcrrrinated t¡e agricultural

indusÛ¡¿ ín canada. Therefore, it is reasonable to assure that grain pro-
ducers are likeIy to sht-ift wteat atreage to ttre producLion of arternatj-ve
æops such as ra¡:eseed v¡t¡en lr*¡eat stocks are h¡rrler¡scne. rn general, the
dcnLi¡ant position of r¡¡treat in tbe Praj-rie Provinces has ntade farners extrarely
\^tlnerable to changing rnarket crcnditicns. .Adr¡erse or ideal conditions in
tl¡e wtreat eæncrny are guickly reflected þ otåer sections of tt¡e agrricultural
j¡dustrry' ltre ortrsre rnriability in carndian wteat o<ports and prodrrction
causes severe fluctuations in l-er¡el of carryorer frcrn year to year. ït¡e
"nofiEl granat1z" crcnce¡rt j-s not an integral part of carndian lrlheat rnarketing
poti.ry.1o

D:ring the period 1960 to 1974, tìe annual urt€at carrl¡over averaged

549 million b¡strers, rangi::g frcm a lc¡¿ of 295 milrion to a tr-igh of r,009
million b¡shels- Based on these data, it was assr¡red j¡r this str:dy ttrat
650 million br:shels, or about 100 million bushers above tle average annua1

ca-rrl¡over, r^ould be a sritical point. If tle lr¡treat carrlpver o<ceeded

this criticar level, raùteat aseage r,rould be reduced, tle aqreage used for
rapeseed prodr:ction being greater than it r,tould have beer¡ r¡nder nor¡rn1

9n.,r. Wonr¡acott and T.H.
John Wiley and Sons, Inc. ]970).

I{onr¡acott, EconcnÞtrics (Ner¡ York:

10_!'ederal Task Force on furÍculture, Canad.ian iculture in theSeventies (Obtawa, Ortario: Queenl s Printer, , PP.
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$theat, ÍEr¡€ting ær¡ditior¡s. Tterefore, arnther dunmy r¡ari¿ble for neasr:ring

the irçact of abnormally high rttreat. carrlovers on acreages culti\rat€d witÌr

rapeseed corld be used in equatiør (4.1). It is e>çec'Èed these r¡ari¿bles

srill be positiuely ærrelated.

keliminary statistical arnlyses oonfj¡ned ttre hlpottresis that a strift
fisn wteat to rapeseed prrcductíon occurs lv?er¡ st¡cks of vùeat are g::eater ttran

the nnxj¡n¡n accreptable leræl. llc[rever, it is desirable to reduce the nr¡rtcer

of dunr¡t rzariables u.sed in one equation i¡ circr¡nstances rrd:ere t]:e ar¡ailable

data are Umited. Ttrus, the drmmy variable representing stocks of qitreat was

dropped i¡ tt¡e firral arnlysis.

Or the oùL¡er hard, vitrile one ræu1d elçect or¡eralI profitability to
determi¡e tle allocation of rêsou¡'ses, the prices of acnpeting crops can be

used as an aprproxirnation of profitability, assrnrÉng that farm costs are rþt
substantially different. Tlerefore, the vÈ¡eat, price vari¡ble was desigrnated

an irdeperdent r¡ari¡ble in equation 4.1. lb a large extent, l*reat prices in
Canada are subject to the denrard-supply sitrration in r^¡cr1d Ì^teat markets.

In turn, these prices affect dcnestic r¡ù¡eat stocks ard ra¡nseed acreage, as

oçlained abcr\¡e. In arry case, prices of the pa::ticular crrcp bejng sh¡died

as v'ell as those of ocnpeting qrup€, are traditionally ircluled in a supply

fr.rrction provided tl¡at t¡¡e problanr of nulticollirearity is rpt rrcr1z serious.

Acoonåing to prrelimina4z analysis, $¡heat. prices $,ere eonsidered tÌ¡e
best irdicator of ttre ¡xices of tÌrcse crcps consideræd corpetitirre with
rapeseed Éten ccnpared rrith serreral ccn¡rinations of tJre h,reighted a\rerage

pnice of wtæat, barley, oats, a¡d fLexseed. F\:rthernore, dr:ri¡g tlre
L960-74 ¡nriod, the sinple corr:elation æfficj-ent beü^reen the prioes of
r^teat ard ra¡æseed was 0"67' ùplying that tle pr"oblsn of lrn¡ltieolLi¡eårity
was tolerable. rtrerefore, both r¡ariabJ-es, i.e. a\Erage lrheat anj
a\ierage rapeseed prices receiræd þ prodqcers were r¡sed ih the fi¡al
analysis' Eær¡cnuic tlæory zuggests tåat rapeseed acreage in tÌ¡e ctrrrer¡t
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period ard its q¡i¡n lqged price will be positively oorrelated hhile the

reverse situation will be true between rapeseed acreage ard tagged wtreat

prices. In other r.,rcrds, the coeff icient associated withr the rapeseed

price variable wiII be ¡nsitive b¡t the wheat price coefficient witl be

negative.

Most econcrnists qree tÌ¡at resources used in the production of farm

products do not inmediately respond to current price-inccrne stimuli

because crops have a reIatively lorg growth period. In addition, there is

no guaranteed price for rapeseed in Canada. Production decisions appear

to be nade by farmers accordfug to e><pected prices, as determined in the

period ùrunediately preceedirg the plantirg season. However, theory does

not suggest e><actly vñich ¡nst prices should be used in the formulation of

ex¡æctation prices.Il

As reviewed in the previous chapter, Koych ard Nerlove assumed that

the e><pected prrice is a distributed lag function of ¡nst prices. The

relationshþ between supply ard prices $¡as assuned to be such that t.lre

response was the highest ùnnediately after the charge in price, ard then

declined gecrnetrically as the lag increased. The e><pected price generated

frcrn a distributed lag nndel, inspired by Koych ard Nerrove, was simpJ-y

the previous year's price vhen t}re lqged deperdent variable was also used

as an irdeperdent variable. Through Koych's reduction transformation

procedure' one series of past prices represented the situation as if the

previous yearts price were the orly variabte adopted in the formulation of

price e><¡æctations. ft ræuld be unfair to say tl¡at it was unduly naive bo

1lg. L. c,ardner, 'l
Journal of Aqricultura]

Futures Pr
Econqnics,

ices in Suppty Analysis"o Anerican
(Feb. 1976), p. 81.
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formulate price o<pectations based on a sirgle price. As a nntter of fact

in this st-udy it is anticipated that relatively h:qh rapeseed prices

durirg t.l:e plannirg period lrould result in increasirg the anount sown ard

subsequently the supply in the next year, ard vice versa.

Drc to institutional, psychological, ard econcrnic rigidities, the

response of rapeseed supply to charges in the prevailirg socio-econcrnic

environment cannot be acconplished instantaneously. It is generally safe

to assume tlat farmers or nerchants cannot Írrned iately adj ust the

quantities of rapeseed supplied accordirg to a given disturbance in the

market. In tlis case, the læged supply variable can be used to detect

the o<istence of delayed effects on supply, ard to measure thre lergth of

time required to reach a full- adjustrnent. The Koych-ìierl-ove type of

distributed lag nodel has been e><tensively applied in the field of

agricul tural econcrnics. 12

As discussed in Chapter 3, the nragnitude of the adjustment

coeff icient (the difference between cxre ard tlre regression coeff icient of

the lagged supply) wiLt reflect the degree of habitual behavior of farmers

with respect to rapeseed acreage vùrich in turn will affect the quantity

produced. For example, if the adjusünent coeff icient is 1' this implies

that the previous decision will be repeated in the current year. Orr the

othrer hand, if the ooefficient is zero the implication is that the current

production decision is irdeperdent of the previous decision.

l2r'or e><ample, more than 10 articles publ ished in the Canadian
Jor.rrnal of þricultural Economics ard tÌ¡e Arnerican Journal Econcrnics
durirg the nr¡st recent 5 years, applied theories, b sorne extent, related
to distributed lag n¡¡dels.
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librmally, tLre magnittde of the ooefficient wiII tie betrteen these tv¡c

extremes. If the hpothesis rel-ating b the impct of the lagged effect

on sr4>ply is confirmed thrcugh statistical tests, then short-rur and

lørg-rul elasticities of sryply, with respect b price, can be neasured.

Þta on the average annral prices of rapeseed and vÈreat received by

farmers and ra¡æseed acreage are reported in an occasional Statistics

Canada publication, namely Fhndbook of Agricu-ì-tunl Statistics, Field

Crops, L92I-74 (Statist.ics Gnada, Gt. ¡ùc. 21-5f6 ). Þta on v¡treat

stocks at the end of a crcp )€ar are obtained frqn QtnrterÌy Bulletin of

Agricultunl Statistics (Statistics Gnada, Gt. Àb. 2I-003).

The Rapeseed Exports Block

As indicated in Chapter 2, the drarntic growth in ra¡æseed e<ports

during the past tvo decades hel¡æd to strengthen the Gnadian rapeseed

industry. In onCer b raintain its slnre of international oilseed nnrkets

and thus enable Gnadian p:ducers to obtain the greatest ¡nssible returns

frcm o<¡nrts, an anlaysis of thre dernand characteristics for Gnadian

rapeseed in inporting cor-r-rtries v¡¡uld a¡4æar to be essential to the

formulation of Gnadian trade ¡nlicies.
In rneasuring e<port dernand furctions for agricultuml connodities,

three tlpes of econqnetric npdels have been derzelo¡nd. These are the

direct, the substitution, and the rnarket shrare rpdels. Johnson su¡rnarized

stuCies reJ-ating b the denand for agricultural products, on the basis of

three doctoral dissertations presented at ìù¡rth Gr"olina State

thriversity.I3

l3paut R. Johnson, Stt¡dies in the Denand for U.S. D<ports of
Agricultural Ccn¡rpdities, Ðconqnic Research Report 15, (Raleigh, l.lrrth
Car"olina: Þ¡nrünent of Econqnics, Ì,lcrth Gr"olina State tJniversity,
1971 ) .
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The direct nndel, as the name implies, proceeds directly tovards an

estirnation of the denand for a ønrxrdity by an importing æmtry. the

st¡bstitution npdel uses the relative qnntities of prrcducts e<¡nrted by

trc major ccrnpetitors to an irn¡nrting narket as de¡nndent variabl-es in the

o<¡nrt denand ftnction mder consideration; forcusing cn an esti:nation of

the elasticity of substitution betr,,een the prodrrcts srpplied by the tr+c

rnajor e<¡nrters. Ttre rarket-share nr¡del ras dszeloped for use vhere an

estimate of the elasticity of rarket-share with res¡nct to price vas of

interest. GpeI and Rigaw a¡plied tL¡ese tLrree nrethods vhen analyzing the

ex¡nrt denand frcr Gnadian rntreat.I4

The suitability of application of any of tlre rnethrods de¡ænds not

only on tlre preference of the researcher but also qr th¡e structure of thre

¡nrticular narkets. rf th¡e sh¡are of r¡crrd narket taken by ènadian

rapeseed ras large enotgh b influence the pnice ls¡el pnevailjng in the

international- oilseed ¡rarketr appf ication of the substitution and

narket-share npdels rculd be a¡propriate. this r^¡oul-d be æ because the

impact of the reactions of rivals to a change in price initiated by Gnada

on the qnntity of rapeseed e<¡nrts coutd be e<pliciLly nreasured "

subsequently, the price policy nxrst advantageous to canada coufd be

formul-ated. However, as discussed earlier, Gnada is a "price taker" jn

the international oiLseed narket. Therefore, the direct npdel approach

seems to be tlte method tlnt shoul_d be appJ-ied in this stuJy.

f R.E. Gpel and L.R. Rigaw, "Atalysis of Export Dennnd fior
Gnadian !Ûreat", Carndian JournaÌ of Agricultural Economics, (Ju1y Ig74),
pp. 1-14.
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As indicated earlier, in fight of the various im¡nrtant factors affecting

different importing æuntries detailed specification of the demand

functions for rapeseed ex¡nrts frcrn Canada to Japan, the E.E.C., and

"oLher nations", will be presented in þpendix A. Here equation 4.2

specifies the aggregate demand function for rapeseed o<ports. In

formul-ating the export demand function, sorne indeterminate factors such as

the trade policies of im¡nrters and thre ¡ntentiaL reaction of oilseed

ex¡nrters to price conpetition \^/ere excluded frsn the npdel although they

might have significant influences on tJre volume of trade. However, the

model included al-l factors which cr¡uld be quantitatively assessed in the

preliminary anal-ysis. Ttre rationale for each variabl-e used in the npdel

is briefly outlined below.

Incsne and price l-evel-s are the major factors affecting dcrnestic,

as well as foreign demand, for agricultural- producß.l5 Theoretically

speaking, the rapeseed price to importers is the best price series to use

in e><port demand functions. Flcwever, apart frorn the E.E.C. ard Japan; it

is anticipated that it v¡ould be very difficult to c."ol-lect data on prices

paid þr the large number of importers because of limited accessibility to

data as well as the difficulty of conversion of various prices in terms of

the many importerrs currency into an unique set of ccrnparable prices.

However, prices as the goods leave Canadars ¡nrts might be used as

an approximation of the prices paid by im¡nrters. This price series can

be derived by dividing thre vafue of rapeseed o<¡nrts by the volume of

ex¡nrts. If this price series were used in an aggregate nodel, an

15u..l . Brennan, Theory of Econornic Statics (3rd ed.),
(Englewood Cliffs, L{ew Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc.o 1965)n ehapter 27.
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adrli tiorral equation irxlicating tlre åifferer¡ce between prices paid bV

or¡nrtens and ¡xices received þ farners r,lould be reguired in order to

ensure tåat spatie'l a¡rd terqnral eqr.dlibrir¡n corditions held. In vier,¡ of

the major problem of data shortage eryerinent in this study, this
alternative could rpt be used eitl¡er.

A.s an alternative, tlre Canadi.an farm price of rapeseed was chosen

as tl¡e nr¡st ar¡ailable appr:oximation of the price to inçnrters. Itre maj¡r

reason behird ttris treatnent was tÌ¡at the unit costs of noving ra¡:eseed frcrn

farms to ports were relatively snall and st¡ble crver line ccnpared to ttre
relq¡ar¡t r¡nit value of rapeseed.l6 Ítrus, farm prices of rapeseed r.,ould reflect
oçort dsr¡and. It was thus oçected ttnt rapeseed prices a¡¡d the vo}¡re of

trade hr"iIl be negati-vely correlated.

As reviev¡ed in Ctlapter 2, Ja¡nn ard the E.E.C. are ttte najor narkets

for both U.S. scybeans and Ca¡radian rapeseed. Therefore, U.S. scybeans

have been tlre rnajor ocrçetitor for Carndi-an rapeseed ard have naturally

been selecEed to represer¡t tt¡e prices of ccnrpeting goods j¡ internalional-

oilseed narkets. In order to take account of the inpact of e><ctrange rates

on trade, U.S. prices vi¡ere oçressed i¡ Canadian dollars. It is recogrnized

tlrat prices of scybean oils a¡d associated end-products have a rnajor influence

on tle prices of soybeans ard influence rapeseed prices accordingly. There-

fore, given tlre high correlation beb^¡een the prices of sclzbean end-products

and soybeans' and given tlnt r,ve are interested in neasurjng the elasticitlz of

dgnard for Canadian rapeseed iJr international rnarkets, the astr:al price of
solzbeans' ratlter than soybean oil or end-products aprpeared nrrst a¡rpropriate

to be used in Equation 4.2.

16tt"t"
transport cosLs.
cp. cit. , p. 2.

was also tlre anticipated ðifficulty in data collection of
A similar treat¡ent ræs adr¡anced by Capel and Rigarx,
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Since thre physicaf characteristics of soybean and rapeseed oil are

quite sirnilar frorn an oilseed importerrs standpoint' soybeans and rapeseed

are close substitutes. Consequently, it can be er<pected that the

regression qcefficient associated with U.S. soybean prices wilt be

positive.

Information on private consumption e><penditures in Japan ard the

E.E.C. (JEY) was used to approximate ¡ærsonal disposal i¡ccrne of thre

importing cor:ntries. these two markets have imported npre th¡an 85 per

cent of the rapeseed o<¡nrted frorn Canada annually. Private crcnsumption

expenditures for the E.E.C. was ccrnputed using the quantity of rapeseed

imported frorn Canada by individual member countries to veight the

aggregate. The PCE series v¡as expressed in Canadian dollars with the aid

of the ¡nrtinent exchange rates between Canadian funds ard the currencies

of rapeseed-importing oountries.

It has been generally believed that processed rapeseed products as

well as rapeseed itself are necessary connrodities.lT However'

confirmation of this hypothesis cannot be made without certain statistical

evidence: If the regression coefficient of JEY is ¡nsitive and its value

lies between 0 and l-, the above hlzpothesis will be confirmed.

After L970 | partly as a result of expanded production in Canada'

rapeseed e><¡nrts increased substantially. A duunny variable was therefore

used in equation 4.2 Lo determine thre impact of changes in the rapeseed

171.r'. lbrrmann, et aI., lr]orld Demand Prospects for
Agricultural Exports, Foreign þricultural Econcrnic Re¡nrt 60,
fmãsñIñgtoñ;-o.C. : EconqnicResearch Service, U.S. Þpartment of
Agriculture, 1970).
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markeL strrrcture in Canada on tl¡e volune of m¡æseed e<¡nrts frqn Canada.

Itre vah:e of the duruny variable vas set equal b I for the period after

1970 and 0, othenvise. If there \€s a substantial irn¡nct, as abo¡e

discussed, ¡nsitive coefficient for the dunny variable could be e<¡ncted.

In preliminary strdy, ¡npulation in the im¡nrting æurtries vas

used as a variable in eqtntion 4.2. fater, this variable r,râs dropped diæ

to tÌ¡e p'roblem of mul-ticollinearity between ¡npulation and inccrne.

bnestic prodwtion of oilseeds i¡ the importing æu:rtries vas also

excltded as a variable as prelimJnary results indicated that its effect

vas negligible or insignificant vùen crcrn¡nred with the total imports of

oilseeds and oilseed oils.

Infornntion on ra¡æseed e<¡nrts frcrn Canada vas obtained frsn data

recorded in Rports by Connndities (Stat. ån. èt. ¡tr. 65-004); Canadian

farm prices of ra¡æseed here retrÐrted in the Fbndbook of Agriculturaf

Statistics, Fie1d Cnops, I92L-74 (Stat. Gn. èt. ìb. 21-516 t U.S. farm

soþean ¡rices (ìùc. f Yellow, Chicago) roere obtained frqn tJre U.S.

De¡arbnerit of þricu.l-ture publication, Fäts and Oils Situation

Infonnation øì international private crcnsuunption e<¡nnditures and e<change

rates rtere frcrn International Financial Statistics published by the

InternationaL lttlcnetary Fund. In preliminary analysis, infornntion on

production and oilseeds trade in oilseed-importing æurtries vas ccrnputed

f¿orn data recorrled in Production Yearbooks and Tnde Yearbooks published

by the Fþod and þriculture Organization of tt¡e thited lbtions.

Thre Con s unpt ior¡-of-Vege table-O i l-P r.od uc ts Bl-ock

Denand theorT is based in large ÍÞasure on tj¡e prernise tÌ¡at the

individnl ænswter, wtren csrfnonted with a set of ccrmr¡cdities and limited
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incone, chooses anorg the available al-ternatives so as b maximize his

satisfaction.l8 Put succintly, this reans that incqne ard price

variables are key determinants of demand. In addition, habitual

purchasirg behaviour has important implications for general consuner

decision-makirg ard as reviertred in Chapter 3, a distribgted fag n¡del

provides tJ:e framework for estimatirg the im¡nct of such behaviour on

current ¡xrrchasirg decisions.l9 Since it is assunred here that

purchases of fats ard oils are bo sorne degree habitual, a variable

representirg tJ:e quantity of vegetabJ-e-oil products crrnsunred in the

previous ¡æriod was, in addition to inccrne ard price variables, a.lso

introduced into tl¡e dernand function.

In equation 4.3, the annual total consumption of vegetable-oil"

products was used as the de¡ændent variable, which was estimated frqn the

product of total Canadian population and per capita crcnsumption of

margarine, shortenirg, ard salad oils. hta on the latter are reported in

Apparent Per Capita Dørestic Disappearance of Food in Canada (Stat. Can.,

Cat. lb. 32-226). tropulation data are those reported in Estimated

Population of Canada by Province (Stat. Can., Cat. ¡ür. 91-201).

Itre tirne series for prices of vegetable-oil- products was t.lre

calculated average price of margarine, shortenirg, ard salad oils,

weighted by the anount of ænsumption of each product. Consumer prices

ard price irdexes of food products i+ere reported in Prices and Price

Irdexes, monthly, (Stat. Can. Cat. ¡tr. 62-002). TTre ¡rrice-quantity

r8c. n. Ferg uson, Microeconqnic Theory, (2nd ed. ) , (Hcrnewood,
Ill inois: R. D. Irwin, Inc., 1969).

t9,r.a. Baytonr "Motivation, @nition, rearn --Basic Factors
58), p. 287.in Consunrer Behav ior" , Journal of iqarketinq , (Jan.,

irg
I9
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relationshþ was expected to be regatively correlated.

In general, a ccrmnodity nray have ønplementary arñ/ot ønpetiry

ccnrnodities. It is ccrnmonly accepted that the quantity of a connodity

consumd is inversely correlated with its cmm price anC the prices of

ccrnplementary ønnodities. Or the other hand, a positive relationshþ is

ex¡æcted between the quantity of a connodity demarded ard the pnice of

ccrnpetitive ønnodities. Al-Zard ard Hassan have found that nnrgarine is

ccrnpetitive with butter, ard shortenirg with tard.20 Their f irdirgs

suggest that animal fats ard vegetable-oil product-s are ønpetitive goods.

In view of the fact that tJre voh¡ne of butter consunred is far greater ttran

that of lard ard, as weII, tìat the prblication oontinuing prices for lard

was terminated in 1975, the price of br¡tter was selected as the irdicator

of prices of ccnnrodities ccrnpetirg witlr vegetable-oil products in equation

4.3. It was anticipated that the sþn of the relevant crcefficient rould

be positive.

Accordirg to tlre Canadian System of lbtional Accounts' ¡ærsonal

disposable inccrne can be classif ied into ¡ærsonal savirgs ard ¡ærsonal

ex¡nnditure cn consuner goods ard sen¡ices. Si¡ce the former has little

direct impact cn the consunption of food, the latter was used as an

approxftnation of ænsumers' incqne. hta cxr ¡nrsonal o(perditures on

consumer goods ard services were reported in National Incorre and

Ð<perditure Accounts, quarterly, (Stat. Can., Cat., f3-001).

20o.e. Ð-zand ard z.A. [iassanr "Tt¡e Demand for Fats ard OiLs
in Canadau, Canadian Journal of ÀgriculturaL Economicsr VoI. 25, (JuIy
1977), pp. L4-25.
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Generally, a ccnurÞdity is cLassified as a "lLxury" if the demard

elasticity witLr respect to inccrne s<ceeds positive cnei a oounodity is

"i¡ferior" if the incqne elsticity is negative. Betr+een these tr¡o

extremes, a ccnnrodity is def ined as a "necessity".2l C€olge ard Ki-rg,

ard Brandow irde¡nndently æncluded that nnrgarine, shortenin3, ard sal-ad

oils in the United States were "nec€ssary" ccnrnodities.22 If the

demard characteristics of vegetable-oi1 products in Canada were the same

as those in the U.S., tlre regression æefficient associated witl incqne

r¡¡ould be positive ard snaller tÏ¡an orre.

Based cn tÌ¡e estimation of the above specif ied behavioural

eguations 4.1 to 4.3 coupled with the ecrrncrnic relationshþs determined in

the identity ard technical equations 4.4 through 4.8, a set of

reduced-form equations as illustrated in equation 4. l0 can be derived.

The task of the estimation of the structural coefficient ard tl:e

derivation of the reduced-form coefficient will be carried out in the rext

chapter.

2It. Auer, "Urban Consumer Incrcrnes ard Food Experditures", (A
paper presented at the Canadian Econcrnics Association luteetirgs, June,
I97L I Winnipeg , Itlanitoba) .

22p.s, George ard G.A. Kirg, Consurner Demand for Food
Ccrrnþdities in ttre United St t"" tui iannini

I Econcrnics,
University of California, Davis, 1977);

G. E. Brardow, Interrelations Atrprg Demands for Farm trroducts
and Implications for Co ral

Ex¡æriment Station, (University Park, Fennsylvania: College of
þricul-ture, The Pennsylvania State University, 1961).



CHAPTER 5

RTSULTS AND IMPLICATIONS

This chapter wi'l'l detail the design and testing of the model

and evaluate the results and their implications. It will, for example,

estimate structural coeffjcients for the Canadian rapeseed acreage

function, the export demand function for canadian rapeseed, and the

domestic consumptjon function for vegetable-ojl products; examjne the

stability of the regression coefficients by testing for equality between

the coefficients obtained from the i960-74 and '1960-75 data us'ing the

Chow-test; derive reduced-form coeffjcients from the gìven structural

coefficients; evaluate performance of the reduced-form equations, .in

terms of the magnìtude of the coefficient of determjnation associated

with each and the forecastjng errors within and outside the ana'lytica'l

periods. F'inally there will be an'interpretation of the results and

their implications, as weìl as a forecast of the values of the endogenous

variables specified in the aggregate model for the period from 1976

through .l980.

In pre'limìnary analysis, the methods of ordìnary least squares

and instrumental variable regression were applied to the '1960-74 and

1960-75 data respectively, in order to estimate the structural coefficients

of behaviora'l equations spec'ified in the previous chapter. A combination

of two estimation methods and two data sets produced four d'ifferent sets

of structura'l coefficients and their corresponding reduceci-form coefficients.

From those results, one set was chosen according to the criteria connnonly

applied to evaluate a regression equaticn and the pred'ict'ive ability of a

system of equations as discussed in detail in chapter 3. It was found

L79
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that the reduced-form equations derived from the structural coefficients

which, in turn, were estimated by the application of IVR to the .l960-75

data exhibited the best performance among the alternatives. Since

description of the different resu'lts wou'ld be similar, in the interest of

brevity, only the "best" set of resu'lts wi'll be presented in this chapter.

A. Structura'l Coefficients

The Canadian Rapeseed Acreage Function

Table 5.'l summarized various measures of the components of the

function expìa'ining variations in Canadjan rapeseed acreage. The structural

coeff icients were direct'ly estimated apply'ing OLS to the '1960-75 data,

while the corresponding long-run coefficjents were derived by div'id'ing

the short-run coefficients by the coefficient of adjustment. Since a]l

explanatory varìables of the function were predetermined, the OLS estimates

were expected to be consistent. As well, the short-run elast'icity of

rapeseed acreage with respect to one of the independent variables, for

example, lagged wheat prices at the centroid (t¡re 1960-75 average) was

the product of the coefficient of the lagged wheat price and the ratio

of the average'lagged wheat price to the average current rapeseed acreage

during 1960-75. The long-run elasticities were derived by divìdìng

the corresponding short-run elasticities by the coeffjcient of adjustment.

Similarly, the short-run e'lasticity of rapeseed acreage w'ith

respect to lagged wheat prices during recent years was the product of

the short-run coefficient of the lagged wheat price and the ratio of the

average lagged wheat price to the average current rapeseed acreage over

the 1973-75 period. The latter was chosen because the LIFT program

resulted in higher rapeseed acreage both in 1970 and l97l and a higher

rapeseed carry-over in .l972 
than would otherwise have been the case.



Tab'l e 5. I

Measures of the components of the-Function Exp'laining variatÍonsin canadian Rapeseed Acrëage, using the ori iå.nnique, r960-75

Vari abl es
and

(Units )

ssion Coefficient
ort-Run Long-

(t-va'lues )

Dependent Variable

-187.67
(-0.76)

-491 .28

hort- un ng- un ort-Run Long:R

-0.575 -1.504 -a.629 -1.647

0.976 2.556 1. t25 2.944

un
Elasticity at
the Centroid

El asti ci ty
Over I 973-75

un

Rapeseed Acreaqe
( thousand acreõ )

Cons tant
(thousand acres)

LIFT Program
(thousand acres)

Lagged Wheat prices
(doììars per tonne)

Lagged Rapeseed prices
(dollars per tonne)

Lagged Acreage
(thousand acres)

2441.32
(6.6ì)***

6390. 89

-45. 633

44.495

e or F-ratio ir cent.

F
@
F¡-17.432

(-1.87)**

r7.169
(3.39¡***

0.61 76
(8.34)**"

Adjustment Coefficient= 0. 3gZ4
corrected coefficient of Determination= 0.941 (F-ratio = 60.5g***)Durbin-Watson d-statistic = 3.071@ \'

Asteriskes denote that the relevant t_valu* 25 per cent; ** 5 per cent; ¿n¿ *** 1-p.
s significant at the followíng probabilfty levels:

@ denotes that the hypothesis of no autocorrelation is.accept.d l! the I per cent probability .level.
However' it should be noted that^when tfe-ìuõgðã aepenoÀni-iariaole is used as a regressor and thesampìe size is small (less than 30), neiahe;'iñ; d-statistic nor h-statirii.-ir-un appropriate statistjcfor use in testing for the existence of autocorrelation.
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The 1973'75 average m'ight be expected to better reflect the "normal,,

s'ituati on preva'i 'l i ng i n recent years .

The Durbin-Hatson d-stati st jc ind'icated that the hypothes'is

of no auto-corre'lat'ion t^tas accepted with confjdence at the 99 per cent

probabi'l ity level. I lhu "corrected coeffjcient of determjnatiorì", a

mod'ified coefficient of determination which takes into account the number

of explanatory varìab]es in relation to the number of observatjonr,2

disclosed that about 94 per cent of the fluctuation in Canadian rapeseed

acreage can be explaìned by the specified independent variables. These

variables are government programs, the prices of wheat and rapeseed in

the previous year, as well as the lagged rapeseed acreage.

In prelìmìnary analys'is, a dummy varjable was used to reflect

the shjft from wheat to rapeseed production when the stock of wheat was

greater than the average carry-over for the I 960-75 period by more than

two standard deviations. Although the above hypothesis was confirmed by

the t-test, thjs variable was dropped'in the fjnal analysis in order to

reduce the number of dummy variables used in one equatìon. It was also

found that the carry-over of rapeseed from one year had a negative effect

on the acreage seeded the next year. Due to multjcollinearity between

the latter and the variable for lagged rapeseed acreage, the varjable

represent'ing rapeseed carry-over was dropped.

lIt should be noted that when the lagged dependent
variable is used as a regressor and the sample iìze is'small (less than30), neither the d-statiit'ic nor h-statistiä (a mod'if ieã à-stàtisiið'j-it
an appropriate measurement for use in test'ing for the existence of
auto-correl ati on

2see J. Knenta, Elements of Econometrics, (New York: Macmjllan
Publishing Co., Inc., lgTl)m
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The coeffic'ients of most of the explanatory variables were

substantial'ly different from zero and hence highly significant. All
of the postu'lated hypotheses regarding the signs of the variab]es were

confirmed by statistical evidence.

The LIFT program announced in .l970 
caused an increase in

rapeseed acreage in canada of about 2,4 million acres in the 1g70/7i

crop year. Since the forage provisjon of the wheat reductjon program

was stj'll appìicable in 1971/72, it js estjmated that LIFT resulted jn

an increase of approximately 1.2 mjllion acres above the normal sìtuatjon
j n that year.

Tradjtjonally, wheat has been the most important fjeld crop,

in terms of acreage, on the pra'iries. Therefore, wheat prìces were

chosen to represent the prices of crops competing with rapeseed. As

expected, the results revealed that current rapeseed acreage and

previous wheat prices were negative]y correlated. An increase in the

price of wheat of one dollar per tonne would result in a decrease of

about l7 thousand acres of rapeseed acreage jn the short-run (one year),

and, of about 46 thousand acres in the long-run (about 6 years).3 The

correspondìng short-run and long-run elasticities of rapeseed acreage

with respect to changes in wheat prices were -0.575 and -.l.504,

respectively, these findings confïrmed the hypothes.is that wheat and

rapeseed compete for land.

3As discussed in Chapter
new equiIibrium depends on the magni
In thjs case, about 6.2 years wouid
95 per cent of the totaì- potential a
changes i n pri ces .

3, the speed of adjustment to a
tude of the adjustment coefficient
be required to complete about
djustment in acreage caused by
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Uhm recently formulated statjstical models, w.ith respect to
rapeseed acreage, for each Prairie provinceo as we'll as for Canada as a

whole.4 His estimates regarding short-run and long-run elasticities of

rapeseed acreage in Canada with respect to changes in wheat prices were

-1.'l4l and -2 .454, respectiveìy. Hhile his findings are in the same

direction as those reached in thìs study, the adjustment response

appears to be definitely b'iased upwards. An examinatjon of hjs aggregate

model shows that he included both wheat prices and wheat stocks whjch,

as exp'lained below, amount in effect to double counting. Accordìng to
his est'imates, the short-run and'long-run elasticities of rapeseed

acreage wjth respect to wheat stocks were 0.401 and 0.g62. S.ince prices

and carry-over of a commodìty are generally negatively correlated, the

impact of the wheat carry-over should be viewed as a part.ial impact of
wheat prices on rapeseed acreage. Eliminat'ion from the model of wheat

carry-over or the combjned effect of changes ìn wheat prìces and wheat

carry-over on rapeseed acreage can be expected to produce results quite
simi'lar to the f jnd.ings of this study.

The short-run coeffjcient ralating to'lagged rapeseed prìces

indicated that a change in rapeseed prices of one dol'lar per tonne would

result in a change in rapeseed acreage in canada in the fol'lowing year

of about l7 thousand acres. The correspondìng long-run coefficient was

about 45 thousand acres.

The estimated short-run and long-run supply erast.icities of
rapeseed with respect to the previous price of rapeseed were 0.g76 and

4l .u. uhm , A Su Res on se Model of Canadian Ra eseed and
Economi cs Branc u

'l
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r

5

Soybeans.
Bfficñ]g ricul ture Canada, 97
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2.556, respective'ly. These f igures impl ied that

in the lagged rapeseed price would result in a

same djrect'ion and about the same proportion

approximately 2.6 per cent in the long-run.

of rapeseed rose, farmers would produce more

had sufficient t'ime to adjust and were willing to Fsâr,-

resources available to them.5

The lagged regression coeffjcjent was 0.618, meanjng that a

change in acreage of 1,000 acres in the previous year wourd, other things
being equa1, resuìt in a change of 618 acres seeded in the same d.irectjon
'in the current year. Here, tooo the above estimated coeffjc.ient was used

to calculate the coeffjcient of adjustment, defined as the djfference
between one and the coefficient of thq lagged dependent var.iable.

Obviously then, the coefficient of adjustment was 0.382. According to
the partial-adjustrnent type of distributed 1ag model, this impljed that
about 38 per cent of the desired amount of adjustment could be made dur.ing

any one year. The delay in adiustment is usually attributable to such

things as technologica'l and biological constraints, jnstjtutional

rig'idities and ingraìned habits that are slow to change.

Table 5.1 a'lso índicated that elasticities of rapeseed

acreage with respect to lagged wheat prices and lagged rapeseed prìces

both became more elastic in recent years compa.red to those at the

centroid. For exampJe, the short-run direct-price and cross_price

elasticities of rapeseed acreage were l.l3 and -0.63 respect.ively for

5
d Long Run tlasticities jn Con sumer

(Aug. 1974) ,

A. Subotnik,,,Short an
Demg¡! Theory',, @p. 553.

f rl cu'ltural Economics
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the '1973-75 period, ârd were 0.9g and _0.5g at the centrojd. Th.is

indicated that the ratio of lagged rapeseed prices to rapeseed acreage,
as we]l as that of lagged wheat prices to the latter had become greater
in recent years; aìthough the ratio of those two prices has been

relativeìy stable over tíme. In other words, rapeseed producers .in the
process of determining rapeseed acreage have become relatively more

sensitive to changes in the prices of wheat and rapeseed than in non_

economic factors in recent years.

The Canadian R apeseed Expor t Function

Thís function incruded as an independent variabre, the
price of rapeseed whjch is one of the endogenous variables specjfjed in
the aggregate model. As djscussed in the chapter on theory when some of
the endogenous variabres were used as independent variabres, the 0LS

estimates would likeìy be inconsistent. In order to eliminate or reduce
the severity of this probJem the 2sLS technique has been recommended.

unfortunate'ly, for moders of even moderate size, the number of
predetermined variables in each reduced form equation js very large, so

that the 2SLS method is almost never employed in practice.6 consequen¡y,
the instrumental variab'les regression (lVn¡ techn.ique, was used in thjs
study.

In prelimìnary ana'lysis, severa'l conbinations of the
predetermined variabres specifìed in the system were tried in order to
estimate the price of rapeseed. Then, the latter was used to rep.lace

6¿.l'l. Brundy and D.l^/. J orgenson, "Efficient EstimationSimul taneous Equati ons by I n s trume ntal Vari abl es " ,Economi cs a nd Stati stic s August 1971), pp. 207 -24
The Review of

-

of
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actual rapeseed prices in the export demand function. Judging by the

smal'lest estimation errors assoc jated wjth the export demand funct'ion,

a set of estimated rapeseed prices was chosen by regressing the actual

rapeseed prìces on a set of chosen instrumental variables. The results

indicated that use of a greater number of predeter"m'ined va¡iables.in the

first stage does not necessarily produce better results jn the second

stage regression. In this study, seven varjables judged important were

selected as instrumenta'l variables. These were the iagged consumption

of vegetable-oil products, 'lagged rapeseed acreage, lagged rapeseed

prìces, the prices of butter, U.S. soybean prices, personal expendìture

on goods and services in canada, and the constant tenm.

Two sets of regression coefficients obtained by the

application of OLS and IVR methods to the l960-75 data had similar signs

for coffesponding coefficients, but were djfferent in magnitude. This

was particularly so wjth respect to the coeffjcients assoc'iated wjth the

price of rapeseed and the price of U.S. soybeans. The difference between

these two sets of estimates was attributable to the difference between the

actual and estimated price of rapeseed where the latter was estimated from

the selected instrumental variables. The coefficjent of the U.S. soybean

price obtained by IVR was significantìy djfferent from zero, whjle the

OLS coefficient was insign'ificant. This meant that the estimation

technique of IVR was more efficient than OLS. As will be d.iscussed

later, the set of IVR estimates wi'll be used as the forecasting base.

Thus, the OLS resu'lts wíll not be discussed but wjll be presented in

Appendix B for the interested reader.

Table 5.2 presented various IVR estimates explainìng

fluctuat'ions in rapeseed exports from canada during the period from



Table 5.2

Measures of the components of the Function Explaining variationsin canadian Rapeseed Exports, using the IVR îechniqúe, lg6o-75-

Vari abl es
(Units)

Rapeseed Exports
(thousand tonnes)

Constant
(thousand tonnes )

Rapeseed Príces
(dollars per tonne)

U.S. Soybean Prices
(dollars per tonne)

Importers' txpenditures
(billion dollars)

Changes i n Rapeseed
Market Structure
(thousand tonnes)

Durbin-l.latson d-statistic = 2.684@

Regression Coefficient
( t-vaì ues )

Dependent Variable

471.24
(0. oz 1

-2.596
(- 2. I 3)*

2. 631 *
(1 .72)

2.040
(3. oe )

***

472.66***
(5. e4 )

Elasticity at
the Centroid

-0. 7l 5

0. 758

0.692

Eì asti ci ty
Over I 973-75

-0.8t 9

0.688

F.
@
@

Footnotes see Table 5.1

The usual interpretation of the coefficien
Genenalized Least Squares estimations woul

f determination for the Two
e misleading. Therefore, R2

0.878

-Stage Least Squares and the
is not reported.

to
db
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.l960 to 1975. The resu'lts indicated that the s'igns of all exp'lanatory

vari abl es agreed wi th theoreti ca'l expectatì on , and that al I exp'lanatory

coeff ic'ients were statistical1y d'ifferent from zero according to the

two-tai led t-test.

The results disclosed that an increase of the rapeseed price

of one dollar per tonne could decrease the amount of rapeseed exports by

about 2.6 thousand tonnes, while an increase in U.S. soybean prìces of

one dollar per tonne could increase canad.ian rapeseed exports by a

similar quantìty. The computed direct-price and cross-price

elastjcities of rapeseed exports were -0.72 and 0.76 respectìve'ly at

the centrojd; and -0,82 and 0.69 respectjvely over the l973-7s perìod.

This implied that, jn the sjxties, rapeseed .importers were more sensitive

to changes in soybean prìces than to changes in the price of rapeseed

itself. However, the inverse sjtuatjon has been true in recent years.

Sjnce the elast'icity of export demand for rapeseed with respect to jts
own price has been relatively inelastíc, price competition would not be

the most effectjve method of promot'ing rapeseed exports. However, if
recent trends, indicating a greater responsiveness in export markets to

price changes continue, there might be greater opportunity for promotìng

overseas sales s'ince rapeseed prices generally compare favourably with

other oilseed prices.

The coefficjent associated with the level of persona'l 'incomes

in rapeseed importing countries jndicated that an increase of about

2 thousand tonnes of rapeseed exports from canada resul ted from an

increase of one b'i1'lion dol lars of personal expend jtures in Japan and the

E.t.c. The e]asticity of rapeseed exports wìth respect to the.income

leve'l of rapeseed import'ing countrjes was 0.69 at the centrojd and 0.gB
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over the 1973-75 Period. Accordingly, rapeseed could be classjfjed as a

"necessary" commodjty in oilseed importing countries because the income

elastícity was Jess than unity.

The coefficient of the "dummy variabie,, representing changes

in market structures of the canadian rapeseed industry d.isclosed that the
wheat surplus crisïs and the corresponding rapid expansion of rapeseed
production in the early 1970,s caused rapeseed exports from canada to
exceed "norrnar exports" by about 414 thousand tonnes. This finding
could be useful in expìaining why annua'l rapeseed exports exceeded one
mi'llion tonnes in the early 1g70's, while averaging only 2.l9 thousand
tonnes in the 1960's.

The Durbin-watson d-stat'istic implied that the hypothesis of
no auto-correlation was accepted. The coefficient of determjnatîon for
two-stage least squares and the genera'lized least squares lìes in a

range between negative infinìty and one rather than between 0 and l.
The usua'l ínterpretation of R2 for ZSLS and GLS estimations wourd
therefore be misleading.T According.ly, R2 is not reported. However,
according to the OLS estimates the magnitude of the corrected
coefficient of determination indicated that about 92 per cent of the
variations in rapeseed exports could be explained by the above discussed
variables. As noted earJier in Chapter 4, other variables such as the
production of oi'rseeds in oirseed importing countries, tariffs,
transportation costs, and weather conditions also influenced the amount
of canadian raPeseed exports. However, those variables were not included
in the final anaìysis because they either djd not meet the evaruative

TSee l.l.G. Tomek .,R2 in TSLA and GLS Estim ation", AmericanIJourna'l of ricuJtura'l Economi cs (Nov. .l973), p. 67 0.
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tests in pre'lininary analysis or else data were not available.
The Donestic Cons ump tion Function for Vegetab le-0i I Products

Since the average price of vegetable-oir products, an

endogenous variable of the system, was used as an independent varjable
of the consumption function under review, an attempt was made at
neducing the "sjmur taneous bjas". As treated in the preceding section,
a set of seven predetermi ned vari abl es was used as 'instrumental var.iabl es

to generate the time series of estimated prìces of vegetable-o.il products

in the first stage of the IVR. The resu'lts obtained from the IVR were

similar to those obtained from the OLS but the former were more

"efficient" because the estimat'ion errors from the IVR were smaller.
consequently, the coefficients associated with the average price of
vegetable-ojl products and personal expend'itures on goods and services
became statjstjcally sìgn'if icant at the 20 per cent probabjlity 1eve.l .

Although the coefficients obtained from 0LS were statistjcaliy indifferent
from zero, the relevant results will be presented in Appendix B.

Table 5.3 summarized various IVR component measures of the
function exp'laining variatjons in domestic consumption of vegetab'le-oil
products consisti ng of margaríne, shorteni ng and salad o.i I s. The resul ts
indicated that an increase in the weighted average price of vegetable-o.il
products of one dollar per tonne would result in a decrease in the
consumpti on of vegetabl e-oi I products by about 8'l tonnes .in the short-run
(one year) and by about 'r97 tonnes in the 'rong-run (about 6 years). 0n

the other hand, an increase in the price of butter by one doì.lar per
tonne could lead to an increase in the consumptìon of vegetable_oil
products by about 28 and 67 tonnes respectively in the short and long run.

The short-run e'lasticities of demand for vegetable ojls w.ith
respect to changes in the price of vegetabre-oi1 products and the price



Table 5.3

Measures of the Components of the Function Explaining Variatíons in Canadian
Consumption of Vagetabìe-Oil Products, Using üre lün iecñniõ;ã, 1960-75

Vari abl es
and

(Units)

Total Consumption
(thousand tonnes )

Cons tant
(thousand tonnes)

Price of Veg.-0il Products
(dollars per tonne)

Price of Butter
(dollars per tonne)

Personal Expenditures
(mi ì ì ion dol ìars)

ssion Coefficient
ort-Run ong-

( t-val ue )

Dependent Varjable

Elasticity at
the Centroi d

6.l.87.l*
(1.22)

-0.081 3*
(-l .tl'¡

0.0276
(0.77)

1.8064
(t.86)*

149.623

0. I 966

0. 0667

4.3685

ort-

-0.279

0.166

0.324

un

El as ti ci ty
0ver I 973-75

ng- un Short-Run Long-Run

-0.675 -0.299 0.725

0.402 0.1 55 0.375

0.782 0.419 1.0t4

F\o
¡\)

Lagged Consumptíon
( thousand tonnes )

Adjustment Coefficient - 0. 4135
Durbin-Watson d-statistic - l.Bl5 G@

Footnotes see Tables 5.1 and b.Z

@@ The d-statistic indicated that the test of autocorrelation was inconclusive.

0.
(2.

58
7? **

65
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of butter were -0.279 and 0.166 respect'ively at the centroid, and -0.299

and 0.ì55 respectively over the '1973-75 period. This means that domestic

consumers þ/ere mone sensitive to changes in prices of vegetable-oil

products than to changes 'in the prices of their substitutes. As well,

the influence of prices of vegetabìe-oil products on the quantity of

vegetable-oi'l products consumed has become relativeìy more important jn

recent years compared with the former influence of the price of butter.

The long-run elast'icit'ies also had s jmjlar impl jcatjons.

The short-run and'long-run coeff.icients of personal

expend'itures on goods and services v/ere 1.806 and 4.369, respective'ly.

This meant that an ìncrease in persona'l expend'itures of one mjllion

dol'lars in Canada would result in an inoease jn consumptìon of vegetable-

oil products by l.B thousand tonnes in the short-run and 4.4 thousand

tonnes in the long-run. The correspond'ing short-run and long-run

elastjc'ities of demand for vegetable-oi'l products w'ith respect to changes

in incomes were 0.324 and 0.792 respective'ry at the centroid, and 0.419

and 1.014 respectively over the 1973-75 period. This meant that consumer

responsivenesses had become more sensitjve with respect to changes 'in

theìr'incomes jn recent years as jndicated by the jncrease in the

magni tude of the i ncome el ast'ici ty.

Also, the above results confjrmed the hypothesjs that

vegetable-oil products in canada are "necessary" commodities. However,

as regards the'long-run e'lasticity of demand w'ith respect to'income over

the 1973-75 period, vegetable-oi1 products should be class.ified as ',luxury"

rather than "necessary" conrnodit'ies because the jncome elastic.ity was

greater than unity. However, it shou'ld be noted that excluding

population as an independent variable in the domestjc demand funct'ion,
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due to the problem of multj-co'll'inearity, could result in the est.imated

income elasticity being biased upwards. It might thus be more

appropriate to interpret the high income elastjcity as the combjned

effects of both the growth in income revels and population than to

classify vegetable-oil products as ',ìuxury', commodities. One thìng is
certajn and that is the income level is one of the more important factors
affecting the amount of vegetab'le-oil products consumed.

The coeffic'ient for the ìagged consumption of vegetabie-ojl

products was 0.586 imp'lyìng that consumers' behaviour was habitual: It
meant that consumers' decisions about current consumption are, to a

fairly large extent, affected by their consumption durjng the previous

year. Based on the magnitude of the coefficient of ìagged consumptìon,

the coefficient of adjustment was determjned to be 0.414. This suggested

that when an equilibrium condition was disturbed by a change in any one

of the independent variables, about 42 per cent of the total adjustment

required to reach a new equi'librium consumption level t^Jas accomplìshed ín

the short-run (one year), and a new equi'librium (about 95 per cent of the

total adjustment required) could be accomplished in about six years.

The corrected coeff ic'ient of determination obta'ined from 0LS

was 0.954 imp'lying that about 95 per cent of the variation in the annual

consumption of vegetable-oil products could be expla.ined by the above

specified varjables. The Durbin-l^Jatson d-statist'ic was ?.Og indìcating
that auto-correlation was not a problem.

Stabi 1 i ty of the Stru ctural Coefficients

In order to test the stabilìty of the structural coefficjents
and the val id'ity of the model under cond'itions of cont jnuous updating

the Chow-test was applied to the coefficjents obtained from the l960-74
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and 1960-75 data for the three behavioriaj equatìons. The results, as

given in Table 5.4, disclosed that a'll computed F-ratjos were smaller
than their corresponding theoretical F-ratjos at the S per cent levej of
signíficance and for the given degrees of freedom. Therefore, it mìght
be concluded that any pair of the coefficients estimated from the
different sample periods wourd, in a statisticar sense, be equal.
Differences would be attributable to random variations. The .impìicatjon

here is that the economic re'lationships specified in the behavioral
equatìons were stabre over the two sampìe periods. The affirmative
results regarding the jr stabjì ìty a.lso conf jrmed, .in a very loose sense,

the validity of usìng estìmated economjc relationships for forecasting
purposes.

In theory, it wourd be equaìry vaìjd to use ejther set of the
regression resu'lts from the I960-74 or '1960-75 period for purposes of
deriving reduced-form coefficients and for forecastìng. However, use of
the former would enable a researcher to evaluate the reliabilìty of the
model's performance by examining its ab'iììty to accurately forecast values
of the endogenous variables outside the analytìcaì period. in th.is
connection preliminary results indjcated that the ability of the reduced-
form equations derived from the 1960-74 data to predìct lg75 values of
the endogenous variables was satisfactory. However, the predictjve
performance of the reduced-form equations derived from the lg60-75 data
was somewhat better than that for the l960-74 results. For the sake of
simp'licity, only the resurts obtained from the r g6o-7s data wiil be

discussed in subsequent section.

tion tquationsIdent'if ica

As specified in Chapter 4, the average rapeseed yield per acre



Íable 5.4

Results from Different Sample Sizes Used to Test
the Stability of Regression Coefficients

Functions and
Estimation Methods

Canadian Rapeseed Acreage
Estimated by OLS

Canadian Rapeseed Exports
Estjmated by OLS

Canadian Rapeseed Exports
Estimated by IVR

Consumption of Veg.-0il products
Estimated by OLS

Consumption of Veg.-0il products
Estimated by IVR

Sum of Squared trrors (SSt)
from 1960-74 Data

SSE from
1960-75 Data

I,562,041

Computed
F-ratioa

4.92

Theoretical
F-ratiob

ì,530,946

944,226

84,062

212,330

182,946

242
(lo,t)

I ,3.l9,494 2

1 04 ,306 2.41

222,530 2

l 84,21 l 13.40

52 242
(to,l )

4.96
(t,to)

242
(lo,l )

lJ¡\o
o\08

?42
(lo,t )

a

b

F_ SSE 1 960-75 - SSE 1970-7 4
9 n

where n = l5 (tne number of observations) and k = 5 (the number of independent variables includingthe constant term)

The numbers within parentheses are degrees of freedom for the numerators and denomÍnators. When thevalue of the computed F-ratio is smalier than one, the inverse of the computed F-ratio is taken; andthe theoretical F-ratio is determined according to the inverse order or ir'à-ããgr"", of freedom forthe numerator and denomínator.
See T. Yamana,.l967), 

Chapter
Statistics An Introducto Anal S'I S (2nd ed.) (New york: Haper and Row, publishers,
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(AYRS) was treated as the coefficient of rapeseed acreage in the
rapeseed suppìy functjon (equation 4.4); the average yie.ld of rapeseed

oil in terms of the ratio of rapeseed oi'l production to rapeseed crushings
(Ayno) was treated as the coefficient of rapeseed crushings.in the
production function for rapeseed oir (equation 4.6); il¡e average ratio
of rapeseed oir utirized to the totar productìon (or consumption) of
vegetable-oil products (ARATE) was treated as the coefficjent of the
latter in the market-clearing equatìon for rapeseed oil (equati on 4.7);
and the average marketing margin between prices of rapeseed and vegetab.le-
o'i I products (nNu ¡ was treated as the coef f j c'ient of the average f arm

príce of rapeseed in the price r'inkage equation (equat.ion 4.g).
As the reasons were given in chapter z, no futher attempt was

made at estimatjng behavioral equations in order to exp'lajn variations jn
AYRS, AYRO, ARATE, and AMM. In the procedure of determinat.ion of
appropriate values for those variables to be used in the designed

identification equations, certain descript'ive statistics regardìng the
d'ist'ibution of observat'ions were quantified. The mean of a set of
observatjons is a measure of centra'l tendency of the d jstr jbut.ion of
observations, while the standard deviation (the square-root of the mean

of the squared deviat'ions from the mean) is a measure of the spread or
dispersion of the djstributjon. The coefficient of variation (the ratio
of the standard deviatjon to the mean) measures the spread of a distribution
expressed as a percentage of the mean.

Tab'le 5.5 provides annua'r data rerating to A'RS, AyR', ARATE,

and AMM for the 1960-75 period; as well as the means, standard deviations,
and coefficients of variation. The coefficjents of variat.ion of the
AYRS, AYRO, ARATE, ôrd AMM were 6.7, 3.g, 57.2, and 24.4 per cent,
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Table 5.5

Ratios between the Four Selected pairs of
Endogenous Vari ables , I 960-7S

Year Rati o 'l Ratio 2 Ratio 3 Ratio 4

I 960

I96t

1962

I 963

I 964

I 965

I 966

1967

I 968

I 969

1970
'1971

1972

1973

197 4

1975

Average

Standard Deviation
S . D. /Ave.
I 973-75 Ave.

tonnes per ac

0. 331

0. 358

0. 358

0.397

0.379

0. 361

0. 383

0.345

0.417

0.377

0 .404

0.406

0.397

0.383

0.367

0.426

---per cent ----
278.6

283.4

262.5

258.9

256.3

254.3

253.0

?49.0

247 .8

249.8

253.7

254.5

260. 0

267 .0

259.2

248.8

1.7

4.8

6.6

I,010
962

833

666

633

791

816

1 ,026

I ,040

826

846

943

606

38?

442

752

7.0

7.4

ll.8

0.381

0.026

6.71%

0.392

258. 6

9.942

3.84%

258.3

14.8

17 .4

t9.l
?3,1

23.9

29.4

35.2

32.1

23.6

27.4

17. I
10.2

57 .2%

27 .7

786

192

24.4%

600

Ratio I is the rapeseed y'ieìd per acre,
Ratio 2 is the ratjo of rapeseed crushings to the production of rapeseed ojl,
Ratio 3 is the ratio of rapeseed oil used relative to vegetable-oii products
produced, and Ratjo 4 is the ratio of prices of vegetable-oil produets to
farm rapeseed pri ces.
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respect'iveJy. These stat'istics reyealed that the dispersìon of AyRS and

AYR0 were re'latively small, reflectìng the fact that the rapeseed yieìd

and the yield of rapeseed oil jncreased at only a moderate rate. At the

same time the quant'ity of rapeseed oìl utjl'ized in the production of

vegetab'le-oi I products has steadi ly i ncreased duri ng the ana'lyt j cal

period. The standard deviation of ARATE was as large as 57 per cent of
the mean value. The average values of AyRS, AYRO, and ARATE for recent

years (1973-75) appear to be appropriate ind'icators to reflect structural

relatìonships of the system in the near future. 0n the other hand,

marketing margins between the prices of vegetable-ojl products and

rapeseed farmprices varied irregu'larly from year-to-year. In this case,

the 1960-75 average rather than the 1973-75 average of AMM was chosen to

identjfy the structural relatjonshjp in equation 4.g.

Owing to the particular distribution of observations,

add'it1onal variables showing the annual varjatjon of each from the mean

were used jn each identificat'ion equation in order to ensure that the

identical relationship for each year herd. For examp'le, the product of

the average rapeseed yield per acre and the acreage under cultivatìon,
plus the rapeseed carry-over at the beginning of a year, would not be

equal to the total supp'ly of rapeseed for that year, unless the fact of
the varjation between the actual and the average rapeseed yìeld was

explicitly taken into consjderation. Accordjngly, an adjustment term was

specified in each identificat.ion equatìon.

B. The Reduced-Form Coefficients

Maqn i tude of the Re duced-Form Coeffí cients

The reduced-form of a structural model is one in which the

endogenous variables are expressed as functi'ons of all predetermined
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variables specified in the model. The reduced-form coefficients can be

obtained direct]y by apply'ing ordinary least squares to the reduced-form
equations; or, by estimating the structural parameters using any

appropriate econometrjc technique, and then to deriving the reduced_form

coefficients in terms of the Jatter". Owing to the smaJl number of
available observat'ions, the first approach was not appropriate for this
study. Therefore, the second approach was used.

The relationships between the structural coeffjcjents and the

reduced-form coeffjcients were specjfied in detajl ìn equatjon 4.10 ìn
Chapter 4. Briefìy, the whole system can be expressed jn terms of matrjx
notatjons as AY+BX. U, orY = CX+V; C - A-lB. Where y and X are

vectors of endogenous and exogenous variables, respectiveìy; u and V are

residual errors; Matrices A and B are the structural coefficients

assocjated with the endogenous and exogenous varìables, respectìvely; and

Matrix c comprises the reduced-form coefficients. The structural

coeffjcients estimated by IVR are wrìtten in tenms of the above-mentjoned

Matrices A and B, and presented in Tables 5.6A and 5.68. The solved

Matrix c, the product of the inverse of Matrix A and Matrix B, is
presented in Table 5.6C. The solved reduced-form coefficients based on

the OLS estimates of the structural coefficients are presented jn

Appendix B.

The "Goodness of Fit" of Re duced-Form Equations

In addition to exp'la'ining the operation of the rapeseed

industry, the model was also built with a view to forecasting future
probable changes w'ithin the industry, given certain assumptions about the

independent variables. The future is, of course, unknown at any point in
tine and, for that reason, the accuracy of any forecast is always open to



Vari abl es

Table 5.6 A

Estimated coefficients for the Endogenous variables of the
Aggregate Suppìy-Demand Rapeseed Model Using IVR, I 960-75

YI Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5

tquati ons

YI

Y2

Y3

\4

Y5

Y6

Y7

Y8

1.000

-0.392

2.596

-7.860 I .000

0.081

Y6 Y7

-1.000

1.000 -2. 583

1.000

Y8

-0.277

I .000

I .000

1.000

1.000

-1.000

t\)o
F

I7:RAC, I2=QS, I3:TRX,I4:PR, I1:PVO, I6:QRC, y7:QR0, and IB:QD



Table 5.6 B

Estimated coeffic'ients for the Exogenous variables of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Módel Using IVR, 1960_75

Variabl es

Equati ons

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7

Y8

XI x2 X3

2441.3 -17 .432 17 .169 0.6176

xll x12 xt3

1.0000

.l.0000

0.0276 1.8064 0.5865

X4 X5 X6 x7

2.A399 472.67 2.6319

xl4 xt5 Xl6

1.0000 1.0000

X8 X9

-187 .67

6.461
1.0000

6l .871

xl7 xl8 Xlg

1.0000

1.0000

xl0

1.0000

¡\)o
¡\)

Xj-:LrFT, X2:PW(t-7) ' X7:PR(t-7), X4:RAC(t-L), X}:JEI, X6:D|M, XZ=puS, XB:CINSTANI, Xg:o(JRS, X¡¡=DIIM.pR,

X71-:RSTK' X72:RSTK(ü-7), X13:PB, X14:EXP: X15:QD(t-1,),X76:XR0, XLZ:DRATE. QD, X||:DIRS. RAC, and. X7\:D.RT,QRC



Table 5.6C

Derived coefficients for the Reduced-Form Equations of theAggregate Suppry-Demand Rapeseerr Moder u;i;g-ivR, r960-75

Varíables Xì x? X3 X4 X5 X6 x7 X8 X9
Equation

-17 .43
-6.83
-5.81
2.24

17. 60
-ì.02
-0.39
-t.43

-0.3275
-2.5743
0.1497
0. 0580
0. 2093

17 .17
6.73
5.72

-2.21
-t7.33

ì.01
0.39
t.4l

.6t 75

.2421

.2059
- .0793
-.6234

.0363

.0't40

.0507

0
0
099
423
3?7.|.099

0.425
1.536

0.0
0.0
0. 3941
0.8620
6.77s4

-0.394t
-0. I 526
-0. 5508

846
650
196
850

-0.541

- 
.l87.

-73.
-99.
40.

320.
25.

xt0

-0.0t 9t
0.8503

-0.0495
-0.01 9t
-0.069t

YI
Y2

Y3
\4
Y5
Y6
Y7
YB

2441
957
8t3

-3't3
2464

143
55

200

0.0
0.0

-0. 8503
0.3275
2.5743

-0.1497
- 0. 0580
-0. 2093

0.0
0.0
0.0495

0.0
0.0

7
6
2
7
0
6
9
I

0.0
0.0

0
l
0

-0
-2

.0

.0

.ì96

0
0

-2
0
6
2
0

0
0
196

0.
0.

-2.
0.

0.0
0.0

0.
0.

-l .

0.
3.

.0

.0

.0t 68

0
0

-0
0
0

03

0.0
t.0
0.85

0
0

70

0.0
0.0
0.3055

0
0
B

I0.6681 154.
5.251 4 1216

-0.8503
0.3275
2.5743

-0.1497
-0 .0580
-0.2093

xt8 xt9

-0. 3055
-0. il 83
-0.4?69

-0.3568
0. I 374
1.0803
0. 3568
0. I 381
0.4987

-70.
-27 .

-98.

0
I
4
9

9
35 1\)o

\¡)
xll x12 xl3 Xì4 x15 xl6 x17

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

0065
0508

0. 0ì 68
0.0065
0.0235

846
6.650
2.196
0.850

-0. 541

.0

.0

.8503

.3?75

.5743
0. I 497
0.0580
0.2093

-0.8503
0.3275
2.5743
0.8503

-0.0580
-0.2093
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quest'ion. Howeyer, the predìctive capabjlity of a nodel can be eyaluated

by its forecasting performance as judged by the magnìtude of estimat.ion

errors for the endogenous variables both within and outsjde the ana'lytical

period. Since reduced-form equations wilJ be used as the forecastìng

base, and since the "goodness of fit" of reduced-form equations is one of
the major factors affectjng the forecasting accuracy of the system, jt
would appear logical to discuss this subject before evaluation of the

forecasting performance of the system can be made.

It is well known ìn regressìon analysis that variat'ion of the

dependent varjablê, Y, can be djvided'into the portìon due to changes.in

the regressors, wh'ich Jead to changes jn the calculated values of y; and

the portion due to the effect of random dìsturbances, i.e., ssT = ssR + ssE

where: ssT = the sum of squares (the sum of the squares of thetotal distance of each obseryed value from the
mean),

SSR = the regression sum of squares (the sum of the souaresof the distance of each calculated value on [ne.--'--
regression 'line from the mean), and

sSE = the error sum. of squares (the sum of the squares of
the distance between the observed and the ialculated
vaì ues ) .

From the above disaggregation of the variation of y, the coefficient of
deterrnination, or R2, can then be defined as:

o2 - SSR'' ssT
SSE
ssr

-1-l

In spite of the fact that reduced-forrn equations can not be estimated by

the application of the Jeast squares technique, because of the small

number of obseryations and degrees of freedom, the magn.itude of the

SSE of the aboye generalizeo formula fof computing RZ can be estimated

from the difference between the actual and the ca]culated values of the

endogenous variables. consequentìy, R2 can be computed without
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information about sSR. In this case, R2 can no ìonger be interpreted

as a rneasure of that part of the variatjon of Y attrjbutable to samp'le

regression. But jt can be used as a measure of the goodness of fjt, or

taken as an indicator of the "correctness" of the specification of the

nodel, although there js no real foundation in statistical inference.S

Gjven the solved reduced-form coefficients (Table 5.6C) and

the actual data for the predetermined variables over the anaìytical period

(Table 5.7), the values of the endogenous variables can be computed.

Preljm'inary results indjcated that the Gauss-Markoff condition where ,,the

sum of residual errors associated wjth an equat'ion should be equal to
zero" was not valid. This impljed that the values of the endogenous

variables computed from reduced-form equatjons were bjased. Because onìy

seven out of nineteen predetermjned variabJes specìfjed in the system

were used as instrumental variables jn the fjrst stage of IVR,

"simultaneous bias" cannot be compìete1y removed. In order to ensure

that the sum of the residual errors of each equation js equal to zero, the

constant term of each equation was adjusted accordingly. The revised

estimated values of the endogenous variables are presented in Table 5.g.

Based on the revised estimated values and the actual values of
the endogenous variables (Table 5.9), the R2 associated with each reduced-

form equatjon can be calculated. Table 5.10 showed that the magnitude

of each R2 was greater than 0.8 which ries on the upper end of the range

between 0 and l. Since the number of observations is smaller than the

number of independent Variables, R2 can not be ,'corrected,,. 
Therefore,

R2 night be s'lightìy b jased upwards. Howeyer, from a purely operatìona.l

IJ. Knenta, op. cjt,, pp. Z3Z-38



Table 5.7 A

Parameters of the Aggregate Suppry-Demand Rapeseed Moder
I 960-75

Year LIFT Pt^l(t-l ) pn(t-l ) RAc(t-l ) ¡rv DUM pus coNSTANT ouRS AMM.'R

dollars pe¡ tonne thousand

t 960
I 961
1962
1 963
I 964
I 965
I 966
1967
'1968

I 969
197 0
I 971
1972
197 3
197 4
1975

48. 5
57 .7
63.2
60.9
63.9
58. 4
61 .7
64.6
59.8
49.2
46.6
52.9
49.6
68. 3

164.?
154.7

214
763
710
372
478
791.l43 

5

I 525
I 620
I 052
2012
4050
5306
3270
3l 50
3l 60

45.2
5l .5
61 .2
78.2
73.3
96.2

100.6
It3.8
114 .7
128.5
I 55.0
20?.2
249.9
349.9
363 .9
356.0

:88: I
7l .B
79.3
89.9

lil.r
1 20.8
106.3
I 08.9
84.6
80.6

I 00.9
102.7
95.2

139.3
252.2
311.3

0.5
1.0
0.5

acres
billion
ãõTTæ;

dol I ars
per tonne

100.
I 06.
l l3.
117 .

106.
103.
102.
I 13.
12t .

228.
223.
230.
196.

95
95

¡uo
o\

I
4
6
8
6
7
6
B

6
B

3
I
9
9
5

0

'l

I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
l
l
I
I
I
I
I

thousand dol I ars
@per@

117 16ì
26 139
28 -42
4 -tì3

167 -lB5
t66 4
il4 32
167 203
90 205

313 40
656 6t
54 149

48ì -250
-lB5 -1018
135 -1071
211 -75

il6

I
I
l
I



Table 5.7 B

Parameters of the Aggregate supply-Demand Rapeseed Model
I 960-75

ïhis Table is a Horizontal Extension of Table 5.7A

Year RSTK RSTK( t-l ) pB EXp QD(r-l ) xRO DRATE.QD DYRS.QAC DYR0.QRC

doì I ars
thousand tonnes põFionne

billion
¿õTlãrs

25
25

1 960
I 961
1962
I 963
I 964
I 965
I 966
1967
1 968
I 969
1 970
1971
1972
1973
197 4
197 5

1l
48
1t
t9
29
74

132
225
ll4
82

250
978
468
280
399

1 041

3
ll
4B
lt
l9
29
74

132
225
ll4

B2
250
978
468
280
399

1 548
I 55t
I 375
1296
I 306
I 361
1487
I 563
1572
1597
I 587
I 613
I 685
ì 739
I 940
2422

27.
29.
3t.
33.
36.
39.
43.
47.
50.
55.
62.
71.
83.
97.

163
174.l86

196
199
202
?03
257
263
277
294
293
296
327
343
386

34. B
27.6
20.0

4
9
4
2
3
9
I
9
4
4
3
6
2
2
4
0

thousand tonnes

-45
-42
-4ì
-41
-40
-32
-33
-26
-23
-13
-ì I

5
24
l4

-14
-l

-47
-24
-tz

2

-t0
-50
-l ì

35
27

-3t
50

174
17

-?8
-76
145

t\'o\)

1.2
3.7
0.4

-0. I
1.2

-l .9
-l .l
-4.8
-5.9
-6.6
-2.8
-3.7
2.9

ll.4
t.l

-il.8



Table 5.8

Computed Values of-tndogenous Variables Based on Reduced-Form Equations
Derived from .l960-75 

IVR Estimates of Structural Coefficients

QS TRX PR PVOYear

I 960
r 96ì
1962
I 963
I 964
I 965
I 966
1967
I 968
I 969
I 970
1971
1972
I 973
197 4
1975

606
506
506
517
895

1,351
I,44.|
I,49l
1 ,?16
2,204
4,4.l0
4,370
3,853
3,026
3,219
4,406

lB0
17?
221
203
347
496
614
739
716
934

I,848
2,1?5
2,494
I ,614
1,454
2,259

66
92

159
t57
124
210
304
260
386
373
784
893

1,256
I ,l4l

630
707

lt0
105

92
lt3
129
llB

B3
101

60
BO

120
123.l30

248
280
210

I 028
969
688
776
829
933
692

I ,002
670
659

I ,010
I,123

776
935

I,135
I ,575

7

l9
39
38
41
60
79

102
140
lB0
174
215
303
394
303
315

2
6

't5

l5
l6
24
3l
4l
56
72
6B
85

lt6
"l48

ll7
1?7

163
17s
203
202
204
204
233
247
290
310
287
288
33'l
355
375
387

RAC

thous.ac. --thousand tonnes--- --dollars per tonne---

QRC QRO QD

------thousand tonnes---

¡\)oo



Table 5.9

Endogenous Variables Used in the Aggregate Suppìy_
Demand Rapeseed Model, 1960:7S

Year RAC

thous. ac.

QS TRX

---thousand tonnes---

PR PVO

---dollars per tonn

QRO

---- thousand tonnes

QRC QD

e---
I 960
1 961
1962
I 963
I 964
ì 965
I 966
1967
I 968
I 969
1970
1971
1972
1973
197 4
197 5

763
710
372
478
791

1 435
I 525
16?.0
I 052
2012
4050
5306
3270
3l 50
3l 60
4320

255
265
182
201
320
542
660
692
665
872

1720
2405
?278
167 6
1444
2148

118
123.l95
't4ì

826
242
317
337
329
307
636

ìt5t
I 078
It94
6t6
676

7?
79
90

lll
121
106
109
85
B1

t0l
103
95.l39

252
3il
221

727
760
750
739
766
838
BB9
872
842
834
871
896
842
962

I 373
1623

9
27
34
36
40
60
97

il4
t3l
169.l78

221
300
386
293
312

3
9

il
ì4
t5
24
3B
46
53
68
70
87

lt5
145
il3
125

174
186
t96.l99

202
203
257
263
?77
294
293
296
327
343
360
380

¡\)o\o
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Tabl e 5. '10

coefficient of Determination Assoc'iated with Reduced-Form
Equations as derived from IVR Estimates, l960_75

Equations Identified by
Endogenous Vari abl es

Coeffic'ients of
Determi nati on

RAC

QS

TRX

PR

PVO

QRC

QRO

QD

0.956

0.982

0.932

0.882

0.803

0.995

0. 995

0. 969
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v'iewpoint, the results d'isclosed that the goodness of fit, or the

correctness of the spec'ification of the reduced-form equat.ions, was

reasonably sati sfactory.

Predi cti ve Rel i ab'i I i ty of the Model

The most con¡monly applied eyaluative measures to jndjcate the

pred'ictive rel iabil ity of a mode'l within chosen analytica'l periods are

the average absolute error of estimatjon (Anr¡, and the square-root of
the mean squared error of estimation (n¡¿Sf). Based on the information on

the actual and the computed values of the endogenous variables, measures

of AAE and RMSE associated wjth each endogenous variables can be computed.

In v jew of the s'ize of the measures whi ch vary accord'ing to the partìcul ar

unit measure of the variable being used, they wererin order to perm.it

more useful evaluation, further expressed as percentages of their
rel evant means.

As shown in Tabre 5..l.l, the overa'l'l magnitude of AAE, as

computed from the set of reduced-form equations derived from the

structural coefficients, which were, jn turn, estìmated by the appljcat.ion

of IVR to the 1960-75 data, was slightly smaller than that estimated from

alternative sets of reduced-form equatíons. Thjs meant that performance

of the reduced-form equatjons, as determined from IVR estjmates, was

somewhat superìor to that derjved from OLS estimates. When the RMSE was

used as the evaluatjve criterion, a sjmjlar conclusjon could be made as

well. The results of RMSE computed from various reduced-form equations

were not reported.

According to the AAE of estjmation, obtained from IVR

estimates of the structural reJationships, redueed_form equatjons for
total exports of rapeseed from Canada showed the poorest performance.
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Table 5. I I

Average Absolute Estimation Errors of the Reduced-Form
Equatìons derìved from OLS and IVR Estimates,.l960-74 

and 1960-75

OLS Estimates IVR Estimates

E ndogeno us
Vari abl es I 960-74 I 960- 75 I 960-74 1960-75

RAC

QS

TRX

PR

PVO

QRC

QRO

QD

Average

10.9

B.l
16.2

15.7

18.2

3,2

3.1

10. I

7.3

14. 5

16.4

18. 9

5.0
Ã2

4.0

l0.l

10. 9

8.1

l5.B
ll.6
l3.l
4.0

10. I

7.3

14.6

ll.3
I 3.4

4.6

4.8

3.6

8.8

4.2

3.1

8.9

3.4

9.7
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The average estimat'ion error was as 'large as l5 per cent of the ayerage

volume of exports over the '1960-75 perìod. Errors were probably partly

attributable to the fact that "a substant'ial gap exists between the

simp'listjc nature of econometrjc rnodels and the complexjtjes of

Ínternational markets"9, including the uncentaintjes of the pol itjcal and

economi c envi ronment i n fore'ign markets .

Estimates of cu'ltivated rapeseed acreage and the supply of

rapeseed were closely related. The estimatjon errors assocjated wìth the

acreage and supp'ly functjons represented about l0 and 7 per cent of the'ir

respective averages for the period. It appears that farmers' attjtudes

towards rapeseed producti on are great'ly i nf I uenced by unfam'i I 'iari ty wì th

growing rapeseed as a cash crop, reflect'ing in particular a lack of

experience wjth such factors as insect and weed control, and harvesting

technigues.l0 The omjssion of such unquantifiable variables in the mode'l

should also help explain the relat'ively large errors of estimation for

some years.

Farm prices for rapeseed were derived by solvìng the demand

and supp]y functions. The estjmation errors associated with the latter

would thus be reflected in the estimation errors for prìces. In some

cases , errors 'in the demand and supp'ly funct j ons coul d be expected to

offset each other. But, in other cases, the reverse might be true. Retail

9W.C. Labys, "The Problems and Challenges for International
Con¡nodi ty Model s and l4odel Bu'i I ders " , American Journal of Aqricul tural
Economi cs , (December ,l975), p. 873.

10R.f. Baydock, "Factops Affectìng
Decjsjons; A Case Study of Manitoba Rapeseed
unpubl ished M.S. thesis, (Wjnnjpeg, Manjtoba:
Unjversity of Manitoba , 1977).

Resource llanagement
Prirnary Producer",
Natural Resource Institute,
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pri ces for vegetabl e-oi I products were s'im'il arìy determ j ned from the

supply and demand for those products, Both the retajl and farm prìces

were also affected by the relationshìps specifjed in the prìce'linkage

equation. As it turned out, the estimatjon error for both prices

approximated between ll and'13 per cent of thejr respective average
. rlprl ces, ' '

The consumption function for vegetable-oil products appeared

to exhjbjt the best performance. Since the fats and oils market in

Canada has been relatively stab'le, varìatjons in consumption can be well

expl aì ned by econom'ic factors . Est'imat j on errors amounted to I ess than

4 per cent of average consumption.

The demand for crude rapeseed oi'l js derived from the demand

for fats and oils; and the demand for rapeseed is, jn turn, derjved from

the demand for rapeseed oìì. Sjnce the demand for rapeseed o'il, and for

rapeseed for crushíng, were specifìed by two identjty equatìons; and

sjnce variat'ions Ín the annual yield of rapeseed oii, and jn the

proport'ion used as ingredìents in the manufacture of vegetable-oil

products, were expììcjtly taken into consideration, the estimation errors

associated wjth the demand for rapeseed oil and that for crushings were

al so rel atjvely smal I .

The overall error of estjmation for the e'ight endogenous

variables averaged 9 per cent of the corresponding actual price or

quantity. The estimation errors though large per se, appeared acceptab'le,

IITf,. nagnitude of the estj
compared with the price forecasts for
Agri cu1 tural Outl ook Conference, spons
years. See varjous Report of Canadjan

matjon errors seems acceptable when
rapeseed presented in the
ored by Agriculture Canada for many
AqriculturaJ Outlook.

Confenence (0ttawa, 0ntario: Economics Branch, Agrìculture Canada).
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because, when viewed in the context of the erratic fluctuatjons of the

actual annuaJ data, they were relatjyely qujte small. Deta'iled

infonmatjon on year-to-year changes in values of the endogenous variables

over the three most recent years was presented in Table 5.12. The Table

showed, for examp'le, that between 1973 and 1914, the prices of vegetable-

oil products and rapeseed went up 43 per cent and 8l per cent, respective'ly,

while the amount of rapeseed exports and crush'ings decreased 48 per cent

and 24 per cent, respect'ive'ly, during the same perìod.

Furthermore, in appìying the results obta.ined from an

econometrjc model, adjustments to the est'imated endogenous varìabìeso

where there has been "irregu'lar" behavìor, are frequentìy necessary.l2

This impìies that the occurrence of large estimation errors in some

circumstances is not unusual.

A set of reduced-form equations wjth smaller estimatjon errors

would have a better chance to produce accurate forecasts, provided that

the structural relationships durìng the forecasting period do not change

drastjcaily from those that existed during the sampìe period. S'ince the

IVR estjmates showed better performance than the OLS estimates, the former

were used for forecasting. Also, in order to assjst the reader jn

visual izing the simul taneous operat'ion of the system, a set of time ser.ies

charts (Figures 5.'l to 5.8) was prepared to jllustrate the actual versus

the computed values of the joìntly-determ'ined variables over the samp'le

perìod from 1960 to 1975. They were based on the reduced-form equations

12C. Sonnen , "OVeryj ew of Eçonometri c Model I j n9", â Paperpresented in tconome ic ModeJlin Semì nar, (joìnt1y spon sored by
Stati st'ics Ca na a,
0ttawa, June 1977)

n rme rca .' ôlì ystems Dimension Ltd. in
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Table 5. l2

comparat'ive changes in values of the Endogenous var.iables, I 973_7s

Variables
I 973 Over
I 972 Val ues

I 974 Over
I 973 Val ues

1975 Over
I 974 Val ues

AAt in
I 960-75

r cent

RAC

QS

TRX

PR

PVO

QRC

QRO

QD

-3.7
-26.5

10. I
46. 3

14.2

28.9

25.7

5.1

3.5

- 13.8

-48.4

8l .0
42.7

-24.2
-22.1

10.2

36.7

55. I

9.7

-29.0
21 .1

6.1

10.5

5.6

l0.l
7.3

14.6

lt.3
13.4

3.7
11

2.9
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that were derjved from the structural coeffjcients using the IVR

techn i que .

Estimatíon Errors of the 1975 Endoqe nous Variables

Perhaps the most crucial feature of the reliability of model

performance by the reduced-form equations, in addjtion to those a'lready

discussed, 'is the abjlity to accurately forecast the values of endogenous

variables outside the analytical period. Thejl's inequaììty U-coeffjc.ient

has been commonly applied to evaluate the predictjve ab'ility of a model

when the observations outside the ana'lytical period are large enough to

compute the U-coeffjcjent. For exampìe, Kulshreshtha and W'ilson used

the latter to test the predictive efficiency of varjous equations designed

to reflect relatjonsh'ip ìn the canadjan beef catile industry.l3 However,

Theil's coeffjcient cannot be appl'ied backwards. It would be misleading,

for examp'le, to apply it to test the goodness of fit for a regression

I 'ine. l4

Unfortunately, because the 1976 data for some variables were

not yet avajlable, the 1976 values and the assoc'iated estjmatjon errors of
the endogenous variables, i.e., outside the 1960-75 ana'lytìca'l period,

could not be computed. As a test, however, the reduced-form equations

derived from the 1960-74 data wene used to predìct 1975 values for the

endogenous varjables, using aìl the 1975 data on exogenous var.iables that

13s.N. Kulshreshtha and
Model of the Canadian Beef Cattle S

A.G, l,lj1son, "An Open Econometrjc
ector", American Journal of Aqri cul tural

Economì cs , (Feb. , 1972), pp. B4-9J,

14n,U, Leuthol d, 'lOn the Use of The j I 's Inequal ì ty
Coeff jcients", Amerjcan Journal of AqricuJtural .E,conopj'ci, iúuy 1975),pp. 344^6
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were then ayai I abl e. Tabl e 5. I 3 j ndj cated that the average absol ute

error of estimation for the 1975 values of the endogenous variables was

5.3 per cent of the actual 1975 prìce or quantìty. Thjs meant that the

predictive capability of the 1960-74 model with respect to values outside

the analyt'ical period was highìy satìsfactory compared to the magnitude

of estimation errors over the whole analytical perìod as ind'icated'in

Table 5.ll 'in the previous section.

One further step was taken , 1975 estimates of the endogenous

variables were a'lso computed from the 1960-75 model. As manifested jn

Table 5.13 the predictjve performance of the 1960-75 model was even better

than that of the 1960-74 model. The AAt associated with the 1960-75 model

only accounted for about 3 per cent of the 1975 actual values. In vjew

of the relatjve accuracy of fonecastjng endogenous variables in recent

years, the 1960-75 model appears to be the more desjrable one for use as

a forecasting base. In order to provìde a better understandjng of the

operatìon of the 1960-75 model, some of the factors contributing to the

estimat'ion errors of the 1975 values are briefly examjned below.

As d'iscussed earlier, the rapeseed acreage cultjvated at a

partìcular tjme has been main'ly determined by rapeseed and wheat prices

in the inrnediately preced'ing perìod. Farm rapeseed prices increased by

23 per cent in 1974, rìsing to 3ìì dollars per tonne fron 252 dollars in

1973. 0n the other hand, farm wheat prices decreased from 164 dollars

in 1973 to 155 dollars per tonne in 1974. The rapeseed, wheat prìce

ratio in 1974 was about 2:l in favour of rapeseed. Sjnce this ratjo was

substantial'ly higher than jn 1973, rapeseed acreage jn 1975, according to

the model, was expected to be much greater than that'in 1974. In realìty,

farmers responded to changes in the prices of rapeseed and its competìng
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Table 5. l3

1975 Actual, and computed values of the Endogenous variab'les
based on Reduced-Form Equations derived from-lvR Estimates

Over the '1960-74 and 1960-75 periods

Vari abl es
and Uni ts

Ac tua l
Val ues

Computed from
I 960-74 Data

Computed from
I 960-75 Data

RAC ( thous . acres )
(per cent)*

QS( thous. tonnes )
( per cent)

4,320

2,239

676

221

1,662

331

124

380

217
(-l . z)

I,636
(-l.o)

317
(l.s¡

127
(2.7 )

803
(r8.8)

388
(2.2)

(5.2)

2,259
(o.g)

707
(4.6)

210
(-5.2)

I,575
(-s.2)

316
(1.6)

126
(2.3)

387
(l.g)

(3.0)

4,652
(7.7)

2 ,355
(5.2)

4,4A6
(2.0)

TRX(thous. tonnes)
(per cent)

PR(dol . per tonne)
(per cent)

PVO(dol. per tonne)
(per cent)

QRC( thous . tonnes )
(per cent)

QRO(thous. tonnes)
(per cent)

QD( thous . tonnes )
(per cent)

AVE(per cent)

* Numbers wi th'in parentheses are estimat jon errors 'in terms of percentagesof the corresponding .l975 actual values.
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crops' by increasing acreage from 3.2 million acres in 1974 to 4.3

millions in'1975, which was almost identjcal to the estimation of 4.4

mil'lion acres by the mode'l ,

However, a'lthough the model results appeared quíte accurate

the smalì upward bias had an effect on the estjmatjon errors of other
components. By definition, the supp'ly is the sum of the product of
acreage and the yie'ld per acre, p'lus rapeseed carry-over at the beginnìng

of a period. Since the rapeseed yield and stocks were predetermined

varjablês, the magnitude of the estimation error for supply was relatively
small compared to that for rapeseed acreage because the latter.is only
one of several factors affecting suppìy.

The over-estimation of rapeseed acreage and the supply of
rapeseed also resulted in over-estimat'ions of rapeseed exports and

crushings. The estimatjon error for rapeseed exports of about 5 per cent
was greater than the error for crushings, whjch was about 2 per cent. Thjs
was attributable to the fact that the amount of exports was affected both

by domestic and fore'ign conditions. For exampìe, the weighted prìvate
expenditures in Japan and the t.E.C. decreased from 364 bill.ion dollars ìn
1974 to 356 b'illion dollars jn 1975; prjces of U.S. soybeans decreased

from 231 dollars per tonne in i9r4 to r96 dolrars per tonne .in r97s.
l^/hjle these changes were of course beyond the scope of domestjc controls,
the point is that they were unfavourable to exports of rapeseed from

Canada.

Sjnce the consumpt'ion function for vegetabìe-ojl products can

exp'lajn variatjons ín consumption fair'ly well, the actual ojl yield of
rapeseed, and the rat'io expressìng the quantjty of rapeseed oil utiljzed
in the product'ion of vegetabìe-oil products, were used in identical
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equations to reflect the producti.on and the market-clearing of rapeseed

oil. Variations, both in the production of rapeseed oiì and the

consumption of vegetable-oil products, u/ere ma'inìy affected by the amount

of rapeseed crushed. Consequently, as shown in Table 5.13, the

estjmation errors for QRC, QRO, and QD were quite sjmjlar.

In theory, the upward estimation error associated w'ith the

supply of rapeseed shou]d, for a given demand curve, have resulted jn a

downward est'imation error with respect to rapeseed prices. Indeed, the

results presented in Table 5.13 support this argument. However, the

magnitude of price under-estimation was relatjveìy large compared to the

magnitude of the supply over-estjmatjon. This was most likely caused by

the abnormally high vo]ume of rapeseed stocks in 1975. Both the previous

and current rapeseed stocks were explicìt'ly ìntroduced jnto the reduced-

form equations. These two variables have opposite affects on rapeseed

prices. If stocks at the end of a perìod exceed stocks at the beginnìng

of that period, the obvious implìcation is that the quantity supplied

durìng the current period was reduced by some portion going into storage.

The stocks of rapeseed at the end of ]975 (about one mjllion tonnes) were

significant'ly greater than those at the begìnning of the period (about

400 thousand tonnes).

NormalJy, a ìarge carry-oyer could mean that demand was

inadequate because rapeseed prices were too high per se, or that the

prices of competing goods were relatively low; or that there was over-

supply that could not be absorbed by foreign and domestic markets. In

any case, the end result is the supply exceeding the demand which must

result in substantial downwand pressure on rapeseed prices. Accordìng

to the model, it was expected that the average rapeseed price in 1975
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would be 206 dol lars per tonne. In rea.l.ity, the price decreased from

3ll dollars in 1974 to 221 dollars in'1975. The decrease was not as much

as expected. In other words, the model under-estimated by about 5 per cent

the actual 'l975 rapeseed price. S.imilar'ly, the computed average price

of vegetable-ojì products showed an under-estimation of S per cent of the

I 975 actual pri ce.

Overalì, then, the predictive capabíìity of the moder appeared

sat jfactory' especial'ly jn vjew of the wide fluctuatjons prevai'lìng ìn
the industry. Had the above mentioned factors, e.g., rapìd increases in
both rapeseed prices and stocks, decreases jn the income level of the

rapeseed importing natìons, as well as decreases in the prices of U.S.

soybeans, not occurred, the forecasting performance of the model wourd

1ìkeìy have been much better.

C. impl i catj ons of the Resul ts

As illustrated earlier the respons'iveness of the endogenous

varjables to changes in the predetermjned variables could be measured with
reasonable accuracy through operation of the reduced-form equations.

Consequently, the impact of changes in political and economic conditjons
on the endogenous variables couJd be fairly weìl analyzed. For purposes

of demonstration, changes in selected predetermined variables were

simulated to gauge the impact on the endogenous variables in 1975, using

the reduced-form equations derived from the IVR estimates of the

structura'l coefficjents. The results are presented in Table 5.14.

Simjlar analyses couJd be performed for other years, using the changes

in the specjfic predetermined varjables and the corresponding reduced-

form coefficients presented in Table s.6c in the previous sect.ion. in



ïable 5..l4

The Impact of l0 Per cent Increases in selected predetermined
Variables on values of the Endogenous variables in 1975

based on IVR Estimates

Vari abl es
and

Uni ts

RAC
( thous . acres )

QS
( thous. tonnes )

TRX
( thous. tonnes )

PR

(dol. per tonne)

PVO

(dol. per tonne)

QRC
(thous. tonnes)

RO

thous. tonnes)

D

thous. tonnes )

Lagged
Rapeseed
Pri ces

Rapeseed
Yield

Pri ces
of U.S.
Soybeans

Personal
Expendi -
tu res

Exports
of Rape-
seed 0'il

Combi nati on
of Above
Vari abl es

54.4

Lagged
l^lheat
Pri ces

-269 .9 534. 5

-105. 7 209 .6 169.4

-89.9 I 78. I 143 .3

0

9.5 -7 .6

6.2

48. s

7.6

2.9

264.6

273.3

-4.4 229.1

3.6 -l 20.5

28. I -947 .1

4.4 44.1

1.7 17. I

h'
\¡)
ts

0

0

00

0

0

a
(

a
(

34 .6 -68.6 -il7.1 20.8

272.2 -539.4 -920.6 164. I

-15.8 3l .3 26.1 -9. 5

-6. I 12.1 l0.l -3.6

-22.1 43. B 36.5 -l 3.3 10.6 I
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the fol 'low'ing sect'ions , each endogenous yar.iabl e j s exam j ned separatel y

under ceteris Þaribus condjtions.

The Influence of Chan ges in Laqqed Hheat Prices

The data dìsplayed in Table 5.14 indicated that a l0 per cent

increase in 1974 wheat prìces (about .l5,5 dol'lars per tonne) would result
in a decrease jn the 1975 rapeseed acreage of about 270 thousand acres.

Since wheat and rapeseed compete for ljmìted agricultural land on the

Prajries' a relatjvely favourable wheat price would naturally discourage

rapeseed production, and shrink the annuaì average rapeseed supp]y of
about .l06 

thousand tonnes. Further chain effects would be reflected in a

decrease in both exports and crushings of about 90 thousand and l6

thousand tonnes, respectìve1y. Moreover, the decrease in crushings would

mean a decrease jn the production of rapeseed oil of roughìy 6 thousand

tonnes provided that the yield of rapeseed oil or the oil-extractjon ratjo
averaged about 39 per cent. The decrease in the production of rapeseed

ojl would result in a concomjtant decrease in consumption of vegetable-

oil products of about 22 thousand tonnes. However, thjs estjmation would

only agree with realjty provided that the ratio of rapeseed oil used in the

production of vegetable-ojl products remajned at about the ZB per cent

level; and that the amount of vegetabre-oiì products available for
consumption was'ident'ical to the domestic productjon of vegetable-ojl

products.

Conversely, for a gìven level of demand, the reduct.ion in

rapeseed supply would resuJt in an increase of rapeseed prices of about

35 dollars per tonne. The reduct.ion jn the productjon of rapeseed oil
woul d ine rease the ayerage pri ce of yegetabl e-o j I products by approx.imate.ly

272 dollans per tonne.
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S'imilar sequences' but in the opposite direct'ion, wou'ld occur

if lagged wheat prices decJ'ined because all the endogenous varjables were

sensitive to changes in wheat prices. Nonetheless, it should be stressed

that the above results were measured under ceteris paribus conditions.

In reality, at the same time that wheat prices had changed by l0 per cent,

other economic varjables, such as the prices of rapeseed and U.S. soybeans,

and the level of persona'l expendjtures, would likely have changed too.

Therefore, caution should be exercised ìn interpret.ing the results.

The Impac t of Chanqe s in Laqqed Rape seed Prices

Table 5..l4 also indicated that the .immediate impact of an

increase in the lagged rapeseed price of 3l dollars per tonne, or l0 per

cent of the 1974 price, would be an increase of 535 thousand acres of
rapeseed acreage. The concomitant effects would be an increase in supply

of 210 thousand tonnes. The jncreased suppìy would be allocated between

the foreign and domest'ic market outlets in the order of l78 thousand and

3l thousand tonnes, respectively. Furthermore, an addìtíonal lZ thousand

tonnes of rapeseed oil and 44 thousand tonnes of vegetable-oil products

wouJd be produced. 0n the other hand, at a gìven level of demand for
rapeseed and its products, the current rapeseed pr.ice and the average

retail prices of vegetable-oíl products would drop roughly 69 and 540

dol I ars per tonne, respectì ve'ly, as the 'lagged rapeseed pri ce and the

current supply jncreased.

The impact o f Chanqes in Raoeseed Yield

The supply of rapeseed could be increased either by increas.ing

acreage or by increasjng yie'ld" The impact of a change in rapeseed yield
on the endogenous vari abl es wou'l d be s im j. l ar to that of a change i n the

prevìous rapeseed farm price; except that the yield would not affect the
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acreage planted to rapeseed in the current year. In theory, an jncrease

in acreage could result in a scarc'ity of 'labour and equ'ipment and thus

reduce the yìeld. No study has been found wh'ich has investigated the

relatìonship between intensive and extensive farmìng and yie'ld. Hence

an assumption of "no-casual-relatìonshìp" between acreage and yìeìd

was adopted in thìs study.

As shown jn Table 5.14, a l0 per cent jncrease in rapeseed yìeìd

would 'increase suppìy by about 169 thousand tonnes. Also, rapeseed

exports and crushings wouìd increase .l43 
and 26 thousand tonnes,

respectìvely. As welì, there would be increases in the productìon of

rapeseed o'i'l by l0 thousand tonnes and by 37 thousand tonnes i n the

consumptìon of vegetabie-oil products. In contrast, prices of rapeseed

at the farm level and the retai'l prìces of vegetable-o'il products would

decrease about ll7 and 921 dollars per tonne, respectìvely.

The Impact of Chanses 'in the Prices of U.S. So ybeans

An i ncrease l'n U. S. soybean pri ces , cete¡1¡ 1taribus , wouì d favour

the export of rapeseed from Canada, because it would mean that rapeseed

had become relatìve1y cheaper in international oilseed markets. Gjven

a certain quantity of suppiy, anìncrease in exports would resujt jn a

cornesponding decrease in domestic crushings. The latter would cause

decreases in the productìon of rapeseed oìì and lìke1y,'in the quantìty

of vegetable-oil products ava'ilable for consumpt'ion. Here agaìn, ìt
was assumed that the ratjo of rapeseed oil used in the manufacture of

vegetab'le-o'il products remaìned unchanged. 0n the other hand, farm

rapeseed prìces, and the retaiì prìces of margarine, shortening and

salad oil would a'll jncrease as a result of the increased export demand

for rapeseed and the reduct'ion in the supp'ly of vegetable-oìl products.
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In 1975, the U.S. soybean price expressed 'in Canadian currency

was 196 dollars per tonne. An increase of l0 per cent in U.S. soybean

prices would not affect the rapeseed acreage and the suppìy, but would

increase exports by about l0 thousand tonnes and decrease crushìngs

by the same amount. Furthermore, it would decrease the productìon of

rapeseed oi'l by about 4 thousand tonnes and vegetable-ojì products

available for domest'ic comsumpt'ion by roughìy l3 thousand tonnes.

Conversely, as U.S. soybean proces increased approximateìy 20 dollars

per tonne, farm rapeseed prìces would increase by about 21 do'ì1ars per

tonne, and the average prìce of vegetabìe o'il products roughly 164

dol I ars per tonne.

The Impact of Changes 'in Personal Expenditures

The jmmed'iate impact on the rapeseed'industry of an increase in

domestic personal expendìtures would be an jncrease'in the consumpt'ion

of vegetabl e-oi 1 products. The 'i ndi rect, or deri ved effects , woul d be

an increased demand for crude rapeseed o'iì and thus crush'ings.

Sjmultaneously, prices for related raw materials, as well as for

final commodities would rise. Conversely, a certajn port'ion of the

rapeseed, otherwise exported, would be crushed domestìca'lly.

As illustrated'in Table 5.140 an ìncrease of l0 per cent or

9.7 bjllion dollars ìn persona'l expenditures in Canada in 1975 would

have 'immediately increased domestjc consumptìon of vegetabìe-oil products

by some ll thousand tonnes. Moreover, 'it would have induced an

increased demand of 3 thousand tonnes for crude rapeseed oil, as well

as an addjtional 8 thousand tonnes of rapeseed crushings. At the same

time, the impìicatìon of upward changes in demand, wìth a gìven supply,

ìs that farm rapeseed prìces would have risen by 6 do'llars per tonne
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and retail prices of vegetabìe-oil products by about 49 dollars per

tonne. However, exports of rapeseed from Canada would have decreased

by 8 thousand tonnes if the quantìty of "other L¡se" (other than exports

and crushìngs) remained unchanged.

The Impact of Changes in Exports of Ra peseed 0i I

s'ince 1973, canada has exported rapeseed oi I . An .increase i n

oil exports would result in increased demand for oil product'ion and

hence seed crushìngs. At a g'iven quantìty of rapeseed suppìy, an

increase in crush'ings wouìd result in a decline in seed exports. While,

at a certain amount of supply of rapeseed oì'1, an increase jn ojl
exports would result in a decline in domestic utilization of crude

rapeseed oil and thus the availabjlìty of vegetab'le-ojl products ìf
other ingredients of the latter remained unchanged. As the above

mentioned changes ìn market structures were in'itiated by an jncrease

in demand, prices of raw rapeseed and jts f.inal products would be

increased accordingly, at least .in the short run.

For example, an increase'in oiì exports of l0 percent,, or about

2 thousand tonnes of rapeseed ojl would require the product.ion of an

additional 1.7 thousand tonnes of rapeseed oil and the transfer of 300

tonnes that would othen¡ise be used for manufacturing margarine, shorten-

ing and salad o'ils. 0ther related changes would be an increase of 4.4

thousand tonnes of crushings, but a decrease by the same amount of

rapeseed exports. In spite of the fact that overall demand and supply

condjtions assocjated with raw rapeseed remajned unchanged, an increase

in exports of rapeseed oil would reduce the supply of rapeseed oil to

food manufactures. This would rajse the prìce of crude rapeseed oil.
Moreover' assuming that marketìng margins remained unchanged, farm
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rapeseed prices would rise 4 dollars per tonne and retail prìces of

vegetable-oil products about 28 dollars per tonne. As a result of

the latter, consumptìon of vegetable-o'il products would decljne by

s'lìghtly more than one thousand tonnes.

The Combined Impact

The l ast col umn of Tabl e 5.1 4 i l l ustrates the combi ned effects

of al'l the changes in the above factors. The direction and magnìtude

of change in the endogenous varjables would, of course, depend on the

number of predetermjned variables included 'in the analys'is and their

relat'ìve influences. In the aggregate model, l9 exogenous varjables

were specified. Aìternative consequences of changes jn djfferent

combi nat'ions of those exogenous var j abl e cou'l d, at di fferent I evel s ,

be further traced to ana'lyse the polìcy ìmplìcatjons of pìanned or

potent'ial changes wìth respect to the production and marketing of

rapeseed and vegetable-oiì products.

The results dispìayed jn Table 5.14 disclosed that the magnìtude

of the ìmpact on an endogenous variable, of the combjned effect of

changes in several ìndependent variables, was smaller than the effect of

a single independent variable; for examp'le, lagged farm wheat prìces

and rapeseed pr"ices had opposite effects on the current rapeseed

acreage so that jf both prices moved ìn the same direction,onewould

substantjally offset the other. Therefore, the combjned effect was

smaller than the ìndividual effect. In contrast, lagged rapeseed prìces

and current rapeseed yìeld had s'imilar effects on rapeseed supply. If
both variables moved in the same direct'ion, each would re'inforce the

other. In th'is case, the combjned effect would be greater than the

ind'ivìdual effect. This ìmpljed that in order to appropriately measure
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the impact of changes in an independent varjable on values of endogenous

variable, the ìmpact of the change'in that ìndependent variable on

other independent variables should first be determined. Then the

overalI'impact of changes'in that ìndependent variable on the endogenous

variables should be assumed in terms of the combined effects of its
change with that of other' relevant ìndependent variables.

D. Projectìons of Endogenous Variables to .l980

In order to formulate sound pol ic'ies, dec'ision-makers have 
,

always tried to ant'icipate the future. Increasing emphas'is ìs beìng 
,,

placed by forecasters nowadays on the app'licatjon of statjstical metho-

doìogy to assist 'in mak'ing pred'ictions. Three common'ly appì ied technìques

are extrapoìation, regressìon and model-bujldìng.l5 E*trupolation is

an excel I ent forecast'ing tool for a quì ck fi rst approxìmat'ion and 'is

parti cul arìy usefu'l when background data 'is I jmì ted. In regression, the

forecasters use expììc'it statìst'ical methods to assess the relatìonshìps

among factors under investìgatìon, and then predjct the future s'ituat'ion

wìth expect'ion that new data must be generated in conformìty with past

relationshìps.

The most formal of the statistical tools is the model buìlding

approach. As evolved'in this study, theory'is first appìied to under-

stand the phenomena under consjderatjon, and the most logìcal relation-

sh'ips are then expressed in a set of mathematical equations. The latter

are a representation of the key features of reality ìn a manageabìe

form. In the process of forecastìng, usjng pre-determined projectjons

for tne exogenous vari abl es, the model generates answers for the

endogenous variable whjch, ín turn, represents the phenomena that 
;

5E.C.L. Henderson, "The Crysta
Vol. l, No. 4 (1970) Pag.28.

'l-Baìl Game",Optimum: A form for Manaqement,
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the forecaster wants to predict. The forecastìng results are cond'itjonal,

in the sense that they are made under given model spec'ifications, and

g'iven projected values of the exogenous varjables. Therefore, congnj-

zence should aìways be taken that the model 'is on'ly an ajd to

forecasting and not a subst'itute for judgement and common sense. The

results of condit'ional projections wjll only agree with realìty'if the

assumpt'ions whi ch consti tute the underìyì ng cond'iti ons are ì n fact

realìzed. As one economist succinctly put'it:

" before any reliance can be pìaced on the actual
numerical relat'ionships produced by the model,'it wìll be necessary to take explìcìty account
of the uncerta'int.'ies surround j ng the dynam'ic
casua'l structure of the model, the estimated
coefficients ìn the equa
of exogenous vari abl es " .

ìons, and the forecastst
I

In this sectjon five sets of values of the endogenous varjables

were projected usìng different assumptions wìth respect to the predeter-

mined variables, as discussed below. These projections were made in a

systemat'ic way utilizìng the econometrjc model desìgned ìn Chapter

4 and the aìd of computer program. Thus,'interested users can update

the projections as new data becomes ava'ilable or make alternatjve pro-

jections based on d'ifferent assumptions.

Spec'if icat jon of Assumption

As discussed'in detail'in Section A of th'is Chapter, adjustment

factors determined for rapeseed yìe'ìd, the y'ie'ld of rapeseed oì1, and the

rat'io of rapeseed ojl used in the productìon of vegetable-oil products

were,'in the projectìon period, assumed to rema'in at the levels prevaìl'ing

l6¡.f . Hell'iwell, "Econometric Ana'lysis of Poì'icy Chojces for an 0
Economy
Pg. 398

", The Review of Econom'ics and Statist'ics (November 1969
pen

),
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over the 1973-75 period. Also the market'ing margìn between reta'iì prices

for vegetable-oi'ì products and farm rapeseed prìces was assumed to remajn

at the level of the 1960-75 average as presented'in Table 5.5.

After a careful rev'iew of the historical data, it was assumed

that rapeseed carry-over both at the begìnnìng and end of a year, would

remain at the 1973-75 average level; that the "other use" of rapeseed

would account for about 22 per cent of the annual average suppiy of

rapeseed;, that no new government programs would be jntroduced and no

substantial structural changes jn the market would occur. The above

basjc assumptìons were used'in each scenario.

For the purpose of illustration, sìx predetermined varjables

were arbjtrarjly chosen as "key factors" affecting the operat'ion of the

rapeseed i ndustry. These were I agged wheat prì ces (LI^JP ) , the prì ce of

butter (PB), domestic personal expend'itures on goods and services

(EXP), exports of rapeseed oil from Canada (XRO), private expendjtures

of rapeseed ìmport'ing countries (JEY), and prìces of U.S. soybeans

(PUS) . Thnee dì fferent I evel s of growth rates , nameìy "hì gh ", "normal ",

and "10w", for each of these variables were assumed.

As shown'in Table 5..l5 the normal growth rates for LPW,

PB, JtY and PUS was based on the assumptìon that these varjables would

increase'in the .l976-80 projectìon perìod at a rate between 6.4 and

7.5 per cent annual1y, commensurate with the growth rates experienced

durìng the analyticaì perìod. The normal growth rate of EXP was

determì ned accordi ng to the projecti on of personal di sposabl e 'income

made by TRACE econometric model of the Canadjun ".onory.l7 
The

annual growth rate would be 9.5 per cent. H'igh and 1ow growth rates

D.K. Foot, et al., The Ontario Econom.y 1977-87 (Toronto,
The Ontario-Economi .

0ntario:
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Table 5. I 5

Average Values for Selected Exogenous Variables
and Growth Rates Assumptions for l976-90

Vari ab I es
and Uni ts

1973-75
Average

H'igh
Growth

Normal
Growth

Low
Growth

Lagged Hheat Pri ces
(dollars per tonne)

Pri ce of Butter
( dol I ars per tonne )

Domesti c Personal
txpendi tu res
(billjon dollars)

Personal Expendì tures
in Rapeseed Importing
Coun tri es
(bjllion dollars)

U.S. Soybean Price
(¿ollars per tonne)

Rapeseed-0i I Exports
(thousand tonnes )

129.1

2,034.3

83. 9

356.1

r cent

8.0 6.4 5.0

8.0 6.4 5.0

ll.0 9.5 8.0

9.0 7 .5 6.0

216.8 8.0 6.4 5.0

27 .5 I 00.0 0.0 -l 00.0
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for LPW, PB, JEY, pus and EXp would be 1.5 percentage-poìnts above or
below their corresponding normaì growth rates. Data on XRO prìor to
1972 were not available. The 1g73-7s average level of exports of
rapeseed oil was assumed as the most likeìy quantity to be exported
over the 1976-80 period. The optimistic assumption was for exports
to double to 55 thousand tonnes annuaìly. 0n the other hand, the
pessìmistic assumption was based on no rapeseed oiì exports at all.

The combìnation of the djfferent growth rates for the djfferent
variables resulted'in d'ifferent scenario projections. Table 5.16
summarized the various assumptions made for each scenario.

Scenario I: (Normal) This projection was made on the

assumption that the economic and pol'itìcaì envjronment both .in Canada

and foreign countries would be fa.ir'ly stable, i.e. past growth experi_
ences would continue in the near future. The relevant projectìon
results could be referred to as the "normal" scenario. As dìsplayed
in Table 5.l6, a'lI chosen "key" exogenous variables were assumed to
grow at rates prevaììing in the ana'lytical period or projected by

i ndependent sources.

Scenario 2: (Hìgh Crushings) This projection was made on

the assumptìon that the domestic economic environment would

posit'ively stimulate growth of the rapeseed industry, particuìarìy
the domestic crushìng of rapeseed. The projections could be referred
to as the "high crushings" scenario. However, it shourd be remembered

that changes in one exogenous variable could have oppos.ite effects on

di ffenent endogenous variables. A large increase in crushings could,
for example, result in a relatjve'ly slow growth of exports because the
avajlab'le suppìy of rapeseed is mainly distributed between crushings
and exports.
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Speci fi cat'ion of Assump
Selected txogenous Vari

Table 5.16

tions Regarding Growth Rates for
ables for Alternative Projections

Scenarios of

Exogenous
Vari abl es

Low
Crushi ngs

Hi sh
Crus hi ngs

Norma I
Growth

Hi sh
Exports

Low
txpo rts

Lagged l.lheat Pri ces

Price of Butter

Domestic Personal
txpend'itunes

Personal Expendi tures
of Rapeseed Importing
Countri es

U.S. Soybean Prjces

Exports of
Rapeseed-0i 1

L

H

H

L

H

H

N

N

L

L

H

H

HL N L H

L

L

H

H

N

N

L

L

L HNHL

H

N

L

H'igh Growth
Normal Growth
Low Growth
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More specifìca'lly, it was assumed that the increase in the 'lagged

farm prìce of wheat would be about ì.5 percentage-poìnts lower than the

normal growth rate, i.e., the growth rate would be 5 per cent.instead of

6.5 per cent (Table 5.15). The implicatìon was that, whjle rapeseed

prìces would increase at the noraml growth rate, the rapeseed-wheat

prìce rat'ios would become wider and in favour of rapeseed productìon

wìth 'its concomj tant consequences.

The second assumption was that the price of butter would

jncrease at a rate of B per cent, which was greater than the ,,normal

growth" (Tab1e 5..l5). As a result, it was expected that the demand

for animal fats (tfre substitutes of vegetable oiì products) would be

weakened. Th js 'impl ìed that the consumptìon of vegetab'le o'il products,

and thus the demand for domestjc crushìngs, would increase even faster.

In addtjon to the favourable domestic conditjons for crush'ings,

three additjonal favourable "forejgn condìtjons" were also assumed.

First, jt was assumed that the prìce of u.s. soybeans and the income

level of rapeseed importing countries would increase slower than the

normal growth rates as specìfjed in Table 5.15. In addtìon, a doub'lìng

of the volume of exports of rapeseed ojl was assumed. Thus, internatjonal

condjtions mìght create a better opportunity for expandìng domestíc

crush'ings. Thìs scenarjo could flow from the fact that price competit'ion

in 'international oilseed markets was strengthened; that the relative

purchasìng power of rapeseed importers was weakened; that the reductjon

in exports of rapeseed increased the ava'ilabilìty of rapeseed for

crushìngs; and that an increase in exports of rapeseed oj'l required

a concomi tant i ncrease i n crushì ngs . The poss'ib'il'ity that al I such

conditions for crushings would occur in one year might be margìna].
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The projection results can thus be viewed as a very optimistic scenarìo

of expandìng domestic crushings.

Scenario 3: (Low Crushinqs) Condìtions opposite to the above

scenario was referred to as the "low crushjngs', scenario. As djspìayed

in Table 5.16, a'll unfavourable domestic and foreign condìtions for
crushings were assumed to be occurring at the same tjme. Brìef'ly, these

included low growth rates for PB, EXp and xRO and high growth rates for

Ll.lP, JEY and PUS. These rates were specified jn Tabje 5.15. It was

expected that crushings would be extreme'ly sma'll under the above

pos tul ated ass umpti ons .

Scenario 4: (H'igh Exports) All the assumptions regardìng the

selected key factors, except the'lagged wheat price, were reversed to

those postu'lated in scenario 2. l,lhjle assumptìons relatìng to other

predetermined variables were kept the same as those in the above

scenarios, the imp'lìcation of increasing LWp, pB and EXp at low rates,

as spec'ified Table 5.15, would be a faster than normal rate of increase

in rapeseed acreage and its related supp'ly but slower than normal

growth in the consumption of vegetable oil products and thus crushings.

Therefore, the degree of dependency on 'international markets as an

outlet for Canadian rapeseed would be jncreased.

In addition this scenario ajso assumed that no rapeseed oiì
would be exported, and that both U.S. soybean prices and the level of

incomes in oilseed importing countries would increase faster than

the normal growth rates, as specified in Table s.15. Thus the

rapeseed trade env'ironment would strongly favour Canada. This set of

projectìons was characterized as the "h'igh exports" scenario, because

it was very optìmistic about trade conditions.
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Scenario 5: (Low Exports) In contrast to the above scenario,

all unfavourable domestjc and fore'ign cond'itions for exports were assumed.

Detailed specìfìcation of the assumptions was given in Table b.l6 and

the growth rate for each varjable was specifjed in Table b.15. It was

concluded that not much success could be expected jn attemptìng to

export rapeseed under th'is "ìow exports" scenario.

Pro.iecti on Resul ts

The above scenarios were designed to yìeld ranges of estimates

for the endogenous variables according to djfferent assumptìons about

the future. The project'ions were made foì I owj ng a computer program

as i ndi cated j n the fol I owj ng se1 f-expl anatory fl ow-chart showj ng the

procedure underly'ing annual forecasts of the endogenous variable to

l9B0 (rìsure 5.9).

Tab'le 5."l7 shows that under the assumptìons made jn Scenario l,
rapeseed acreage jn Canada jn l9B0 would be about 4.5 million acres

and the supply of rapeseed about 2.3 nlllion tonnes. Insofar as the

djstrjbution of supply'is concerned, exports would account for 40 per

cent, crushjngs about 20 per cent, and carry-over and other uses 40

per cent. About l68 thousand tonnes of rapeseed ojl would be produced,

and a half mjlljon tonnes of vegetable oil products consumed. The prìce

of rapeseed and vegetable oil products would be around 340 dollars and

2,200 dollars per tonne respect'ive1y.

Detailed presentation of the foregoing results is not jntended

to suggest that thìs partjcular scenarjo of the Canadjan rapeseed

ìndustry would most precr'seìy reflect condjtjons in 'l980. Rather, they

were presented to illustrate the parameters that would confront decisjon-

makers, gjven the conditjons specìfied jn the model.
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Table 5.17

Conditional Projections of Exoqenous Variablesfor '1976 to l9B0: the Normal érowth Scenario

Vari abl es 197 6 1977 I 978 1979 I 980

RAC
( thousand acres )

QS
( thousand tonnes )

TRX
(thousand tonnes )

PR
(dol I ars per tonnes )

PVO
(dol I ars per tonnes )

QRC
(thousand tonnes )

QRO
( thousand tonnes )

QD
( thousand tonnes )

3 ,1 94 4 ,032 4 ,1 79 4 ,334 4 ,497

2,280 2,142 2,199 2,260 2,324

755 802 845 891 940

247 266 290 31 5 343

I ,465 I ,617 I ,904 ?,002 2,217

373 388 402 417 433

145 150 I 56 162 168

422 443 463 484 506
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Table 5.lB completes the process and presents comparable

projections for l9B0 for the various scenarìos. The forecastìng results

vary substantja'lìy from one scenario to another. For example, the

export of rapeseed could lie between a range of 800 thousand tonnes

and l.l mill'ion tonneso while crushìng could vary from 330 to 540

thousand tonnes in 1980. This reveals that the endogenous variables are

very sensìtjve to changes 'in the sjx selected varjables. Th'is underl jnes

a key fact, often overl ooked i n model ì ng and prognos ì s . Frequently,

a model is blamed for poor forecasting results when the problem is

more accurately located wjth the selectjon of appropriate "env'ironmental "

factors in the period where poììcy tools are expected to operate. In

the jnterest of obiectìvìty, it'is a'ìways preferable to use'independent

forecasts of conditions in the relevant peniod, a'lthough these are

seldom available in the desired form.

In any case, it must be stressed that, whether developed by

the model-builder hjmself or secured from other sources, an accurate

forecast of the pre-determìned variables js a curcial and indìspensabìe

requìsjte for makìng subsequent forecast of those'industry characterìstics

for whìch policjes are des'igned to affect behav'iour jn the desjred d'irectjon
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Table 5.18

Comparative Condjtional Proiections of Endogenous
Variables for .l980, Various Scenarios

Vari abl es
and Uni ts

Low
Crushi ngs

Hì gh

Crushi ngs
Normal
Growth

Hi gh

Exports
Low
Exports

a
(

RAC
( thousand acres )

S

thous. tonnes )

TRX
( thous . tonnes )

PR
(dol. per tonne)

PVO
(dol. per tonne)

RC

thous. tonnes

RO

thous. tonnes )

D

thous. tonnes )

4,368 4,607 4,497 4,607 4,368

2,273 2,367 2,324 2,367 2 ,273

991 833 940 1,071 803

375 3lB 343 344 349

2,471 2,024 2,217 2,230 2 ,265

**
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CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS AND RTCOMMTNDATIONS

A. Sunrnary

The Canadìan rapeseed industry has experienced such rapìd changes

in all segments of the industry in a relat1vely short time perìod, that

many of those'involved have been unable to adjust adequateìy to cope wìth

the new environment. Because the segments of the industry appear to

ìnteract so sensìtìveìy, it seemed inescapab'le that any study of the

ìndustry should take an appropriately broad vjew.

Ini tì al ly, a fj fteen-equati on system was devel oped i n whi ch ten

structural rel at'ionshi ps were sub-d'i v'ided i nto four bl ocks : nameìy, the

rapeseed supply block, the rapeseed exports block, the domestic

utìl'ization of rapeseed oìl block, and the consumptìon of vegetab'le-oil

products block. The behavioural equations wìthin each block were estimated

at the disaggregate level by usìng ordìnary ìeast squares, two-stage least

squares or three-stage least squares wherever appììcable. All the

postuìated hypothesis were subjected to the F-test, the t-test, or the

Darb'in-l^Jatson d-test. Results of the individual behavioural equat'ions

supported, ìn general, the proposed hypothesis and thus could be used to

assist in understanding the operatìon of the industry. Moreover, each

behavjoural equation spec'ified'in the system could be either horjzontaìiy

or vert'ica'lly i ntegrated through the rel ationshi ps ì ndi cated by the

techni cal and i denti ty equatì ons , thereby revea'l 'i ng how the equì I i bri um

positions among segments of the ìndustry were simultaneous'ly determ'ined.

Unfortunately, annual data for the block relat'ing to the domestic

utilization of rapeseed-oil were availab'le on'ly for the period from 1967

to 1974. Because the number of observations were insuffjc'ient, that block

25L
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could not be included in the broad demand-supp'ly model of the ìndustry.

As an alternative, a modified aggregate model compr.isìng an eìght-

equation system, was developed.

One major dìfference between the dìsaggregate and the aggregate

model was the djfferent treatment of prìces of vegetable-oil products.

S'ince there are on'ly a few major manufacturìng compan jes producìng

vegetab'le-o'il products in canada, each company supplies a signìf.icant

portion of the market and thus has j ts own j nfl uence on determ'inat'ion of

market prìces. To a fa'ir1y large extent, each ìs a,'pr.ice maker,'for its
own product. Therefore, the jndjvidual prices for each product were

treated as predetermined variables in the disaggregate model. However,

considerìng the market for vegetabìe-oil products as a whole, regardiess

of the nature of the market structure, the equìl'ibrium pr.ice and

quantity were of course determjned at the intersection of the aggregate

demand and supply curves. sjnce both the quantity demanded and the

prices of vegetable-oj'l products were co-determined, and thus regarded

in the aggregate model, they were treated as endogenous variables.

In addition, in the dìsaggregate model, each of the above

mentioned blocks was comprìsed of three behaviourable equatìons, except

the canadìan rapeseed supply block whjch was represented by only one

equatìon. In the aggregate model, each block was reduced to a sìng]e

equation, although the block for the domestjc utiljzation of rapeseed-oìl

was dropped. However, the utilization ratio of rapeseed-ojl was

exp'licitly introduced jnto the system by us'ing the actual rat'io in the

identjty equatjon wìth respect to the market-clearing of rapeseed oì'1.

The methods of ordinary least squares and instrumental varjable

regressjon were appììed to the 1960-74 and lg60-7s data respectively, in
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order to estimate the structural coefficients of the behavjoural equatìons

specified in the aggregate model. Consequently, four d'ifferent sets of

structural coefficjents and the'ir correspondìng reduced-form coefficjents

were obtained. According to the criteria commonìy applìed to evaluate

regression equat'ions and the predictive abjlity of a system of equatjons,

the reduced-form equat'ions derived from the 1960-75 structural coeffjcjents

whìch, in turn, were estimated by the IVR method, exhibited the best

performance among the alternatives. Based on those resultso a number of

conclusions were drawn about responsiveness to change ìn the various

segments of the industry.

B. Observation and Concl usìon

l. Rapeseed has now firmly establ'ished itself at Canada's fourth

largest fìeld crop ìn terms of acreage. However,jt stjll appears to be

considered as little more than an inferior subst'itute for wheat. Since

the producti on of the I atter has been part'icu1arly sensi t'ive to weather

condi t'ions , and uneven food producti on i n the worl d o the product'ion of

rapeseed has been subject to comparable but inverse fluctuations.

Accordingly, the acreage devoted to rapeseed has exhibited an erratic

growth pattern.

2, Rapeseed productìon 'is the product of the yield per acre

and the relevant acreage cultjvated. Yjeld has remained relatively stable

during the past two decades, and rapeseed breeders have concentrated on

the'improvement of qual'ity by developing a varjety w'ith low erucic acid

and low gìucosinolate. hlhjle there have been increased jn the number of

rapeseed growers, many lacked product'ion experìence and tended to offset

whatever yìeld 'improvements were made by the experienced producers. As

a result, varjations in productjon were maìn1y attributable to

variations in rapeseed acreage.
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3. The acreage cu'ltivated to rapeseed varied from a low of

about3T0thousand acres to a hjgh of 5.3 mjllion acres over the 1960-75

period, and was affected by a number of economjc and non-economìc

factors. Among these, changes in government programs, lagged wheat

and rapeseed prìces and lagged rapeseed acreage were able to expìain

about 94 per cent of the fluctuatjon in rapeseed acreage jn Canada.

4. introductìon of the LIFT program caused Canadjan rapeseed

acreage jn .l970 to be greater than would otherwise have been the case

by 2.4 m'illion acres. Such an'increase represented more than one-half

of the .l970 totaì acreage. The program aimed at alleviat'ing the wheat

surplus probìem cost Canadian approximately by 63 mjll'ion do4lars;

and whi l e the broad benef its and costs rema'in unknown, 'it j s certai n

that the program had a s'ignificant impact on producers'decjsions

regarding the allocation of their land.

5. The short-run elasticjty of rapeseed acreage with respect

to changes in lagged wheat prìces was -0.63, confirmìng the hypothesis

that wheat and rapeseed compete for agrìcultural land on the Prajries.

This short-run elasticity of rapeseed acreage with respect to changes

ìn lagged rapeseed prìces was elastic ('l..l3), impìying that

rapeseed producers were more sens'itjve to changes in farm rapeseed

prìces than to changes in the prìces of competìng crops.

6. The proceedìng conclusion merely reflects the fact that an

increase in the prìce of rapeseed would benefit rapeseed producers and

substantially encourage greater cultjvatjon. However, while decreases

in the price of wheat would discourage wheat production and stimulate

rapeseed growìng, it must be recognized that rapeseed is onlyone of the

alternatives to grain production. Therefore, the responsiveness of
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rapeseed acreage to changes in wheat prices would be relatìvelymoderate in

terms of wheat acreage. Thjs js really not.'inconsjstent with the above mentjoned

conclusjon for wheat acreage is much greater than rapeseed acreage and

a small change jn the former could be reflected in a relatìvely

great change in the latter. Nevertheless, the statement that "the

wheat ì ndustry domi nates the Canad'ian agrì cul tural i ndustry " 'is sti I I

valid. However, rapeseed producers appear to be becoming relatìvely more

sensitjve to changes in both farm prìces of wheat and rapeseed itseìf,

than to non-econom'ic factors as reflected in the direct-price and

'ind'irect-price elastic'it'ies of rapeseed acreage for the 1973-75 period

and the comparable elastic'ities over the .l960-75 period.

7 . Due to technol ogì ca1 and bi o1 ogi ca'l constrai nts , j nsti tutional

rìgìditjes, and ingraìned habits, rapeseed producers are unable to adiust

quaickly to the changing envìronment. When an equilibrium cond'itjon

was djsturbed, for exampleo only about 38 per cent of the desired amount

of adjustment towards a new equìlibrium could be made ìn the short-run

(one year); and rough'ly 6 years were needed to complete the full

adj us tment .

B. The United States has been experjenc'ing a high rate of

jncrease in the productìon of soybeans and a relatively slow growth in

the consumptìon of vegetabìe-oj I products. Thus jt has a cons'iderable

volume of oilseeds avaìable for export, and is expected to continue

to dominate internatjonal oilseed markets. Because soybeans and rapeseed

are fa'ir'ly c'lose subst'itutes, and Japan and the E.E.C. are the maior

destinations both for U.S. soybeans and Canadian rapeseed, it was

concluded that the avajlabìlity of U.S. soybeans w'ill cont'inue to be the

major infuence on opportunit'ies for Canadian rapeseed in world markets
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in the near future.

9. Japan has been the largest single market for Canadìan rapeseed.

In view of the'irincreas'ing consumptìon of vegetable-oì1 products, of

their increas'ing demand for o'ilseed meal , and of the'ir declinìng

production of oilseeds, it can be expected that Japan wì1.l continue to

be a major o'ilseed importer and thus a prime market for Canadìan rapeseed.

10. While the European Economic Community has been the second

'largest market for Canadian rapeseed, there have been sìgnìficant annual

variations in ìmports from Canada for what might be called po'lìtical

reasons: E'ighteen African countries have associate membership in the

t.E.C. and receive tar'ìff preferences for their exports to the E.E.C.

as well as other economic and technical assistance. Thus economic

factors alone cannot fully expìain fluctuat'ions ìn exports of rapeseed

from Canada to that region. AccordinglV, greater penetratìon of that

market'is like'ly to be more a function of government policìes than of the

market p1ace. This is reinforced by the fact that as a general rule there

are no tariffs on raw ojlseeds, but there are on derived products in most

of oilseed improtìng countries as a means of protecting their secondary

industrjes. These and other factors have had a significant influence

on the volume of trade. However, to a large extent,'influctuation in

the quant'ity of rapeseed exported from Canada can be explained in terms

of the following factors: Prjces of U.S. soybeans and Canadìan rapeseed,

the level of personal expenditures in rapeseed importing countries and

changes in the rapeseed market structure 'in Canada.

The elasticities of export demand for rapeseed, with respect to

ihe prìce of rapeseed and the price of U.S. soybeans were -0.72 and 0.76

respectìvely over the 1960-75 perìod; and -0.82 and 0.69 over the 1973-75
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period. This implied that during the sixties, rapeseed ìmporters were

more sensit'ive to changes ìn soybean prices than to changes in the prìce

of rapeseed itself. However, the reverse situation has been true .in

recent years. In other words, the influence of rapeseed prìces on the

volume of trade has become relative'ly more sign'ifìcant in recent years.

ll. The elasticity of export demand for rapeseed whjch can be

characterized as relatively inelast'ic was reflected in the related

income elasticìty whjch increased from 0.69 over the 1960-75 period to

0.88 over the 1973-75 period. Th'is meant that although the growth

rate of rapeseed imports in those countries under jnvestjgatìon would

be slower than that in thejr income levels, rapeseed could be v'iewed

as a "necessary" commodity in the oilseed importìng countries since

the income elasticìty was less than unìty.

12. Rapeseed oi'l and meal are jo'intly produced durjng the

crushing of rapeseed. The expansion of rapeseed crushing thus depends

on increases in the consumpt'ion of both oil and meal. Over the past

two decades, while the canadjan ljvestock and pou'ltry industry has

expanded by more than a th'ird, in terms of the numbers of ljvestock

and poultry on farms, the production of feed grains and hay has

remained relat'iveìy stable. Thus the consumptìon of oilseed meal has

been increasing. Rapeseed meal, 'in terms of nutritive qualìty, has

been gaining acceptance and its use in all livestock and pou'ltry ratjons

has been 'increasing 'in recent years.

13. The demand for rapeseed oi'l is affected, not only by the

volume of rapeseed oil used in the productìon of vegetable-oil products,

but also by the consumpt'ion of margarjne, shortenìng and salad o.ils.

[,lhile domest'ic per capita consumptìon of fats and o'ils, as a whole, has
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not increased to any extent, there has been a notable change in the

substitution of vegetable-oils for anìmal fats over the past two decades.

14. The short-run elasticities of demand for vegetable-oil

products with respect to the average price of vegetabìe-oil products and

the price of butter were -0.28 and 0.'17 respectiveìy over the 1960-75

period and -0.30 and 0..l6 respectively over the 1973-7s period. Hhile

demand responsiveness appeared quìte moderate in both cases, it was

concluded that in the process of substitution between fats and oils,
prìces of vegetable-oj'l products had relatively more important influence

than the price of butter; and that consumers had become relativeìy more

sensitive to changes in the prices of vegetable-oil products'in recent

years than to changes in the prices of thejr subst'itutes.

15. The short-run elasticitjes of demand for vegetable-oìl

products, wìth respect to personaì expenditures, were 0.32 and 0.42 for

the perìod 1960-75 and 1g73-75 respectively, suggesting that vegetable-

oil products can be classified as "necessary" commodities.

Habjt appeared to p'lay a strong role in the consumptìon of

vegetab'le-oil products as decisions about current consumptìon were

positive'ìy affected by previous consumption patterns. At the same tjme

there has been a tendency to substitute vegetable-oils for anjmal fats

and marine o'ils'in the manufacture of the vegetable-oil products.

Thjs trend has developed partly because of the beljef that vegetable-oils

are better for health reasons and also because vegetable-o'ils have had

a compet'itive price advantage over animal fats and oìls.

Among vegetable oils themselves, in spite of the varying rates

of use of rapeseed oil in the production of different oil products,

there has been a strong trend towards substjtutìng rapeseed o'il for
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soybean and other crude vegetable oils. Thìs substjtutjon was ajded

by a pronounced ìmprovement in the qualìty of rapeseed oì1, by jncreased

acceptance of rapeseed ojl in the manufacturìng of oi1 products, by the

continued expansion of the supply of rapeseed oil, and the competìtive

prìce advantage of rapeseed ojl over the jmported crude vegetabìe ojls.

16. The oilseed crushing 'industry is one of the fastest growìng

'industrìes 'in Canada. l^Jh'iìe soybeans continue to occupy a domìnant

posìtìon as the oi'l-yìeld of rapeseed js more than double that of soybeans,

rapeseed oìl productìon has exceeded soybean oìì production during the most

recent years. The expansion of rapeseed crush'ings as noted earl'ier; has

been mainly attìrubtable to the expanded domestic utiljzation of rapeseed

o'il by the food processing ìndustry. The latter has, in turno resulted

from the increasìng ratìo of rapeseed oil used in the product'ion of

vegetab'le-o'il products, as well as the jncreasing substitut'ion by

consumers of vegetable-o'i1 products for those made of anjmal fats. To a

lesser extent, the expansion of crushjngs has been due to the gaìnìng

of an jncreasing share of the internatjonal edible ojl market.

17. As the Chow-test ìndicated that the structural coeffìcients

estimated from 1960-74 and the 1960-75 were'in a statistical sense, equal,

'it was concluded that the economic relationships spec'ified in the

behavioural equatìons were stable over the two sample periods.

lB. Us'ing the estjmated structural coefficjents, 'it was possìble

to solve the correspondìng reduced-form coeffjcients. In the aggregate

model , there were eight reduced-form equat'ions and; each equat'ion, an

endogenous varjable was expressed as a function of the specified l9

exogenous variables. In light of the evaluation of the reduced-form

equations, performance of the model was iudged satisfactory, provided
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that it was understood that est'imation errors could be magnìfied jn

circumstances where there was "'irregular" behav'iour. The predìctive

capabì'lìty of the model was also consjdered to be quìte reììable,

prov'ided that accurate forecasts of the exogenous variables were

avaì I abl e.

'1 
9 . The comb'i nati on of d j f ferent growth rates for the d'i f ferent

exogenous varjables produced alternatjve scenarios for the perìod up

to I 980.

The basjc projections were made on the assumptìons that the

economjc and political envjronment both jn Canada and abroad would be

fajrly stable; imp'lyìng that jncreases ìn exogenous variables would be

commensurate w'ith growth rates experì enced durì ng the analyst j ca'l

perì od. The res ul ts j ndi cated that , l' n I 980 , rapeseed acreage 'i n

Canada will be approxjmately 4.5 mill'ion acres, and suppìy about 2.3

mr'l I ion tonnes. Exports and crushi ngs wì ì I amount roughly to 940

and 410 thousand tonnes, respectively; and approxìmately, 170

thousand tonnes of rapeseed oìl w'ill be produced and a half million

tonnes of vegetable-oil will be consumed. The prìces of rapeseed and

vegetab'le-oil products wììl be around 340 dollars and 2,200 dollars

per tonne, respect'i veìy .

20. The acreage devoted to a crop has commonly been used by

the argibusjness sector as the most ìmportant indicator for gaugìng

the future prospects of that crop. If the projected 4.5 mjlljon acres

j s real ì zed, 'it wou'ld mean that acreage woul d gradual ly ì ncrease f rom

the depressed'1976 level of about 2 mjllion acres, but not quite

break the record 5.3 milljon acres grown in 197.l. 0verall, then,
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there appears to be a brjght future for the Canadìan rapeseed jndustry,

particularìly, 'in vjew of the apparent realìgnment of crop prìorìties

by Prairìe farmers, 'indicating a shìft from wheat to more marketable

oìlseed productìon, at least in the near future.

C. Limitat'ions of the Study

As stated on several occassions, the majn purpose of this

study has been to formulate an econometric model in order to exp'lain

the workings of the rapeseed'industry as well as to provìde a

foundation for predìctìng future potentìa'l changes within the ìndustry.

Thjs was motivated by a hope that the results would, at least the first
approx'imatjon, be helpfu'l to decision-makers for formulating sound

po'lìc'ies; oro at the very least provjde an educational experìence. In

any case, a word of caution is due, gìven that thjs study was undertaken

certain I imi tations.

Real j sm and S'impl i c'i ty

Any analyst has to face a choice between realism and simplicity.

In thr's study the final revision of the aggregate model showing the supply

and demand for Canada's rapeseed was expressed by a set of eìght

structural relatjonships, comprising 8 equatìons, B endogenous variables

and l9 predetermined varjables. The model specìficat'ion was based on

knowledge of the operatjon of the jndustry, and of the available data

and statistical techniques. An alternative approach or alternative model

specìfication could be made jf the above-mentioned conditjons were

di fferent.

As reviewed earlier in Chapter 3, the 'logical arguments for

applyìng the recursive approach were very strong. The oridìnary least
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squares technique could be appì'ied to obta'in the best I inear unbìased

estimates of the structura'l parameters because each step cons'isted of

onìy one endogenous variable. In the prelìmìnary analysis, thjs

approach was used. Later, ìt was realized that many distjnct market

outlets compete for the available supply of rapeseed at a g'iven poìnt

in t'ime. Any changes in the factors affecting the demand in one segment

of the industry woujd reverberate throughout the ent'ire 'industry. The

nature of the mutual influence and ìnterdependence of the segments should

not be ì gnored. The real i ty of the s'imul taneous determ'inat'ion of annual

prìces and quantities led to the use of a non-recursive or ìnter-

dependent system approach. This was judged to be espec'ial1y approprìate

j n the absence of week'ly, or even monthly data, to a'id i n the j denti fj cati on

of the real casual relatjonshìps. Some day, when the monthly data become

avajlable the favoured recursive approach could be used.

Because some data were not available for the whole analytìcal

perìod and the ìmport of "foreìgn" varìables partìculariìy the prìces

of U.S. soybean oils had to be omitted'in the aggregate model, an over-

sìmpì ifjcat'ion was unavoidable in thjs study. l^lhi'ìe prìces of U.S. soybean

oi I s domi nate i nternational oi I seed and o'il markets and 'infl uence the

prìce levels of Canadìan rapeseed, rapeseed oì'l and related products;

both paì m o'i I and coconut-oi I have been growr'ng rapi dly as a resul t of

prìce advantage. Thus, we'ighted average prìce of U.S. soybean o'il, palm

oil and coconut ojl was adopted as the more appropriate expìanatory

varjable in the product'ion functions for margarìne, shortenìng and salad

oils in the disaggregate model. Latero due to data limitat'ions as noted

above , the domes t'i c ut'i I 'i zat'ion of rapeseed oì ì bl ock , comprised of the

margarine, shorten'ing and sal ad o'i I funct j ons , was not i ncl uded i n the

aggregate model.
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Consequently, but unfortunate]y the price of U.S. soybean o'il could not

be used as an exogenous variable in the aggregate model. It is fajr
to say that if the latter varjable was included, it would have meide

the model more solid in predictabilìty. In the current study, this

serjous weakness was compensated for by the inclusion of the price of

U.S. soybeans. The latter became one of the expìanatory varìables of

the rapeseed exports demand function.

Li mì tat'ion i n the Avai I ab'i I i ty of Data

The history of Canada's rapeseed industry is short. Rapeseed

oil was not extracted for edible purposes unt'il 1956, rapeseed exports

to Japan onìy started in 1960. since Japan has been by far the largest

single market for rapeseed, it would be oniy natural to jnclude thjs

aspect of demand'in any system approach, thereby making it reasonable to

select .l960 
as the begìnnìng of the anaìystìcal period. Thjs would mean

that there were, at most, l5 annual observations available when the

empirical study was undertaken.

Furthermore, complete information on the prices of rapeseed oìl

and meal were only available for the perìod 1968 to 1974. Prior to and

after this perìod they were not available. This has been the most serious

obstacle to the integration of the segments relatìng to the crushjngs of

rapeseed, the utìlization of crude rapeseed-oìì, and the consumptìon of

vegetable-o'il products. Th'is has also ljmited the possjb'il'ity of linking

the rapeseed industry and the livestock and poultry industries. It is

wel I known that rapeseed meal has been gradua'l ly accepted as a

suppìementary feed graìn.

In facing thìs difficulty of data avajlability, the use of

quarterly or even monthly data mjght be recommended. However no log'ical
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basis has been found for breaking annual supply data into four quarters,

because rapeseed is harvested once a year. In the pre'lim'inary studies,

it was found that the seasonal variations in prices of rapeseed oì1

were dramatically d'ifferent from year to year. The norma'l economic

relationshìps between quarterly (or monthly) prjces of rapeseed o'il,

and the quanti ti es of rapeseed oi 'l utì 'ì i zed, had been s ì gnì f ì cant'ly

affected by irregular price fluctuations.

The first attempt at us'ing quarterìy data for demand ana'lysìs

was not successful. However, interested researchers might ljke to take

the moving-average approach to reduce or el'iminate the irregu'lar

fluctuatjons, both ìn prices and quantìt'ies. In that case, result

would improve.

Limitation'in Statìstical Estimation

In solvìng the simultaneous-equation systems, us'ing the s'ing'le-

equatìon approach, there are method of direct least squares and indirect

least squares. Using the direct least squares, the estimated structural

coefficients would be biased and'inconsistent, because the disturbance

term and some endogenous variables used as exp'lanatory variables in the

estimating equation would be correlated.

Alternativeìy, the indjrect least squares approach is to apply

the least squares technique to the reduced-form equations and then to

derive the structural parameters from the estimated reduced-form

coeffjcients. Since, in a reduced-form equation, one endogenous varìable

expresses all exogenous varjables in the model, the reduced-form

parameters are unbiased and consistent. However, 'in many cases, the

structura'l parameters dervied from unbiased reduced form parameters wìll

be cons'istent, but wj I I not be unbiased.
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In onder to improve the poor quality of estimation by the dìrect

least squares method, two-stage least squares and the instrumental

variable regnessìon (a modìfjcat'ion of 2 sLS) are conmon'ly used. In
many cases, two-stage least squares est'imatjons are identical to jndjrect
'least squares estimations. In other words, the estimatjon of the

structural parameters are biased butconsistent. However, on the question

of bias, there has been fa'irly general agreement among the empìrical

studjes. Many Monte Carlo studjes have been reviewed to compare bjas,

variance and mean square error between the ordinary'least squares approach

and other methods. unfortunately, there ìs as yet no widely accepted

method or technjque for drawing operatjonal conclusions from the many

approaches .

The majn reason preventing this study from applying the 'indirect

least squares method was the serious problem of the degrees.of freedom.

According to the aggregate modeì specìfied earlier in thjs study, there

were 8 endogenous variables and l9 pre-determ'ined variables. Also, as

noted, there were only l5 observat'ions available. since, the number

of observat'ions was less than the number of pre-determ'ined variables,

it was very difficult, if not impossible, to estimate the reduced-form

parameters.

Up to thìs poìnt, there should be no confusìon about the

deriviation of the l9 reduced-form coefficients. It'is true that there

are on'ly l5 observat'ions available. These are enough to estimate a

sing'le structura'l equatjon, although the degrees of freedom are not as

numerous as desirable. However once the structural parameters are

estjmated, the problem of degrees of freedom no longer existes. In

other words, there is no problem'in derivjng a large number of reduced-
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form coefficients from structura'l coefficients, although the degree of

freedom available for estimating the latter would be relatively smal'1.

In short, gìven the data and model specifjcation, there seems

to be no alternatjve but to use the direct least squares approach,

although it is rea'lized that the existing statjstical technique does

not produce the best unbiased linear estimatesi unless month'ly or

quarterly data can be generated, or the model spec'ification altered.

As a supp'lement to this statistical l'imitat'ion, a careful evaluat'ion of

performance of the derived reduced-form equat'ions would be necessary.

D. Recommendations for Further Studies

Alternative Forecastinq Technique

The forecasts made in this study were cond'itional, jn the sense

that they were made under g'iven model specifications, given estìmation

methods, gìven projected values of the exogenous variables, and, under

the assumption that the economic relationsh'ips that exìsted ìn the past

would continue in the future. In any of the assumed cond'it'ions prove

invalid, then 'it would obviously result in forecasting errors.

Due to growing demand for accurate forecasts for p'lann'ing

purposes both by government and the busìness sector, forecasting tech-

niques have been undergo'ing extensive development. Recently, an advanced

forecasting system, namely the LAECON system, I *u, developed, combining

econometrics, Box-Jenkins methodo'logy and aerospace theory.

Econometric techniques are wìdely used. However, as d'iscussed

above certajn weaknesses still remain, especially the treatment of

residual errors and the problem caused by the existence of correlatjon

between the residuals and the exp'lanatory variables. The Box-Jenkìns

Irhe Lochri
fi nanci al
Tire LAECûN

e & Associates Econometrjc (LAEC0N) system was developed wìth
from the General Electric Company. See R. Lochrie,

/t¡:1. .-r. tt-.^ I - -t : o i^^- f.-- 1ô?r\
\l'l llwduKets, $l r5., LUuill-re cr fl55uu.¡ lilL.¡ tJtul.

s upport
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technique is a newly developed method for time-series ana'lysis, using

advanced mathematical theory to anaìyze the nature of regression

residuals assocjated wjth time series data? For economic forecastìng

and p'lanning purposes, both econometric theory and mathematics theory

should be well coordinated; because a thorough understand'ing of

economic theory is essential for successful app'licat'ion'in any related

subject area, and a command of mathemat'ics is necessary for any

empìrìcal study. The aero-space estimation theory is applied as a l'ink

between the former to construct a practìcal forecasting mode'1.

For the purposes of ref in'ing forecasti ng resul ts, th'is newly

devejoped technìque could be app'lied. However, it should be noted that

the LAECON system'is stjll at the developmentaì stage and more of an

educational experìment at this time.

input-Output Anal.ysi s

As presented in the study, many segments constitute the rapeseed

industry. However, from the standpoìnt of canadìan agriculture as a

whole, the entire rapeseed industry is but a segment or a sector of the

whole agricu'ltural industry. Furthermore, the latter ìs only a sector of

the whole Canadìan economy. Therefore, it should be obv'ious that the

rapeseed industry is interdependent with other industries.

In part'icul ar, the rapeseed 'i ndustry i s cl osely rel ated to the

livestock, poultry, daìry, oìlseed crushing and food manufacturìng

industrjes. Unfortunate'ly, maìn'ly due to data limitations, the

'livestock and pouìtry industries could not be brouch into this study.

In other words, ìt was 'imp'l'icìt'ly assumed 'in th js study, that

determination of the equilibrìum prices and quantjties of rapeseed was

not affected by the demand for rapeseed meal by the livestock and pou'ltry

2C. Box and G.M. rlenk'ins , Time Series Model s for Forecast j n
(San Francisco, Californja: Holden'Day, Inc. 1970

and Control
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industries. Had it been possib]e for the latter included, a better

undenstandìng of the operation of the rapeseed industry could have

been achieved. This shortcoming cou'ld be overcome either by introducìng

into the model behavioural equations indicating the economic relation-

shìps between livestock and oilseed industries or by constructing an

'input-output model .

Si nce the pi oneering work of Leonti ef .i n t,he I 930 's , i nput-

output ana'lysis has grown into one of the most widely accepted methods

of economì c pl annì ng and deci si on-mak'ing.3 si nce l96l , Stat.isti cs

canada has annually constructed Input-0utput tab'les showing the

structure of the canadian economy w'ith a lag of our years from the

reference perì0d.4 The techn'ique of input-output ìs prìmarily concerned

with the analysjs of interdependence among industries or sectors of an

economy.

From the model des'igned for th'is study, the demand for rapeseed

both in foreign and domestic markets, as well as the demand for vegetable-

oil products can be est'imated or predicted. Any change in the demand for

rapeseed and its related products would jnfluence the quantity of

production, and thus change the requ'irement for pnimary resources.

Furthermore, j t woul d di rectly or i ndi rect'ly affect the econom'ic behav j our

of other sectors and generate a serjes of repercussions throughout the

entjre economy. Thus, findings of this study could aid understanding of

the operation of the industry and help to guide more knowledgeabìe pol'icy

formul ati on .

C.S. Yan, Introduction to Input-0utput tconolniçs (New York: Holt, Rinehart
and lrlj nston , Inc. , I 969 ) .

3

Input-0utput Dìv., Statjstics Canada, "The Input-0utput Structure of the Canadian
Economy, l96l -66 " , reprì nted from the Canadì an Slat'þ!ì cal Revi ew, Cat. No. I j -003,
(0ttawa, 0ntarìo: Informatjon Canada,

4
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APPENDIX A

The Disaggregate Suppty-Demand Rapeseed Model

Soeci fi cati on of the Mode'l

This appendix outlines the specification of the disaggregate

model, in terms of the definitíon of each variable, the nrethods of
estimation applied, and the results for the structura'l coefficients.
unfortunateìy, due to insufficient observations for some relevant varÍables,
the corresponding reduced-form coefficients couJd not be derived.

The disaggregate modeJ was formulated as a fifteen-equation
system' Ten of the fifteen relationships were behavioraì equations, with
each equation indicating the basic economic re'lationships operating on that
segrent of the industry. The remaining five equations were technical and

ídentification equations which reflected constraints on the level of supply
and demand. They aìso served to hold the simultaneous system together.

Many variab'les were used in the preliminary analysis. Judged

against the empirical results, the fol'lowing model, a detaiìed spec.ification
of which is gÍven below' was consídered the best annng the alternatives.
In the following model specification, a semi-co'lon symboì distinguishes the
two types of varíables, with the endogenous varÍables shown before and the
exogenous variables after the semi-colon.

Behavioral eouat I OnS

Rapeseed acreage function for Canada:

A.l (RAC. ; LIFT* WSTKt, pRt_1,

Exports of rapeseed to Japan:

4.2 (XRJt, pRt ¡ Jyt, JTRt)

284
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Exports of rapeseed to the E.E.C.:

4.3 (Xnr* PRt ; EYt, EMt)

Exports of rapeseed to the "other nations":

A.4 (XR0t, PRt ; tRt, DUMIt)

Use of rapeseed oíì in the production of margarine:

4.5 (R0Mt, pR0t i pOM' Tt)

Use of rapeseed oiì in the production of shortening:

4.6 (ROSt, PROt ; pOS,, Tt)

Use of rapeseed oiì in the production of salad oils:

A.7 (ROA* PROt ; POA' Tt)

Domestic consumption function for margarine:

A.8 (qun POP Pl'14 PBU Yt' QMAr_t )tt t tt t'
Domestic consumption function for shortening:

4.9 (QSHI ; P0Pt, PSH., PLAt, yt, DUMt)

Domestic consumption function for sa'lad oils:

A.l0 (QSAI ; P0Pt, PSAt, PFVt, yt, DUMt)

Technical and identification equations

Supply of rapeseed:

4.il QSt RACr+ RSTKr-.1

l4arket-clearing of rapeseed:

4.12 qSt = XRJ, + XREr +

Price linkage through market margin:

A.l3 PRt = pR0t - MMt

Production of rapeseed oil:
A.l4 QRO, = yRO, x QRC,

YQS a

xR0 + QRCt t + RSTKt

' 0.40 QRC t
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Market-clearíng of rapeseed oil:

QROI = ROM, . QMt * R0s t QSH t ROA QSAI + XRor

The definition of each variable

Joi ntl y-determi ned ( endogenous ) vari ab'l es :

Rapeseed acreage in Canada

Exports of rapeseed to Japan

Exports of rapeseed to the European Economìc Comtìunity

Exports of rapeseed to the "other nations',

The proportion of rapeseed oil used relative to the
amount of shortening produced

The proportion of rapeseed oil used relative to the
amount of shortening produced

The proportion of rapeseed oil used relative to the
amount of salad oil produced

Consumption of margarine in Canada

Consumption of shortening in Canada

Consumption of salad ojls in Canada

The price of rapeseed oil

The price of rapeseed

The amount of rapeseed crushed

The amount of rapeseed oi'l produced or consurned

The amount of rapeseed supplied or demanded

A.l5 + t

RAC:

XRJ:

XRE:

XRO:

ROM:

ROS:

ROA

Ql',lA:

QSH:

QSA:

PRO:

PR:

QRC:

QRO:

QS:

LIFT:

tISTK:

JY:

Predetermined (exoqenous) variables :

A durmy variab'le indicating the impact of the program -
Lower Inventory For TonnrrouJ - on rapeseed acreage

The years when national wheat stocks exceed 650 miliion
bushels, which is considered unacceptabìe

Private consumption expendjtures in Japan, expressed
in Canadian dollars

Private consumption expenditures in the E.E.C., expressed
in Canadian dollars

EY:
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JTR:

EM:

YRO:

YRS:

XRO:

OPM:

OPS

OPA:

The Japanses tari ff on rapeseed

The amount of peanuts imported into the E.E.C.

The oi'l extraction rate of rapeseed

Rapeseed yield per acre

Exports of rapeseed oi I from Canada

The average price of soybean, coconut, and palm
oils weighted by the amount of each oil used in
the production of margarine

The average price of soybean, coconut, and palm
oils weighted by the amount of each oil used in
the production of shortening

The average price of soybean, coconut, and palm
oils weighted by the amount of each oil used in
the production of salad oil

A-time trend r_epresenting the changing substitutabil ity
of rapeseed oil for competitive ingredients in the
production of margaríne, shortening and salad oi'ls

The market margin between the príce of rapeseed-oil and the price of rapeseed

Total population in Canada

The retajl price index for margarine

The retaiì price index for butter

The retail price index for shortening

The retail price index for 'lard

The retail price index for salad oil

The retai'l price index for fresh vegetables

Average per-capita disposable income in Canada

A_durmry variable representing the broader coverage
of consumption data after .l966 

designed by Statiitics
Canada

T

MM

POP:

PIIIA:

PBU:

PSH:

PLA:

PSA:

PFV:

Y:

DUM:

DUMI: A durmy variable reflecting the ìmpact of structural
change in Canadars rapeseed market on the volume of
trade
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Equation A.ll states that the suppìy of rapeseed is the sum of
inventory carry-over from the preceding year and production in the year

under review. The latter is the product of yield and acreage. In turn,
acreage is specified by Equation A.l. Equation A.l2 defines the demand

for rapeseed and ensures that the tota'l demand in all market ouilets for
rapeseed is equaï to the suppìy of rapeseed. specifically, the quantity

of rapeseed supplied or demanded (defined by Equation A.ll) is equaì to

exports (defined by Equations A.z, A.3, and A.4), crushìngs (defined by

A.14), and rapeseed inventory at the end of the period. Equation A.14

states that oÍì production depends on the volume of rapeseed crushíngs

and the oil extraction rate. Equation A.ì5 is the market-clearing

identity which ensures that the suppìy of rapeseed oil is absorbed by

exporters of rapeseed oíl and food manufacturers.

Detaiìed specification of the domestic utilization of
rapeseed oi1 is conta'ined in Equations A.6 to A.10. Finaily, Equation

A.ì3 depicts the link which joins the equi'librium price of rapeseed and

that of rapeseed oi'|. From the above, it can be seen that the model

erbraces al'l the basic economic relationships at work in rapeseed markets.

The nodel also shows characteristics of the interdependence of the various

segments within the industry as we'll as the simultaneous Ínteraction and

determination of prices and quantities.

I'lethods of Estimati on

Given the economic characteristics associated wjth each segment

of the industry, the overalì rapeseed industry can be categorized Ínto four
distinct, but connected "b'locks". According to the number of equations and

exogenous variables specified in each block, the most appropriate method

of estimation was app'lied, and these are sunmarized below ín Table A.l.
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The advantages and disadvantages of each method were discussed in detajl

in Chapter 3.

Tab'l e A. l

l{ethods of Estimation Used for Each Block

OLS 2SLS SUR 35LS

The Rapeseed Suppiy B'lock

The Rapeseed Exports B'lock

The Domestic Utilization of
Rapeseed 0i1 Block

The Consumption of Vegetable-
0Í1 Products Block

Appl ied Appì ied

App'l i ed

Appl i ed Appì ied

The suppiy block consisted of only one equation, and a1l the

exp'lanatory variables, being either lagged endogenous or current and lagged

exogenous variabìes, were predetermined. Therefore, oniy the ordínary

least squares (OLS) technique was applied to estimate the structural

coefficients. The exports block possessed three equations, and one

endogenous was used as an expìanatory variable in each equation. In order

to obtain the most efficient structural coefficients, the two-stage least

squares (2SLS) and three-stage least squares (3SLS) techniques were app'lied.

The domestic utilization of rapeseed-oil block consísted of multiple

equations, but no meaningfu'l equation, in a statjstical sense, was

estimated Ín the first stage because of limited data. The consumption block

had multiple equations but no endogenous varíable as an explanatory

yariable. Therefore, the technique of seemingty uncorrelated regression

Appì i ed

Appl ied

Appl i ed
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(suR), instead of 3sLS

Resul ts

, was applied for those two b'locks.

The above methods were appried to estimate structurar
coefficients for each block. The resu'lts are presented below. In genera.l ,
the signs for each variable, obtaÍned by the different methods, were
consistent, ôlthough the magnitude of some of the coefficients was different.
The coefficíents obtained from the suR and 3SLS were asymptot.icaîly more
efficient, and had smailer standard errors of estimations than those
obtained from the OLS and ZsLS methods. Interpretation of the results
has already been discussed in chapter s and thus not repeated here.

The Ra eseed Su Block: Rapeseed acreage function for
Canada , 1960-74.

I

(5.il )

(ots ¡

1960-74.

(5.2.1)

(ots )

(5 .2.2)

( zsLS )

(5.2.3)

( 3sLS )

RAc=-252 .6s+2,420 LrFT - 0. 20r r pl,J( t- r )+ 0. r 960pR( r-r )+ 0. 60BRAC ( t_r ¡

R2=

The Ra eseed Ex rts BJ ock : Exports of rapeseed to Japan,

XRJ=171,000 _ l.g57pR+Bs4pus+3,454Jy _ 7,ggzJTR

(281,700) (qsg)** (1123) (oz¡)** (9,387)

R2<.g¡o F-rati o=52.44** D.hJ.=2.635 (NSC)

XRJ=l 73,300 - 'l 
,9Z5ESTpR+g9l pUS+3,482Jy _ g,070JTR

(3s6,900) (tst¡* (t445) (gl¡)** (11,890)

D.ld.=2.033 (NSC)

XRJ=190,500 - l,gJgtSTPR+B4SpUS+3,443Jy _ g,6B3JTR

(219,900) (zlq)* (1,144) (qgt)** (6,985)

(295.11) (3so)*" (0.1135)++

0.931 F-ratj o= 47.90**

(o.ozss)* (o.ozse¡**

D.hi.= 3.070(NSC)
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Exports of rapeseed to the E.E.C., 1960-74.

( 5 .3. I ) xRE=496 ,400 - z,401pR+443pus +3 ,z77Ey - o .3t77Et4

(ols¡ (136,500¡r.* (8't'l )* (984) (2,508) (0.lzzl )"
R2+. ZSS F-rat.io=l 3 . B0** D .W .=2.445 (NSC )

Exports of rapeseed to the "other nations',, 1960-74.

(5.4.1 ) xRO=l ,542 - ?46pR+4,627pUS+97,420Dt40

(ors¡ (33,150) (271) (4,376) (2s,'t10)**

R2=0.699 F-ratie=ll.g{** D.t,'l.=2.g99 (NSC)

(s.3.2)

( 2sLS )

(s.3.3)

(¡sr_s )

(5.4.2)

( zsLS )

(5.4.3 )

( 3sLS )

rapeseed oiì in the production of margarine, '1967-74.

( 5.5. I ) ROM=I 0.982 - I .877pRO+l .60Bp0M+2.6967

(ols¡ (2.øzs)" (0.725)* (o .7zs)+ (0. sza¡**

xRt=456,400 - 2,911ESTPR+495PUS+4,433Ey _ 0.3303tM

(zzl,z00)* (z,l2l ){+ (1,250) (5,259) (0.2353)r-F

D. W. =l .981 ( ISC )

XRt=570,600 - 2,354ESTPR+258pUS+3,127Ey - 0.4402EM

(152,800)** (1,514)*(llg) (3,427) (0.1468)*

XR0=6,767 - I0SESTPR+280PUS+99,0700M70

(35,090) (350) (421) (30,236¡**

D.l,J.=2.691 (NSC)

xR0=9,213 - l02ESTPR+247pus+102,700DM70

(33,040) (34e) (4e6) (24,5e0)**

The Domestic Utiliza tion of Rapeseed-0il Block: Use of

n?q.an F-rat'io=17.65** D.t,l.=2.525 (NSC)



(5.s.2)

(suR)
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R0l'Þ1 I .200 - I . 701 pR0+l .4ZZìOW+Z.736I

(2.616) (0.706)* (0.704)+ (0.szz¡**

ROS=I 2.980 - 0.799pR0+0.366pOS+l .7797

(2,17e)** (0.52e) (o .473) (0.+oz¡*

R0A=26.550 - 0.7llpRO - 0.164p0A+4.ZgZ\

(1.+s7¡** (0.428) (o.qzz) (0.288¡**

QMA=-5. 476 - 0. 00698pM4+0. 0459pBu+0. 00097y+0. BB56QMA( t-l )

(3.s47)Ïo.0lzlB) (0.00e4)** (0.00033)*(0. 1e77,¡**

use of rapeseed oiì in the production of shortening, I 967-74.
(5.6.1) ROS=I3.lS0 - O.7ZZ1R0+0.293p0S+1.7637

(ols¡ (2.1s7)**(0.543) (0.48e) (o.qo¡)*

R2=0.713 F-rati0=6.79** D.l.j.=2.569 (NSC)

(5 .6.2 )

(suR)

use of rapeseed oi'r in the productjon of sarad 0j1,1967-74.
(5.7.1 ) R0A=26.747 - 0.S65pR0 - 0.315p0A+4 .324r

(ots¡ (1.44b)**(0.441) (0.437) (0.zas¡**

R2=0.974 F-ratie=gQ.lg** D.l^/.=2.509 (NSC)

(5.7 .2)

(SUR)

The Consumot'i on of Veoe tabl e-0il Products Block: Per capi ta
consumption of margarine jn Canada , 1960_74.

(5.8. I ) QMA=-6.095 - 0.00297prrA+O.0449p8u+0.00102y+0.905sQMA(t-l 
)

(oLS) (4.071 )#(o .0j254) (0.00e6)** (0.00034)* (0.203s)**

R2=0.145 F-ratio=l 1.24** D.W.=l .gl6 (ISc)

(5"8"2)

(suR)
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Per capita consumption of shortening in Canãda, lg5g_73.

(5.9.1) QSH=8.045 - 0.l50lpsH+0.0402p1A+0.0066ty

(Ot-s¡ (10.020) (o.l t0l ) (0.0408) (0.00104)**

n2+.ggZ F-ratio=41 .7g** D.¡.¡.=0.959 (rsc)

(s.e.2)

(sun)

(5.10.2)

(sua)

Per capita consumptìon of salad oil ín Canada, l9S9_73.

( 5. l 0. r ) QSA=3 .502 - 0. 0589pSA +0 .0422pFV+0. 00r 52y

(0rs¡ (e.o¡g) (0.0451) (0.028e)++(0.001s6)

R2=0.912 F-ratio=49.60** D.W.=0.g10 (ISC)

QSH=9.335 - 0.tZBZPSH+O.0120p1A+0.00641y

(8.571) (0. 0sz4)++ (0.0333) (0.00094)**

QSA=4 .032 - 0.01 64pSA+0. 03S6pFV+O.00291y

(6.682) (0.036s) (0.0235)++ (o.ool¡o)+



Appendix B

A'lternative Results of Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Model
Obtained from Different Methods and Samp'le Periods

This appendix comprises three a'lternative sets of se'lf-exp'lanatory

tables. Each set consists of structural coefficients, reduced-form coefficients,

and computed values of the endogenous variables.
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Table B.l A

Estimated coefficÍents for the Endogenous variab'les of theAggregate uppry-Demand Rapeseed-Modãr u;ìng-Oii", 1960_74

Var i abl es

Equations

YI

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Y6

Y7

Y8

YI

I .000

-0.392

Y2

1.000

I .000

Y3

I .000

-.I.000

Y6

-.l.000

1.000

Y7

-2.583

1.000

YB

-0.277

t.000

Y4 Y5

2.523

-7.860 t.000

0.028

Ì\)(o
(tr



X] x2 X3

2419.8 -20.t10 19.600 0.6079

xlt x12 xl3 xt4

1.0000

I .0000

0.0292 1.194 0.6605

ïable 8.1 B

x4 X5 X6 x7

3.2704 4t 3.09 0.9232

xls xl6 xt7

1.0000 ì.0000

Estimated coefficients for the Exogenous variables of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Mõdel Using OLS, I 960_74

Vari abì es

Equations

Y1

Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

Yì
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

-252.65

72.137

22.57 4

xt8

1.0000

1.0000

xl9

1.0000

X8 X9 xt0

1.0000

N)
r.O
Ot



Table B.l C

Derived coeffÍcients for the Reduced-Form Equations of the
Aggregate supply-Demand Rapeseed Model using OLS, 1960-74

Vari abl es
Equati on XI x2 X3 X4 X5 X6 x7 X8 X9 xl0

0.0
0.0
0.0t 89
- .0075
0.94t 0
- .01 89
-.0073
-.0?65

V]
Y2
V3
Y4
lf5
Y6
Y7
Y8

-20. I I
-7.88
-7.42
2.94

23.1 I
-0.46
-0. 18
-0. 65

0.0 0.0
0.0 1.0000
-.941 0 0.941 0
0.3729 -.3729
2.9313 -2.93ì 3
-.0590 0.0590
- .0228 0.0228
-.0825 0.0825

xll xt? xl3 xls xl6 xl7

2420
948
892

-353
-2781

55
21
78

I 9.60
7 .68
7.23

-2.87
-22.53

0.45
0.17
0. 63

0.0
0.0
- .01 97
0.0078
0.061 2
0.01 97
0 .0076
0.0275

0. 6079
0. 2383
0.2243
-.0889
-.6987
0.01 4r
0 .0054
0.0ì 97

-.0747
-.2697

0
0

24
154

l2l I
-24
-9

-34

0.0
0.0

-2.431
0.963
7 .571
2.431
0.041
-.213

0.3443
2.7062
-.0545
- .021 I
-.0761

0.963
7 .571
?.431
0 .041
-.213

-252.
-99.

-t 04.
69.

549.

0.0
ì .0000
0.94t 0
-.3729

-2.931 3
0.0590
0.0228
0.0825

0.0
0.0
- .941 0
0.3729
2 .93ì 3
- .0590
-.0228
- .0825

545

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0. I 930
1.2197
9. 5864
- .1 930

7

I
2
9
2
I
0
I

5.
2.
7.

l\)(o
!

x14

0.0
0.0
-.8039
0. 3t 86
2.5042
0 .8039
0.31 t 2
l.l23s

xl8 xl 9

Y]
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
y7

YB

0.0
0.0
-.4447
0.176?
1.3853
0.4447
0.1722
0. 62t 5

0.0
0.0
- .94t 0
0.3729

0.0
0.0

-2.431

2.931 3
0.941 0
-.0228
-.0825



Table B.l D

Computed Values of the Endogenous Variable
as derived from 1960-74 OLS Estimates o

Sb
ft

Year

ased on Reduced-Form Equations
he Structural Coefficients

QRC
RAC

thous . ac.

QS TRX

---thousand tonnes----

PR PVO

--dollars per tonne--

QRO QO

-------thousand tonnes-------
r 960
I 961
196?
I 963
I 964
t 965
I 966
1967
I 968
I 969
I 970
1971
1972
1973
197 4

623
453
457
503
923

I,4.l4
1,454
I,501
I,lB0
2 ,190
4,424
4,362
3,835
3,085
3,296

ì86
150
201
197
358
520
619
742
70t
924

I ,853
2,120
2,495
I ,636
I,483

60
63

l4l
150
t3l
228
314
258
383
378
784
886

I ,253
I ,'l 70

667

94
l0t

85
105
109
102

73
109
69
94

135
144

99
?60
316

903
939
628
719
678
Bll
6lt

I,064
746
768

I,008
I ,283

535
I ,029
I ,416

13
28

40
46
68
75

109
130
166
179
219
299
387
296

5

9
t4
l6
'17

27
30
44
53
67
71

B6
ll5
146
114

lB0
188
200
204
211
214
227
256
275
290
295
294
326
346
366

37

¡\)
(^o
æ



Table 8.2 A

Estimated coefficients for the Endogenous variables of the
Aggregate Suppìy-Demand Rapeseed Moðel Using OLS, 1960-75

Variabl es

Equa tí ons

Y]

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Y6

Y7

Y8

YI

1.000

-0.392

Y2

.l.000

1.000

Y3

I .000

-.l.000

Y6

-1.000

I .000

Y7

-2. 583

t .000

Y8

-0.277

t.000

Y4 Y5

1.223

-7.860
.l.000

0.039

f\)(o
to



Table 8.2 B

Estimated coeffÍcients for the Exogenous variabres of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Model Using OLS, 1960-75

x2 X3 X4 X5 X6 x7

2441.3 -17.432 17.169 0.6't76

X8 X9 xl0
varl ab I es

Equations

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
\7
Y8

XI

xtl

I .0000

-187 .67

34. I 50

xt3 xt4

0.0125 1.2871 0.6834

1.7674 531 .02 t.3290

xt5 xl6 xl7

1.0000 t.0000

I .0000

48. 3ì 2

XIB X]9

I .0000

1.0000

.l.0000 (¡'
Oo

xl2

1.0000
Y]
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8



Vari abl es

Tabl e B.? C

Derived Coefficients for the Reduced-Form Equations of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Model Using OLS, 1960-75

x2 X3 X4 X5 X6 x7X1 X8 X9 xl0

-.01 96
0.8456
-.0240
-.0093
- .0336

Equati ons

YI
Y2
Y3

Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

2441
957
809

-661
-5202

147
57

206

0.0
0.0
- .8456
0.691 4
5 .4343
-. I 544
-.0598
-.2157

-17 .43
-6.83
-5. 78
4.73

37.14
-1.06
-0.41
-1 .47

- .691 4
-5.4343
0. 1 544
0.0598
0.2157

17 .17
6.73
5.69

-4 .65
-36.58

I .04
0.40

.61 75

.2421

.2048
-.1674

-1.3158
.037 4
.01 45
.0522

.6367
5.0045
0. 7788
0.301 5

I .0884

1.2220
9.6046
-.2728
-. I 056
- .3Bl 3

0.0
0.0
-.4135
0. 33Bl
?.6572
0.41 35
0. I 601
0.5779

0
0

8l
367

2885
-82
-32

-1 l4

1 4.04
2.18
0.85
-.56

0.0
0.0
0. 2051
0.91 89
7.?2?2
-. 2051
-.0794
-.2867

xl7

r .78
14.04
2.18
0. 85
-.56

-187.7
-73.6
-86.2
98.4

773.3
12.6
4.9

17 .6

- .8456
0 .691 4
s.4343
-. ì 544
-.0598
-.2157

0.0
0.0
0.2

0
0
IB
7B

0.
0.

-2.
t.

88

0.0
0.0

-2.1 B

.0

.0

.77

.0

.0

728

0.0
0.0
0.0240

0.0
0.0

1.45 (¡,
O
J

x]1 xl2 x13 x14 xls xl6 xt8 xl9

0.0
t.0
0.8456

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0.0
1.0
0.8456
- .691 4

-5.4343
0. I 544
0.0598
0.2157

0.0
0.0
- .8456
0.691 4
5 .4343
0.8456
-.0598
-.2157

.0076

.0062

.0486

.0076
0.0029
0.01 06



Table 8.2 D

RAC TRX PR PVO

thous.ac. ---thousand tonnes--- --dollars per tonne--

Computed Values of the Endogenous Varjables based on Reduced-Form Equations
as derived from 1960-75 OLS estimates of the Structural Coefficients

QSYear

ì 960
I 961
1962
I 963
I 964
I 965
I 966
1967
I 968
I 969
I 970
t 971
1972
1973
1974
1975

606
506
506
517
895

I,351
I ,44.|
I ,491
I,2.l6
2,204
4,410
4,370
3,853
3,026
3,219
4,406

180
172
221
203
347
496
614
739
716
934

,848

,494
,614
,454
,259

68
93

t6t.l58

127
207
303
254
3Bl
373
789
894

1 ,247
I,.l50

636
701

138
1?8

92
124
lsl
124

53
10?

56
84

166
164

66
277
290
IBB

I ,288
1,176

716
906

I ,040
I ,010

463
I ,014

250
325

I ,368
I ,384

l8l
1 ,1?5
1,182
1 ,372

QRC

7

IB
36
37
38
63
8l

l0B
145
lBl
168
213
31?
383
298
322

I
6

14
l4
t4
25
32
44
58
72
66
84

120
144
ll5
129

l6ì
174
199
200
200
207
235
255
297
310
280
286
344
341
368
395

QRO QD

thousand tonnes---

(¡)
O
f\)

,124
I
?
2
I
l
2



Table 8.3 A

Estimated coefficients for the Endogenous variables of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Moãet Using IVR , 1960_74

Variabl es

Equations

Yì

Y2

Y3

Y4

Y5

Y6

Y7

Y8

Y1

.l.000

-0.392

Y2

I .000

I .000

Y3

1.000

-ì.000

Y4

3.01 3

-7 .860

Y5

I .000

0. 075

Y6 Y7

-1 .000

1.000 -2.583

Y8

-0.277

1.000

(å,
O(¡,

000



Vari abl es

Equati ons

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
YB

Y1

Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

Estimated coefficients for the Exogenous variables of the
Aggregate Suppìy-Demand Rapeseed Model Using M, I960-74

x2 X3 X4 X5 X6 x7

2419.8 -20.tl0 19.600 0.6079

Table 8.3 B

-252.65

2.8738 413.61 2.0638 34.675

51.306

XB X9 xl0

I .0000
1.0000

xl8 xlg

1.0000

1.0000

X]

xil

1.0000

xl2

1.0000

G)OÞ
xl3 xt4 Xì5

0.0333 1.7459 0.582?

xl 6 x17

1.0000 1.0000



Table 8.3 C

Derived coefficients for the Reduced-Form Equatíons of the
Aggregate Supply-Demand Rapeseed Model Usíng IVR, I 960-74

Variabl es

Equati ons

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7

YI
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6
Y7
Y8

2420
948
832

-276
-2171

il6
45

162

0.0
0.0
-.8774
0.2912
2.2887
-.1227
-.0475
-.1714

x2

-20. I 'l

-7 .88
-6.92
2.29

18.04
-0.96
-0.37
-1.35

0.0
t.0
0.8774
-.2911

-2.2887
0.1227
0.0475
0. l7l4

X3

19. 59
7.68
6.74

-2.24
-l 7.59

0.94
0.36
1 .32

0.0
0.0
-.0209
0.0069
0.0545
0.0209
0.0081
0.0292

.6078

.2383

.2091
-.0694
-.5455

.029?

.01ì3

.0409

6.5772
-.3525
-. I 365
-.4926

0.2912
2.2887
-.1227
- .047 5
-.1714

4.2912
2.2887
0.8774
-.0475
-.1714

0.0
0.0
0.0470
- .01 56
0.877 4
- .0470
-.01 82
- .0657

XI x4 X5 X6 x7 X8 X9 xl0

0.0
0.0

50.7
120.4
946.6
-50.7
-19.6
-70.9

0.0
0.0
0.3525
0.8368

Y8

0.0
0.0
-.8774

0.0 -252.
0.0 -99.

6
I
I
6
1

8
I
I

0.2531 -114.
0.6009 49.
4.7230 390.
- .253ì I 5.
-.0980
- .3538

6 (¡)o(tr22.

xlt x12 xl3 xt4 xl 5 xl6 Xì7 xl8 xt9

0.0
0.0

-1.096
0.364
2.858
1.096
0.424
I .532

0.0
0.0
-.3655
0.I2t3
0 " 9534
0.3655
0.14t 5
0.5t 0B

0.75?1
5.91l6
2.2662
0 .877 4
-.4428

0.0
0.0

-2.2662
0.7521
5.91 ì 6
?.2662
0.877 4
-.44?B

-2.2887
0.1227
0.0475
0. I 714

0.0
0.0
- .877 4

0.0
I .0000
0 .877 4
-.?912

662

0.0
0.0

-2.2



RAC Qs

thous . ac. ---thousand

ïable 8.3 D

PR PVO

--dollars per tonne--

QRC QRO QD

--------thousand tonnes__-__-_

computed values of !!9^rldogenous variables based on Reduced-Form Equatíonsas derived from 1960-74 IvR ¡stimates oi lr,ã-st"r.tural coefficients

Year TRX

tonnes ---
I 960
I 96r
1962
I 963
I 964
I 965
I 966
1967
I 968
I 969
I 970
1971
1972
1973
197 4

623
453
457
503
9?3

I,4ì5
I ,454
I,502
I,lB0
2,l gl
4,424
4,362
3,835
3,095
3,296

t86
150
201
197
358
520
6ì9
742
70t
924

I,853
2,121
2,496
I ,636
I ,493

66
69

140
150
130
230
3t0
264
380
372
786
891

1,249
ì,164

666

96
102
9l

108
lt5.l06

83
104

74
94

112
t?7
128
248
294

922
941
675
738
719
842
687

I ,023
784
773
945

I,154
758
934

1 ,243

39
40
47
65
79

102
t33
172
t78
214
303
393
298

3
7

l5
l5
t8
26
3ì
4t
54
69
70
84

It6
ì50
lt5

173
179
203
204
?.12
211
232
246
280
299
293
286
332
354
369

B

22

f¿)(f
Or




